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TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR

tiOnly 30 Miles ’Twixl Rojestvensky and Teg) Oliver is New Minister 
Fves of the World Are on Malay Archipelago Leaves at Once fjr West

------------------------- * Election Wr^out Delav
__________ :______ :____• ^ -»

IT- Jpeg Not Surprised for 
-d mon ton Is Only Seat 

Surely Llberal^-Old Line 
Adherents Not Enthusias
tic Over Choice.
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ZONE WHERE 
FLEETS SOON

MAY CLASH

1 With St. Petersburg Admir
alty Satisfied That fleet 
Is in fighting Trim, Rus
sia Now Awaits Outcome 
of the Dying Effort.
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HON. FRANK OLIVER. M.P., repre-,
seuls Edmonton, winning his first I Winnipeg.April A—(Special.)—News of 
election tnl89t as an independent* the appointment of Frank Oliver to
tVons*1* H^pi^ltehee The Bulletin at,«he vacant portfolio of the Interior was 

Edmonton. Is 5* years of tire, and a not, under the circumstance*. received 
native of Peel Oounty.. He entered w|th any great surprise here, for It IS 
western politics inT*8J)n the North
west council, and was a raembe- of 
the succeeding legislative assembly 
from IMS to 1896.v^V^VWVWh‘W\'VVWWWWVWVi1

Haa*koa*« April caa de
af appearance ef • Beet la*peace

the Strait» of Malacca 
Maadrb« la vrepmrtaic to pet to sew. 
MBha

1EADING FOR FRIENDLY PORT ^
BUT MAY NEVER REACH THERE

the t-hlaw
. :$ •red eralsrr SatleJ leaves
. talar far Slasapere and the Srat-

wad a étais rclass hatHeahlp 
wlU teliew.

low London Underwriters Size Up the Naval Situation 
—Fleets Only Thirty Miles Apart

London, April 8.—It is taken for colliers and torpedo boats have passed 
granted that Admiral Togo's ships te- the pprt of Singapore. The underwrite:*
___ , . . . ... ,, ,... here presum-, from the northeasterlyported to bo In the neighbtrh od of lXlurae they were Peering, that after
Stnmfore in the middle cf March are passing Singapore the Russian sh ps 
still in that vicinity .and the report from are attempting to reach the French 
Penang that twelve Japanese ships port of Saigon, Cochin-China. Hcw- 
were seen steaming ahead cf the Bus- ever, it is pointed out that a Japanese 
elan warships to inte; preted to msai squadron of twenty-two ships to still off 
that the former are scouts sent out by Hcrsburg light, wtlee it was reported 
Togo to get in touch with the Russians. Match M.

The reports about the number cf he The two naval forces were this after- 
Russian ships vary, but at a-y t ate neon only about thirty miles apart and 
over thirty-five battleships, crulrets, may be in touch at any moment.

notorious that Edmonton to the only

■
western Liberal teat the government 
could hope to carry now. Sixty per cent 
of the electorate are Roman Catholics, 
and there is also a large number if 
foreign voters, wheae affiliations ST»

FROM PENANG.

#1!E0*»2Ï 
■III SHOW HER fill

rSy !, : "Penang. West Coast of Malay Pen
insula. April A—Two steamers which 
have arrived at Penang report sight
ing a large Russton fleet in the Straits 
of Malacca. It Included » transports, 
and was steering toward Singapore.

The steamer Kumeang reports hav
ing sighted 12 cruisers, presumably 
Japanese, steaming some ' distance 
ahead, evidently a Japanese scouting 
squadron.

There te much excitement here and 
in Singapore over the anticipation of 
an engagement in Malayan waters.

mm
with their pockets. Also the legisla
tion In that constituency Is perhaps 
more lax than anywhere else In the Do
minion. and It is common knowledge 
that there was a tremenc'O'to amount 
of plugging done at the last election.

An a plain ujfitter ef fact, the result 
of the election Is controlled entirely by 
French half-breeds, who vite on any 
ground but that of conviction and con
science. Therefor?, so far as the election 
may be taken as testing western opln- 

Winnipeg, April 8.—(Special.)—Your ton. If may be regarded right new ai 

correspondent called on Premier Rob- a solemn farce to be played tor the ben?- 
lin this morning and enquired It there fit of the galtor>- In Ontario. In no other 
was any truth In the statement publish-_ constituency In the west, French or 
ed by The Montreal Herald, to the effect English, could the government hope at 
that he had made a proposition to the the present time to obtain a decisive 
Dominion government thru Mgr. Sbar- majority. As It to, Conte.vntives will 
rrtti and Archbishop Langevln of St. put up the best fight possible and have 
Boniface, that he would modify th? [ even some confidence so far as can be 
school laws of the province on condition gathered from headquarters here of 
that the school lands, held by the Do-‘happy results. But it it to to bs a 
minion government for the province, be Mon of the longest puis?, then 
vested in or transferred to the provin- eminent will assuredly win.
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: I ÜiBy Election in Greenway's Old Con
stituency of Mountain Announced 

by Roblin.
ÊIa IN LINE FOR BATTLE.

\
JAPANRUSSIA

3Batileablpe.Battleahlpa.
First Squadron. 

Kina* Suvaroff (flag) 
Alexander III 
Borodino

-Asaki 
CWn Yen 
Fuji 
Misaka 
ShlklshlmalOREflCHMALACCfiSIRAIIS- Orel | 

Oslabaya ruralaeea.
Second Squadron 

Sissoi Veliky (flag) 
Navarin

Aroma
Adsuraa.
Ohiyoda
Idzumo
Twate
Kasuga
Nisshin
Tokiwa
Xakum*

St. Petersburg Now Awaits Outcome 
* of Final Hope of War- If 

Defeat, Then Peace.

Cruisers.
First Squadron 

Admiral Nakhimoff 
Dmitri Donskol.
Aurora

the gov-

Utem let
Beyond these tactical considerations.

inter said, "and wish to give It an ex- ' there to no doubt but that there will he 
pllclt, categorical and emphatic denial, a soreness among the majority or west- 
in the plainest language possible." I cm Liberate at th? appointment Frank 

"Will you say anything regarding the'Oliver to still regarded with suspicion 
treatment Manitoba to getting from the' by the rank and file of tile party, and 
Dominion regarding boundary extern his 
slon Was asked.

cial government.
"I have read the article." the pre-

Second Squadron
Jemtchvg
Svlellana
Almas
Oleg
Ixumrud

St Petersburg, April «.—Intense in
terest was aroused here to-day by the 
announcement that "Admiral Rojeet- 
vensky's squadron was passing Singa
pore, but the admiralty does not ad
mit that It has received official con- 

In fact th®

t

400 DEAD OR ARE INJURED 
IN COLLAPSE Of RESERVOIR

___ sudden convention from
| Apostle of Public Ownership* ‘to 

"Ne not at present But I shall taka apotogiser-in-chtet for the G.T.P. bair-
the elec- gain to still the subject of caustic 

ment by old-style Liberate. He Is 
, , much more favorably regarded by the 

H to give my views on this subject" I j.jberal organization in the west, which 
In referring to the coming meeting at'still regards him as something of a 

Itoldur PrenderRoblin announced that MmX

the writ has been issued and sign»! h|, contretemps In the Ottawa house 
tor the election for the vacant const!- but a year or two back, when he char- 
tuency of MonuU-'n. with nominations acterised that lespcotabto orean o« offi- 
April 2. ami polling April 17. utut^' ” Journ*IU,tlc

The election will practically be made This She
the test of public opinion In the pro- ^ friends of Walter Scott are also 
vince regarding the SbarreUi reveto.- chagrined, as they had some ground 
tions. The seat was vacated by the -or expectation that he would be the 
resignation of ex Premier Green way to ' ,.holc(. „ the fittest man for the poel- 
ccntest Ltogar in the late Domntoo, tlon twt the government no doubt 
election. Greenway represented the dis
trict without Interruption since 1871. al
ways getting good majorities, the last 
figures being in the 1M general election, 
as follows : Greenway (Liberal) Ml.
McIntyre (Conservative) 567. Wilson Je.t m mu, M« milder, with the 
(Independent) K4- The gove: nment ccuv ^ adidate will therefore have a formidable P”-IMI,«lr •* » ,ew
task, but th? victory si 1 be all the “bowersi a lovely day far s walk, 
more significant- hat curry au umbrella.

Urination of the report, 
officials have observed unusual reti
cence tor some time about the move
ments and Intentions of the Bquadtqm. 
but, as stated several timesln WW 
despatches, the Associated Press had- 
positive knowledge that Admiral Ro- 
jestvensky was leaving Admiral rxe- 
bogatoF (commander of a division of 
the second Pacific squadron) behind 
and waa bound for the far east to try 
conclusions with Admiral Togo.

man opportunity In 
tore of Mountain at Baldur on April

:.r‘

I
I '

should the authorities undertake,to pre
vent processions passing thru the centre 
of the city. Already incipient demon
strations are evidenclng.dlrected against 
those held to be responsible for the dis
aster. The processions of women car
rying black flags, are parading the dis
trict In which the disaster occuired. A 
great crowd marched to the centre of 
the city and forced the merchants to 
close their establishments as a sign ft 
mourning. The markets are all shut 
and business is entirely at a standstill.

(Towns HAMPER RBSn gRS.

The work of recovering the deed and 
injured to hampered by enormous 
crowds of angry men and walling wo
men.

The estimates of the number of per
sons injured are Increasing. Nearly 
all the Injuries are of a serious nature- 
The ambulance stations are already 
overflowed, but assistance continues to 
strive from every direction.

BIRTHS.
WHIR-To Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Weir. Ml 

Varlck street, t'tlcs, X.Y.. March 28.1807. 
a daughter, who has been named Marie 
Pembroke Weir.

Madrid Scene off the Latest 
Catastrophe —; King Al
phonse Superintends the 
Rescue Work--Excitement 
May Cause Disorders.

THE EAST HOPE.

All Russia's hopes of changing the 
fortune of war are staked upon the 
issue, and for some time the admiral
ty has declared that only peace could 
intervene to prevent a final trial for the 
mastery of the sea. Unofficial infor
mation also indicated that Rojestven
sky intended to pass thru the Straits 
of Malacca. Some doubt, however, to 
expressed here as to whether the Rus
sian squadron has yet reached a point 
so far on Its journey.

til HAD TIME.

According to Rojestvensky's letter to 
his wife,referred to in these despatches, 
It appears that the squadron intended 
to sail from Madagascar March IS. If 
It has been able to cover the Interven
ing 2600 miles in 18 days, at an ave
rage speed of eight knots, not count
ing the necessary stops to . coal the 

■ smaller ships.and the squadron has now 
arrived at the entrance of the China 
Sea without encountering obstacles in 
the shape of Japanese torpedo boats, 
there to still all the more reason for 

' congratulation.

ADMIRAI.TV BXCOURACRD.

m•he Te

- ' ' C:J 

-

Madrid, April 8-—Four hundred per
sons were killed or injured to-day by 
the collapse of a new water reservoir 
In course of construction- Fifty bodies 

have
Prince of 
teas, the governor of Matrld and a 1C" 
présentâtIve of the king have gone to 
the spot to superintend the work ™ 
rescue. Troops sent to the scene ar® 
engaged in helping the suttqrers ->qd 
recovering the bodies vf the dead.

KINO TAKES CHARGE.

mm
T.Confiai

I Thealready been recovered.
Asturias, the war miute-

BtNDAY WB.V

m

500 Survive in a Town of 5000

moved and insisted upon personally su
pervising the relief measures.

A workman who was injured says the 
collapse was so sudden and complete 
thaMt was impossible to tell what hap
pened. The men at work on the resec 
Voir, however, anticipated trouble as a 
fortnight ago three arches collapsed, 
and cracks developed In four others^
» The public holds the engineers and 
contractors responsible for the cat ts 
trophe Into which the cabinet has orier- 
ed a Strict enquiry-____

DISORDERS FEARED.

As the day passes the Indignation and 
excitement increases and serious dis
orders are feared, especially on the oe- 

of the funeral of the victims.

Awful Loss of Life at Kangra, While Other Villages Also Are Com
pletely Wrecked— Shocks Still Continue.

Calcutta, April 8.—Telegrphic communiestio with Dharm- 
sala has been restored.

The latest accounts show that the earthquake was even more 
disastrous than at first believed. Of a fetal population of nearly 
8000 in the Town of Kangra. It to believed that only 500 are left 
alive. Many of these have led. Many people are stilt imprisoned 
in the rulne.^ »

Dharmsala. Kangra, Palanpur. Dhwan and all the neighboring 
villages were completely wrecked. Scarcely a building remains 
standing.

Not much damage was done at Haripur, Deragopipur, Nadaum 
or Hamirpur, but 8 uj an pur (sixty-six miles from Armitsar and 
having » population of about 6000 souls) Is reported to be In ruins.

The shocks still continue. There Is no news from Kulu Valley, 
but, according to native rumors,a great amount of damage has been 

\ done.

v: :. DEATHS.
HARVEY—At 80 Crescent-road, Toronto, on 

Kj^da.r. April 7. 1*05. Arthur Hnrre.r.
In his 72nd .veer.

Funeral private. Interment nt Kluqn 
ton Monday.

MCTTOX—On Monday.
Margaret Frances (Maggie), beloved wife 
of Frank E. Mufiou. aged 24.

Fnnera' from her late residence. 208. 
Carl ton street. Wednesday, Srd Inst., at 
2 o'clock. Private.-_____

IX MEMORIAM.
MARK—In loving memory of lay dear 

father. Wm. H. Mark, who died at Oska 
wa, April 10th, 1901.

Rojestvensky's reports from Mada
gascar as to the efficiency of the ships, 
personnel and gunnery have been sat
isfactory. and they have greatly en
couraged the admiralty."

1 April 3rd links

Caeatle.

IV From The Columbus Despatch. 
Percy (poetically): "Ah. Miss Wose. 

it is in the glowious spwing that sap be 
gins to move."

Miss Rose: “Is that the reason you 
said you had a headache "this morning. 
Percy?"

■ i ».
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Millions of Are Called Into l¥l linons UT Daily Requisition

to Infuse
.WArîÆffrsÆ
.ng him that her trip had almost "lied 
Ted,” who had get wind or.it. and h* 
did not come back to see her. It alst 
bOre to Learn the startling Intelligent* 
that the old mare had got a little con, 
one day old.

Witness explained that -the "Ted 
mentioned In the letter was Ed. Biddle, 
who is now married to the defendant-,

Defendant, In à letter dated June - 
1903, said she did not want to get mar 
ried just then, as she expected to make 
something out of the stuff on th< "h”' 
She said she knew he needed a womar 
6» help him. The writer told of a ”cam|: 
meeting being held at that time was 
not worth going to."

HOW TO GAIN FLESH

ISALADA*And How to Grow Rosier and Stronger» 
Nature’s Food.

You can gain flesh and health by taking the great system-builder, Ferrol 
It la a medicine in the best acceptance of the term. It ia aleo a food ofu> 
highest exceHence; in fact. It is a perfect blending of all that Is best both 
food and medicine. That is why Petrol cares while it builds up. «,

FERROL TKAo

Its matchless quality is known and appreciated.
soi* cm, in M.d per lb

is no patent mystery It is simply a combination of Cod Liver Oil, Iron and 
Phosphorus. ÇH1 makes ycu fat; Ire* makes yen rosy; Phosphorus strengt it
em; the nerves. N&*

Take Petrol; note how fast ydu gain flesh.
T%he Perrot; roe yourself become #»y.
lake Perrol; feel yourself grow stikmg and vigorous.

• Many hones thank Perroll for a eoQd healthy covering of Tax.

three railways are named
FOR GOVERNMENT ACQUISITION By all Grocers

■onu.Sew Bruaawlclt IrgWstaf* P»»*«
Resolutions for BrtessWs of 

I.C.K. Cewabetlews.

St. John, N.B.. April 8.—In the New 
Bruiiswick Legislature at Fredfcrictoo 
yesterday afternoon, resolutions urg
ing the Dominion government to take 
over three lines of railway in- this pro
vince were passed.

The lirst dealt with was the New 
Brunswlck Southern Railway, which 
runs 82 miles from St. John to St.
Stephen. Russell Sage has had*!fi- 
nancial interests in the line for some 
years. There have been many protests 
because ot the wretched service dur
ing the-past winters.

The. resolution urges the federal gov
ernment to acquire the road at a rea
sonable price and operate It as part 
of the I.C.R., connecting with the In
tercolonial at the St. John end and 
With the Washington counties road in 
the State of Maine at SL Stephen, thus 
giving thru connections to Boston for 
the I.C.R.

gagement ring at a Jewelry store and The other roads which the federal James 
placed it on her Unger, and she pro- government was urged to acquire are 
raised to become his wife. She had sent the Caraquet and Gulf Shore Railways, pany, says 
the measure of her finger to him by In the Bay of Clmleur district, cover- «*. entered and the case 
mail. Ing about 85 miles. It Is asked that flnlgh in the higher courts.

A letter dated May 15.1898, was Went;- ÎÎ£L^li”?erat<f as feeders *° the In* The accident happened between Sea- 
intended Pmarriage and%aw “the^reeb The minister iof railways was quoted ton and Ontarlo-streets last 

pient the assurance that she would lî„ttîf.(,^?U^?11a*^'i?rS 1̂11e,ht”ac<lU,rin8r Since then Miss Lewis has been to y
make a good wife, and that he would the Xe Brunswick Southern. blind and paralysed, so that
not get the worst of the bargain. It K1Nf. K„w Mtl) to V ike unable to move the , n_,,tc
also mentioned another fellow, whom K,K<i BDWA*” body. She is suffering tom trommaic
“Jim” scared at the station. A S,T AT TAX ,KR‘ hysteria. Eight Phyajn
w^^t^U^’to^hTfo^m^on^rw?^ Marseilles, April «.—it is expected that t^optolon "thfl her ultimate recovery 

also put hi In all. the main topic ap- the British royal yacht Victoria and was doubtful. _
pea nil to be the intended mairiage. Albert, with King Edward and Queen! „ _ , » .. . . .. ... ,fc.Th y were written between 1898 and I mandra tm board, will sail this after-' ^ vIîn. pârT^f D^oit, the Melrose, Masa-- Al>rn *" At t^eJ‘b‘*

jg Thomas April A—A novel breach MW- ~~ I noon, altho a violent storm in the hddthe cwnptetot against of 0,6 New England Conference of
9f promise caffe, made al. the more novel .Z^n^r^ther^tome s’ttylng «tMÉmmon* of stealiag her.the Methodist Episcopal Church y

r zzrzr. rr sîsmmt k® r «: :S£SS?Sô5s« =ssHH33££ E
Loin Thursday, before Chief Justice - i- ■ —..-...-......---------------- ■ ................... - -------- •====• Bfady fleld agent of the Preachers*
Palconbridge. It was the case of James - - p ■ g p | g Aid Society, who was appointed last

5SSwhS^rt°^wi. *>uîh Wat- H Alhi \|f B HP ÇÇ AÏ (ipf ^ Dr^rldy^tato Tat Mr. Sroegie^
eingham Township, for 82000 damages- | | II fl L/lvllllvOO V/ LUI LO promised to give the last million dol-
fte Jury, after an hour's considéra- v »» WiVMMVWVf ^ L* nr a fund of 835.000.000 to be raised

Uon decided to Mrs- Riddell's favor. tors of a fund oi Lu “
Mr. Maxwell, in presenting the case _ — a a i by the society-

to the Jury, told how Learn being a ■ ■■ | El There was an unexpected interrupt—in the Inside Nerves 3™™^
There awe a stir at the press tabla

IWov.se of the bond of sympathy between I governing power nerve#—three Inside hfwM^topped
the various branch,*. That to the reason perresT’ * Started to leave, when he was atoppeu
the Inside nerves are sometimes railed the I reallaed, too, that all alimenta which by Dr. Brady s next words, to meet
“sympathetic" nerves. I result from one cause may. of course, be her and discuss the needs of our wora.

This explains why stomach trouble often | cured by one remedy. 1 resolved not to Before the sentence was completed, Dr.
develops into heart trouble—why ind'ges- doctor the mrans, lint to treat the one seer», ,olm QaJibraith of Boston, a member
tlon brings on nervousness—why diseases system which operates them all. L, tll- nnnference addressed the chair,
become complicated. It explains, too, why For those who treat only the symptoms ®? IelJf h* d that no reporter

need a different remedy for each. Such «tying that he hoped that no reporx 
treatments are only palliat:ve; the result* would mention the name of toe w- 
do not last. A cure can never come In ills- man to whom Dr. Brady had rererreu. 
ease of the stomach, heart, liver or kldn-ye CaHs It Inenlt.

•***« r? •etss»* rti
symptoms. There is no need of doctoring (^br^and siid with

-r> 0881N BOUS* PENSION—CENTRAL
—Select, moderate. 17 tiudalelgh-- 

street, Tavtotock-sqnsre. London. Eng, edî

MCI ME! SI. RÏ-
SPECIAL v OFFER..

On presentation of Ibe Coupon below, with 50c, we will give yon a hiN- 
gjaed bottle of Ferrol. This is good only for one trial bottle.

-» y OTKli DEI. MONTE, PBB9TOH 
11 Springs. Oat., under new masage- 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths” 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst *« 
Sosa, late of BUIett House, props. ed7 i

Pecu-Jury Considers Her Injuries, 
liarly Received, Deserve Com

pensation to That Amount

FOR SALE.

c OR SALE—ONR 8PRKD WAfiOM. 
■ James MeFarres, 100 Sheebouroe-st,

MONEY TO LOAM.
ÆÊ

1| OXEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- t 
jjX pie. retail merchants, teamsters, - 
boarding houses, ete.r without security; V 
easy payments Offices In 40 principal 
cities. Tolman. 900 < Manning Chamber^
T1 West Queen-street.

The Ferrol Company, Limited, VThe sum of 810,000 damages for in
juries sustained by the explosion of 
the motor of a Broadview oar was on 

awarded to Miss Ida Sarah 
colored portrait artist.

Saturday 
Lewis, the 
against the Toronto Railway Company. 
T. C. Robinette appeared for her.

Bain, counsel for the com- 
that notice of appeal will 

will be fought

124 King-street West, Toronto, .Ont. T.

CARNEGIE PUIS Elfill, WW» 
KOVEL BREACH OF PROMISE MAN WH06ETSIÎ IS FIRED

June.

Sensational Incident at M. L New 
England Conference—Mention ef » 

Helen Gould Causes stir.

-James A. Leant Needed a Wife Badly 
and Asks Damages for 

Loss of Time.

mother and his young son. 
came acquainted with Miss White, -tnd 
an engagement followed, but while the 
plaintiff wanted matters huiried. Miss 
White lingered till Biddle appeared on 
the scene and then, without any looks
or warning to Learn, went and married heartburn, dyspepsia—weak kidneys, dla- 
his rival. Mr. Maxwell said that Mr. to tes, Bright's disease—Liver Irregularities 
Learn, being a farmer, required some
one to help him on the farm by getting 
his meals and keeping house, and he 
had therefore remarried. This latter 
fact would be made a great deal of, 
but Mr. Maxwell said Learn was fore -7 
to it- and, besides, he had married a 
woman ten years his senior and was 
again placed at n great disadvantage-

Plaintiff on Stand.
The plaintiff was then called to the 

stand- He said he was 50 years of age.
In 1898 he lived on his farm with bis 
nu,Ui«-, aged 70 years, and big son, 
aged 10 years. His mother had been 
sick for ten years, and died in July.
1902. In January, 1898, he advertised ,i,e next 
in Heart and Hand,a matrimonial paper 
published in Chicago, for a wife, and 
on Peb. 1<. 1898, received a reply from
Seraphir-e White of Port Rowan. The Th*‘r*' ls «"«tor set of nerves, which, 
letter was read in court *uid was ;>s ‘^trol and govern and actuate the heart 
follows: j îMid the stomach, the kidneys and the liver,

“Dear Sir,—I saw your charming ad- j and all of the vital functions. You cannot 
vertisement In The Heart and HahJ, control these nerves. By no supreme effort 
and it is with great pleasure that I of mind ran you make your heart atop or 
reply, as I like your description. I sup* start—nor van you even make It vary by a 
posé you will receive great numbers of single heat a minute. And so with the 
letters, but I truly hope you will not f onwh and the liver and the kidneys and 
forget to answer mine. I am a farmer 8 .^^«"«H^wSetbc?
daughter aged SO >,eflr!L 5 5 inches you an* awake or asleep—whether you will
high, brown eyes, auburn hair, fa.r n or uot.
complex on and a well-to-do young lady, It is «mi these inside uerves that life an-l 
and highly respected- I am your un- health depend. So long as the»* nerves i*cr- 
known friend “Seraphine White.” f,,r,“ tto-lr |,nH»r Uutl, * we are well an-l 

The witness «aid he had answered «roue W ton itoy fail we kno. it by rbe 
thl. let,», ,K ‘ Inevitable symptom*—sloniacb. heart, liver.
„ *5 *f*teT askjnff ,ha< *he correspond, kidm-y trooliles. And these troubles have 
and this was done and continued. An- no ether origin, ever, than in these nano- 
other letter, written on Mach 28, was nerve*. For the stomach, the heart, the 
read, the following being extracts: I liver, the kidneys, have no power of th dr

""Got your best love, but did not have own. no self-control. They owe their every 
tilrl the end of the letter to find it ont,:''“poise to the Inside nerves. The nerves 
as l go, It «II thru. I was glad to £“«,7,1,0
your l«\e letter- ... . I want to know iu*Me nerves is the bond of svmnctthv wh>h 
411 about yourself. Have you been a exists between nil centre# and branche* of 
good man since your wife died? T-?il this gnut automatic system.
me the truth and it w ill be all right. | Th«* centre. wh":« h f«»r inntame. control# onlinery medUnil trcauikuit# are wrong—

• • I like your picture. You do not . st*>ine«*li. jn known to science as the why medicine so .frequently fa$K
look crons. . . . I am a good woman. .LK5ilus- , TLv..Im1V iTl,lîre ,s r”,,l‘d Mon* tiuui thirty years ago this tlrought

rz Cntohr, m'rAircZ',™ œ ^ ^hop,-w^gcafong ail ri3hl- You Inri.^ ^L^'r," rl.Ti îiï* BS£7 Storing'X

sqy you r.-re pious, bu» you do not Iook operations con.vrn only tto- stomach. Why? dors not life itself depend upon tbesi- life-
like it in your picture."

Halted Each Other.

Most forme of sickness start with the 
Inside nerves. Indigestion, sour stomach.

—lirait Irregularities—Bowel Irregularities 
—all of these ailments, and the ailments 
which they. In turn, tiring on. are duo di
rectly to derangements of certain nerve 
rentres.

I

My free Dollar OfferUnderstand first that wp have two en
tirely sei«irate nerve system#. When we 
walk, or talk', or act* we call Into play a 
certain set of nerves—nerve# which obey 
our mental «-coemiwnds. That ia why the

Tm. turned to Dr. ——-------------------- .
My remedy—now known Hr dmrrlxtt acme heat, “I consider that a personal 

everywhere a# Dr. Shoop’s Restorative— insult"Any sick one who has 
not tried my remedy— 
Dr.ShoofTs Restorative- 
may have a Full Dollar's 
Worth Free. 1 ask no de
posit, no reference, no 
security. There is noth
ing to pay, either now or 
later.1 I will send you an 
order on your druggist 
which he will accept in 
full payment for a regular 
standard size Dollar bot
tle. And he will send the 
bill to me.

to the result ef a qvarter-eentnry of en- . -n,e )ast word was drowned in an
dosoThe'onmn'er SÆVS ^h’‘"rdtrom Afferent'S rf°?b".

irnti^m A m^t later, the moderat- 

and Ktreogthcns It. end make, it well. loris efforts brought quiet, .and lie
Then- la no mysterv—ne miracle. I can ' Brady completed his report. •;

explain my treatment to you as csa'ly a« Immediately after the conference the 
I can tell yon why eo'd freesea water and »—arJ ot stewards presented a report, 
why heat melta-lee. Nœ de I claim a dis- kl h . — t _.M thp legislation of
j-overy. For even* «léta l of my treatment ir\ ettec*' renort
I* Un#*#l on truths so fundamental that non»* ^r* Brady out of office. The 
call denv them. And every Ingredient of contained a recommendation that nv . 
my mnlteine to aa old aa the Mila It grows .field agent be hired by the conference 
on. I simply implied the truths and com. 1 next year. The report was promptly 
hlned the Ingredients into a remedy that is accented 
practically certain. atcepiea.

1 have made mv offer that strangers tp 
my remedy may know. It to not Intended 
for or ojkxi to thoor- who hare nseil my 
remedy. They need no further evidenee.
Rn, to those who have not heard, or hear
ing. nwy have delayed < r doubted.I say."aim- 
ply write and ask.” I will send yen an 
order on yonr druggist, which he will ac
cept as rladlr as he would accept a dollar 
He will hand vou from bis shelves a stan
dard-sited tattle of my prescription, and 
he w 11 s:iid the lilll to me.

7VI11 you a reopt this opportunity to leant 
n, my expense absolutely how to la- rid for
ever of a'1 forms of Illness which are cause] 
bv lns*dr nerve weakness—to he rid not 
only of th- t rouille, hut of the 
which produced it? Write to-dav

arm can. be raised, or the mouth opened or 
the eye shut, at the slightest desire. That 
is why your fingers can delicately pick up 
a pin one moment and hold a heavy hammer

»

But these are not the nerves we are to 
consider here.

Won't Step Collecting.
When Dr- Brady was interviewed ^ 

after the incident, he said:
“It was an ignoble, unbrotheriy, un» 

necessary and impertinent Insult, and, 
it was directed at myself and at the 
reporters. Notwithstanding the actiin 
of the conference I shall continue my jj; 
work of raising money, and expect to «4 
secure the fund of 825,000,060." k

13. F. CLARKE TESTIMONIAL FVXD.

E. B. Osler. M.P., chairman of the 
committee, acknowledges the following 
additional subscriptions:
Amount previously acknow

ledged ................................... .............. 818,664 83
Ontario Civil Service, Parlia

ment Buildings .........................
H. Corby. Belleville ................
J. J. Donnelly, Pinkerton..........
W. D. Cargill. Cargill .................
W. H. Day. Walkerton..............
J. H. Scott. Walkerton..............
J. Rowland, Walkerton.............
D. Robertson. Walkerton ...
W. J. McGuire & Co...................

Total ...................... .............................

very cause

C. I. SH00P, M.D.
. ,er *** 1 «I Dr.pem.in,

«h’ip°nd*\rn * ‘F ^ = *" mSSa
» bich book you want. Book 6 on Rheumatism

205 50
100 60Ï

5 0»
10 00

1 06
5 00
5 00

Mild cases are often onred l.v a single 
i nettle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores•

5 00
35 03

-

Dr.Shooo’s Restorative
819,026 38

-On May 4 the witness said he met the 
defendant at the Norfolk House. Sim- 
eoe. by appointment, and talked the 
nxvtter over They thought they suited ’ 
each other nicely, and decided to con
tinue the correspondence. On Oct. 13 
following he a^ain met her the Mel
bourne Hotel. Skncoe, by alppointmen;, 
•nd on that visit had purchased an cn*

Not the Same.
Frtm The Uhilnd-'lphia Press.

“Oh. ye#, be*# te'ider-henrted. I really ^ 
bejieve if a her ear *i>i»roiehed hint nml ne 
hml no money al»cnt Km he'd nctunlly take 
off his «liât and rive It to him."

“Well, l*m not tender-hearted, but #eme 
of the#r nervy herjrar# make me fe~l like 
taking off mv roar and giving it to them-* 
good and proper.**
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chaAtotcrietic of r 
come to

It is
that, when troubles

come singly. A govern!
certain

never
strong up to athin ft rapidly begins to e 

The turning point may come 
without ' apparent 

way that n
ibly and 
much the same 
vers*y follow's national pro 

.the case of the Laurier gove 
high water mark-of Its powe 
tige seems to have been rea 
last general elections, 
it had a run of luck such a 

eminent* to any country ha 
It estate to on the ebb of a 1 
era of good times. Clrcumst 
ed with it unceasingly, in th 
of trade returns. In the to, 
velopment of the country, in 
tunitles for overcoming the 
disloyalty which had been < 
the existence of its party, 
successful elusion of questl, 
with political embarrass* 
strong ministers handed in 
nations under somewhat dt 
cuinstances without impaii 
slightest dégrise the prestige 
ernment. The sweep in the 

elections was the climax of a 
of circumstantial successes,! 
« was the magnitude of t 
that was the beginning of 
ment’# undoing. „ J

From

1

Scarcely one Important sti 
taken by the Laurier gover 
the elections of last Novemt 
not- raised unforeseen dlfflc 

Introduction 
brought trouble which Sir V 
tier in his gloomiest mon 
dreamed of. The bolt of H 
Sifton came «sat, rrifle b ei 
frtd. Laurier. The compro 
was arranged seemed to sul 
moment the public clamor, 
had the effects of the comp: i 
themselves when the Sham 

into prominence to rèn 
tercet the public indigna 
followed Sir Wilfrid Lauriet 
Uon of the aq,tonoffiy b.41.

Now that the tide of UH 
In against the government 
telling where it will stop, 
discipline has been impaire 
Of Mr. Sifton. the threate 
Mr. Fielding and his Nova 
low ing, the uneasiness amqi 
«rn Liberals, and the suriy s 
Ontario supporters of the 
all tend to create a situs 
peril to the government. Tl 
of real weakness and alarr 
Ijaurtor govern men t has 
since 1896 have occurred dui 
two months. Weakness, - 
weakness, in a governmet 
followers and exalted idea « 
pcndence and makes them 
difficult to control.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has in t 
day. tho the largest which 
bad. is by no means the mt 
There have been sown to it 
discord and discontent, a 
which reaches this stage 
proves to be near the break

Many Liberals are of the 
the Laurier government wl 
long as good times endure, 
been banking on this th< 
total disregard of the pow 
opinion as a force in lime! 
prosperity. There is perha 
nection between the chang 
times to hard times, and 
of governments. In fat yea 
is tolerant of political wr< 
years it is critical. WhU< 
sign of the approach of 
Canada to-day the pubil 
seised with an intense in 
issue that is being tough 
tawa. The question is ci 
peals to sentiment as well 
lect, and is therefore the i 
eus 4>f ail questions that a 
has to deal with. With su 
to the fore no reliance can 
the general disposition of 
judge governments lenient 
of good times. The Laurie 
has outraged pot only the j 
the personal convictions 
majority of the people of 
has wantonly invited the 
six of the seven province, 
great territory which has gh 
issue that ia making all tl 
troubles In parliament a 
formidable, and when it hi 
these troubles its real trou 
only begun.
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RETURN OF THE FAVORITE FXTRAV GANZA.

HANLON BRUSH
■SUPER BA

f I- EieiM lew
Bui lie hie

0* governments ton- recalls two other ministerial resta
it Is cha"u:t* come to them they P>M»|A u«utl«xe,o m spmfut tn

that, " hen ro ^ government grow s nations and suggests some reflect io.ts 
never come s » • ^ oertslQ point, and on later-day tendencies of public men

strong UP beg,his tQ grow weak. in Canada- The three ministers who 
™n,Hn3 DOint may come Impercept- haveieft the Laurier government were 
The ur" without apparent.reason. In. «|| strong men. Mr. Tarte resigned on 
ibly an ^ way that national ad- a principle relating to the fiscal policy 
n1“L feol,ows national prosperity. In of the country. Mr. Bi t it took except.on 
«h ase of the Laurier government the to the government s transcontinental 
high water mark of Its power and pres- railway policy, and Mr. Slfton carried 
tige seems to have been reached in the tp the length of retirement front the 
list general elections. From 1896 to 1901 government his opposition to the sacri- 

of luck such as few gov- flee of the educational liberties of the

very

PIERROT’S 
JOLLY PRANKS 

In Paris and at the 
WORLD’S FAIR.

r ,;ï
* fcrj

fiff- -ffity-ff-;

i

I m
it had a run . ■ __ .
ernments in any country have enjoyed, west. The three restguatlons to all *P- 

tlte ebb of a phenomenal pearancee were admirable in them-
POSIT1VELY NEW VAUDEVILLE FEATURES.

THE HAINBOW BALLET -BEDFORD end WINCHESTER 'JUGGLERS)— 

WALTZ (THE SKATER)—BELLE GOLD’S NEW SONG HITS.

J
-'■à::-It came in on

era of good times. Circumstance® wo. k- selves. They placed principle, or seem
ed with it unceasingly. In the buoyancy ed to pince principle, above office, but 
of trade returns, In the Industrial de- h0w have these men who. professed to 
velopment of the country. In the oppor- pia^ principle before personal Interest, 
tunltles for overcoming the charges of come out? The fiscal policy which Mr. 
disloyalty which had been thé bane of xarte made the basis of his retirement 
th- existence of it» party, and in the |# stU, force; the transcontinental 
successful elusion of questions fraught ^uway policy which Mr. Blair, In the 
with political embarrassment. Two fuineee 0f his concern tor the public 
strong ministers handed In their re.- g- (nterpst. declined to support, is now in 
nations under somewhat dramatic cir the po^rge 0f practical fruition. The 
cumetancee without impair ng in t e po<|cy'of
slightest degree the prestige of the gov- aga|nst which. Mr. Sifton rebelled." 6 __ ■ ,
ernment. The sweep In the last general OJUTled out „ rapid,y „ circum- He clearly had in his mit» the raiaing
election. was the climax of a long senes ^ And where is Mr, of objections on the P^t of the min
of clrcumstantlai sucCesseaand pertaps T#rte the champion of hirh tariff? ority in Saskatchewan and Keewa 
it was the magnitude of that climax where ja Mr Blalr Ae friend of a to annexation to a province which was 
that was the beginning of the govern- government-owned transcontinental opposed to separate schools. To 
ment'» undoing. :Viwse^,,# Vp9 ! railway? Where is Mri Sifton, the ad- would these objections be madc.

. =ten has been1 vocale of the educational freedom of the to the papal ablegate? and w
Scarcely *£ Northwest? Mr Tarte is sniffling a« the Mgr. Sbarretti would caro^em to

taken by the Lau that h», heels of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ready to the Laurier government and bac
»e elections of ,a« November ^th ^ a blow w>b<wl>( ,he premier up with all the Influence he cottid^m

not- raised unfore.ee biu may see flt to administer. Mr.-Blair mand? There Ls some s g dlRer.
introduction o Wilfrid Lau- has lately retired from the posit! m hair-splitting in d scue ' but
brought trouble which ^™d ^ w-hich he took from a government that ence between the two «tatemen^but 

tier in his * - Hon Clifford kicked him out of the cabinet, and Mr- "they both lead to lh* ”am c—„
dreamed o . . g,r w„. Sifton is giving, as a private member, which is that Mgr. Sbarre
Sifton came a* * c which-that support to the government which taking an active part in po c*
2S- s^edtoCSw for the he refused to give a* a minister of th, feir8 at Ottawa, and that hi. activity
irn^Puhnc clamor, but hardly crowd. In the old dsya men were known Uas been encouraged by the 
harTthe effects of the comp: omise shown | to fight for their principles, or died in government, 
themselves when the Sbarrettl Incident fighting for them. They did not fight 
cameTnto prominence to renew wlth in- j until someone offered them sufficient 
Urest the public indignation which consideration to induce them to aban- 
followed Sir Wilfrid Laurier s preeenta- j 
lion of the autonomy UL

10--Acling Company of-40:
mmm
mmmm

1
■
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5 RALPH STUART, in “ By Right of Sword.”t -...............J ,1■v
nui HAMA» .. 11» BrthUUi, *,

oorevion of the Northwest,
CHILD IMMIGRANTS MISPLACED.take care of that. But the Dominion 

does care if the papal ablegate at Ot
tawa Is busying himself bullying a pro

of separate

. iLondon, April 8.—A short discussion 
on the- question of the emigration of 
children to Canada took place at a 
meeting of the Choriton Board of

‘ " ■ ft
The minutes of the cottage homes 

chairman 
hat chll-

vtnee into acceptance 
eehools, with the aid of Influences in 
the Dominion government.

committee stated that the 
had expressed thf opinion t 
dren sent to Canada were often not 

suggested that 
ded to send an 

to make enquiries.

Despatches from Ottawa Saturday 
the . appointment of Frankannounce

Oliver. M.P. for Alberta, to the port
folio of minister of the interior. Mr. 
Oliver carried Alberta in the late elec
tions with a majority,of over 8099. His 
constituency being largely composed of 
Doukhobors and Galicians, he can 
safely come back, for re-election. He 
la the only western member who could 
go back to his constituency on the 
school question with any reasonable 
chance of being returned to parlia
ment To this circumstance undoubt
edly Mr. Oliver owes his promotion. 
It is doubtful If the Conservatives will 
contest the election, which offers every 
facility for bribery and corruption 
and the operation of influences which 
are In no wise relating to public opin
ion. The campaign will probably be 
a very short one, and Mr. Oliver s re

whet her by acclamation o, by 
election at the polls, will be put for
ward by the government as a complete 

to the charge that the west 
is being coerced. The real significance 
of Mr. Oliver's 
horde of Doukhobors and Galicians 
are willing to be coerced. It Is per
haps the most humiliating admission 
of the government's tear of public opin
ion in the present crisis that It chooses 
for an appeal to public, opinion a con
stituency in which the bulk of power 
is held by untutored foreigners.

well placed and had 
the hoard y recommen 
official to Canada 

F. B. Grimshaw said the Choriton 
Union qpent £806 per year on emigra
tion. and In view of conflicting reports 
about how children were treated he 
thought they ought to have an Inde
pendent report.

?

ysÉÊ*vxcoweetorg ss days.

Syracuse, N.T.. April 8.—Miss Flo
rence Ryan, a beautiful girl, 19 years 
old. who has been in a state of coma 
tor S days at her home in this city, 
this morning opened her eyes, looked 
about her, and then lapsed Into un
consciousness again. The young wo
man was injured about the spine six 
months ago.

Another side Issue of Sbarretti s in
terference in Canadian politics is rais
ed on the allegation that the Manitoba 

has been negotiating tor a 
Archbishop Langevtn.

:>
don their principles. Of the latter class 
are Mr. Tarte, Mr. Blair and Mr. Sifton.
The three of them belong to the same 

Now that the tide of ill-luck has set j c|aas. They are a set of fake chem
in against the government there is no pions ot principle and the most 'liscre- 
tilling where It will stop. The party a|tabje politicians In the eyes of the 
discipline has been impaired. The bolt Mun((; to-day. ' j.
«if Mi* Sifton. the threatened be It of.
». __j «.i- y..» Scotia fol-. It Is amusing to hear from the gov- to some

r" . i e among tie west- ' ernment organs that Hon. Robert Rog- Premier Roblin. Why t e
nee »fTh3 ‘ t ra has been exposed in the act of Incident should be affected by what 

oinar^T^suDDorters ot toe government slandering Sir Wilfrid Laurier. In no Premier Roblin said or did not say 
M rend 2 sitoatton full cf essential respect has Mr. Rogers' in- to the Archbishop of St. Bonifaceis

peril <o the government. The first sign,;dictment of the prime minister and "“^Minito'^'Ln to negotia- 

of real weakness and alarm which the Mgr. Sbarrettl broken down. Robbed ^ Archbishop Langevln. and
Laurier government has manifested of detail. Mr. Rogers charge was that reason to believe that such
since 1896 have occurred during the last the papal ablegate had presented to * hts conduct would not ex-

two months. Weakness, or apparent the Manitoba government a formal de- 
weakness, in a government, gives its mand for an amendment to the Man!- 
followers and exalted idea of their inde- toba School Act. and that, in his coh- 
pendence and makes them exceedingly versat|on, he suggested that a compll- 
d’fficult to control. The majority which ance w|th this demand would factU- 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has In the house-to- Manitoba's appeals for an exten- 
day. too the largest which he has ever of boundary. Neither of these
bad. is by no means toe most enduring. gtatements is denied by Mgr. Sbarretti 
There have been sewn in It the seeds of iThe difference between the two state- 
discord and discontent, and a pa ty ; ment8 js purely one of inference. Mr. 
which reaches this stage veo" often ] Rogers and Mr. Campbell inferred from 
proves to be near the breaking-up point, j the conversation that the papal ablc-

Many Liberals are of the opinion that ;*ate 
the Laurier government will endure as tion to influence the government in 
long as good times endure. They have,favor of the extension of Manitobas 
been banking on this theory, to the boundaries, if Manitoba would amend 
total disregard of toe power of public'its School Act. as proposed. Mgr.Sbar- 
OPinion as a force in times of national rettl says that his words are not cap- 
prosperity. There is perhaps some con- able of this meaning, and that in coup- 
neetton between the change from good i;ng the question of boundary exten
ts mes to hard times, and the downfall sion w|th the school question, he had 
of governments. In fat years the public reference only to the disinclination of 
is tolerant of political wrong. In lean the catholics to come into a province 

While there is no whlch denied their minority the right 
! to separate schools. Both Mgr. Sbar-

government 
year past with

respect to the school question. 
The Globe's Winnipeg correspondent 
says “it is a most Important matter, 
in view- of toe developments at Ot- 

and that the public 1» entitled 
statement on the point from

I . While Walking, Dies.
Dundas, April 8,-Thls morning Dun- 

das lost one of her wd respected cltl- 
sens in the person of James Scott. 
While walking down King-street, he 
was taken with a fainting spell and 
expired almost Immediately.

He was 75 years of age, and Is sur
vived by his wife, one son In the States, 
and two step-daugfit ers. In Stratford.

Mr. Scott had lived In Dundas for 
many years, and was employed tor » 
number of years by Hon. Thomas Bain.

with

turn.
tawa.

answer

return will be that a

Montreal. April 8.—The Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Company an
nounces the following boats and cap
tains on its route for the coming sea
son between Montreal and western lake 
points: Toronto. Captain Booth; Co
lumbian. Captain Hinokley; Hamilton. 
Captain Stevenson: Belleville, Captain 
McGraw, and Ptcton, Captain Mills.

To Avoid War Tax.
: Seattle, Wash.. April 8.—Store the ss- 
ncniKvment tint after July 1 Japan wesld 
levy a war tax on floor, large quantifiée of 
that commodity hare been rushed to Seattle 
to au effort to see ore cargo space on steam- 
era »> as to assure It* reaching the Orient 
In time to avoid the war tax.

the conduct of Mgr. Sbarrettl incuse /............... ^
meddling with political affairs at Otta
wa. Any negotiations which were-car
ried on between Premier Roblin and 
Archbishop Langevin concern the Pro
vince of Manitoba and Manitoba alone- 
Mgr. Sbarrettl'a actions concern not 
only the Province of Manitoba but toe 
Dominion at large. The Dominion of 
Canada does not care a cent what Pre
mier Roblin has done. Manitoba can

Cress Prosaiaeaee «e Prlaea.
Elmira. N.Y.,Apri!'8.-Louls O. Rath- 

bun. once a prominent resident of this 
city, political leader and one time post
master. Is in the county jail In Penn 
Tan, tor contempt of court, following 
his arrest In Rlverhead. LU and a 

from, the Tates

* WM
&

-*

. Wpi

Conunty° riieriffCaInd an Elmira attor- 
the why to New York City.

i
ney on

believed himself to be in a posl-

matinbb 
bvbry 

day

Cvcry Altef——ISc wrf 25c
FIRST TIME HERE OF THE LATEST 

SENSATION IN MELODRAMA

MAJESTIC ■Sm iII

Every Eveeiti -15c—25c—35c—59c.' %

years It is critical.
sign of the approach of adversity in 
Canada to-day the public has be»n ‘ retti and Mr. Rogers may be given 
seized with an intense interest in the j credit for telling what they believed to 
issue that is being fought out at Ot- be tbe truth, without affecting in the 
tawa The question is tn? wh'ch ap
peals to Sentiment as well as to intel
lect, and is therefore the most danger
ous t>f aH questions that a government 
has to deal with. With such a question

GIRL OF 
THE STREETS

mslightest degree the question which the 
Manitoba government has thrown into 
the federal arena. The question is not 
whether Mgr. Sbarretti has a right to 
figure in Canadian politics In one way 
or another, but wlutfher he has any 

all- His own
to the fore no reliance can be placed in 
the general disposition of toe public to 
judge governments leniently In an era 
of good times. The Laurier government 
has outraged pot only the judgment, but 
the personal convictions of the great 
majority of the people of Canada. It 
has wantonly invited the hostility of 
six of the seven provinces, and of the 
great territory which has given rise.to the 
issue that is making all the trouble. Its 
troubles in parliament are still very 
formidable, and when it has disposed of 
these troubles its reel troubles will have 
only begun.

right to interfere at 
statement does not acquit him of the 
charge of taking a highly improper 

He admits LILLIAN MORTIMERpart in affairs of state, 
having made a formal proposition to 
the Manitoba government in reference 
to the school question, and he admits, 
also, having introduced .into the dis
cussion of this proposition the question 
of the extension; of Manitoba's bound
ary. His explanation that he merely 
intended to show that the Catholics of 
the territory to be acquired would not 

anti-separate school

nrr Itakweti’s Island Prise* 
ULL The Escape Free Prisse

mHigh Bridge i* New Yerk 

The Dee ef Fagie’s

S$&-“ À WIFE’S SECRET”—8S&».
LILLIAN MOBTIMKH.

wiph to enter an 
province does not help him very much.The resignation of Hon. Clifford Sif 1
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known and appreciated.
a ?*e, SOc . «0®. SOc. 60s. per lb. 
t Award, at. Louis, i»:<

HOT1CLS.

T» ORS1N BOUSE PENSION—CENTRih 
—Select, moderate. 17 Budslelgk.- 

itreet, T»vUtock-»q»»rs. Leaden. Eng, «47

T w OTKL DKL MONT*. PRESTON 
1J Springs. Oat., under new minage- 
ment; renovnted throughout; mineral lutte" 
open winter nnd summer. J. W. Hint 4, 
Sons, lute of Elliott House, prop*. «17

FOR SALE.

C OR SALE—ONE SPEED WAGON. I 
» Jnmw MeFnrren, 140 Sherbouruc-st. |

-a
MONEY TO LOAN.

»
V» OXEY LOANED SAIARIED PEO- 
jyl pie, retail merchants, tenmstera, 
boarding houses, ete.r without security, 
easy pnymenta OfUvee In 40 principal 
cities. Tbimnn. MO > Manning Chambers, 
TJ West Queen-street. T.

ini mra n u n
Sensational Incident at M. L Hew 

England Conference—Mention of # 
Helen Gould Causes stir.

Melrose, Mass.. April t—At the cabi
net of toe New England Conference ot 
the Methodist Episcopal Church to- 

' day a conditional pledge by Andrew 
Carnegie to give 81,000,600 to the fund 
for superannuated preachers xvas en- 
nounced by Rev.- Dr. James Boyd 
Brady, field agent of the Preachers' 
Aid Society, who was appointed last 
year to raise a fund for this purpose. 
Dr.Brady stated that Mr. Carnegie had 
promised to give the last million dol
lars of a fund of 885,000,000 to he raised 

by the society.
There was an unexpected interrup

tion to Dr. Brady's report.
“I am engaged to Miss Helen Gould.” 

said the secretary, and then he paused. 
There was a stir at the press tabla 
Several men arose quldkly, and one 
Started to leave, when he was stopped 
by Dr. Brady's next words, "to meet 
her and discuss the needs of our work. 
Before the sentence was completed. Dr. 

! John Gailbraith of Boston, a member 
of the conference, addressed the chair, 
saying that he hoped that no reporter 
would mention the name of the wo
man to whom Dr. Brady had referred.

Valle It Iwsult.
! There were evidences of suppressed 
excitement in -the room. Dr. Brady 
turned to Dr. Gailbraith and said with 

heat, "I consider that a personal

i

t

i

seme ______
Insult."

I The last word was drowned in an 
uproar, in which cries of “Stop! Stop.

heard from different parts of the 
.room. A moment later, the moderat- 
lor’s efforts brought quiet, .and Dr.
' Brady completed his report.

Immediately after the conference the 
board of stewards presented a report, 
which, in effect, was the legislation or 
Dr. Brady out of office. The report 
contained a recommendation that l»° , 
field agent he hired by the conference 
next' year. The report was promptly 
accepted.

were

I
:

.Won't Stop Collect*»*.
When Dr- .Brady was H 

after the incident, he said:
"It was an ignoble, unbrotherly, un

necessary and impertinent insult, and, 
it was directed at myself and at the 
reporters. Notwithstanding the actiin 
of the conference I shall continue my 
work of raising money, and expect to 
secure toe fund of 825,000,000."

interviewed

k

E. F. CLARKE TESTIMONIAL FIND.

E. B. Osler. M.P., chairman of the 
committee, acknowledges the following 
additional subscriptions:
Amount previously acknow

ledged ............. ................................. 818,664 83
Ontario Civil Service, Parlia

ment Buildings ........................
H. Corby. Belleville ...............
J. J. Donnelly, Pinkerton.........
W. D. Cargill. Cargill ................
W. H. Day, Walkerton.............
J. H. Scott. Walkerton.............
J. Rowland, Walkerton............
D. Robertson. Walkerton ...
W. J. McGuire & Co .................

Total .................... ...........................

205 50
100 00

5 09
10 00

1 00
5 00
5 00
5 04

25 0»
-

.819,026 S3

Not tke Slime.
Frvm T!»«* rhilniMnhia Press.

“Oli. yw hu> te’Mier-henrled. I really .......
lir)li‘v#‘ if a her ear npiwoieheU him nml h* 
hml no money a brut lvm he*<l actually take 
off his coat ami rive It to him.”

“Well. I’m not tender-hearted, lmt some 
of tho-se nervy heejrars make me fo"l Hk* 
taking off niv rent and giving it to then 
good anil preper.”
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season- The menu originally drawn OP 
wlï also be supplemented by the addi
tion of some seasonable delicacies, ine 
invitation committee is now holding 

-dh.ily meetings to deal with the many 
applications coming in lrom the city 
and from out of town places- As most 
of the Invitations issued before the 
postponement have been retained, there 
are few vacancies left in the lists, and 
those who have not already applied for 
invitations will do well to do so Imme
diately, as the limit of 500 will be 
strictly adhered to-^ ^ .,1

Mrs. Neville, tale Roleeton 
(ladies' school), is visiting Miss HiLary,
9 GlouecSterstreet, and will be at home 
to her friends on Wednesday aftembons.

Mrs. H. A. Haisley, 82 Metcalf-street, 
receive again this season.

• • •
Mrs. J. B. Leitch, 22 Metcalf-street, 

will not receive again ^thls season.

The marriage of Miss Hattie Jenkln 
to Jack Croft, both of Roeedale, is an- 

i nounced to take place early in May.
* • •

Mrs. W. Percival Bby will receive for 
the last time this season on Wednes
day, April IS

Mr. and Mrs. N. Clifford Marshall of TEL. MAIN 888. 
623 Sherboume-street, have gone for a 
trip to Montreal, Boston and New York

_ __City, and expect to return about the !nam. Mrs. George ^çkson Miss Kty en(f'of ^ mPonth. 
gibbon, her guest Miss Naim, Mrs. J. - » •
E. Elliott. Miss Hamilton, Mrs. J. U | Mnk w X. Charlton's tea on Thurs- 
Hughes, Mrs. Loudon, Or. MaeMurchy, wa3 a very cheery one and much
Mrs. Gardiner (Prince Edward Island), enjoyed py her guests, who admired 
Mrs. McGillivray Knowles, MraJ. )0ve]y flowers and listened to the 
Blewetf, Misses Dallas. Belli well. Moo- orCfcst a which played during the after
die, M. Davis and Mrs. James Bain. roon- Mrs. Charlton wore a graceful 
The lectures will be continued until goWn of black lace, the bodice having) 
the 1th of4 the month, on which late a yohe 0f cream lace, combined with 

"Spring, gentle spring Is here ana . the last of the course will be delivered. •( jet an(j a note of rose color. Her 
the voice of the motor Is heard In the * '* * daughters were, one In dove color crepe
land, adding additional sting to the Major and Mrs. Foster, Earlscourt, ^ eh*.ne, and the other In rose pink, 
troubles of poor humanity. In the shape expected home again in May; Lady Assistant hostesses in the tee-rom 
of clouds of dust which choke one s j Kirkpatrick will sail from England on wcre Miss B. Charlton, Miss Biggar and 

' lungs and close one’s eyes with sec- uit 17th of that month, and Mrs. W. Mlse Christian. 
tto„s of macadam, to say nothing of a Crog8 and Miss Dorothy Cross leave
the horrid, horrid odors which assail tor Canada the end of April. The marriage of Miss Margaret Estel-
ont’s nostrils—the former miseries * • * ]a Hegler, daughter of Lieut.-CoL and
might easily be mitigated by the time- Mrs. G. A. Held, Indian-road, wlll not Mrs. J. C. Hegler, to Arthur Ptesland
ly appearanijp of me watering cart, receive again until Saturday, April 15. Gundry, B-A., of Brantford, will take 
and as for the smell why, consideration ” * * place at the residence of the bride's
of the joy that sometimes falls to one s A most distinguished and enthusias- parents ait Ingersoll on Wednesday, 
lot, of the wild rush thru the soft damp yc audience greeted Mrs- Patrick April 18. 
air of a spring evening leaning on the Campbell at the Princess on Thursday
padded cushions of a well appointed evening. Years press lightly on this Great preparations are under way to 
motor-car one forgets those other times favored woman, the last decade seems ! make Paderewski's concert a notable 
when the smell to all that falls to one's but to have heightened her charm of one, beyond the fact that if the great 
lot The Hunt Club has been the manner and appearance. As the Sor- pianist were to play in a bam his audl- 
scene of a good many small dinners ceress jn the first act she wears a cnee would be of the elite. His visit 
and teas of late, arranged for Strang- gown of barbaric n a gnlficence, mouse here will be during the Horse Show
ers flitting thru Toronto. General and colored chiffon velvet covered with ein- week, when Toronto will be crowded,
Mrs. Benson, staying with D- R- W'il- broideries of gold and jewels, butter- and a special loge is being pr. vide!
He have had a good deal of quiet en- j flies, snails and flowers in a glittering at Massey Hall Their Exeelelnciea 
tcrtainlng going on in their honor, and .mass, her hair plaited in innumerable the Governor-General and the Countess 
Miss Hope Morgan’s farewell recital at- tails, each one ending in a golden fer- Grey, their party with that of His 
traded a large number of her friends ret, fell from a fillet of gold and jewels Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
to Association Hall on Tuesday even- _ holding flowers; her other gown was Mrs. Mortimer Clark being large, 
lng; the stage was very prettily ar- . „f go|d tissue embroidery with” hug* _
ranged with groups of palms and po(s sung. The bridal gown of Ivanna was Mr®- George Brace of HI Ca ItOtt 
nf rhododendrons and azaleas. Miss cf palest pink and blue brocade, the street gave a tea on “£££
Morgan looked particularly well in a flowers centered with jewels. The cos- n°<>” tor her cousin, Mre- 
gown of oyster white satin falling in fumes of the men were very gorgeous England. Mrs. o"fr? *
soft folds to her feet, sequined chiffon indeed, the hero a pitiful character, homespun dress.wi** a 
on the bodice with a branch of oape wearing the puffed and slashed sleeves, Mrs. Benson, who received w*_h Mrs.
Jasmin, the time lovely flowers with a richly embroidered doublet of the Bruce, wore a black ^ w th much 
their glossy dark leaves In her hair, period. In charming combination of handsome old 'ace Generol 
He, £££rity was evinced by the shades blue, succeeded by another ^Tt^ty we, “me by ^y of hto 
blossoms presented after her songs, no- ■ cf maroon and grey made in the tea^^nwastn charge
tably a basket of carnations, an arm- I same fashion. Mrs. Campbell and her ™ P* iSÏÏZllem «nd Mil
fui of roses and lilies and a sheaf of daughter. Miss Stella Campbell, were °f C ,|e'm
white lilac with dark red carnations, the guests of Mrs. George Beardmore. ; E-B Btoke, mtoisted by Mto C tiem 
Miss Morgan sang Tosti’s Goodby as whose sister, Mrs. Fisk from Montreal. rjruce’ **"*,., Lilla Mil’ Mias!
m^nro^aner hfr last number, and was also staying at Chudleigh. The £a*£LSrrSÜ Amy “pSil“r'^rrS 

the audience responded with Auld party occupied one of the stage • ’ t WPTP. xfics Benson (St.
Lang Syne. Mias Morgan sailsi very j i Catharines), Mrs Grant Macdonald, Miss j
shortly for England, as shehas engage-, X??^d BeaMmS^Capmfn^ Vaui] Macdonald, Mrs Archie Kerr, Mrs Alex- j 
ments for tile London aea«on. At the aRd*r Gibson, Mrs George Harman. Mr, j
Philharmonic Society s concert there General and Mrs Benson and Fred Denison, the Misses Denison, Mm ;
the other day. Sir Alexander Macken- , Forsyth Grant Mr D R Wll- Douglas Armour, Mrs Robert Darling
zie's new work. "Canadian Rhapsody." , £^y Muto^ and Mra. Arthur Miss Darling, Miss Norton Taylor. Mrs :
was one of the features. The themes Kirkpatrick were in the stalls Mrs. Julius Miles, Mrs Ross Robertson, Mrs
are based upon the folk songs of the . Barwlek and her daughter, Mr. Justice Alfred Denison, Mrs Le Mesurier. Mrs
French habitants of the Dominion and MacMahon and Mrs. MacMahon Mr. Dignam, Mrs Forsythe Grant, Mrs S ,R 
are most cleverly woven together. iv> , and Mrs G R. Cockburn, Mrs. Calder- Fuller. Miss Dickson, Mrs J B Stnuthy, 
during a -whole, full of spirit and go. WOod of Collingwood, Miss Eileen Miss Strathy, Mrs Herbert Mowat, Mrs
the performance met with much appre- Gooderham and many others were. Grantham, jMrs A D Cartwright. Mis i
elation. Dr. Firam Corson's readings present. Including the Hon. Andrew Lolie Henderson, Mrs J D Tyrrell, Mis 
ft om Shakespeare and Browning have uia|r, Mrs. Monro, Mr. ftuel, Mrs. -Ed- Harley Roberts, Mrs George Boomer 

awn large and annreriath-e audience* mund Phillips. Colonel and Mrs. J. I. and many others, 
to the Conservatory Music Hall, dur- Davldsou, Miss Davidson, Mr. Douglas 
mg the mornings of the last week, and Young and Mr. and Mrs. F. Plumb, 
on Monday afternoon the officers and . * • *
members of the Round Table Club held ; Mrs. Mortimer Clark held her torU 
a reception in his honor. Members of nightly reception at government house 

- the club attired in costumes represen- °>i Thursday afternoon. She looked ex- 
tatlve of Japan and Holland served tea ceedingly well in a handsome gown of 
from pretty tables decorated approprl- “,ch y , rtï,^led satjn; with much soft- 
atfcly. Miss Gertrude Davis, president °f chiffon and lace, the black in
of the club received and among the “ s^dorm 5ee" Proved very

uSsts were noted Dr. and Mrs. a ,°* «owere In her
xi r<5 ai.»/. podu.e and beaut if u* diamonds reliev-
■ lnS the sombre hue. Miss Mortimer

Clark wore claret satin and Miss Elise 
Clark blue.
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'A; aUadi©»* Tailor 

and Coatum

of paint 
good, but people donl 
monplace.

What makes the i
_____ Is «he charade
todeflne something th
ent from others, and
them masterpieces

The same princlpi 
Hundreds of peop

NATURAL 
SCALP 
PARTI N6

Pember’s i©r*
— -

,i Tweeds and Cloths for Tailor-made Snlts.
Hard some Materials for Visiting and Dinner Gowns 
Chiffon Taffetas and Fancy Silks for Shirt Waist Suit*.

SPRING MIIvWNBRY

All the latest and smartest models in Toques, Hats and Bonnets.
gloves

Ladles’ Gloves In all the fancy colorings for Spring.
Gents’ Walking Gloves. /

Housewhich shews the hair es coming right out 
•f the heed. It is a scientific invention of 
Mr. Pember—n work of ert—which has 

patented by him, and it certainly 
may have to wearing a wig on the «core 

detection by right

m
.

Ei
i any objection n Indj or 

that people might tell its artificiality—tor it
will not

. groom. .They can cl: «C4 ' would not pass with 
lack character.

-Where there Is a

-I I
write 1er Illustrated Citalosue and price lm of Hair Goods. CORSETS

The La Grecque and Lattice Ribbon C. B. Corsets.
is - , - -

mm 'ic
fc-- : -

ell- 'f:

P#; mm

family, there la an i 
tlon. Where there Is ; 
the craftsman.

Artistic people wl 
afford the small expei 
done by the craftsmen 
would be something 
of friends and s cons 

The taste for art! 
Is making the work o 

Are you thinking 
worth living In?

THE PEMBER STORE PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
11 and 13 Kin* Street Eaet, Toronto-

rK::vI
Toronto.127-129 Yonge Street,

A Shur-On 
Eye-glasses

- help your looks as 
l well as your eyes. 

i The graceful spring 
gives beauty to the 
glasses and holds 

ithem firmly in the 
I right position with- 
| out pinching.
S Come in and see.

SOCIAL LIFE
What 1» ttt

"A buss-—a whir—a cloud of dust 
Wild blood-curdling, yell— • .

A ghastly object flashing by- 
Then silence—and a smell!"

i*
If one’s face 
Is one’s fer- 
t u n e, then 
there is a for
tune in the 
use of

more
ideas you can pick ui 

We do not want 1 
have you come and «d■Pim
have In leather, wow

*

.

carpetings, etc.
We have sketchei 

might like to see. 
You are welcomeI Campana’s 

I Italian Balm
I Far Ibe Complexion
I At all Druggists 25c
I By mall 35 cento per bottle front 
I the Hutchings Medieine Co.,

- Toronto. H
Vw

• *

- ”1

THE CULVERHOUSE 
OPTICAL CO., Limited

Phone M. 4556 
OPTOMETRISTS 

6 Richmond St* East
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

The Unit!B

Studi
I

m *

-JalL.
.. •

" u.

-♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦d SOCIAL L
BAKER,
LADIES’
TAILOR.

r

C. J.TOWNSEND & CO
receive with her on Monday a

i i

TURKISH < ►
Albeny-avenMrs. Devaney 

crire fee the tost 
14th.

i

RUGS *

m < ► • a a
Mrs George Milligan. 188 ( 
Mr8^rtTon Monday for t 

this neaaou. fI ( >

ïf ■

i <
Ladies’ Alterneand Ewa- ; 

lng Gowns and Costumes.

THEATRE COATS,
BLOUSES aid

DANCING FROCKS
i >

Fine Trensseau Work.
16 Charles Street.

Phone North 1431 < ■
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦:

will

w Mossop of tl
Wednesday, 

this season.

Mrs. Fred 
will receive ou 
the last tiAnnual Spring Sale

Un. B. F.

. ... of '.rop.th, lu i-r I— 
flm» lihOllV WILTBI tnlMltfa P®* “Ifer di-eiwscd huslwnd.

Mr. and Mre.T. H. Bull of W 
after pending
(la., are now at Atianth W 
sei breeaee. and expect to I* 
the In-gliHilng of May.

e e e
The Lenten musical ter 

George's Church this aftenuM 
Is- the first pert of the eai 
Olivet to Catoary.” The qw 
sung by Mrs. Stewart Housto" 
Gordon. Mr. I. M. 
yur.rriugton. Chopins Hiwrti 
lunguificent music of wmen 
to arts, will be played by the 
Edmund Phillip®.

- BYj AUCTION
of Genuine Persian and Turk
ish Rugs, comprising Shiraz, 
Royal Boukhara, Kazak, Sher- 
van. Afghan, Lahore, Kash- 
mere Rugs, etc., etc.

At 66-68 King .Street East,
—ON —

I

MM
Vv>

*
51

Thursday and Friday
Misses STERNBERG

DANCING PHYSICAL CULTURE 
and FBNOING, at Home,

ST. GEORGE’S HALL, 
MONDAY, APRIL 10, ’05.

Mrs. MontravHle W. Mills of St. Jo- 
seph-street gave an afternoon tea on 
Wednesday to a large numbe - of friends. 
Mrs. Albert Stovel assisted in receiving, 
1X1,d looked very wel index!. Mrs. 
Harry Sharp and Mrs Jack Davy as- 
sited in the tea room, as d d also Miss 
May Buchanan, Miss Jennie Winn. Mrs 
Harry Sharp, Mrs I Davy, Miss Hazel 
Carder, Miss Beale of St. Thomas, Miss 
Erminie Hurst and Peail, the 1 tfe 
daughter of the house. The tabic xvas 
done in pink. The drawing-room, recep
tion-room and dining-room 
bower of pink roses, and th? sweet 
strains of an orchestra added not a 
little to the pleasure of the afternoon.

Among those registered at 
Monte. Preston Rnrlrgs. are ; J. «. < Inrke 
nuffulo: Jaime T. MeDoognU. Cache Hay : 
Uev. T. E. and Mrs. Bart lev, John A.Knox. 
Mrs James A. Knox. Miss Plaek. Miss 
Jepheott Miss Allie Russell. Miss Uzsle 
Russell, J. II. McGregor, wife and son.

April 13th and 14th. 

at 2.30 p.m. each day.

The above collection being a 
special consignment from a 
well-known Rug firm of Mont
real, comprises the best produc
tions of the east- Rugs on view 
on Wednesday at our rooms.

Catalogues on application.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.

Auctioneers.

• • •s
A charming little tea was f 

Flske on Friday at Chudlelgl 
a half doeen of friend* to ui 
trick CanqibeU, wtox with I 
Miss Stella Campliell. to s 
Mr. George Benrdmore 
lilaek with

manygu
Pelham, . Professor 
ander. Dr- and Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Dig-

and
Mr

I>lack with beautiful Irish la 
trick Campbell was graceful 
grey velvet aud amethysts i 
tings. The diulug room was 
American lieautlee and ptlmu 

. cate greenery eorirellng a 
In the second perfemance 
ci-reaB" Mm. Campliell dlspli 
grtater finish in detail than 
night, and the audience was 
asile, giving her many recall: 
the re appearance of the ad

mif eiARHJMEyasr 
pjcxrjxnoifwere a

The engagement has been announced 
of Miss Annie Catehdine Blain, daugh
ter of Mrs. John Blain, Welleslev- 
street, to Mr. Percy Sidney Maule. 
of the late Major Maule 
Maule, Avenue-road. The 
will take place on May 17.

• e •

DESIGNE,TSGrorge Pepper. Toronto; R. J. Sorlen. Mont
real; John Irving, New Glasgow; Mr. a ini 
Mrs. W. Booth. Mr». R. H. MeBrii«‘. S. B. 
Foster, William D. Wilson, Mrs^Wilson. 
Mias Stoewell. S. Sol man. A. Pavidwni, 
Miss I*. II. Davies. Miss Clara Jaekes, Mr-?. 
E. A. Thompson, Mrs. W. A. Thomson, 
Miss Tliompson. .Taunts Acton and wife, 
Mrs. D. M. Best, Mrs. N. B. Eagen, To
ronto.

Hotel del —AND—son 
and Mrs. 

wedding ENGRAVERS
,

Mr*. Oswald Spiers (Galt) is stay
ing with her mother, Mrs. Lockhart. I 3 Temperance S 

TORONTO.

Some Lei
• • •

Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne (nee Clark) re
vel ved for the first time Wednesday after
noon and evening at her new home in Con
corda venue. The drawing room and ten 
room were bright with flowers and palms. 
Tea was served in the dining room, which 
was carried out in the crimson scheme. The 
dark polished table had a lace centrepiece, 
with silver stand, and cut-glass vase, with 
nile tulle streamers, extending to the cor
ners, with cut-glass, vases, which were Ail
ed with nd carnations. Miss Ethel Tomlin 
and Miss Irene Corlyctt wore in charge of 
the tea room. Mrs. Hawthorne received in 
her wedding gown, a pretty whit” Brussels 
lace rol»e. over white silk and chiffon, with 
pearl trimmings, and also won- a large 
bunch of violets, and was assist «si by her 
mother. Mrs. Vlark«‘, who w<hi» a handsome 
Mack sequin gown, ctvirr black silk . and 
chiffon, with touches of iwle-hlue panne. 
Mrs. Hawthorne will l>e at home first and 
third Fridays.

Mr. T. Shivers Birohall and Miss 
Birchall have removed from 314 Hu- 
ron-street to 237 Brunswick-avenue. YES! I PARLORS::-

Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Treble have 
returned to town and are settled at 
374 College-street. We are Cs

We have everything new in Toilet 
Requisites.

Elcaya Cream, 
Enigma Powder, 
Imported Soaps, 
Perfumed Flannel.

HUYLER’S CANDIES. HUD- 
NUT’S PREPARATIONS.

i Try them and be convinced you ^ ’ 
can save 15 per cent, on all Jew- - ’ 
elry, and a stock of dainty goods _, 

to pick from. ..

JAMES D. BAILEY,
^ 75 Yonge (N. E. corner King)- ■ t

Elevator. >
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ «♦♦+*

• • •
Mrs, A pplegath of Beverlev-street 

will receive Tuesday, April M, for the 
laat time this season.

INDIVIDUAL;

!■ - Every style is Orig 
people’s thoughts.

Orders execu

Toronto society Is now looking or- 
ward with renewed interest to the bail 
of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, 
which takes place at the King Edward 
Hotel, on Tuesday evening, April 25, 
the evening of the horse show. While 
the postponement necessitated by ill
ness in the vice-regal fnmily was re
gretted at the time, there is little ques
tion but that it has not in the slightest 
degree operated against the success of 
this brilliant event of the season ; in 
fact, in some respects it may result in 
enhancing the enjoyable nature of Hie 
occasion. The floral decorations, for 
instance, will be much more elaborate

«-

UKA’MUSIC.

/ 1 KC1L W. HEATON, PIANIST- 
Vv Balls, concerts, afternoon teas.at
tended. Apply 330 Bathurst street. I "”* 
Park 1170.

MILL!
400 s

Phone Main 2473.
The Misses Vhatterson, 231 Vnlveraltv- 

i nvenue, will receive the second Wi-tlm-sdn.v,
: April 12. uftvrnoon ami evening, ami not 
- it gain this season.

W. H. LEE,
King Edward Drug Store 

Open all night.
*

Mrs. A. B. Lia german will re«*eive on Mon* 
day, loth iiisl., aud not again this sea»».

j Mrs. Fred Hiwse will 1hi at home We<ln«>8- 
| day for the lust time this season.
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HED-RUB
Is the only preparation that 

will give you

THAT
COOL HEAD

Its effect upon the scalp is 
unique - the sensation is 

most pleasant.

-TRY ITI-

THE TOILET DEPT. OF THE 
ROBERT SIMPSON CO., SPE
CIAL BARBERS’ AGENTS.

Sovereign Mfg. Co., Limited,
TORONTO.
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April 9 1905 Peer son of the sente county. The Ber. I. 
Curing of the Church of the Ascension, 
rend the oervlee. The bride wore a pretty 
fiock of white silk voile over taffeta and 
her bridesmaid, Miss M. Clarke, was gown
ed in silk Brussels net. Mr. and Mrs. Pear- 
sou received many handsome presents and 
good wishes ere leaving for their new home 
near Calgary. They will visit Chicago and 
Winnipeg on the way.

* • •
Mrs. St. John, wife of the speaker, will 

receive at the parliament buildings on Wed
nesday, April 12, from 4 until 11 o'eloek.

• * *
Mrs. Arthur F. Clnhb, Manning-avenue, 

will neelve Monday next, the l<-th Instant, 
and not again this season.

Mrs. Cupping. l.^Smith-drive, will roc.l;** 
Monday, the loth lust, and not again this 
season.

-v"

Mr. Bald Man 
Consider Now!

4Putting Character Into 
Interior Decoration

. -v v ■ m
:e- fit; ..{1i

■!
\ How much better off you would be if you 

only had a good head of hair to add a 
younger appearance to your face, 
you ever think of wearing a

i
DidHundreds of painters can produce pictures that are pretty 

good, but people dont seem eager to buy them. They are com-

m°°vmd makes the work of great painters worth large sums of 
«he character they put Into their pictures. It is the hard- 

somethtng that makes their pictures distinguished, differ- 
others, and pleasing to every eye. That Is what makes

.adlea’ Tailors
and Cowtumier, I

DOBENWEND TOUPEE ? (É

If not you had better write us now for our 
Circular on •1 Baldness ” and read it over. 
No maker has yet attained the perfection 
in the construction of these Toupees that 
we have.

de Suits.
and Dinner Gowns, 
for Shirt Waist Suite.
[IlgWN'ERY
s in Toques, Hats and Bonnets.

iVB®
Jorings for Spring.

'Si
• • *

Mr*. Il C. Tomlin. rtathuret-street will 
Thursday. l:itli lust., and not

money is 
to-dellne

Im-eh'c on 
agt.In this season.eat frost . ...........

them masterpieces.
The same principles are true In the art of interior decoration. 
Hundreds of people of good taste can put e new “make-up" on

eve* improve It, but the work

Mr*. C. A. r.-ri^naaslc.vem.e^wm 1
Ih* at home on 
the last time this season. ,sWe «ad it Free to aay addict, upon r.-quest.

The DORENWEND GO., of Toronto
. (LIMITED.»

108 and 106 Yonge St

Mr. and Mra. oîonse W Gonlnlock have 
returned to toe city after having »Pr?t..ytl'_ 
past ten weeks on the Continent, ximtiiig 
Naples. Rome. Florenee. Vise. «•'noa. Meu- 
tene. Niece, Venice. Vienna. Tart* and Lon- 

L'nfortnnately the ending of tl.clr 
somewhat marred by tier ntidden 

Gonlnlock in New \ork. but

a room. They can change it or 
would not pass with a good critic. Such amateur decorations
lack character. .

Where there is appreciation of prt among the members of a 
family, there is an appreciation of effect or character In decora
tion. Where there Is a desire for sueh effect, there Is the need of 
the craftsman.

Artistic people who are even In moderate circumstances can 
afford the small expense of having at least one room each season 

by «he craftsmen of the United Arts and Crafts. The result 
be something really artistic. It would be the admiration 

of friends and a constant gratification and comfort to the owner.
The trt- for artistic interiors Is improving in Toronto, and it 

Is making the work of the professional man more In demand.
Are you thinking of making some of the rooms in your house 

worth living to? Can we help you* Yon are welcome to any 
ideas you can pick up by » visit to our studio

We do not want to ask yôn for any orders, but we do want to 
have you come and see, so you will know what beautiful things we 
have In leather, wood work, curtains, wall coverings, draperies, 
carpeting*, etc.

We have sketches and colored designs of complete rooms you 
might like to. see.

You are welcome at our studio any time.

J
:«
VSETS

on C. B. Corseta don.
trip was 
Illness of Mr. 
he Is nfrw convalescent.

;fiLOVE store EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES

m
9JAPS ARE MOW FIGHTING

POSSIBILITIES OF DISEASE

In the

:• GAY MASQUER/DiRS AT
THE STAR THIS WEEK •

met East, Toronto. v
Gen. Okus Headquarters 

Field. April 8.—The Japanese are mak
ing every effort to prevent the appear
ance of disease during the coming 
warm weather. Thousands of soldiers 
and Chinese are engaged In cleaning 
Mukden and the vicinity of the battle
fields. The Russians left the city in 
a very unsanitary condition.

Strict orders have been issued re
garding the maintenance of purity or 
the drinking water, and other prevent
ive measures will be taken.

Wear, daily filling thepnwrlptkw*of kadiafi 
Tomato ociiHua

Our wearier workshop ficilit its enable as to 
make le order, with accuracy tad despatch, medal
‘___frames, mo mis note pieces, etc.

Repa-ring done while you wait. 23 yean’ ex
perience Prices low.

»■ done
would

e ---------- •
• Presenting Everything That Is •
• Mew.Under the Sun. •Shur-On

Eye-glasses
help your looks as I 
well as your eyes.

The graceful spring I 
gives beauty to the I 
[glasses and holds I 
them firmly in the I 
right position with-1 
out pinching.

Coxae in and see.

*

Them Is do entertainment so pleasnut n 
where there is skilfully united the « le

nient* of burlesque, comedy, music and 
beauty. This la the exact case 
brings I» us-The Gay Masqueraders." which 
comes to the Star Theatre for a week's en
gagement. commencing with to-morrow's 
uiattnee, producing two entirely new bur
lesques. entitled “Count of No Account" 
and “A Trip to Coney Island.” with an 
olio of the latent novelty nets and special
ties by a company of International reputa
tion. Both burlesques are mounted wttu 
entirely new scenery, the costumes and pro- 
perfes are benntlfnl and glittering, and the 
chorus numiters lu tile twenties. Aside front 
the large chorus, the company numbers fib 
members, which includ"* such well-known 
artlatp as Gertie De Mut: Mitchell and 
Cain, novelty entertainers: the Bronm'ngx. 
In a routed y sketch, .and the Bakers, III nn 
Astounding athletic bicycle specialty. The 
show ran truthfully lionet of being one 
continual laugh from atari to finish.

Manager Stair takes greet pleasure In 
announcing that for the week beginning 
Monday. April 17, at the Star Theatre, be 
has secured the world-renowned, oldest and 
best burlesque company 
great Reilly * Wood* Company—with eve
rything new and bright an regards scenery, 
costumes, electrical effects and handsome 
ladles, artists who are stare In their respec
tive lines, comedians whose only aim Is to 
make yon laugh and drive all cares and 
Iron hies away. This Mg burlesque com
pany has been before the public for the 
test 21 years. The entire production of the 
inrlettas. "Down at Reilly's.” and “A 

Night Off.” is under the personal supervi
sion of Pat BeUIy who spared neither time 
or hard work to make them a roaring sac
res*. He Is ably assisted by his large com
pany, singing all the latest end popular 
songs. Introducing up-to-date marches, 
dances, funny sayings and doings—In fact.

W. 4. KETTLES
Practical Optician * Leaderone

more
which

everything to make a bnrieaqae company 
good. ______ .

AN INJISTUE.TI G PI LLED OVER BY SCOW
SINKS AND THREE DROWN. Editor World : I see that a deputation 

from Hamilton and Toronto, with Moeteith 
Bros, of Roeseeo. want to bay 28W acres 

Township of Cardwell 1» a 
game fnwee. I have lived In Cardwell for 
over » years, and am 
the lend and timber. Thin Is better lead 
ftw farming purpose* than el£e«t. many 
bave settled on. while Urn hemlock and hard Xsl timber I» worth about ten tmes more 
than Is offered far It. The sate rt Utot land 
for a hunting preserve would be a gveot 
loan to the province and an 'aJuMlre W 
n*riles wishing to have a few pays hunt- 
lag In It __ ______________-

GRANT TO VETERANS* WIDOW».

• *New York. April 8.—The tug Green
ville capetsed In the Hudson River to- 

were drowned.
of lend In the

day, and three men 
Three others were saved.

The Greenville had passed a line to 
a heavily-loaded scow, when the scow 
was caught by the current and began 
to drift down the river. The line be
came entangled on the tug, drawing 
from the side, and the little craft turn
ed over and sank with hardly a mo
ment’s warning. •

THE CULVERHOUSE 
OPTICAL CO., Limited

Phone M. 4556 
OPTOMETRISTS 

6 Richmond Str East
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

The United Arts and Crafts, Æ

Limited,/ t
mnt Studio: 34, 35 Lawlor Building. 

6 King Street West.
v

f BOYCOTT VODKA AND TOBACCO
SPITE TO REDICK REVENTE

Petersburg. April 8.—The Polish 
workmen and revolutionists have found 
a new way of trying to embarrass the 
government by organising a boycott of 
vodka and tobacco for the double pur
pose of saving the money of the poor 
and reducing the revenues of the state-

FLAVBM.B ELECTED' CHAIRMAN.

The new board of license commis
sioners met Saturday afternoon. The 
only business done was to elect aI**- 
Fl&velle chairman of the board.

The olC board fixed April 20 as the 
day to consider applications for the 
renewal of licenses. The new 
missioners will meet on that day and 
wall adjourn until the 25th.

As the Bo*» governmentEditor World : MM...
IMS slrendy given g greet of toed to Mr 
veterans of 18M. I would recommend- thet

t be asked to et-
X 8St. towing—the

SOCIAL LIFE♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦•♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦t (day always spoils its artistic continuity.
e • •

the Whitney govern! 
tend their charity to the «Mows of thoM 
veterans who passed
of lend was given. 1 tUnh *M the tr
tens will Join In bringing the
the government f'W. th'MHr ^mtderstion
Vloe-prenldentof C * V. Vetera. Amtm. 

Colwnrg. April 9th. HWN.

I
Mra. A. E. Hsgerman will receive to-

BAKER,
LADIES’
TAILOR.

v ir morrow and not again this season.
• on

The president, officers and members of 
the Women's Musical Club hare sent out 
invitations to an at home on Saturday *f*' 
temoon April 15, In the Conservatory 
Music Hall at 8.30 o'clock.

• • •

•of Montreal Isof Boordale. and willMrK°Ai5>rwe Small 
receive with her o» Monday

KHSfisrSKSr

eelra8fÆ"Sd $!2 
14th.

fi
es

statement on the subject of dual govern 
ment.

di§There was a very foil meeting of the 
Historical Society on Thursday afternoon.

discussion as to the pro-and an Interesting 
tiosed receiving I

• so grants. Miss .Mtaglbbon, who has been
MnkGeorge MBfigri £ '£"£*3* » £%£& 'MKlt^S

will receive on Stonnsy * | flrdlllg „ few days shelter for them before
taking np their situations, has received 

. *—* a# the Alexandra | premises of subscriptions and help bat
Mrs. Fred W. Mossop Anril 12, for until these are concrete facts a deputation 

will receive ani Wedneonay. • 4 to rhe government asking for a grant, such
tbe last time this season. | a* lias liecn given in Quebec and Mwnl-

• • _ ,, imnossible . tolrn, would not meet with success. A letterMrs. E. F. tnnrke. flndiug By h^beds wr,s read from the home authorities ssy-
to personalty .*®J"L,!Svrd since the ! lug that unless the receiving home Is as-
of tidegrams and letters veer. g 0f si:red no more servants will lie sent to
death of her hmdwnA »*” »»» #xpres. Ti.routo. This Is very serious, as Mias Fits 
gratefully aekuowledrtng l™L-_roeDt, and gibbon bas now In hand hundreds of appll- 
sions of sympathy in ner « ^ m(,m cations from despairing housewives.

~YLWd”^L^ hM<l.
ory of her aecco»™ Cards of Invitations for the marriage of

Miss Frances Charlotte (Aster, daughter 
of Mrs. Frederick Mster. to Dr. John Her
bert McConnell, which will take place on 
Wednesday. April 19, at 2.30, In the 
Church of the Redeemer. A reception will 
lie held after the ceremony at 92 Spa- 
dtna-road.

home for women immi-

mvom-
1

Ladies’ Alterne»■ mi Even
ing Gowns

THEATRE COATS, 
BLOUSES and 

DANCING FROCKS 
Fine Trousseau Work. 

16 Charles Street.
Phone North 1431

T*this
>Mow They’ll Be orry.

Gloucester, Mass., April 8.—The *- 
snatch from SL John’s, Nfld-, announc
ing that the Newfoundland govern
ment had taken the decisive step 
against American fishing vessels was 
read with Intense interest by the verael 
owners of this city, many of whom had 
been engaged for years in the New
foundland trade. It will be a heavy 

to the Gloucester fishing Indus-

PRINCESS
APRIL 24th

nights AND WEDNESDAY MATINEE 
EVENINGS AT 5*30—MATINEE AT 11

. . ; j
blow
try-
Mrs. Jean Joy

Mr. and Mra.T.after spending ‘enjoying the
SàÆîTaM expect to lw home about 
the lH*glnelng of May.e • •

THREE
at the Pare Food 

Show.
The Pure Food Show at Massey Hall 

on- Monday afternoon wtl be specially 
interesting to the ladles tnm the fact 
that Mr4. Jean Joy of the Women s 
Institute of the department of agri
culture will deliver a lecture on Fruit 
Its Food Value and the Methods of 
Canning and Preserving.” Mrs. Joys 
lecture will undoubtedly he listened to 
by hundreds of Toronto ladies, who 
are interested in good housekeeping.

MR. HENRY W. SAVAGE'S
MAJESTIC PRODUCTION OF

The Lenten musical service at At.
(^-urge's Cba^ thtoafterowii aM J»^
be the first part of the eamnia. ^ U(i 
Xeby Mrs. «tewVrtHm^m. Mra Angus 

QÜuïZgton. Chopinfi limerai March the

r,«. Mr'
Edmund Phillip».

• • •
What Is always a very enjoyable event 

will take place at the King Edward on 
tbe 19th. namely, the sale of tbe I>oxes for 
the Horse Show. In the banqueting hall. 
Afternoon tea will he served and ladles are 
cordially invited to be present.

• e •
Mr. still Mrs. William Parsons have is

sued Invitations to the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Alina Augusta Pearl Par
sons, with Mr. Rene Raoul Barlier. on 
Wednesday. April 19, at 3 o’clock In Trlnltv 
MethocHst ehnrch. West Blooc-strect. A 
reception will be held afterwards at 12 
Lowther-avenue.

Misses STERNBERG
DANCING PHYSICAL 0DLTÜB* 

and FBNOING, at Home,
ST. GEORGE’S HALL, 

MONDAY, APRIL 10, '05.
-APARSIFAL• • •

A charming Uttle tea was ««ran by Mra 
Flske on Friday at Chndleigb.w^ asked 
a halt doeen of friends to meet Mra l a 
trick Campbell, who, with her daughter. 
Miss Stella Campbell. U stajdag nlth 
Mr. George Beurdmore. Mrs. Fisk wore 
black with beautiful Irish lace. Mrs. I* 
trick Campbell was gracefn 
grey velvet and amethysts in jn«l”‘ 
tings. The dining room was ”^d f”r *^a’ 
American bcantlee and pclmu as with dWI 
cate greenery eoctecltng a torga mlrior. 
In the second prrfennanve of the **** 
eerew" Mrs. Campliell displayed an even 
grtater finish In detail than on the first 
night, and the audience was more enthnsb 
nstle, giving her many recalls. A pity, as 
the re-appesranee of the actors during a

Roosevelt Goes Hunting.
Fort Worth. Texas. April «.-Pru

dent Roosevelt and party arrived in 
Fort Worth this morning, and left at

ESTJZIV&ZZ bFerep^
Oklahoma, this afternoon and win 

several days on a hunting

a

m

m The Misses Sternlierg hase issued Invita
tions to a matinee dansante In St. George » 
Hall on April 10. from 4 until 5.30 o'clock. 
This is an affair always much enjoyed by 
Miss Sternberg's pupils and their friends.

• •

PMSBNTHD AS AT BAYRBUT* 
WITH ARTISTS FROM THB IMAGING 

■DROP*AN OPBRA HOUSES

nUHAXKAOAK/
rjBKnccnon

DESIGNERS
spend
curelon. COMPANY of 200-ORCHESTRA of «0

THB MOST IMPOSING OPERATIC 
PRODUCTION BVBR SBNT ON TOUR

PRICES—$ 1.00 TO S3.00
SALE Of SCATS WILL K6IN TMIISMT A M.. AMR »

—AWD— The residence of Mrs. Kyle. 261 De’a- 
fete on TuesdayEN5RAVERS Stables Barn.

McBride’s stable at Edward 
was destroyel

i
R. J.

and Elisabeth-streets 
by fire early on Saturday morning. Tho 
loft was full of hay and nine horses 
were in stalls belqw. but they were ta
ken out in safety. The rear of Mr. Mc
Bride’s hribse was also scorched, out 
not seriously damaged.

The cause of the fire Is unknown. 
The losp Is estimated*»! $500 fully cov
ered by insurance.

' irSI 3 TtmperanceS 
TORONTO.

Some Lead, Others Follow.
| PARLORS I

-,ï0'S5ÏÏSSi#US5K.c.Wc are Designers. Our Specialties are I

mTry them and be convinced yon * ’ 
c«n save 15 per cent, on all Jew- ’ 
elry, and a stock of dainty goods _, 

to pick from. ..

james d. bailey, ::
^ 75 Yonge (N. E. corner King). * *
•f- Elevator. -#■
♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦i♦*+*

INDIVIDUAL GOWNS and MILLINERY, School Question.

|K»<ed iwritlons. but there Is oim point npmn 
which everyliotl.v ngrot's. ‘ 
tvstfintF temperanre and moner.T*e
drlnkPT#. uamplv. that Canada a Krwit pro- 
duet, ttiùlnoc Water is » 
l,v itself «nil proves a most perfect ni.xet 
ivltb milk. Scotch or rye. Always Ins st 

having Radnor.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 18Ui, AT 3 P. N.

INVITATION LROTURR ON “ PARSIFAL" BY

MR. RUBIN GOLDMARK
CARDS OF ADMISSION MAY BB OBTAINBD 

ON APPLICATION AT THB BOX OFFIOB

1Every style is Original, not * eppy of the product of other 
people’s thoughts. All materials are Direct Importations. 

Orders executed promptly by skilled workers only.

r

ml on
f iBnrglnrs I>I*«PP"1”ted.

Wliiiilis-g. April R-niirrh-Ts JW ** 
safe ttf llsrrismi llm mitiera. at HoIug 

Mail., to p4eci‘» last uight but got

MUSIC.
MILLINER S AND COSTUMIERS.

8PADINA AVIîNUE.pianist - 
«•/ ^ ECIL W. HRATON,

VV Halls, concerts, aftern<xiu 
tended. Apply 330 Itathurat street. I n9,*c 
Park 1170.

400
Phone Main 2473.

field
nothing.

I

Mrs. A. B. Un.'ermnn will receive on Mon
day, loth iiist., and not again tbJa season.
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i MAX Of WA1
solute necewlty. to Dealth.

1 nrkteh Bath» taken regularly remove 
through the pores of the skin many poiaou- 
oms secretions which cause rheumutiaui, 
gout and other troubles.

Then, Cook's Is such a rosy, homelike 
place—It really to for Its sise the most 
comfortable and up-to-date bath on "the 
continent. , ... ■

Open day and night, except Holiday.
Night Bath, Including sleeping uccoiuhio 

dation, *l.w.
A dainty bill of fare served at any hour.

l . :PADEREWSKI S'U■jmmMmf lYoi
HOU.

A

« .rôinSTHoo. H. J. Coran. I
Mae»JmT“h^Tj J FÂi Llîï*'IL^Mort-
phliser. ‘lion. R. Watson, Hon. ti. T.
Baird. Hon. T. O. Devis, lion, J. K.
Kerr. lion. T. Marks y, Hou. P. McLaren,
„oa. J. UoMuc, lion. F. P. Thorm-son,
Heu J. Wood, Hou David Tisdale, Mr.ASM!EVfcfc *■*:&%
T Bland, M.P., Mr. J. B. Black, M.P.,
Mr. U. Roger, M.P., Mr. A. A. Bcuncau,
M.V., Mr T. B. Caldwell. M lV Mr A.
Campbell, M.P., Mr. P. Christie, M.P.,
Mr. A. H. Clarke, M.P., Mr. K. Cerf» 
rr.ne, M.P., Mr. t*. S. Crochet. M.P., Mr.

vsufcM-iet
P., Mr. J. B. Kennedy, M.
Lancaster, M.P., Mr. P. A. 

e, M.P., Mr. F. K. Lalor, M.lv,
Bi. Jf'PV; y~ J iiMîr' at • charming dinner given

, JS.P., Mr. p. I>. Macceniie, *.r., «-veiling uy Jur. sud Jura. John UiluiOur.
• B. Morin, M.P., Sir. I. Oliver. M. mow who were Invited to meet her were:

- . T-f. s. l*lcknp, M.P., sir. S, J. Porter, g- and Mrs. Collingwood Schrlcber, tip.
M Mr. ». Roche. » J - Mj- auu ins. Henry Ruiliu, Jar. and .dm. A. A.
Ro*a, M.P., Mr. Q. Riley, “.P^MI5J. ygnwo, Mr. and Mrs. James Mueilie, Mr. 
II. SInolaliC M.P., Mr. ». I. SÇhawoer, *,,,1 Mrs I. K. _|,.uee, Vrs- Crombic, Major
2 p:; mV.\ T»»* w*»: f**— jjgfc
Staple», M.P., Mr. A. A. Stock ton. M l1.,
Mr. W. P. Telford, M.P.. Mr. W. Wilson, 
li.K, Mr. A. Zimmerman. M.P., Ueut.- 
Colonel H. Smith, A.D.C., .Major '

" *'*'
• a e . H

Lady Sybil and Lady Evelyn Grey were 
the guests of honor at a luncheon given on 
Mondai bv Miss Uugbson. Thoer present 
were: Mias Jessie GlUnonr, Miss Florence 
Fielding. Miss Mary Osier, Miss Cayley of 
Toronto. Miss Vera Toller.

■ - I ~4 »

Do Sum
Who will play at

MASSEY HALLmmt ;$ Searches Out an Old Colored 
Servant and Ministers to 

His Wants.

He
H

Wednesday, April 26, 1905,
Say, for instan
Hamilton is for 
from Toronto. 

#thc same day, i 
cisely at the sam 
time, a 
Hamilton to ride 
to Toronto at th. 
eight miles an ho 
another bicydis 
from Toronto to 
Hamilton at the 
ten miles an houi 
both wheels have 
tires there is no < 
a break down.

Now here’s the i 
Which bicyclist 
nearest Toronto 
time the riders m

/a is. Dunlop’s 
PTO able Bic) 

The “ T 
the only tools y< 
tire. Easiest to 
surest to stay on 
wear well.

V8B8 TUB

W- >, «Ten year* ago Paderewski ramie to Amcl- 
ca with a slight reputation which he had 
gathered In Europe. A man who heaid him 
In Prague had confidence sufficient to advo
cate au American tour. Whcu he came to 
New York It was decided that the best way 
to go iroaud the country would lie to travel 
aud live In a Pullman private car. The 
••Rambler,'' with n complement of servants, 

sent to be at bis service. In the group

NÛ
~

%m -
bicyclis

A0X-1I04 Klog-et. West, Toronto
rm».-.r. K. A.

Msg.
Thursday

! î?r PIANO
■ieiippipiiieppeiflp ,... ___ ..
of four attendants was an Intelligent color- 

named James T. Richardson. The 
Company placed him In charge of 

because In traveling

J
ed man 
Pullman

fa
■

The following letter to Stelnway * Sons expresses bis unbounded 
admiration of the Steinway Piano:—

the car as a porter, 
around the country with the miw martyred

^Paderewski made his tours thru the Unit
ed States. It made him celebrated. H.» 
great wholesome, vivid, cheerful genius 
iud Interpretative ability made him the 
talk of the continent. He returned to Eu
rope with the record of a splendid series o* 
triumphs, and made « grand and notahle 
tonr at the capitate of the old world. Every
where he was pronounced the greatest p.aim 
musician on earth. Women. Idolixcd him. 
Queen*. priuccsecs. duchesses, countesses, 
ladles and women of distlmtlon vied for 
Ms notice. Emperors, kings, princes and 
dukes decorated and flattered him. Musical 
critics were swept from their feet by the 
passion of his performance, which bad In
creased In strength and coofldence since 
bis great triumphs. He became one of the 
peerless idauteta of the world.

Meanwhile the humble forter went back 
to Ms work In Pullman cars lie- 
Ixiuls and Kansas City. He has

Lady Borden was lue uoetexs at u lunch
eon lor married ladles on Thursday, i be 
guests included Mrs. Peter While, Mrs. F. 
v>. llorucn, Mrs. «loan, Mrs. Walter Scott, 
Mm. A. K. Mactorcu, ales. William Pater
son and Mrs. Domville.

The eugagemcm i* ùuuouuced of Miss 
Jean Belliy of Philadelphia to Dr. Mercyn 
Boas Taylor, second sou of Mr. A. D. ti. 
Taylor u. <ntuwu. Dr. Taylor has been 
praettoing in I'hlladelpbto lor the past n-w 
years and has made quite a name for him- 

On Monday Mrs* Victor Rivera was the «'* “* “ewel brotereiou.
weVe-*‘M*rafUieVS^' V^Ch,'’^ L-d, Hybll and*La*uy*Evelya tire, 

pn-8Mit Were. . f ■■ • J t the guests of honor at au aflernOoa tea
HrîTsu VtoUteWVb” given by Mrs. ltola-rt Bell on Thursday. 

tMnrtr’o Mte a2d Mrs 8 H Flemftii, Mr. Mrs. Made presided over the tea table 
snd*ïrs Broderick Major and Mrs John and was assisted by Miss Elsie Cotton, 
lisions Miss yvii'ih Powell Miss Ma, Miss l.ouie tiemmlll aud Miss Eleanor Bat-. 
K trK Hta M tutor, present were: Miss Alice Mtspa
Mr Ws.uVrtoht^Vd A J. aftchle trick, the Misses ltycnwn. Miss Margery
Mr. w amwngnt aun a. a. ivii IWelL Miss Crumble. Miss Mill, White,

1L, i I'ml. isnnrrt given on Miss Keefer, Miss Roma King, Mias Ethelrrlrist ^irto ln UbeenTTlaii w« “ Joiss, Miss Blair. Miss Ethel Hendry. Miss 
a sniîesi Hte ex" • l.encv the Flora Kittson. Miss Edith Macphersoa, 

bis distinguished Miss ETIe Fenwick, Miss Jessie McMurtry 
gE„m i„ Ladv of Torouto, Miss Keefer. Miss Claudia Bate, î* £“elvI“rar^Doîd BorvV rt . Miss lsato-1 White, Miss Iteatric.. Rylcr,
SJiL'è «•.« XVirtM andMa ‘orlTiske Miss Pauline Lemoine, Miss Annie Metkiu- 
Trotter, tard. Newton and Ma.or 1 «see. th). Mlwvs McLeod Clark, Miss Mil

Lady Evelyn Urey appeared for the first ',V^!HBt,JS*»llh‘vte!t*Ulteu1'Dnhi?rv Sites

“To Spring*' (Grelg), m-re b«ixitifutl.T o*u the M,ssvs Selw*VM and MWB D”nie 
Uvred aud much appreciated. Others who _. , • • f __ . .
xvi n* kind emmeh to contribute to the pro- The benefit concert given on Thursday 

were Mrs. Lrous Blggar. plautst; for Mr. Guy Maiugy, was one of the most 
XUws Jessie Gllmour Alhw Manie Ferguson, <lt llghtfnl musleal eveüings of the season. 

K MrVecil Bet hum*. Mr. Alvar I'erclra rind Tin* extraortlnarUjr sweet soprano voice 
Master Arthur Desroeler, vocalists, and which made hlm Jn
uim Honor V lav ton violinist. Among rixfn place to a tenor of equal beauty, 
titoi present were- Ladv Borden. Sir Louis Mrs. Arthur MvVonnell. pianist; Miss LHiau iïruïïTDavlîSr ^Sley, Mra. John till.be and Master Arthur ltosortera were
?iMn.onr, Mi». E. B. Osier. Mr*. 8. H. all « their best, consequently making tec 
Fleming. Colonel Jarvis. Miss Jarvis. Mrs. program one to be rememte-r, d ,“:‘g 
ilI.Mlento Mrs Thomas White. Mr. and those present were: Lady Evelyn Grey, Mr«W Vniou Switluuu. Mr. aud Mrs. F. C. Mrs. Haubury.Williams 
T O'Hara Miss Co.-by, Mr. aud Mrs. Williams. Lord Bury, l_apt. Trotter, Mrs. 
Wade, Mr. and Mrs. James Smrilie. Mrs. dairies A. E. Harris», the 
Col logwood Sehrteber. Mrs. Colbourne Colonel and Mrs. Lyons Bl»ar. Mra. 
M. redlth, Mrs. Grew, Mrs. C. K. Jones, Otrouard Mrsliaut^. Mtoa Datotty.Mtes 
PiM Jones. Mrs. A beam. Mrs. Travers Nvma Girouard. Lady Davies, Mr. Tom 
L*‘wia, Mr*. Moore, Miss Moore.Miss Laura Doxies. Miss Lemoine, Miss La urn *v,uitU, 
Si:.it h. Miss Toller. Mis* Bell, Mis* White. Miss PowHl Madame Beirem^MleB 
Miss Helen Hearth, Miss Guen Anderson Molly Cartwright, Mr. and Mis.
Him Lola Powell, the Misses Ritchie, the Mrs. Dale Harris, Mr. Ormond Haycock, 
M'sses McLeod Clark. Miss Edith Maepber- 
*111. Mr. Hsultaln, Mr. Appleton. Mr. E.
T. B. tillmonr. Mr. Green. Mr. F. Hogg,
Mr. Ormond Haycock. Mr. W. Creighton,
Mr., Ma.-oun.

Messrs. Steinway * Song, New York:
GenDlemen:

Before leaving your hospitable shore, 1 must convey 
to you my heartiest thanks for the beautiful Stelnway 
Upright Piano that you placed In my private car.

In view of the fact that In my recent concert tournee 
we covered over 28,000 miles, and that we went through 

changes of climate, from the moat aetere cold to

M Vha-
Flhit,!

I :
* - ,-.*>• t s.’-

many ■
tropical heat, I was surprised beyond words that this 
little piano did not show the slightest change in action, 
mechanism and tone under the tiying ordeal. Hie beauty 
of the tone, the tower of its resonance and the perfec
tion of Its mechanism were a source of daily dejigut to 
me, as 1 had the Instrument In constant use practising 
lor my concerts.

were

•3.

tcheerful
iMMl'ML. _ — - . . . _
an Intrréstlnc family of three bright and 
growing children to provide for, and he wa* 
Diligent. As a mulatto, bom in San An
tonio Texas, he knew what a prejnditf 
there* 1* againet forward people of color, and 
he wisely aud humbly strove to ke>p in lil* 
obscure place of usefiiln; a*. In his humble 
way he took pride In telling his companions 
and Ms friends how he had taken care of 
Paderewski. But he never dreamed that 
the great musician had given him a second 
thought after he left the United Stvtes.

Paderewski, however, is one of the i>cren- 
nial truly greet, broad men, who apinmr in 
the world. Ills well of affections and senti
ments Is as deep as lrTs common, practical 
sense is broad and keen. When the great 
pianist returned to America the first thing 
be demanded from his manager was that It 
be stipulated when arrangements were 
with the Pullman Company that James T. 
Richardson be placed in service on the pri
vate car. Richardson came with the car. 
Paderewski gave him sentimental and sub
stantial presents to show that he ha.l 
thought of him when he was In urope. Dur
ing the second tour the master became eln- 
eerely attached to hie servant.

When Ihiderewskl returned to Europe It 
was understood that when be vlsitnl Ameri
ca on his next tour Jim would he his ser
vant again. Jim saw him to his steamer 
and shook IF* hand. Paderewski «-ontlnued 
to win more laurels in Europe. He became 
the guest at the homes of emperors, kin 
and princes. Women struggled madly to 
get a look at him. Sexeral years later, 
when be eame to make his third trip around 
the United State*, he brought with him his 
wife. Jim was on the car when It came. 
The gracious wife, who knew of all the 
things Jim had done for her great hnshaml. 
was fond of him before she knew him. Dur
ing tfiat third tour, whenever they «-ame 
Into a «-‘ty. and Mrs. Paderewski deslretl to 
drive or walk while her husband was a wav 
or resting, shy* loyally chose Jim from 
among the rather large entourage to act as 
her escort.

Paderewski did not «omc to America this 
time with the intention of touring the coun
try, but when he divided to do so after bis 
opera had been so snei*essful. be telegraph
ed for Jim to come with the car. The an 
swer came tlmt the car would conic, but 
that Jim was so extremely ill that It 
even a question whether he would ever **e

Sincerely yours,!
1. J. PADEREWSKI.r

May the 15th, 1900. |
f$L —SOLE AGENTS- » I

NORDHEIMER COMPANY, LIMITED, 
15 Klnà-etfeet East, Toronto.

’•■i' THE

I
Madame Paderewski as lie has learned « 
during, the years he was associated wits

day *111 remain iudelihle In the his
tory of Blehardso’i's fam ly. He to 42 years 
old, with flue, regular features: has been 
employed by «he Pullman ' ompany for 2» 
years—ever since he has been In 8t. l»uK 

t whUi- and has a fhee of re

side in make another run. It shocked the 
iretti mmd.-tan. In dismsslng bis Itinerary
5Th u.îïïev A2r"irtm, J";hLD1Kr,,î,te»
St Loute must be one of the nfst iiuw 
row-bed. IsM-oiwe he
knew Jim lived there, and the! ** .w*> ?»•
'Lente henni Fallen wskl hefoert hl.^o did- 

As sen as the .-ar reaehedJ"
U,.,.i- wes Meut out to get Jim s stwire**.ST„k w" «r^der Mr fidrrem-M left be
fore he retired the night before. He awe 
shortly before noon on
about Jim. Immedtotely aftor «heir late 
middav dinner lhe pianist and his wife, di 
a .-arringe laden with •**"*•
diove to the home of Rtrhentoon.

Mrs Rli-hanlso’i says rile woeulsed the 
faiuons man the moment rile opened the Another private conference was held da 
door. He was el. '-.-dIngte iadIte mid treat- Sa(unülJ afterBoon between Premier Whlt-
Sdhre iriTA* when they were ne y and Hon. Dr. Pyne, represrntliig the 
bum- to convince myself that w.- wer.- imt go.ymment, and a number of gentlemen re
white folks.” He asked to we Jim. Rtob- I pnwntlng the university. Still other .-oa- 
anlson's nsM’-» « . itrdlal nffe. ™ , ferer.es will be held later on and It may
prevents him from «eepln* jenmtoenHL ^ lhat a ,.ommisrion will be appointed to 
When the imties of Inv.stlgate the university situation with S
chamber the kumbto. «*»«»■. view to Its complete réorgansation.
oretl perler, tto- right of the twldeut paw --------_ ------
he was suffering nnmemied Pa.ler.wskl,
With streaming eye* end his nIfe .n twr»,
tlK-v advanced ti> the lie«l«lde ï utith their Prcfin The Chicago News,
hands outstretched ^L^.^^thaT^ê Fond pother: ‘Nellie, the next time

^.ïk' wu.-u hi- S»ie.l speeh young Huggins calls ask him to bring 
hî «.bteîl Z grât it.Mle to.’,lins the hands . his airship around some afternoon and 
of these two persons, who are as great jn j take us for a ride.”
their wav as Prime Henry of Prussia Is In | pretty daughter. “Why, mamma, he
hte. It'was sentimental. «*•« H *,“s® hasn’t any airship."
unaffectedly .lmraeterlsrie of J «e. • Fond mother; ”Oh, yes, be has. Mrs.
Ro.” Rtohart^^v" t’Lro‘.”T.âe knows of Tattles told me only this morning that
But Ri. h.,rt-o., say^iha^'^ ^ Mr alrt, he was quite a high flyer.____________ _

mum opens
> He 1» *lmo*---------

murk*My good contour.

COMMISSION FOR UNIVERSITY.
Boat From Hamilton 

Large Crowd - 
Marine New

Conference* May leaf to Censplete 
Heerennlsatlee.

the Misses Hsy.-oek. ^

Miss Lemoine was the hostess to-day at s 
luncheon for girls.

SOCIETY AT HAMILTON.

The event of the week, was the Voor- 
, , _ , , . ga&rs Vrengdefeest.or Dutch fete,givenguests were Irid» Sybil. I^nily HlÿT- ; üTthe auditorium of the new Conser-

5SÈ51 M;r j,ÏÏ*FlîtXr Mr^" vatory of Music, by the Women’s 
Travers U-wis," Mrs. Collingwood Sehrie- Wentworth Historical Society. 
her Mrs Martin Griffin. Mrs. Charles A. a grand success, and on Wedneday, 
E. Harris», Mr». Wade and Mrs. John Thursday and Friday afternoons and 
tillmonr. evenings had large crowds. The offi-

• • • cers are Mrs. John Calder, president;
Mire Mary Osier had a small tea given Mesdames John S. Hendrie. R. R. 

In her honor on Thursday l.y Mrs. Mere- Waddell, J. M. Gibson and Johp Cre
dit h. riKwe who vivre asked to meet her rar vice-presidents; Mrs. Bertie Smith, 
U -MSL pin8' Ji«k Hriiand' recording secretary: Miss Minnie Jean
if'ivre.ît^’ïtoi Im"^Klïirsfo^ Mire Jar- Nesblt, corresponding secretary: Miss 
ris*MtafcoS5 ^nder^^Mtes ciayton, Ethel McKay, treasurer The object 
Miré Cnvlev. Miss Gladys Powell, Mire of the fete was to raise funds for pay 

Kingston!. « ment of the balance / due on Stoney
Creek battlefield, which the society 
owns and for which William Hendrie, 
J. M\ Gibson and Thomas W. 
Watkins are trustees. The sum re
alized is likely to be large. Mrs. Frank 
Mackelcan. Mrs. Harry F. Burkhold
er and Mrs. W. R. Mills were In charge 
of the entertainment and provided 
aplendid programs. A novelty was a 
large photo album, in which living pic
tures were shown.

The bright weather an. 
gether with the novelty , 
a stretch of open water, 
deeds of people to the v 
unlay afternoon. The c 
the Island afforded by th, 
ferry company’s stenmert 
vantage of by many o 
Here end there up on the 
bay was to be seen furtl 
the advances of spring 1 
of sailboats. -

Modjrska

The departure of the M 
p.tn., for Hamilton, was, 
interested crowd. On 
deck were clustered gro 
get*, mostly ladles, who 
on the morning trip fi 
about 100 in alL The s 
showed signs of the str 
ice on entering Hamilt 
the first time on FrW 
patches of paint having t 
from its immaculate wh

Thiele lee at Ht 
According' to local A 

the test was much more 
was a week before, wh* 
plowed a furrow thru th, 
Bay. In order to reac 
Hamilton, a distance 
miles had to-be covered 
stela nee of the ice that 
inches in thickness. U; 
dirions the stretch froti 
the wharf would have I 
from 15 to 20 minutes, 
utes to cleave a way i 
course of the boat was 
•crested hundreds, who 
jeska a warm reception 
the passengers on boar, 
the ordeal a trifle shake 
and straining of the tin 
iittie on the ladles' near, 

Will Sell the Ow, 
The Trusts end Guai 

which owns the City c 
the steamer having re 
some time ago by the f, 
mortgage held against i 
vlgation Company, is, I 
endeavoring to dispose , 

A meeting of the Lak 
Ration Company, whose 
operates the north shot 
held in Toronto shortly

On Wednesday Mrs. Sedgewlvk gave _a 
luncheon in honor of Mrs. Weutberhe and 

of Halifax. The otherMrs Yeoman

»• Mistake.

were:
is

the areal
Eleanor

Mrs. Toller was the hostess at a luncheon 
In honor of her sister, Lady Tilley, on 
Thursday. Those present were: Mrs. Han- 
bury-Wlillums, Mrs. John Giluionr. Mrs. 
Charles A. E. Harries. Mrs. William Mae- 
Dongall. Mrs. R. L. Borden. Mrs. Georje 
B. Foster, Mrs. Lyons Rlggar. Mrs, J. A. 
tiemmlll. Mrs. G. »'. Perley, and Mrs. 
Wade.

|We Paid $100,000
For Liquozone, Yet WeGive You a SOc Bottle Free. I • e •

Lady Tilley was also tbe gaest of honor • • •
An exceedingly pretty wedding was v«rA tiooOOO for th® American zone It is the only way known to kVl All disease* that begin with fever-all iofltm-celebratcd in Christ Church Cathedral ri^ts ?0 Liquozone; the highest price germ's in the body without Sr.^eV^ulWimpnra o^rt^

tSi iWM Mm----------------------
was bridemaid and Richard Duggan *t always accomplishes what medicine each sick one we learned of. 
was bestm an. The bride was given cannot do. Now we ask you to try It - 
away by her unele, George T. Tuckett. try it at our expense. Test it as ve 
The ushers were George T. Tuckett, did; see what it does. Then you will ise 
Jr„ Fred Jelfs, John Duggan and it always, as we do, and as millions of 
Tuckett-Laurey, Toronto. A reception others do- You will use it, not only to 
was held at the bride’s home, 88 get well, but to keep well. And it will 
South Wentworth-street. The wedding save nearly all of your sickness- 
was quiet, as it is in Lent, only in
timate friends and relatives being pre
sent. The bride wore a lovely gown of 
white lisse, the skirt made in puffs, 
with lace between,bodice trimmed with 
rich white lace. She wore 
caught with orange blossoms, 
bridesmaid wore a handsome white 
silk gown, with white chiffon picture 
hat. Mrs. Duggan, 
bride, wore a white chiffon embroider
ed in black over while silk. Mrs. Tuc
kett-Laurey, Toronto, wore a green 
tailor-made costume, 
hat, with pink roses.

“ Wifi Class Tailoring af Moderate 
Price* "

SOc. Bottle Free.
Do Clothes 

Make the 
Man?

If you need Liquozone and have never 
tried it, please send us this coupon- We 
will then mail you an order on a local 
druggist for a full-sized bottle, and we 
will pay the druggist ourselves for it. 
This is our free gift, made to convince 
you; to show you what Ldquoxone is. 
and what it can do. In Justice to your
self, please, accept it to-day, for it 
places you under no obligation what
ever. v

Liquozone costs 50c and *1.

Germ Diseases
These are the known germ diseases. 

All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks 
the germs, wherever they are- And 
when the germs which cause a disease 
are destroyed, the disease must end, 
and forever- That is inevitable.

No | but the evidence 
of Success Is the well- 
dressed

Our Mr. Nilsson Is s cutter of 
years of experience, and. coming 
from J. P. Weeaman. New York, 
to qunllfled to satisfy the dressy 
man.

Kills Inside Germs
Liquozone is not made by compound

ing drugs, nor is there alcohol in it.
Its virtues are derived solely from gas 
—largely oxygen gas—by a process re
quiring immense apparatus and 14, 
days’ time. This process has, for more ‘ Asthma 
than 26 years, been the constant cub-! Abscess—Anaemia 
ject of scientific and chemical research. ! Bronchitis 

The result is a liquid that does what j p®'?°n
oxygen does. It is a nerve food and nSwel Traohte? 
blood fbod—the most helpful things in vouzhs—Voids 
the world to you. Its effects are ex- Consumption 
hitarating, vitalizing, purifying. Yet—ColleCroup 
it is a germicide so certain that we1 Constipation 
publish on .everÿ bottle an offer of Vatarrb—Cancer

COT OCT THIS COUPON 
for this offer may not appear agate. 
Fill out the blank» and mall It to the 

Company, 458-464 Wabash

a vest, 
The

*

Llq
Hay Fcver-lnflueuxa 
Kidney Disease»'
I-a Grippe 
Leueorrhes 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula- Syphilis

11606 for a disease germ that it ca'i- Dysentery—Diarrhea Skin Diseases 
not kill- The reason Is that germs ate Dandruff—Dropsy Stomach Troubles 
vegetables; iuid Liquozone—like an ex- Dyspepsia Throat Troubles
cess of oxviren—is deadly- to v.-e.-t ,| Bcsema—Erysipelas Tuberculosisoxygen aeam> 10 ' egetdl Fevers-Gall Stones Tumors -Dicers
matter „ . ! Goitre-Gout Varicocele

There lies As PMt ***** *f biq to- Gonorrhea— Gleet Women's Disease.

avenue, Chicago,
My disease to...

I have never tried Liquesone, but If 
yon will supply me a 50c bottle free 1 
will take It.

mother of theIiterlale.
—Dletlaetlo*.

>white chiffon 
Miss Duggan 

wore a block costume, black hat. Mrs. 
George 1 Tuckett wore a brown tailor- 
made costume. The presents 
very numerous and handsome.

Import!.*

were JS9
Give full addrea»—wrijte plainly-

Cron'. Neal Output.
The output for Crow's Seat Pare ••ollieries 

for the week ending A|irll 7 was 15,857 
tons, as follows : Coal Creek. «IWI7 tons; 
klv-to-l, 7Uhl time; CarboUtiudo. 185U tons.

Any physician or hospital not yet using 
Liquozone will be gladly supplied f«r aTailor

72 Kind St. West SATURDAY BARDAmS
Quean Wees Wilson.

Branch-710 Qu«
ftrat.

ü

QUEFN WEST

'

: 
• 

.
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Bain 87, Et Tu Brute 85, lord Aiatree, 
Carrie Joues 81.

Second race, 2-year-olils. 414 furlongs— 
Proteus 112, Tickle 10», Crossways, T. S. 
Martin 107.

Third race. 3-year-olds and up. %-inile— 
Rockland* Jr. 113, Henry I.nvhrmann, Jane 
Holly 11» Yorkshire laid lift. The Veiled 
Lady 08, Anriierjack H6. Flinders 01 Cahln 
93. Limerick 01.

Fmn-tU race, steeplechase, maidens, 4- 
year-olds and up, 'aliou 2 miles—Heher 158, 
Crogton 151, Champ» Elyseès, Cnluorahat- 
eble. Jiansevoort’137.

FlrtB rare. i.iat<h-h 3 yen ey,Ids -
IVte Halley, Monte Bello. Piobe 111. North 
ville. Oleoroso 108, I-Vital Scheff. Salt and 
Pepper, «arment 108.

Sixth race, setling. ."l-yrar-oids and np, 1 
mile and 7» yard*, old course—Blank Dick 
1MX Panique 107. The Vcfed Lady Id» Fuir- 
bury liff Nine Spot. Cantaloupe lllty Pri
ority 02. Sir Ralph 00.

BUtGKHUSSRNAIRAYf SHU'S THEATRECan You 
Do Sums?

| ' U
I

I WEEK Of APRIL 10 |Steeplechase Features on Saturday 
—Bright Girl*Was Second— 

Oaklawn Wins.

EVENING 
25c and 50c

11MATINEE 
DAILY. 25c

Say, for in « tan ce, that 
Hamilton is forty miles 
from Toronto. Then, on 

I the same day, and pre
cisely at the same tick o’ 
time, a bicyclist leaves 
Hamilton to ride through 
to Toronto at the rate of 
eight miles an hour, while 
another bicyclist surfs 
from Toronto to ride to 
Hamilton at the rate of 
ten miles an hour, and as 
both wheels have Dunlop 
tires there is no chance of 
a break down.

The Best Comedy Act in Vaudeville 1
KW. H. Murphy, 

Blanche Nichols & Co.
Washington, April k—Weather clear; 

track good- First race, maiden. 3-year- 
oids and up, 6 furlongs—Pat Dunphy 
(J. Johnson), Sto 1, 1; Stepaway (Crim- 
roins), 3 to L 2; Arietta (Bums), T to 5, 
3. Time 1.04. The Plains, Aqua, Little 
Johnson, Lifebuoy, Gray Dove and M..- 
mle March also ran. k

Second race, S-yeavoids, S1-2 tur.ongs 
—Yeoman (Creamer), 3 to L 1: Fttn<iet# 
(J. Johnson), 7 to 10. 2; Cabin (Baird). 
3 1-2 to 1, 8. Time 1-24 l a. V» tnchestcr, 
Lochinvar and Miss Kart also ran

Third nice, Washington Nuis.vy, 4 1-2 
furlongs—Oaklawn (Burns). 7 to 10, 1; 
Vendor (Shaw). 7 to 1. 2; Consistent, 
(Creamer), 4 to 1, 3. Time .56 2-5. B’.eli, 
Pater, T. S. Martin and Headway also 
ran.

Fourth race Spring Handicap, steeple
chase, about 2 1-2 miles—Black Hussxr 
(Bay). 7 tç 6, 1; Sandhurst (Finnigan), 
2 to 1, 2; Mackey Dwyer (Holman i, 4 
to 1, 3- Time 5-22 3-6. Punctula. Mor- 
rellton Chief, Perchance and Caloora- 
hatchie also ran.

Firth race. Maiden, 3-year-olds and up, 
6 furlongs—Miss Modesty (Kienck), 18 
to 5, 1; Ulac (Baird). 9 to 5. 2; Old 
Glory (Bums), « to 1. 3. Time 1.04 16. 
Berry Waddell. Two Step, Ole Rose, 
Race Away and High Life also ran.

Sixth race. Maidens. S-yerce-old u"d 
up, 11-16 mite»—Probe (Burns), even, 1; 
Standard Beartc (Fuller), 6 to L *: 
Pete Daly (Crimmlns), » to 5, 3- Time 
1.56. Judge Fulton. Purnaasa and Salt 
and Pepper also ran.

Memphis Program.
Memphis. April 8.—First race. 14 ™ le, 

selHng—America II. 98, Adrian 08, Japa- 
Mald I». VinsUeker. Saille Applegate

101, The Glad Corsair. Paul Deeriny. r icher
102. Two Bill» Folletta. Jurist. The Sara
cen. Charltau 100. Oas ueke 107, Heiiehman

The Laughable Skit, “From Za-Za to Uncle Tom.”

Paul Barnes • .ci
no. Lnily Mi*-Second race, selilnc. %-mll 
lean 88. Miusulmen 93. Graphite 97. Gavin 
V. 101. Ueot. like Inti 1-uinpo.m lift. Ogo- 
wat 101. Alaasvde 105. Mador lift. Ivemkt 
108 Golden MUr nl 10», Young Je-ele 108, 
Ala’han-h 11*. Old Euglaml 111. Aden 114.

Third race, perse. 14-tollc—Luretta 88, 
Fancy Dm» Iran the Terrible 10» Oudon 
MM Enrol. John Smul-kl. Plnkrrtou 100, 
Sam CTaUt 107. Thistle Do 111.

Fourth race 1 mile. Tennesare Oak: — 
Anglrta. Druid. badr Savoy, Miss Iocs, Sis» 
Lee. MU* Jordan 117.

Fifth race, purse. 4t$ furlongs—Abjure. 
Wasteful. Ircctj Navarre Miss Margo, 
naught. Rustic Lady. Bitter Hand. May 
Bingham 11» St. Colnmh. Cobmcwa, Youth. 
Jo* Coyne. Rhtnoek. Meadow lire-so 113.

Sixth rate selling. 11-16 mile»—Inc!e 
Charlie 90, Sarah Max'm 10» Aurnmasti-r. 
Allas 100 Falerniau 104. R. F. Williams on. Dapple Gobi 108. Puet master Weight

Stories and Parodies.

!Duffin-Redcay Troupe n
ray * Sons expresses bis unbounded Phenomenal Gymnasts.
»;—

O’Brien & Buckley
Music and Comedy.

erk: i
able shore, 1 must convey 
tor the beautiful Steinway 
sdi in my private car. 
my recent concert tournee 
and that we went through 

m the most severe cold to 
d beyond words that this 
slightest change in action. 

* trying ordeal- The beauty 
resonance and the pevfec- 
source of daily dejigùt to 

In constant use practising

The Italian Trio I
Greatest S nging Act of the Season.

Now here’s the catch : 
Which bicyclist will be 

Toronto -at the
Marcus & Gartellem.

Robert Davie»' Racers. !Skatoriai Rollorism.nearest 
time the riders meet ?

Robert Davie* ha» tour in the King's 
Plate and report* sac that two of them 
are well forward In their work—Caper.»:hile 
and Scotch Cap. The following are the 
horfces In training :

Opuntia, eh.r.. 8, by Parla'an—ThMIe. 
Thom h-d*r,rh.K., 7. by Parisian—Thiatle. 
Ixmpangn ch.f., 4. by Kapanga—Un D. 
Parisian Lady. b.m„ 7. by Parlaian—An

dante.
Gulllatoe. U-h., 4. by Sir Andrew—Glen 

Thorn.
Heather Bell. h.m.. by Parisian—Albino. 
Banged Gnltar, b.t, 2. by Kapanga—The

Tar.

'Hayward & Hayward
a Dunlop’s Detech- 

able Bicyc'e Tires. 
< The “ These are 

the only tools you.need ’ 
tire. Easiest to out on— 
surest to stay on—best to 
wear well.

Singing and Dancing.

The Kinetographrely yours,
Bright Girl resat to Dr. KowUe.
Memphis. April A—Weather clear; 

Hack fast: First race. 1-4 mile, sell
ing—Belle of Portland (M. Murphy), 7 
to L 1: Mordella (Feicht), « to l. 2; 
Barketmore (Buchanan). 8 to L X 
Time 1.14 2-5. Termagant, Fontesia. 
Fan nette, Saddocec, Aille C., Lord 
Ftench, I. Samuelson, Frank Rlç» 
Scotsman and Computation also ran.

Second race, 4 1-2 furlongs, purse— 
Kllngsor (Truebel). 1 to 4, 1; Joe Coyne 
(A. W. Booker). 5 to L 2; Fan tail (Bu
chanan). 40 to 1. X Time ,57. Patton- 
vllle and Birmingham also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—School
craft (Buchanan), 8 to L 1; Bannock 
Belle (Schode). 8 to 5. 3; Ottr Sister. (J. 
•Martin). 6 to 6. X Time 1-44 1-4. De
lusion. Opalantl.Trappist, Signal Light, 
Chippie Thorpe and Dixie Lad also 
ran.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, purse -Gre
gor K. (J. Phillips). 7 to 10, l; Little 
Scout (H. Phillips). T to 5. 8; Miss 
Doyle (A. W. Booker). 4 to 1, X Time 
1.4». Only three starters.
- Fifth race, steeplechase. 2 miles—Dr. 
Nowlin (Boyle), 1 to L 1; Bright Girl 
(Dupee), 7 to 1. 8; Red Car (Johnson). 
10 to 1, X Time 4.38. Class Leader. 
Sweet Jane, Rip. and Cardigan also 
ran.

Sixth race. 5. 1-2 furlongs—La Pur- 
eelle (A. W. Booker). 2 to 1. 1: High
land Fling (D. Boland). 20 to L 3; Han
nibal Bey (Hildebrand), S| Time 
L12 1-t Awakening. Orchestra, BVick 
Cat, Miss Gunn, Itaska. Frank Tiler. 
Admettus, Grey Plume and n Dottorre 
and Pontotoc also ran-

Seventh race, selling. 3-4 mile—Nannie 
Hodge, 106 (Lannon), 3 to L 1; Devout. 
107 (J. Martin). 2 to 1. 3: J. Ed. Or He. 
105 (D. Boland). 4 4* 1, X Time LIS. 
Sadie R-. Antimony. Miss Gome*. Black 
Art. and Magula also ran.

1. J. PADEREWSKI. * 4» 6 -i mAll New Pictures.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

Ml-
i ' i '~faoents-

COMPANYv LIMITED, 
t East, Toronto.

■lard Harangue, ch-f,. 2, by Kapanga— 
Lon D.

t"apen-allale, eke.. X by Kapanga—3**1. 
Scotch Cap. ch.f.. X by Kapunsa—Thistle. 
Fair and Gay. ch.f., X by Kapanga—pair 

Flora.
Pennywhlstle, b.m.. 5. by Farthing— 

Thistle.

0. Hana San
Latest Creation in Vaudeville.

: MS

Madame Paderewski aa he has knni.il « 
during • the years he waa aasorialed wlis
,fcSe day will remain Indelible In the his
tory of Richardson* fnm'ly. He I» 42 years 
old with One. resular feature»; bas been 
emulored bv the Pnllnmn I’ompan.v for 29 
year»—ever" idmi* he has been id 8t. I»uK 
He la almoat white, and has a face of re- 
mark»My good contour.

;

Time To . 
Glean tip—

FIRST RUN WITH TORONTO HOUNDS 
ABOUT 45 IN SADDLE SATURDAY

Vi':

EM VISIT ISLAND fo-
College, circling northwest for *he . 

Day We» Floe, the Going Heavy available going. The day waa «ne and
dry.and thus the hounds found the trail 
with difficulty and this just suite! 
hceses and rider, as the ground was 
very heavy In places and there was 

The hounds had the first run of the snow In spots- Miss Arnold rode thro, 
season on Saturday afternoon. About Miss Kirkpatrick was also in the sad- 
4-> appeared in the saddle at the guns, i ?£ Sïï tf»

Queen's Park. The master, George were G- W- Beardmore, M.F.H., R. J. 
Beard more, gave the signal for the start Lovell, Capt. Gordon Miller, Aerolllua 

Th„ cavalcade tol- Jarvis. Master Jarvis, A* O Beerdmure. _ „ , JT“e „ * * R. Montgomery. G Louckrldge. H.He,».
lowed Mumfort, and the pack up Forest D W Montgomery, R. Marshall and F. 
Hill-road and back of Upper Canada Proctor. The finish was at th^ Junction.

COMMISSION FOR UNIVERS1TT. Clothing,like houseclean
ing, is always necessary 
in the spring if at no other 
time of the year. I am 
turning out hundreds of 
last year’s suits which 
look wonderfully like new

r»Beat From Hamilton Brings Over 
Large Crowd—Other

Marine News.

and Theie Was Snow 
In Spots. hCrafmasM May Lead to Complete 

Reoraaolaatioo.

Another private conference was belli On 
Saturday afternoon between Premier Whit
ney and Boa Dr. Pync, representing tho 

t, and a number of gentlemen re- 
1 presenting the university. Still other eon- 
: fereeces will be held later on and it may 
i be that a vommlsslon will be appulnte.1 to 
Innsttgate the unlyerslty situation with a 
view to its complote réorgansation.

Manama*! Mistake.
Froin The Chicago News.

Fund /other: -Nellie, the next time 
young Huggins calls ask him to bring 

. his airship around some afternoon and 
j take us for a ride.”
I Pretty daughter. "Why, mamma, he 
hasn't any airship.”

Fond mother; "Oh, yes, he has. Mrs. 
Tattles told me only this morning that 
he was quite a high flyer.

■
P§pm,r% xk ,

gox trit
The bright weather and dear aky, to

gether with the novelty of gating upon 
a stretch of open water, attracted hun
dreds of people to the waterfront Sat
urday afternoon. The chance to visit 
the island afforded by the service of the 
ferry company's steamers was taken f.d- 
vantage of by many of the visitors. 
Here and there up on the surface of the 
bay was to be seen 
the advances of spring In the presence 
of sailboats. - -

. !
promptly ht 2.45.

Fowtafa, “My VakT

111 lEIANDFORI WILLIAM MAY SUFF ER CHARGES IN MINISTRY 
DISPLEASURE Of CM

30 Adelaide W. Tel. M. 3D74
further evidence of

MM5EM CRARCB8.Medjeeka Opeae
The departure of the Modjeska at 4 26 

p.m., for Hamilton, waaoheerved by An 
interested crowd. On the steamer's

—cap.
New .Orleans.Aprü X—Weather clear, 

track fast. First race, 1 mile, selling— 
Otsego. 95 (B. Miller). 2 to L L Bessie 
Me., 86 (Jenkins), 4 to L 2; Woodyn. 
106 (Foy), 16 to L X Time L« 4-6. 
Alice Commoner. Ryevale, T. G. Scar
borough. Dr. Kiev, Honda. Glendpn. 
Duelist. Similar, Squanto. Prince Rich
ard also ran.

Second race, selling. S-year-olds and 
up. 1 mile—Thora Lee, 86 (Jenkins), 6 
to L 1- Morris Votmer, 107 (Morrison), 
3 to 1, 2; By Play, 91 (Hennessey). 6 
to X X Time 1.41 4-5. Second Sight, 
Meteoric. June Collins. Roger Smith, 
Wellesley. Spec. Spring Fox. Drum
mond. Jean Gravier also ran.

Third race, selling ,3-year-olds and 
up. 7 furlongs — Reticent, 98 (Mc
Laughlin), 10 toll: April Shower, 107 
(Morrison), 0 to 5, 2; The Don, 105 
(Schilling). 4 to 1, X Time 1.28. Char
ley Dickson, Orderly. St. Tammany, 
Demurrer, Kernel also ran.

Fourth race, handicap. 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile—Six Shooter. 106 (Mor
rison). even. 1: Alma Dufour. 101 (T. 
Sloan), S o 5, 2; Lady Jocelyn. 37 (Ore- 
gar), 7 to 2, X Time 1.8» 2-5. Flight, 
Martinmas also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 3-year-olds and 
up. 1 1-4 miles—Roundelay, 98 (B.
Miller), 4 to 5, 1: Hymettus, 106 (Hen
nessey). 8 to 1. 2; Scortic. 98 (Foy), 5 

X Time 2.06 4-6. Lionel, Grand

Six' Shooter XfY ANTKlt—FINANCIAL PARTNER —
IV For the only power__I "

trailing rar reader; potent granted.
38. World.

Slates Mulock for High Commission- 
ership; Retires Cartwright and 

Scott; Sutherland Net to 
Return.

Concessions Granted Rival G.T.R. In
curs Wrath and Port Arthur 

klay Get the Benefit.[),000 deck were clustered groups of passen
gers, mostly ladles, who had come down 
on the morning trip from Hamilton, 
about 100 In all. The steamer's bow* 
(showed signs of the struggle with the 
ice on entering Hamilton1 harbor f°r 

Friday afternoon.

i
OLIVER IS NEW MINISTER I ■

Winnipeg, April X—(Special.) The 
has gained considerable circu-

Faare 1.Coatlaeed Pi

SOc Bottle Free There will be a radical change made ^ ^ nowbere lhe w(8t u 
In the Dominion cabinet within a rew gppigygg m strong to ihe reboot 
months, and chiefly among the Onta- clausd aa In . Scott's constituency,, for 

Hon James Suth- there is the spectacle In Regina of rio representatl william Mu- The Standard, which tupported Scott's
erland will not return. Sir William mu oawJWature thru thick and ih n last 
lock will go to London as Ia»rd Strath- November, and which Is the only dffily
'Tat SUCdC<Z[- rn^InTÆa.^
wright and Hon. R. . rlon to all western Lb:ral members
tire on an allowance. A bill w in pro who vot# for tbe amended clauses, and 
bably be brought In this session pro- rhalenging Walter Sco.t, ito old-time
viding it is said, a retiring allowance friend and ally, to present himself to
tiding, it is sar ____ framed the constituency for re-election.
for aged privy councillors, framed , A|to(ttVr the government has we9k- 
along the same lines as the law now | ened ttae|f sUll further In the west by 
.rises In England. In Britain, a re- ; nominating Frank Oliver to wear the 

, ^ „nDiv for lion's pelt of Slflon. and altho he willtiring privy councUlor must aPP'X/«r “^P^^ ^|ecled> no one. in the
the pension or allowance so allotted, wfet lee3t. wm bv deceived, 
but when he does it is granted Imme- Th. census returns in 1961 showed 
diatelv. It is understood and seknow- the population of the districts In O»-

,__ oKmw kavii sir ver*s const it U6tw*y to bê About îUIM,iedged in high places that both Sir ^frw h 70w were Homan Catholira.
Richard and Hon. Mr. Scott are anxi- Tbere were_ however, about 4666-mem- 
ous to retire on these conditions. here of the Greek Church. Of these.

There is no longer any doubt that the members of the west say fully half 
since the departure of Hon. Mr. Suth- were Roman Cathollcs- 
erland. the cabinet as now constitut
ed, have drifted away from the masses 
of the party. Among the prospective 
ministers mentioned are Chief Whip 
Calvert of Middlesex. Archie Camp- 
belLCentre York. Wm. German of Wet
land. Robert Rogers of Peterboro, Geo.
Gtant of South Ontario, Hugh Guthrie 
of Guelph and others. It Is no secret 
that an effort will he made, or is be
ing made, to induce IVilliam Harty of 
Kingston to accept a portfolio when 
the changes take place.

The retirement of M. K. Cowan, ex- 
M1P. for Essex, is considered a loss 
and a. weakness to the party in West
ern Ontario.—United Canada (Ottawa).

rumor
letton that the Canadian Pacific is very 
much annoyed by the manner in which 
Fort William has handed over conces- 

Trunk Pacific,

the first time on 
patches of paint having been worn away 
from its immaculate white surface.

Thick lee at Hamilton.
According'to local A*ent Callahan, 

the test was much more severe than it 
was a week before, when the Modjeska 
plowed a furrow thru the tee of Toronto 
Bay. In order to reach the dock at 
Hamilton, a distance of over three 
miles had to-be covered against the re
sistance of the ice that averaged 15 
inches in thickness. Under open con
ditions the stretch from the beach to 
the wharf would have been covered in 
from 15 to 20 minutes. It took 45 min
utes to cleave a way thru, and the 
course of the boat was watched by in
terested hundreds, who gave the Mod
jeska a warm "reception- A number of 
the passengers on board emerged from 
the ordeal a trifle shaken, the grinding 
and straining of the timbers playing a 
iittie on the ladies' nerves.

Will Sell the Owen Sowed.
The Trusts and Quarante Company, 

which owns the City of Owen Sound, 
the steamer having reverted to them 
some time ago by the foreclosure of a 
mortgage held against the Algoma Na
vigation Company, is, it is understood, 
endeavoring to dispose of her.

A meeting of the Lake Ontario Navi
gation Company, whose steamer Argyie 
operates the north shore route, will be 
held in Toronto shortly.

mAll diseases that begis with lever-all ioflam- 
maUon - all ceurrh -all contagious diiessea- 
nll lhe resultsof impure or pei oned blood.

. In nervoos debility Liqoozone a*:* as a ritai- 
iser. accomplishing srhat no druse can do.

stons to the Grand
the former road has been thewhile

mainstay of the town from Its incep
tion. and has expended large sums In 

terminal of a big50c. Bottle Free. making it the lake 
transcontinental system.

A prominent eastern railway man, 
been In the city. In diseuss- 
matter said he believed the

If you need Liquoaone and have never 
tried it, please send us this coupon- We 
will then mail you an order on a local 
druggist for a full-siaed bottle, and we 
will pay the druggist ourselves for it. 
This is our free gift, made to convince 
you; to show you what Liquoaone is, 
and what it can d» In Justice to your
self, please, accept it to-day, for it 
places you under no obligation what
ever. v

Liquoaone costs 50c and 31.

who has 
ing the
Canadian Pacific would exercise some

kss:
nany that the town had gone out of 
IS way to induce competition to the 
road which had been there first. Ute 
mid mat the company is now in nego- 
tiation with Port Arthur in regard to 
terms by which that town should do 
something for the Canadian Pacific, 
if the road should decide to devote 
more attention to it. While the in
terests of the Canadian Pacific in the 
way of yards and elevators -at Fort 
William appear too large to permit of 
any change in location. The Canadian 
Northern has its terminals at Port Ar
thur and it would be convenient for 
the Canadian Pacific to throw consid
erable business in the way of the lat
ter place, to the detriment of Fort 
William, if it felt so inclined.

There is little doubt concerning the 
antlpatfiy felt by the C.P.R. on ac
count ot the big bonus offered the 
Grand Trunk Pacific and likely the 
Fort will have-to wait some time for 
some railway improvements ,.wWh 
it wsa ejEfcting....tiijf» summer from 
the Canadian Pacific. ______________

Ito 1, _
"Vitesse, Daisy Green, Goldaga, " James 
Fit*. Postman. Rampossa. Springer 
also ran.

Sixth race, 4-year-olds and up. » fur
longs—Frontenac. 109 (Morrison), 6 to 
1. 1; Astarita, 104 (Nteol). even, 2:
Pretension. 103 (McLaughlin). 7 to 2, 
X Time LOO. Parisienne, Loco, Felix 
Mosses. Seaforth. James V., Louis 
Wagner. Monogram also ran.

Seventh race, selling. 3-year-olds and 
up. 1 mile—Erbe. 107 (Schilling). 6 to 1. 
1- Dr. Stephens. 105 (Lee). 12 to 1. 2; 
Nan Goodrich. 91 (Oregar). 2 to 1. X 
Time 1 42 1-6. Exalted. Hakim. Moren- 
do Noweta, A. F. Dewey. A Convict 
also ran.

;

CUT OCT THIS COUPON 
tor this offer may not appear again. 
Fill out the blanks and mail It to the 
Liquoaone Company, 458-464 Wabeah- 
avenue, Chicago.
My disease is

1 hare never tried Liquoaone, but If 
yon will supply me a 50c bottle free 1 
will take It.

w

•Tie Tree, Indeed.
From The Chicago Journal.

“Steam,” said the deep thinker, “is 
one of the best servants of man."

“Rather Insolent at times, tho." re
marked the plain cltlxen. "as It fre
quently" blows up its master,”

Street Cor Ado.
He wrote rare soaaeta day Iff day.

And starred up In an attic. __
Rut when he dreprrd each asaffaslne'
And advert la*U-------------------
la verar. be mi— —

I Altho bis metre waa erratic.
—Columbus IH spate*,

/:

«

H-
359 Give full «jdpw-wiÿt pUlnly.

i
► IBewBiiegs Prograp. .

o»p s^ri-nfrids tl»VII» ÿp hirlunOT Wht
IAny physician or hospital not yet ashlg 

Uquoaoue will be gladly supplied for »
•:SATURDAY BAADAmS lOo cigars 5c each.i r iQuean WeMWlleon.8S Queem W.test

Branch—716 Qu yli; Peter
I
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FOOTBALL I MOTOR RACING I BOWLINGANGUNGTHE TURF | BASEBALL I BOXING
à

ffiKMIHIIR The Baseball Season is Upon Us
Rather Too Cold for Enthusiasm

LITTLE YORK ION FOOTBALL TEAM. :
HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB STAKES.111 Days’ Racing at Los Angeles

Williams and McDaniel Head List
Undisputed Champions (|, iatb) of Toronto and Ontario.

i« HnlllMleekett, Hotel R*)»l
Bmm All PIIW Well.

Hamilton. April 7.—The three stakes of 
the Hamilton Jockey Club, that fleet! this 
week. Sited splendidly, the entries being an
fellows : ___ _

The Tuekett Stakes, »100<>—For ay ear 
olds and upwards; 11-16 ml lea ;

George Connell's br.h., 6. Setanhet, by 
imp. Lord llartlimton-Matr 

T. Clerk's b.g„ 3, Sir Ralph, by Bread
* Ro^dTi"''be. S. Galvteton, by Imp.

Mar. by Ex,Ire-

Bering the meeting of the law Angelee .....................................loro
Jockey llnb, which be*afi on Not. 36, «O*. g[ g^nÛted ''.'' ...........
and ended Satnrday. April 1, there were 111 Metirathlana Prince......................... } ™
«T- racing. In which a Mal « Jm key. who roio in ,£«3
Were run at Aecet Park. The Tast suffi of rJpes <m (6l. flet little D. U. McDaniel, son 
gognayO wss distributed m stakes and of i„vi, McDaniel of Kansas Cty, ami 
*a*S' . , hl„ nerod and 114 owners nephew of Henry end William McDaniel,
purees during thU iwriod «M ‘ trainers of the stables of William Gerst and
abated In the distribution, seventy-tour , M H T1,.b,.uor & On. respectively, bad the 
them receiving as much or more than 8100» gronttst number of mounts and piloted the 

. ... . lp«. than $1000 t»ch. largest numliev ttf wlmw^rs. Bw wlnnrag ,
nnd ltio taking down l -r^u Sue mounts foo*~up Just ninety and that Is
F. M. Williams, won " $16 83."» a:id twentvseven more than were brought home Ferris' eh g., 4. Hiawatha by Ho-— «'»« .rïïarrthe^ Vanning by W Miller, who stands second on tile !„JX&.Je«rte
statut. st. tb* who rm-ev at the Chi- list, and forty-five mon' than W, Dugan. ton {., 7rri<«s"" eh.h., 4. Gay Minister, by

iïïlnmmw to sicond on the .1 St who Is third. W. Miller Is a lad under ! J < Mttost£-*Miss Alice. _ „
2teh SLL"**" FYed W.ssTthe Texas turf- the wing of Sam Dogg.lt, a P"“£ Firm's hr.e., 3. No Tremper, tty Sir
with rn Dr Hollis, la teacher, and from a percentage liasls .1* i • r -e Hearts.jp ^.,nrhSer" whlVis'mam. b'4’^
StVSSS'k4' JRJE? MW ,rode fe, SSS ^*

B.ns.ckhG^. Mores Mrs. daysot .H.whtoh O. V. G™y«on'a b.e„ «.»*•«» »—

James BIue. J. E,stover, Joe James, ils the highest on the list.
Kansas lTlee. H Baldwin A Oa„ I There were ttrentv-three steeplechase and

winning as mnoh as hurdle nt. ee It. which twenty four jockeys 
gee* *J,e "nlyoth,rs winning n , rude ten of which piloted winners. Folks
SToÆe SLto^tUW «d orer: heading the list with six wins The fol-
Hat or tnesi Amt. lowing is the standing of tier riders:

.816.825 Joe-keys. Mts. 1st 2nd 3d TTnpP.C.
12.24.) r, „ MeDatrial...43» $0 7» 70 300 

W. Miller....
W. Duggan .
Meriaritv ...
E. Walsh ...
Fuller . .... .

• Hildebrand
Kent ..............
Hcrt>#rt ....
M. Lynch ...
D. Lawrence 
Trenbel ....
J. Kelly ...
I. Booker ..
Hefcrsen ...
Pernne ....
Knns .... .
H. Smith ..
Toomau ....
Crosthwalte 
Prior............
J. McBride 
M. B. Wood 
Reunekaiup 
Slunott ....
J Clark ..
Dillon ....
Otis..............
Fttxputr ek .
Hogg ...........
T. Sullivan .
W. Kelly ..
W. Knapp .
8. Benner ..
W. Narraes 
W. Holmes 
W. Smith ..
Mcfomas ...
R. McIntyre 
T. Ta v lor 
Holcomb ...

Good Talent Again This Season at Varsity—Toronto Great Town for 
the Amateurs—About the Leagues. N1

Manager Jimmy Collins’ System of 

Training is the Secret 

of Success.

The baseball season is again upon t,s; 
and aonicwhat earlier than last year. Hard-

Pitcher Organ, 
mend Park last 

year, k again in line. Varsity should en
deavor to arrange a game with the To
ronto». Some other ni n ont at practice 
are Weldon. Yates, Baldwin, Pritchard and 
Balfour.

Toronto eertaintl.v ha* its share of amateur 
lias. hall leagues. There are many juvenile. 
Jtut'or, Intermediate and Senior leagues. It 
Is better that It is so. It is better to be 
playing the game than to lie always look
ing on. The popularity of amateur base
ball In Toronto rather weaken* the hold of 
professional ball; players will not go to 

It is hardly likely that the Varsity Base- see professional ball when they have a 
hull dub will take a tour after the exams, league of their own to play In.
It has always been customary in the past 
to arrange a series of games, either in 
Western Ontario or in New York State. But 
as things now stand at the .mi.vcrsity. It 
Is hardly likely that tin re will be any tour.
Games will be played with the city ama
teur teams from new oil. Possibly tqwards 
the end of May some attempt may be made 
to arrange a brief tour thru Ontario. Var
sity has some good material available. « 11- 
llaius. who placed (ip In lugersolt last sum
mer. is a strong, scientific batter, speedy 
on bases and a sure Itelicr. Robert, who Is 
captain, plays ontfleld and docs some really 
star one-bawl catching. In which he ex
cels. He is working hard, and Is endeavor
ing to give the many new men a chance.
As usual there Is considerable Inexperienc
ed material on band; many of them are 
able to catch flies.' but the more diffli-nlt 
work, that of batting, seems "to bother 
many of them. Varsity has no manager at 
the present time, and the emnvtlc captain 
has his hands ftill keeping things running.
Practices take place on the campus dally: 
the roid' weiither last: week vath-r put a 
stop to the workouts. There arc some good proposal.

men available at Vocally, 
who tried Ms baud nt Din

K

ly bad the hockey men quieted down some
what before the baseball fans and expon
ents of the national game of the United

AndStates had started ou the rampage.
the season is really on In earnest; the

Mauon, Ga., April 8.—Docs Jimmy Col- 
lius train his t«uu differently from other 
emnagei*s that they should go thru the 
sou with a minimum of accidents and play

now
amateurs opened in earnest on Saturday. 
The game between the St. Mary's and the 
Toronto» hardly aroused the Interest that 
It was exported to do, the weather was far 
too cold for spectators.

lisea-

wiuniug ball all the time?
This question arose last fall after that 

hurricane wind-up of the American league 
season, when, under harrowing circum
stances, tiie Boston team won the pennant 
from Clarke Griffith s Highlanders by one 
dinky point.

All Season Collins had led his men to vic
tory. Accidents had been very few and 
these were slight. None were of a serions 
nature requiring the regulars to lay off for 
weeks'st s time. Awl thru the grueling 
days that bulldog spirit of do or die had 
characterised the champions from first to 
lost.

Why Boston Wins Continuously.
Tim Mu mane dean of baseball writeis, 

Is with the champions In the south. Asked 
what feature of the team appealed to him 
Lost strongly, he Unhesitatingly replied:

“The evidence of confidence that each 
man carries Into the game, and the fact 
that they don't know when they are beat- 
en.”

“And upon what la that confidence found-

•■--*4â
i

1 ¥^S-It Is uncertain whether the near league 
will be formed to play at Victoria College 
grounds, awl it Is more than likely that the 
inter-Associât ton League will again have 
pret-edeuce there. The City Amateur I segue 
has lteen given it rather flattering offer by 
the Toronto Ball Club. In order to Induce 
them to play their games tit Diamond Park. 
In préviens years the Toronto Ball Club 
took most of the money, and the amateure 
were required to pay a rental for the 
grounds. Inability to pay the rental led 
to the withdrawal of the amateurs from 
the park. But this year a different proposât 
has lteen made. The City Amateur League 
will have the grounds free of charge and 
when the Toronto» are away will have for 
themselves all the gate receipts. When the 
Toronto» a tv home on Saturdays the ama
teur game will be played at 2 p.m. The 
amateurs will lie paid a stated amount for 
these 2 e'elock games, but will not have 
any share at. the gate receipts. The < Ity 
An-fftc ,r League has not yet accepted the

b°G. Gamer's W.f., 3 Steel Trap, by Krqnl- 

i ,”\Vm 0IIendrie:s ch.c., 4, Lochgoll, by Jure 

|n,xT^°,Hredrrie> b.t. 3 Bine Grouse, by 

... a, UUtds Bud. Mr

.21 ! Handsome or Esher—Vltlmatxiui 
2.1 : George llendrie s b.c., 8. Rcbonnder by
IK P,C^.™H R.rX"s , h.e„ 3, BMt. hi Huron 

.21 —Borealis. * _ _. hv

.22 Geo. H. Holies eh.e., S. V eberfields, by 
.27 Troubadout—Imp. Folly II.
14 Wm. Jennings’ ch.f., 4. ^llors Deugnt.

:«7 by Sailor Klng-Woodranee 
14 Klrkfleld Stables ch.h., 3 "Ire In, by 
il4 Wickham—Lady Ugh tfoot. ™
.17 Klrkfleld StaMe's ch.h.. 5 Charlfa ri
te wernd. by l'rcstoupan» Che tab. ___

,W Klrkfleld Stable's b.c., 3. F.rat Born, by
Locobatcbec—Imp. Happy Day , , ._

Klrkfleld Stable's b.g.. 3, Sandy Andy, by
in SE.W.’Moore-S MkT .a.Annie Chaptman. by 

'ns Httndsoioc|- Itclc^ j Little Woods, by

to FT'ra?wRa^r; 4. Bun Finch, by Gold 

.07 Finch—Vawla Us.
Queen City Stable's b.h.. a.. Kilogram.

00 by .Rayon d'Or—Imp. Lady Kidbrook. 
ion Queen City Stable's b.g.. a.. Voting Hen- 
.05 ry, by Henry Voting—Volnmlera.

Jos. E. Seagram's b.h.. -X Norbury, by Al- 
.05 mener—dam by Merry Hampton.
.03 Jos. E. Seagram's ch.e.. 4. Family Man,

'W Fan Long,-.
£ VÆwt'», ch.g„ 4. Elle, by St.

"<l" C"!esrJw1*ard's br.g., 4, Redman, by Star 

.02 Ruliy—Hana. .

.01 The Hotel Royal Stakes—IS03 for 2-year-

.04 olds: 5 furlongs : ___ _ „ .
G. W. Cook's br.e.. Factotum, by Hand

spring-Benefactress.
Davies: b.f. Zellnjla, by Kapanga

^Rtrbk^Davles. ch.f. Loud Harangue, by 

Kapanga Colt—Ix>n D.
NÏ Dymentis b.f. Bella Hamburg, by

HJohnHC. Kerris»' ch.e. Cobalt, by Culprit

rm?;”nngher's b.c. Meddler Jr., by Med
dler—Rostaudish.

Go H. Holle's br.c. Fortunate, by Imp.
Bemproulue—Web of Fate.

L. N. Hodges estate's b.f. Osslneke. by 
Sesarian—Tlieora.

L. N. Hodges estate's ch.c. Paul Markoff, 
bv St Julian—Sunny Land.

George llewlrie's b.e. Mayltole. by Inspec
tor B—Netroma.

Wm. Head tie's ch.c. Goggle», by Masagan 
—Glance.

William i;?ndrle’s ch.f. Bawbee, by Grif- 
flon—Favor Bow.

Wm. Hendries be. Goatfell, by Shapfell 
—Singing Bird.

Jos. Janies' eh.f. Silver Wedding, by Hu
ron—Ogarita.

Jos James' b.f. La.-ene. by Ingoldsby—
Rose Lady.

Jos. James' ch.c. Highslgn. by Ingoldsby 
I —Admittance.

Jos James' eh.f. Wee Lass, by Albert—
Scotch iAssle.

Wm. Jennltics’ b.f. Ocean Brook.by Bowl
ing Brook—Oceanic.

Klrkfleld Stable's b.e. Partuen, by The 
Commanen—Treacle.

Kirkfirid Stable's ch.f. Lady Huron by 
Huron—Endurance.

Klrkfleld Stable's ch.e. Kamerun, by Hu
ron—Nellie Grand.

W.'L. Manpin's ch.g. Pater, by Father
less—Aurine.

W. L. Manpin's ch.g. T. S. Martin, by 
Fa therless—Sanel.

W. L. Manpin's b.e. Cologne, by Previous 
—Perfume.

W. L. Manpin's b.g. Naqaiam, by Mama- 
gan—D Blehe.

O. F. Mann's br.e. Frank Balland, by 
Charade—Honey Moon.

F. J. Pous' b.f. Alliule. by Imrd Henry—
Chopsticks.

F. J. Pons" b.c. Torno Chi Chi. by Lord.
Henry—Perfidy II

C. Stulienbord. jr.'s, br.c. Farther Catch- 
am.‘ by CantHehlavk—Panqalta.

T\ Stulienliord. jr.'s, b.f. Wee Girl, by Dr.
Haslirwtck—Vanadl.

C. stulienliord. jr.'s, br.e., J. K. F„ by 
Tareoola—Queen Alta.

Jos. E. Siavram's blk.c. Quixote, by St.
George—Gadabout.

Jos. E. Seagram's ch.f. Royal China, by 
Worcester—Chinks.

Jos. E. Seagram's eh.e. Royal George, by 
St. Gi-orge—Edculate.

Jos. E. Seagram's b.f. Supper Dance, by 
Morpheus—New Dance.

G us Strauss & Co.'s b.f. Marvel P.. by 
Plaudit—Mlleah.

Gus Strauss & Col's blk.e. Humorist, by 
Mirthful—Margorle.

Gus Strauss & Co.'s b.e. Birmingham, by 
Sandringham—tiochwa.

The Hamilton Brewers' Stakes—fltXa); a 
handicap for 3-yearolds and upwards; IX, 
miles :

T. (Turk s b.g.. 3. Sir Ralph, by Bread 
Knlfe-^-Marguerette.

N. Dymentis liln.g.. 4. Sapper, toy Cour- 
town- Kate llardcastle.

J. S. Flynn's lir.e.. 3 No Tromper, by Sir 
Walter—Am- of Hearts.

John C. Ferris»' ch.e., 4. Gay Minister, 
by Prince Minister—Miss Alice.

John C. Ferris»’ eh.g.. 4, Little Wallv. 
by. luiuipllghter—Restless.

A. A. Gates' eh.m. 3 Merriment, hy 
llamlsprlng—Merrj- Danee.

G. XV. Graydon's b.c., 4. Zarkee, by ltaln- 
Ikiiv Fail-gift.

1*. Gallagher's b.g.. 5, James F.\ by Her 
aid Jenny K. -

XX"m. Hemlrle's eh.e., 4, I»*h Gvll, by Ju
venal- Soliloquy.

XX'm. llendrie'» br.e., 3. Land's End. bv ... „
llaudsouM- or Esher—Ultimatum. " dan*11'

George Hemlrle's b.c., 3, Rebounder by Small Heath Ih) 1, Sunderland 1.........12 W)

i
turners.

8. M WilHams ...
J. Carl...............« ••
F. T. Wood .. ..
J. A. Wvrnberg ...
C. Stubeetlerd. Jr.
J. Mctanghlin ....
L. A. Bo i sack ....
G. B. Motrts ....
Mrs. J. Blnte..........
J. B. Coshlng ....
G. Lanka.................
W. 8. Price...........
H. Stover .... ...
J. J»”**...................
G. W.^Baldwtn * Co-..- 
Moormen <1 Farm .. .. •
M H. Tlrhenor k. Co. .
B. J. Baldwin................
Mra J Coffey.............-
W. Darker ..
J U Holland 
J. Outfitie ...

Thanes .....................
A. Stanton .... 

Mm J. McLaughlin . 
W. T. Anderson ....
R M Hennessey ....g gjUto.il.....
P. Murphy .....................
C. Sehawaeker ,. .... 
Bdgewood Stock Farm
jTPelter.........................
T A Davie* A Co. ... 
Mrs K. B. Jones ....
R. XT Marks* Co. ..
A. L Austin ...............
Mm. F. Gabriel ....
T. Stone ........................
J. I Blk-rd ..................

^ Gorman * Bauer .. . 
Parker * Thwalte ..
C- K Dureell...............
W. D. Millard...............
« Rio Stable.............
J. C. Weaver.................
Mm. <\ V. Tapper ...
*• C. Yeager...............
J. FI neb * C<t.............
Mr. L. Hill .... 
Rowe ft Donhm ....
T. Carey..........................
V. Gilbert..................
«tins Stable..............
Mm U. Denny ... .

S' P' , e v. ,d;.......Mm. C. E. Miller ....
P. S. Robert».............
8. Judge ft CO...........
J. V. Kirby..................
I. Glasscock.................

H
y. m .256 63 36 43 114

.221 55 37 30 90

.392 49 38 71 214

.192 41 33 37 71

.180 3» 37 26 78
.132 35 29 30 38
.211 29 21 37 124
.316 23 31 29 133
.146 21 21 21 83
.137 19 31 28 59
. 98 17 16 13 .52
.107 17 10 11 69
.16» 1.5 16 18 111
.124 13 15 7 89
.123 12 16 17 78
.170 10 27 19 114
. 94 10 7 12 65
.52 9-8 » 26
.108 9 8 9 82
.61 8 12 6 35
.52 6 8 7 31
.71 5 8 lO 48
.23 5 4 1 13

57 .5 4 2 46
.54 5 3 O 46
. 73 4 4 5 60
. 32 3 4 8 17

61 3 6 9 43
. 78 2 6 9 68
. 53 2 3 4 44
. 39 2 4 2 12
. 16 2 2 3 »
.8210 5
. 40 2 O 3 35
. 10 2 O 0 8
. 55 1 5 6 43
. 78 ' 1 4 » 64
. 24 1 4 1 18
.6130 
. 61 1 2 1
. 11 1 1 0
. 12 1 O
.710 
. 2» 1

-
'•yi.. 7.760 

. 7.1-55 

. . T.0» 
•. 6.620
: .w!

: IS
: 5.ii5 
. 5.015 
. 4,905
. 4.81»
. 4 740 
. 4.510 
. 4 375 
. 3 995
. 3.875' Hg. 3.7*0 
. 3.700 
. 3.460

: S
:•»

. 2.510 

. 2450

• im:.. 2.250 

. 3200
: ï:SS

:. 1.755

• 1.675 
. 1.625 
. 1.465

i:^
:::: jg. 12175

: MS
. 1.250
• ÎÎS2
• Î15. 1,130
. 1.125
. 1.125 
. 1.100 
. 1.715 
. 1.005 
. 1.685 
. 1,625 
. 1.000
: MS
: Mo»

. 1.485
.... 1.473

î*îî5
......... 1.450
.... 1.450

.. .. 1.125
1.125 

.. 1.100

.. 1.075 

.. 1.075

.. 1.056 

.. 1.050

.. 1.056

edi"
•Upon Collin» himself. He has the fac

ulty of Instilling It Into his men. His 
string personality absolutely dominates the 
team's gamf."

Collins does not put Ills men thin »_se- 
vere course of training in the south. He 
doe» not make them work with medicine 
ball, play handball, take long tramps thru 
the country, work out In gymnast- 

anything of the sort, altho each 
of these methods has been

V .. •
ti* V

■ <sS 
■

;.1“
!JO

I

Dick Harley, Irwin, Tip O’Neil
Figure in Three Baseball Stories

urns or 
and every one
credited to him, . ,

On the contrary, the “training consists 
of light work, calculated to !oo»«i the 
players' muscles, work off superfluous flesh, 
brighten the batting eye. harden the hand», 
enable the fielders to judge flWs and tone

.13 : :.

i ;.2-2

» Cleveland and New York teams at Cleve
land last fall, a spectator sitting la one 
at the upper boxes attracted considerable 
attention by shouting to the (levelsad hat- ■ 
tern to "bunt,” Instantly a half-hundred 
"fan," took up the cry and soon nothing 
else could be heard. The late Major Ulea- 
sou. sitting In a front neat In the gran* 
stand, turned to a group of "faoff and

wonder how many people knew that 
It was exactly twenty yeare ago to-day 
that the first attempt wan made In this 
city to bant a ball. Arthur Irwin was the 
play er. It was a clone game and Arthur 
was desperately anxious to get on first, but 
when the crowd realised that be aras trying 
to lay down a hnnt. the blaring was ter
rific. He succeeded, but he paid for It with 
the loss of popularity during the entire Ben 
lea. Nothhig better Illustrates the progress 

game has made. To-day, a player able 
to bunt the ball Is worth 81000 a year more 
than one who can't."

A correspondent with the Phillies la 
Augusta says: 1'Con-toon appeared on the 

with several days’ growth of beanl ea 
his face, and when pressed for ati explana
tion stated that be had discovered a new

Gorrldan Discovers New Method 
to Develop fcplt Ball.

You can't always tell xvhat tht* old lia'l 
player 1» by bis looks. Philadelphia has 

diamond artists than any city on the 
continent, and yon run up against all sorts, 
as DJck Ilarlev recounted to The Sunday 
World the other day. The Toronto nun*- 
ager has frequently helped along -an oto- 
tlmer there who had seen better days. He 
frequently met Cub Striker, and according 
to appearances. It was always »p to Har
ley to buy the elgura or something.

Connie Mack noticed Toronto's Dick do 
the philanthropic one afternoon, and ex
plained that It was only the day before 
that Be had seen Striker hand out a 820 
bill to a really needy ease. __

Striker Is the old leaguer whose Jaw ara* 
split tty Jocko Halllgan a bat iu an tar 
promptu row during a game, the Incident 
causing Mulligan's suspension for many 
years. Mulligan I» still In the Eastern 
League, while Striker la retired, and ion- 
nie Mack rates him worth 876,000, mostly 
In Philadelphia real estate.

“ Tip O'Neill, one of my old stars down 
In St. Lonls. I» ill business In Montreal 
stated Charlie Oomiske.v the other day. "I 
have seen him only once since he qnlt base
ball. lie made a fimuy getaway, too It 
was In Cincinnati the year after the Bro
therhood, and ‘Tip', had gone there with

‘•Left field was pretty deep, and If a ball 
got past the outfielders it was good for a 
home run anyway. So 'Tip' got In the hab
it of not chasing a long hit If It passed him. 
taking hie time about It. He was no longer 
a kid. you know. . „

"The crowd got after hint, and finally 1 
warned him to get a hustle oil or I'd fine 
him. He did better for awhile, then One 
day he stopped np on a hit that was a 
cinch home run anyway. When we got to 
the bench I told him that would coat him 
826.

"•If It does,' said he, "I'll quit the
'"“■Al, right," said I, If you will surely 
qnlt the team I'll take off the fine.’ i

"That was the finish. That night he 
packed ht» grip* snd left for home wlthont 
saying a word. He had 8100 of hi» salary 
coming to him and n**ver even asked for 
that. I did not see him again for a goto 
many year*, and he never played another 
game of baseball.*•

In one of the exciting games between the

.09 â mm
Mm like Cy Yonug. blueen, Selbaeh and 

Freeman who accumulate flesh during the 
winter, or whose muscle» refuse to take 
ou the necessary whipcord flesh, are sent 
to Hot Springs for several weeks, where 
the baths and hot weather generally found 
at the famous resort In the spring, reduce 
their weight and, combined with light work, 
aoon bring arms into form.

Haa Faith la His Tease.
Inquiry among the members of the team 

as to training method» brought the same
gVIiohl(*riMn»riete ne look after otiraelvtV 
said 'kip’ Selbaeh. who. after a few weeks 
at the springs reported at Macon looking 
better than he has In five years. “We 
aren't a lot of tide and we know what he 
wants, so we go ahead and do It 

Ale and beer are forbidden during the 
training season, and even If they were not 
the men who make up the champions would 
not touch either. They all declare they are 
In the sooth to train, and have no time to 
lean against a bar. An occasional «flam 
during the playing season I» not forbidden, 
and aa a result the bars do not make much 
money off the players, as they might do If 
strict temperance orders were In force. 
That’s human nature.

Caillas Seta Merry Clips 
In all the work Collins sets the pace. He 

taken his turn at bat and wallops the ball 
hard. He rone out every semblance of a 
hit and the men follow suit. He slides. If 
necessary, to beat out a throw, just as If 
in the middle of a hot game. Nor does he 
shirk Held work, hut goes Into it. fielding 
and throwing, backing up plays as If a 
championship contest depended upon every 
move he made. And Ms men. watching, : 
seek to emulate his enthusiasm and thne 

man to working at top speed uucon-

more - ;*.20 I

Bottom Row—J. T. Dunn, forward; Percy Ruse, goal; F. Gilding, fa

2-.17 
57 .02 
» on 

2 9 .06
1 5 .14

0 0 28 ,m

Pfll Robert
Htolroat' " 
Snyder ... ss

International Ring Battle Next
White-Brltt at San Francisco

The following riders had mounts to the 
numbers opposite their names, but failed to 
ride a winner and the majority of them 
were not even “in the money" : W. Austin. 
3: Barton. 7: Bingham. 6: Bfrkennith. 4; 
Bock. 17: J. Boyd. 9: Breediu. 12; J. Buch
anan. 2: Bnllman. 1; Burke. 6: J. OiItalian. 
* J. Chora. 14: Colllsoa. 7: W. Daly. 9: 
W. Dorsey. 12: Droetet. 3: R. Fisher. 9: 
John Hennessey. 31: Ilarlev. 4: H. E. Jones. 
4: Knaack 3: R. Knapp. 2: Kcouch 11: J. 
Kuna. 1: P. McCtie. 8: H. Moo-e. 7: Nevlua. 
2: C. O'Neil. JO; F. Otto. 7: Passey. 27: I. 
Powell. 19; J. Powers. 9:' R. Powers. 4: H. 
J» Russell. 18: Sriwlts. 8: A. Smith. 6: L. 
Sherwood 1; J. Tavlor. 9: H. Thompson. 1; 
Tun Graffee. 12: S. Washington. 36: A. 
Weber. 4; Wei her. 2; Wilkins, 4; G. Wll-

* The Duncan Hotel Handicap will be MR
on April '£!. while the j-ua .. .-ii -*n*l
Utopia Handicape are set for deeUton oa 
April 26.

The program to the moat liberal ever of
fered at Cumberland Park and calls fW 
about 835.090 bring distributed during the 
eleven days’ racing.

Peesara—Rebound. roji.uWm Jeouint s* eh.f., 4, Sailor a Dril^Ut,

Charles El-

Boro, by

W^rti^s^,,ru„.e Woods, by

TWr;.; 4. Bullfinch, by Goto-

fllQueee Ctiy,,|t»ble's b.g., 4, Ben Crockett, 
by Ben Hritaday—Maggie Moore.

C. Stubenbord, Jr.'s. eh.g., 4, Elle, by 
8t. Carlo—Jude. _ .

Jos. ». Seagram's br.h., 5. Persistence, by 
Peralromou—Laoda mla. .

Joe. E. Seagram'» b.e.. 3, Inferno, by 
Havoc—Bon I no.

joe E Seagram's ch.c.. 4. Family Man, 
by Faraday—The Squaw 111.

NASHVILLE STAKE DATES.

fieldof the cleverest men In the game. At 
and If heMeriting- Johnson to a master, 

relied upon that alone he would make any 
fast and talented heavyweight look like a 
dunce. On this occasion he blocked to an 

de more use of his knowl-

BngUffhman Expected to FigureJudge Fraicis Trevelyan
is Roagh ei Reigh Riders

dellvqry that had lb1 "spit ball" beat to a 
whisper. He nils It 'the waterfall.' Cot* 
ridon s Idea Is to grow a heard of several 
Inches In length, and then tie a apouge 
soaked with water a round Me neck. When 
he starts the delivery he presses the ball 
against the sponge, wete It thoroly, and 
defies the batter to hit It out of the dia
mond. If It to a success, the fans can be 
prepared to fare a quartet of twtrtevs with 
whiskers that will make the fame of R‘p 
Van XVlnkle fade from view forever. -

m
p Jibes White of London. nwl«“6. and 

Edward Britt are now occupying the 
centre of the stage In national pugHIgtica. 
They also furnish a subject tor much dis
cussion. Figuring upon past event* of a 
similar nature the Californian seems to rank 
kead and shoulders above the man he has 
been booked to meet next month in San

fxlvnt, bat be
edge of daring In and holding hi» man so 
as to smother blows. It aras the severest 
kind of a teat tor Hart. 1 believe If Mir

age in »t a fighter of his own 
t Is willing to loosen up and 

take a chance—he would have made a great 
impreeslon. As It Is, he haa a greet future 
or I’m no judge."

ITie story goes that If Mitchell takes the 
helm he will Insist that Hart relinquish 

Francisco, nil thought of meeting Jeffries for a year at
The English champions who have come to least. In the meantime Marvin will be put 
me r.ngiisu c c- thru a course of pugilistic sprouts by the

- • America and lowered the colors at a oue^lme champion of England.
Yankee division leader cannot be readily Says The Ban Francisco Chronicle: To 
called to mind. P»t the thing briefly the way It appeared

In the days of John L., CharUe Mitchell, to a man who had no Interest one way or 
who has White In tow then champion of the other—only a desire to nee, fair play 
Groat Britain could not whip the pride of ' and to have the better fighter win—on the 
Bo»tonBahroad T at ho^e He came to score of aggressiveness Hart was entitled 
thto “untry after Jim Corbett had assum- ‘heverdlct
FlJX^t^own JndeS“tl2°thr^nrounds. Is a thing that will be argued on the street 
_^tsm^idrio^ti i WJ^ns^°r^r%ebement In his denunel-

iuti i ojis^r epea 18*^4 tarif "ti : ?he“to J^n^burotoh^8 ÆmKm

^.J°Eœ?i2tortnt« ^ "^wVL^d^hMfVhere is to It.

^ouTs8S.nd^dl|tos of ^^^TmaT
ProfJmmy KeUf, who wan rinreretatto «m , my way I would never have 
^ToL ll îlk^ Whit^ rimld b^h. d lta would stood for Gregglans at any stage, but it 
mStt ‘^but^he^a^on. Havre f w,U ' tok^ HarTSurfo-m^w*0 Æÿ 

Fori|es was then In hto grime other old time, and If I don't lick him to a
ia™rd ?oTms llokCwTthotoJnehlng ^^knew^how* .nd“w«s.M
After the mill he dropped completely out of jJat*î^ra ^a'wlnne*atevery stage. I have 
* ro1!. _A,h Americans no excuses to offer, but only say etsphatl-
Whù g,.da'r.r^dt: bwîtherti,e^èxcepüon of «Bf « ^^haJ^dfsl^g'my

Philadelphia Jack O’Br.en, ewStiul thumb. Outside of that Injury I was not
can productions have not been successful h,t Hart's blows did
abroad. Frankie Nell lost a twenty-round '
decision to Jem Bowker In Loudon last fall, “'P “^* . ui. tress after the fight. ,, „ „ ___ .but would probably reverse the verdict In n fart th« M» fa^ wTs vcrv Buffalo. April 8.-Manager Bttollnn and
battle with Bowker In San Francisco. nn thr Irft rilff His left President Harry Taylor at the B»Ç«»®

The only direct line on XVhite as a fighter e toftntoe uf Ms lips were Baseball Club returned t,® Buffalo from New
that can be drawn Is in his two mills with *«6 jbe left side Ms^p« were Tork ThKrsrt,y. where they did not nthud
Spike Sullivan. Both of these went twenty ^enwtotohtx aod cleverVndhJM the Eastern J^agne «1
rounds and were won by White. At the ,* d 1 think that lets him nute Krritijvrjrf the «""treal «T:nhs^Iso re-
time, however. Spike was praetivally all In JJ Ç°°? 1M,ûriT broke his ribs with right and * turned, but did not rome with Mr. 8tal 
and hot * shadow of himself when in Ms „.ft' I hurt my right In the second I!n^,t»“dr £'JSStiSre nor the president of

While Julies White may have cleaned up »“ GstoSer lito"? w^Tof '»* '«•»' h*<'
all the lightweights in England It should nltie*u8ePto „ie ii^ie balance of the fight tbo ™et2î* know hist wliat was
ho remembered that be has had no young l,lÎS the ieadS? and wa«i*t blowing a mating and I don’t kM«r last 'what wa* 
Corbetts or Battling Nelsons to subdue. J/Hdnljt . v ^ didn't hurt me any, done, said Manager stilling» smilinx.

sg&œ'srxé
lands a blow in a mill In San Francisco it. <'oun,ed.   be clearly demootorated toter.^ Bat the
will Ik- in n swatting bee with Britt. «ffbt to over for tjto.preneM and why a.l

Big Bill Nanghton writes: It is sa d that WATCH SANTA CATALINA. tate It further! 1; do" »,,1"^J.Î I
h,hXtareii^H*ri." Timre is a'whîsi^'a^’ito The excellent performance» of Santa Ca- half ss mneh as ttay are^n toreljail Itrelf

5."s,r'5 MSI SU? £ 5R. J,object being to school him and ultimately ed Ally into the limelight aa a strong po«- Whennske-lwhatthcre to tothe store 
.nat.h him against Jeffries. Sibil Ity for the second Bennlng. H.ndtaap that there was^a scheme £££>££”

Mitchell was an Intereeted sjieetator at to be run on th*> closing day of the Ben- yaiia8cr stallings said:
tla* llart-Joh usoa match. He was pleased tongs meeting. Santa Catalina s race was „. 'nl eoneoeted by Powers to scare 
"1th the showing mad** Uy Hart and Is undoubtedly the ltest |H-rformanve seen ai X» tbe Eastern League club owners
always ready for a wordy tilt with any the XVashington track this season. She had jndnee them to stick to him. Buffalo
"is* Who voices the opinion that Hart ap- Roselten driving to get clear of her at toe M ||(| of quitting the Eastern Is*agne.
Reared t,; he |smderot:S and slow. start and easily cut down hto lead or a f ,(*, oft-repeated assertion to the

Just eouslder the cireumstanees, ' sava p.^th a„d a half when she made her move 
Charlie. "Here was Hart pitted against jn the stretch.

Jai
-

New Orlrama, April 8.—Presiding Judge 
Franvls Trevelyan is determined to 
out rough riding at thv City P»rk iut^et- 
iug. There were two disqualification»
Wvdneeday afternoon.

Attila, which beat Lou Woods put a 
head for second money in the third race, 
was set hack for repeatedly bumping the 
latter as they came down the stretch. Both 
hoi* es were under a drive all of the last 
fvrlong and In the last sixteenth Attila 
took third swerve over against Lan
Woods, carrying the latter to the inside
ra|n the last race Nlcoi. who had Aa
mount on Blue Flame, was gudtyofa repj 
titiou of Morison's tactics with Attil». 
the run thru the stivtch he earned riigee 
down to the inside and bumped her a wup» 
of time*. Besides disqualifying Blue FTaufr 
Judge Trevelyan imposed a fine of flw on 
Nicol. ^ -

Jockey Tommy Knight was set down for 
one week few not being In condition to nde. 
Knight had the mount on St. Venice in the 
first race and the exhibition he put up 
warranted the belief that the boy had been 
out celebrating the night before. Investi
gation proved that such was the case.

■-* ;vin had been 
kind—one thatNitrate .... wm

—Steeplechase Jockeys—
Jockeys. Mts. 1st 2nd 3d rnp.P.C.

Fulks ..........................17 « 1 3 7 .35
SnIKvan ..................  10 3 3 3 1 .30
Tally ........................ 16 3 4 2 7 .19
Russell..................... 12 3 0 2 7 .25
Collts ........................  11 2 3 0 1 6 .18
Htrehe»...................... 8 2 3 1 2 .25
Rice ............................. 8 1 3» 1 3 .13
Amos ........................  6 12 1 2 .17
T McBride............. 9 1 1 1 6 .11
McMahon................ 4 10 2 1 .25

There riders had mounts, but failed to 
pilot a winner: Sprague. 1: Gilpin. 2: Day- 
ton. 7: Nevln*. 1: Bernhardt. 8: T. Otis. 2; 
Mnnnhan 3: Waterbury. 1 : T. Murphy, 2: 
Peters. 1: Hnlleoat. 1: Wilbert. 1; W. F. 
Kellr. 2: M. J. Kelly.l.

ICTovevton .... 
Colonel Rnppevt 
Tim Horst .... 
Mart Gentry ...

WleHAMILTON THISTLE LAWN
BUS.

B»jr................. •
Astral ...... *•
Cased or..............
Capitanso ....
Retador...........
BtorenPril. ... 
Unda R«»a ...
SE^dlng

A^ÏÏÎUV..
Tramotor .........
llllona ..

every
8eCtoïlna doe* not try to track hla men how 
to stand at liât. Some of the best hitters 
from the minors stand up in an awkward 
position, but if It Is thrir natural position 
he doe» not ask them to alter It and adopt, 
a more graceful one. as some managers 
have done, to thrir sorrow. Neither does 
he try to make a man Held a ball or slide 
to base» In a certain manner providing the 
native method of the player la eueeessfnl

One never hears Colline praise or correct 
a ptoyffbefore the other members at the 
team. If a man needs a little raking over 
he gets It. and he knows he has had It hut 
It to all done In a quiet, easy, forceful 
manner when no one else Is aronnd to hear. 
The same applies to a compliment for a
*°There*te an old saying to tbe effect that 
Collins has his opponent whipped liefore 
the game to rolled, and. whether It Is true. 
It to certain the champions go Into a gain» 
with an ease confidence born of success and 
faith In the little fellow on third base. If 
thev win they take It as a rnatt-r of course. 
If they are defeated they regard It aa an 
accident and fight all the harder next day.

And that's why Collins wins pennants.

Hamilton. April The annual meeting 
of the Thistle Lawn Bowling Cleb waoheld 
ou Tuesday evening and was wril attended.

The report of matches placed during WQ4 
showed 14 won. 3 loot end one tie. The 
following are the officers far 1806".

M. Leggat. patron, 
v W. H. Davis, president g—fo

il.. B. Dewar, vlutupresident 
Charte# Stiff, secretary.
H. G. Gates, auditor. „ , „ . ___
James Thomson, H. A. Wardell. A. Cred

it)» u. executive committee.
D. Dexter, representative to the Ontario

Bowling Association. __
C. B. Union, representative to the Wea* 

ero Howling Aaoeclatlon.
Messrs faun ami Wardell won the prime 

Iu the double competition, ami Mr. Create 
man In the single*. _______ .

V. Nashville. Aug. 8.—Secretary J. W Rnss- 
wurm of the Tennessee Breeders' Associ
ation. has enounced the dates for deelrion 
of stakes et the Nashville meeting as fol
lows: __

Cumberland Derby, 1Ü miles; Thursday. 
April 20.

Belle Mrade Stakes. 4X4 furlongs, for 2- 
year-otd fillies; Saturday, April 22.

William Gerst Selling Stake». 1 mile. 3- 
yéar-otds and upward : Tuesday. April 26.

Avondale Stakes. 5-8 mile, 2-year-olds: 
Thursday. April 27.

Cltlaena’ Handicap 11-16 miles. 3-yrar- 
olds and upward: Saturday, April 29.

Dixie Steeplechase, full course; Tuesday. 
May 2

H
;

.

i
- • |=

Heavyweights Talk Fight.
Hart Faya if the Public Wants it 

He Would Tackle Jeff.
Bob Fitzsimmons Saye He Would 

Meet Marvin Hart. Enormous Crowds See Football
Rugby and Association Finals

MAP OF THE EASTERN BASEBALL LEAGUE CIRCUIT.
Published by P. T. PowersLouisville, Ky.. April 8.—Marvin Hart ar

rived In the city yestmlay. He left his 
trainer and manager. Jack McCormick, at 
Kansas City.

As Hart was not expected until to-day 
none of his friends were at the deitot to 
meet him. He remained In the c ity tmly a 
few hours and left for his farm near St. 
Mathews. He will remain there two or 
three weeks and then will go back to San 
Francisco.

Hart says Johnson is the best and clever
est jflghter he ever met. not excepting Jaek 
Root, Jack O’Brien or George Gardner. In 
regard to Jeffries, Hart said he was not 
looking for a fight with the champion, but 
was not afraid of him. He says if the pub
lic believes he has a chance with the big 
Itoilermaker he will fight him on almost any 
terms.

Chicago. April 8.—Bob FtUslmmons, who 
is In tlilc»go filling a week's engagement at 
a local theatre, winds up hi» performance 
with a tlHw-roun«l tilt with “Soldier Toro” 
Wilson, who was hie sparring partner when 
trainin': for his last battle with Jim Cor
bett. This workout keeps him in good con
dition. Fit* says he 1» feeling fine and 
would like to engage in a real battle against 

^ some of the light heavies. When asked 
what h" thought about Marvin Hart. Fit* 
«aid* "It looks like Johnson received a l>ad 
deal, but l ui willing to fight him «Hart) 
If he wants to make tin* match. I do not 
know much about him, but from what I 
haw heanl 1 guess he is a ‘comer.* If Jef
fries dor * not take him on. and 1 under- 
stand he is not likely to.I will meet him.*1 

Fit* has little hope of getting Jaek 
O’Brien. Tommy Ryan, or any of the other 
middleweight* into a fight- *T have had 

ties ted in New York for four months,** 
be raid, "and I've not heard any noise from 
the other side. I am willing to fight any
body at any time, and if they want to m«*ef 
me they can eover my money, and we ll 
make the match.**

3

iii
Notts Forest 2, Notts Co. «hi 1........... .. 8.000
Preston N. End tht 0. Bury’ 0........ 7.000
Middlesbrough (hi 3, Wolverh'n X$*.
Sheffield L:uit. (hi 3, Blackburn Bov. 1 3,000

The Rugby schedule for the season was 
brought to a close with the meeting of 
England and Scotland at Richmond before 
a crowd of 17,000 persons. For the first 
half there was no score, but the Scotch 
forwards did some good work iu the second 
mid the final result was: Scotland, 1 goal 
and 1 try. tq nothing for England. In a 
series of 32 matches it w*as Scotland's thir
teenth victory.

The season’s series of international games 
have resulted as follows:

STALLINGS STILL TALKING.

9‘°
*3800» «

—Southern League.—
Southampton 2, Portsmouth (h) 1- --12,080
Plymouth Argyle (h) 1. Reading <>.........8.000
Tottenham Hotspur <b) 1, Luton 0... 8.«(0*J
Fulham <h) 4, Northampton 1...............
Bristol Rovers (h) 3, Watford 1............
B'ton & Ilove A. (h) 3. W. Ham. Vu. 1 5.000 
Brentford (hi 3, Wellingborough »• • • *1*, ! 
Qne«‘U*8 Pk. Rug. (h) 2 N. Brompton 0 3.0*» 
Mill wall (li) 0, Swindon 0........................2.001»

WJfj,t» <*c 'o r16R0N ii
V5TFR

. i -LC
HAHIUTOM’ UtlCft

iff4Pts. Pt«=. 
f*»r. ag'st. ,10XV.

AlMt-)Wales ... 
Ireland 
Scotland . 
England .

41 ti €F151,00031 18
16 17

3 3 50
•• .W—English Ivrogne—Second Division.— 

U-if-t-ster Foss- 1, Holton XVan. (hi 0.-19-wO 
Manchester Un. 1. Blnulipool (hi ((.... 4.(*** 
Bradford City 2. XX'. Bromw ich A. (hi 4.(«1>
Barnsley >h) 2. Lincoln City 1............. 3-,M’
Ifurton United (hi 2, Liverpool 1...,. 3.UU» 
Bristol City 2 Doncaster ltov. thi 0.. il.(i« 
Galnslx ro Trlii. lin 1. liurslein 1*. X". 9 31"® 
Grimsby thi 3, Glessup 0............... ..........3.600

:«.(»>
—The kuottlsh Vup—Semi-Final.—

•Glasgow Rankers 2, Celtic 0............... 38.»*1
Th'rtl laiwrt R.\". 2, Atrdrii milan» 1.25,00» 

•Alvoudom-d owing to crowd breaking to.
-The Scottish League. — '

Motherwell (hi 3. Paisley St. Mirren. 2. 
Queen's Park thi 1. Patrick Thistle 0.

Port Glasgow Athletic (h) 1, Dundee 0.

.. 0 PwjviiA.

5y>kR5EY City

Tht annual Association football matu'u 
hetwen Scot land ami Inland was played at 
Celtic Park, Glasgow with 37.000 persons 
present. From start to finish the play was 
fast, hut Scotland won bv a score of 4 goals 
to 0.

—Semi-Final Round. Played April 27 —
Newcastle United 1. Sheffield 0; atten

dance, 35.1,10; receipts. fl:w.
EI,‘r,on 1, Ashton X'illa 1: attemlanue, 

34,451; receipts, tlTPS; total attendants- 
69.452; total receipts £3192.

- English League- First Division.—

4 f’CNN^YLVAH/Ay
t is*

!BBNMNGS HAVIXi GOSSIP. ccuqnuiy.
Jwkcy W. Miller, who rode with success 

In Valifvmia in the vharge of Sam Doggett, 
had his first mount on Tramotor in the 
opening race Wednesday. He was accom
panied on the trip from California by W. 
A. Stanton, for whom Doggett trains.

"Pa" Bradley has n<dd the jumper Hebvr 
to J. Jidtnsoh

Jorkey Mf'lb rmott. xvlio is riding winners 
here, is but twelve years of age. lie is a 
son of Willie M«*r>**nnott. wbv rod»* in the 
east alHMit seven years ago.

Washington. April 8.—Willie Shields' volt 
Oaklawn proved to the satisfai t ion of own
ers and trainers that he I» the best young
ster that has liven shown here. On Wednes
day be medv T. S. Martin look like a plater. 
Ooklawii ticoke from b«-lund. but h«‘ ran all 
«round his adversary and won pulling up. 
Few youngsters ipakc g**wl when they go 
from her*' north, but Shadds is confident 
that this om will do in pretty nearly any

I ti I»
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A» Interesting report was presented at 
the a renal meeting at the Cornwall La 
crosse Club. It regretted that so man* 
players were Induced early In the season 
to migrate to Montreal. Ottawa and C.L.A. 
cities. Too much credit, howrrer. .amid 
not be given to the Juniors who bad urh.a.- 
tailngly and unselfishly ailed the places 
of the deserters.

During the the team played eight 
league games and two exhibition games. 

^ during which they scored 2d ton's, against 
«7 seated by their opponents. J. C. Brod
erick. A. MeMHle* one It. Dcgan each scor
ed four goals; L. L.--Crer, three; F. Vrai- 
mins, two; and J. Seymour and J. Key i.oids 

each. During the season J. Hunier. 
-#». K. Broderick. W. Broderick. W. Burns 

and L. McAtrer played 10 matches each. 
-1. Reynold», R. Itegnn, A. McMillan, an* 

H. McDonald nine; J. Seymour ami t . 
Cummins, seven; R. 1 "croirai. W. J. Kee. 

- D. Miller, tiro; James Herrin. J. White. 
Alas. Thou 

. S. Riviere
G. Lightbcdy. W. Laksidv.

rat*. .and Ufijr Roach,
The report also referred at considerable 

attempts of eerûiln 
parties to Introduce professional lacrosse,, 
tin- revision of the rake and other, matters 
of detail Is the club's history during the

length te

The treasurer's, report showed a balar. e 
hand of 167.M. as against <12.21 teat 

pear. The following Rems gleaned from 
this report will he of general late rest:

OmuHomB 
• Bate receipt», 
■real. *UA35

< 120 00
(Mont-

: Shamrocks, *67065;
National fiMO.Mt ......................

Outside game» .................:...........
Victoria Day celebration ............

—Eipeeditu

85 i?
... 3» 05

Traveling expenses 
Heme games, expenses ...

< 647 33

....15
........ in to
........  10 0I>

eep i » i — 52 IB
Printing and bill posting...................... 58 25
Victoria Day celebration .............. 171 4*

- The total receipts of the year were
- disbursement* *2961.22.

At a meeting ef the officer* last Wed
nesday night J. C. Broderick was preralle.1

te accept the position ef secretary, 
with Dr. Cava ns gh so assistant 

The following were appol 
eeecutivc committee: W. T.

Itaerosee sticks

.21:

nted on the 
O'Nell. J. A. 

Hunter. J. P. Herrin, S. M. Connolly. A. 
V. lllfehard and James Murphy.

Leemase Club.
Cook slaw a. April 8.—A very large meet

ing te reorganise the lacrosse club In this
village
decided

was held In Jcldis' Hall. It was 
te enter a teem In the junior series 

and teem present Indications a fast com- 
ISnation may be expected. The following 
•Mi-era were elected for the coming season:

Patrons-Rev. T. G. MrGooigte. Rev. J. 
s. Humphries. C. W. Buchanan M.D.. F. 
B. Ro-nthwalte. M.D.. H lavtneg. M.P. 
T 8. Dnlt, M.L.A.. B. A. Unie. SI LL, 
Dr. Banting. V.S.. Dr. Mayhew. V.8.

Hon. preeideet, Hy. Ia-adlay sr.; hoc. 
vlee-pmUdent. J. Pngslev: president Thoe. 
Me Knight: Scat xlce-rrr-dtl'nt. Harry Flsh- 

rice-president. J. a. Glbh; 
rriary. W. G. Marker; treasurer. R W. 
Glass: captais. Wm. Wright: committee of 
_ . _ t. Perris Donnell. John Arnew.

Coleman: CL*, delegates Prank 
Ctdemns Thomas MeKnight.

i»

TORONTO FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION.
Ammmml te Be Held Next

ley—Good Seeiee Expeeted.

Tbe axonal meeting of the Toronto Foot
ball Association win lie held on Tuesday. 
April IA» at the Central Y.M.C.À.

Thiit season promise* to be a reeonl-breek- 
er In the hCatory of aanorlatiou football la 
Ibwata and last season’s list of over 20 

will probably be lwNtfen. Already a 
bar of duha have organized, and all 

promise ta have winning team».
Ia the Senior League, the champion Royal 

Canadians and their old friends, the Scots 
and r art dale Albion*, have already com
pleted their organisation and are ready for 

‘tile Bay. The Royals have about completed 
went» for tbe Ontario championship 
with Galt o» Good Friday, and con- 

ideally expect to hold the honore which 
.were Von for the Toronto Association by 
the Scot*.

* The Wy eh wood Park team, which last 
entered the association for the first 

time, ha* elected it» officer*, and promises 
to make a great run In the Intermediate 
League this spring. Tbe Utile Yorks. Scots 
and All Saint* will also be in line, and the 
Central Y.M.C.A. may enter a team.

In the junior and juvenile sections there 
promises to be a lively competition, and 
the announcement of the animal meeting 

_ artII pndialdy have the effect of wnkine 
up the younger players, most of whom have 
not yet* organised their team».

Te

Football oa Saturday.
At Stanley Barracks —

Parkdale Albion» ..........................
City Teacher* ........ ...........................
Padkdit le Alitions .............................
Stanley Barrack» ............................... .

Shamrock:* Want to Jot a C.L.A.
Montreal. April S.—The Miuto Cup may 

cause trouble at the meeting of the Nation
al Amateur latcrossc Vnion to-day. . The 
Slianaoeks will try and reach an arrange 
iii' Ut by which they, ns holder* of the cup. 
will be permitted to play with Canadian 
Intruo-c Association ehampbHis. even tho 
the latter may lie in professional ranks, 
and the chance* are that the Montreal 
team will oppose this tooth and nail. The 
ait sat ion is rather a difdcult one. for it 
doe* not seem possible for the C.A.A.li to 
give any of the club* permission to play 
with the C.L.A.

Vreepect Park Bowling Club.
IV annual meeting of the lVo»pei*t Park 

Bowling Club has Immi called for Thursday 
eveaing. when officers, committee* an l 
skip* will be elected for the ensuing year. 
After the meet lug the anneal dinner of th<- 
curtUig it*l ih-wiing club* will take pla -*. 
and the pria»** won by tke curlers dur njr 
the peat ecooon will te* uresented

Pit is not a Matter 
of Mere Inches.

IHONS MEN MIMED
1ND cel REES

Interesting Annual Report" Presented 
by the Secretary—Club 

Finances.

St. Michael’s Uollege Beat Strath- 
conas, While Varsity and 

Y.M.C.A. Tied.

The opening game of the bes.ball sea
son was played Saturday afternoon at 
Diamond Park before a fair crowd. Tho 
contesting teams were the St. Maiy'a 

Toronto and the prefgs-amoteurs of 
s.’onai Toronto». The weather was cold 
and raw: a nasty wind blew and this 
prevented good work. Naturally, many 
errors were made. The Toronto* won 
out. the score being 11 to 6.

The Torontoe tried out several of their 
new men, but none of them exe ted 
themEdvee very much. It was a treo 
and easy kind of game.

Leary pitched oft for Toronto and did 
well. Torontoe started oft in the first 
inning and got three runs. For tho 
Saints. Stiathdee played well; he stored 
two of the losers' runs, made a hit and 
stoic a iaae. Forbes did som? good 
fielding In left field for the Saints. Mur
ray seems to be in gtod rood ft ion; 
Leary seems much over weighL White 
and Murray each knocked out a homer; 
Murray's was the beet hit of the game.

The amateurs were never in the lead; 
they felt somewhat doubtful of _th»lr 
ability to meet the'professionals. They, 
however. f,K more at ease when Retd 
took Leary's place in the tox. <3reer, 
who replaced McMulkin in the box for 
the Saints, showed good form as a 
pitcher. -

Torontoe new men shaped up fairly 
McGeeghan looks good as alsoweU.

''oee Hooper. The score : 
ht. Marys— A.B. it. «I. O. A. B

McGuire, *.«............. ..* ® « • £ J
Wiggins. r.f.  ......... 4 0 10®®
Baldwin, lb.................. 3 1 1 \ J J
O'Brien, e............;....3 » 0 4 1 0
Strathdee. e.f................ 3 3 1 ® ® 9
W. Port*». 2b................3 t 0 2 $ 2
Lamoot. 3b. ........10 2 0 1
G. Fnrliea, Lf..............  2 0 0 3 0 1
McMulkin. p.----------<-3 0 1®33

0 0 0 0 2 ®tireer, p.
26 5 4 IS 11 8
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

3 2 0 1 0
3 12 2-10
5 2 110
4 2 2 6 0

13 5 0
0 4
5 0

1110 0 
10 3

2 0 0 0 0
1 0 or

Totals ...
Torolito)—

White, l.f. .......... 3
Harley, e.f. ...
McGeeghan. 3b.
Mmrny. r.f.. lb
Puller, lb., c................4
Currie, 2b. ........
Toft. c.............
lloope*. s.s. ...
Leary. P.......................2 0
Read. p......... ..............
Bade, r.f. 2 1

Totals ..
Toronto* .
St Mary»

Rome tuna—White. Murray, 
hit—White. Struck out—By Leary. Bald
win. McGuire. O'Brien, McMulklikG.Porbes: 
by MrMulk'.n, MeGceghan; by Grier. Toft. 
Hit by pitcher—By Grier. Murray. Reed: by 
McMulkin. Fuller, Hoopea Base* on bulla 
—OR Grier. White 2: off Leary. Strathdee. 
W. Forbes; off McMulkin. Currie. Hooprs. 
Stolen baaea—Harley. Currie, lloope* 2. 
Baldwin. O'Brien 2» Strothdee. Double-play 
—Wblte to Currie to Poller.

... 5 0 1 
... 2 0* 0

.34 11 14 IS 0 5

..3 3 3 0 1 1—11 

.. 0 1 0 0 3 1— 3 
Two-base-

Varsity and Centrals Tied.
Tbe baseball *a 

Saturday afternoon between the Central Y. 
M. C. A. seniors and tbe Varsity team re
sulted in a tie—tOall.

The game .altho a long-drawn-out affa'r, 
was very Interesting on account of Its ckwe- 
tusa and also by many brilliant plays. The 
battery work of both teams was of a high 
order, all the four pitchers card doing good 
work. E. Taylor and Organ were especial 
lystrong wttb men on bases. Harold Beatty 
played a grand game In left field for Var 
ally, capturing several hard running cat-h- 
ea lit good style. Billy Welsh, at third for 
the Central» also put up a splendid game.

R.H.E.
..005201 1 1 0—10 7 3 
..302221 0 0 0-10 10 9

Batteries Pbalen and Owen* R Taylor 
and W. < "adman: Springer and Pritchard. 
Organ and Baldwin. Umpire—McConnell.

S.M.C. Bent St rat hcon as.
At SL Michael's College on Saturday, the 

students administered a severe defeat to 
the Strathcoeas of the Sunlight League, as 
follows :
St. Mtrhael'a College............
Strathroons ...........................

Batterie»—Whalen and King: Surplus, 
Surplus and North. Umpire—Stormont.

Knit Yorka Wen.
Tbe East Yorks defeated the West Yorks 

by 19 to IS. Batterie*—For win ne * Lloyd 
and Hale; for losers. Kennedy and Ember
ton. Umpire—Charlie Torrance.

on the Varsity campus

Score by inningn : 
Centrals ..
Varsity ...

........ ÏI
5

Montreal Team at Easton.
Hast «mi. Pa.. Apr.l 8.—Every day hr! tie* 

an arrival or two of members of the Mont
rent baseball team, and by Friday or Sat- 
irday Captain Bannon expects to bave all 
his men here. Pitcher Hammond of the 
Indianapolis Club will arrive'Priday. lie in 
live feet eleven and one halfWichcs tall, ami 
wi-ighs 186 pounds, 
arlte* that he w'l| leave Plttslmrg toul-bt, 
and Adams, pttebec. and W«*»la third-hese- 
man, have telegraphed that they will lie on 
hand in a day or two. Rain interfered with 
practice yratcray. and today, w«-ather per
mitting, there will he a game with a picked 
ream from the Lehigh Valley shops. Monf-- 
real will Hue up as follows : la- Roy. Mr- 
'"arthy, pitchers: Glhson. Ranh, catchers: 
Wills, first hase: Miller, second-base; James 
shortstop; Bannon. third-base;
Held: Ranh. Glbeon. «entre field: McCarthy, 
Le Roy. right field.

Wagner. infielder.

Joyce, left

Montreal line Two League Teams.
Montreal. April 8.—Joe Pare of Montreal, 

secretary of the Kasti-m Cana«llan Raseluill 
langue, has Issued notices wf a meeting of 
that ImmI.t hi Ottawa on Sunday next, ami 
from present 'Indications It would appear 
dial the league which was such a success 
last year: will again he doing business dnr- 
Ing the coming season. It will, however. Is* 
1 reconstituted h«*ly. with only Montreal 
xml Ottawa of last year's duha hohiing 
franchises. There have been several |«n«i«o 
sit'uns afloat lately, from Iswh Montreal ami 
Ottawa s«*irre». «-oiweniiiic Bastcrn Cana 
Han Imll this summer, hut the latest Is sai«l 
to he tile most likelv to go thru. A mvm- 
hcv <f the Ottawa tilth's exeentive. speak
ing last night, saiil that the proltaidlitv 
was for a six or aeven chib league, anil

Semi-reAcly tailoring has 
pot the matter of fit on » 
scientific basis.

Height is our standard, and 
our physique types, based 
on the different heights.

variation ofcover every 
the human form—there
ere 105 of them.

Thin there h e certain 
type for the man with 
sloping shoulders, high 
shoulders, 
ers. die
short stout, tal slender.

sticking-should- 
over-eredt form.

etc.

By this Serai-ready sys
tem of physique types we 
can give petfedbon of fit 
to any oée. Cal in and 
let us show you what we 
can do for you.

*

Semi-ready'
Tailoring
TORONTO

23 West King St., Manning Arcade.

WOM PRIZES ON THE GREEN.
Qeeem City RewUav flak Elect oa

rers am* Appelât Skips.

The annual meeting of the Queen City 
Bowling Club was held on Friday evening, 
when the following officers were elected :

President. A. T. Reid: rice-president. J. 
B. Holden: treasurer. R. B. Bice; secre
tary, J. H. Rowan: representative to the 
O.B.A., J. P. Roger*: representative to the 
Dominion tournament. J. U. Rowan; repre
sentative to the Western C.B.A.. B. rX 
Kingston.

The following were elected sk pe : A. f. 
Reid. T. A. Brown. H. G. Boulter L I 1. 
Bowerman. P. G. Blatchley. J. W. Cor* 
coran George Fairdoth. 11. J. Gray, W. R. 
Hill. J. B. Holden. G. A. Kingston. Joseph 
Logsdln. J. P. Rogers. R. B. Rire F. G.

nderson. J. Turnbull. J. R. Wrtllrgtiwt. 
Geo. Anderson. W. Crooks. A. Shaw. W. 
Copp.

A

executive commit tee—IT. A. Ilalsley. F. 
G. Anderson. II. Irving. A. Shaw.

The club prix*» woo last season 
sented to the follow!ug :

Rink—J. B. Campbell. J. Nicholson. H. 
A. Ilalsley. A. T. Reid skip.

Double*—Geo. Fain-loth, L. H. Bower- 
man.

Singles—J. B. Holden.
Novice single»—J. Macdonald Oxley.

were pre-

Nice Present by Hoekey Ladles.
The membres of the Wellington Ladies* 

Hockey Club were given a supper last even
ing by their president. Ml*» Mabel Bay, nt 
her home. Kant Queen-street. I Hiring the 
evening a surprise was given to James Mae- 
Irer. by b;s Mug presented with a gold 
locket and fob. and the engraving on 1t 
was admirable. The presentation was made 
hy Mtes M. Ray on behalf of the team, who 
thanked him for filling the position as man*, 
ager. and to whom much credit is due for 
their success during the past season. Mr. 
Maclver. In a nent speech, thanked the 
team for their kindness, and finished with 
a little talk on the game of hockey.

The club finished with a balance to the 
good, ami a mont suvectwihil season just 
closed, and next »easnti will be looked for
ward to with much Interest. The elnb may 
he heard from dining the summer In an
other branch of sport.

Low Scbole* on the Water.
Lou Scholes. the winner of tbe Diamond 

Hculls, is wearing a pained look these days. 
He has just commenced work for tile ses
sion. ami the first two or three days* run
ning and gymnastics has left him as sore 
as the proreHStal boü. Brholee is taking 
his “medicine*’ at Varsity gymnasium. 
When he started in lie tipped the scales at 
lfitL Scholes will row this year at atiout 
•JSJd flat, stripped. He is already down t«* 
184. He will row double with Frank Smith 
rind in the Toronto fours and eights.

“No single sculling for me this year.** U.1 
says.

Ottawa Oelle*e for Intercollegiate 
Rugby talon.

Kingston April 8. It. K. Paterson, cap
tain of Queen's senior football team, h i 
liven notified by Pretddent MvValhmi of th * 
Intercollegiate Rugby llnion that the man
agement of the Ottawa U'ollege team is df«- 
< rows of entering the senior intercollegiate 
series next season. They will agreed to 
play a team of student players and will 
conform to the regulations of the union.

litis addition will be wei«»mcd by the 
three team» now in the union. The College 
Vniou sennw series will now lie as follows :

lhironto Cmveraity. Toronto.
Queen's Vniverslty. Kingston.
McGill rnlvendty. Montreal.
Ottawa College, Ottawa.

AMATEURS PUÏ BASEBALL mm EAST TO TORONTO

, A* in*I e
I»,

American Directors Revise 
Rules- Position in 

Heats.
I

Now York. A^U 8.-AU .«t* 
defined yesterd:

bran- of th, Ameriro» A
as$»"latlou. Till. Im|»nant .tell 
gvtlwr »"*tb several other "^‘ _”

'he ••w*.''”» -O', 
meeting bdd In the 7°%.^
Nle Club of>”£rl<rl”J^  ̂

Prevtoua to the P*
members of the raving iHwrd. 
Robert Lee Morrell preeddlng. nu 
rrpted the report of the ri»*vlal 
ai'polnted some time **<>llo revte 
inernles. This iras then prwul 
ill no-tors, and all of the change 
Into effort at ooce pe amai 
which te» been awaited w.th a i 
of interest la: -An amateur drii 
who dots not race for hire, or s 
actively engaged la the automol Hte doesnot gala hla llvcllho 
part of It a» a result of hie ravin 
hne never been declared a profe 
any aport-govemed body." Ne • 
made to define a professional 

A strong rule waa adopted aln 
tomoMIMs who enter ran- meets 
fa'I to appear. Hereafter lbo» 
give good reason for falling to 
In a rare In whleh they have en 
be liable to dlatiunlittvation troi 
meets, or will lie otherwise dlaeJ 
the raring hoard.

The pmdtlnn In
decided by lot Instead of by enti 
as formerly. It wa* also provldn 
srs-onu car of any heat that 
time than the winning ear in , 
event will be eligible with the 

! whiner*, to start In the final h 
i definition of a motor car. ae It t 

the rule», waa amended wo aa to 
etpopiceut with suitable brake», d 
gear or It* equivalent and reverse 

An Important rule waa made li 
raring rules prohibiting the ra.vk 

I i—irs or taking on of supplie* It 
I This rule wa* establish'd last yi 

VanderbÜt Cup race bet It will i 
| generally te all rood competition 

-An opportunity of appealing frt 
ririons of the judges awl refer, 
afte-rded berxafter upon the pan 
fee of *511, air-ompanlcd by astlsf 
Marita from the owner of the <i 
the appeal. If his appeal Is su» 
will be returned. The board d 
retain the additional *25. so as 
hasty appeal» being taken, even 
understanding that none of til 
wnnld he returned If the origin»

At no time in its history has there been so much competition, |
and at no former period has there been better bread. Like | e,e“ e*v,,d Tl,rw ’
every other business some merchant has the name and the \ J* îi »k,m,^
fame of producing the best bread. Now the public are the ^
best judges, and by their judgment every impartial person ! beard, 
should stand—if thousands of householders use

The SB-important factor of an automobile» the 
I motor. The motor of j

Sfre Famous Ford
aasssfissf-ri
and powerful, giving io actual H. P., ample 
power for all road conditions. .

Milt la TTtihti iFi^ariaLy** Iht iNwffmhi tep J

is

of
rlhTbe <7«

Ferdla

• two
1*E FORS BOTO* CO. OF CVMSA. UX,

beats hereaft*
Under the distinguished patronna» of. and In the personal presence of 
THEIR EXCELLENCIES THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL a* THE COUN
TESS OF GREY and HtS HONOR THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR and 
MRS. MORTIMER CLARK.
THE OBEAT EVENT OP THE 

MUSICAL TEAK

ma

THE MASTER PIANIST,\

MASSEY HALL, WED., APRIL 26
PRICES—Rush seats $1.0»; reserved sente $1.60. $2.00. $250 sad a tew 

in balcony at $2.00. ,
SUBSCRIPTION LIST now open at Halt Seats allotted In order ol suh- j 

scriptiou. Mall orders will receive prompt attention.
Return Tickets on all railways at single tarn. .

iTHE BREAD MARKET OF TO-DAY i

MOTORING NOTES.

H. C. TOMLIN’S BREAD On Monday evening the sect 
al banquet .of the Toronto Ai 
Club will be held at the Natlc 
when It la expected about 100 
thusiasts will partake of the c 
pitality. His Honor Lieutena 
tair Clark will be the guest 
and among other distinguish»

would it not be a reasonable conclusion to arrive at that his 
must be the best ? IV& worth trying. PrlONE PARK 553 f

4

that applicgt^oo^

St. JohœtQoe.l, Smith's Palls and Perth.

TURNING THE OLD 
INTO NEW

The “Amateer Jte.rball Satwrday.
The limiiir All Saints' B.B. team defeat

ed two trams Saturday afternoon at Sun
light Park. In the first tame Lyman Brea, 
were bra ten by the score of ®—8. and in 
the aecoed game tbe Parkview» hy the 
seme of 11-10. Battery for All Saint» w 
Iwth game» was Dunsmore. Sinclair and

practice game Saturday afterooott at 
O'llalluran's Grove, the ebamploa 3*h Cea- 
tnry Clothing tram defeated Robectsoj 
Bros, Score. 8—5. Batterie»—Bonnell and 
Edmunds: Keffer and Baker.

The Seneca baseball tram will orgatear 
Monday night et the Black Bull Hotel, and 
will pick a tram from the following plac
era for a game with the Printers: .
Saaicklis. L. Utocens, A. Guay. Nick Adair 
I rapt aim. C. Bennett. L. Ctenry X. t/e 
lirnico. O , Oookchet, C. Smallfoot. X.
Snicker. W. Snik-klle. _ , -

The Scot» defeated the Superton» on Sat- Paoee M. 19A 
unlay by 18 to 0.

Tbe Christie. Brown * C». Baseball Club 
reorganised for the season Friday night In 
the Shamrock Hotel, and elected the fol
lowing officers : Prraldent, J: Norris: vlee- 
pnvdmt, S. Armattoag: manager. C. Coop
er: secretary-treaaurvr. G. Colltnaon: cap
tain. J. .Vitkeua. Manager Cooper baa alt 
last year'» player* In lien aad a lot of new 
once to pick from. Any tram wishing a 
game for April L5 or 22, address G. Coltin- 
suo. Christie, Brown * CO.. Duke-street.

When you send yoar old suit or 
overcoat to us to be pressed or re
paired we will return them to you 
looking as fresh and new as when j 
they first left the tailor.

Send your suit to-morrow and see j 
the result.

Work called for and delivered.

The “ M

ftRIIUSON 6 McCOY,
••the Tate Teton.”

remarks were follow** 
on the pert of the

Mr. Kai 
by contint
b°?k>n Preeident J. P. Murray emphas'wd

meet and malntenaei'e of dean amateer
Ills wonts were also -recetred with

„____ appreciation.
Other sprakero were : Vice-President H. 

8, Oman, Viee-l*mddent. I* L A11 tbe». 
Treasurer A. P. Hatch. Secretary Ro»< 
Sutherland, and II. J. CYawtord, B.A.. of 
the executive voanpittce.

John Chambers, who was one of a depu
tation from the Parkdale Cricket , Club, 
si'iit to confer on the uue«tton of affiliation

sport. 1 
vigorous

Club Managers.
All baseball league or club manag'd» 

wil do well to adopt the Stark official
baseball for 1905. This ball has a clean __ __ __ __________ __
guarantee, and Charles Stark A C6. are ^ p XT!' heartily endoewl the
offering special inducements to the d f- ,>hjv«*ts of thr association aad guaranteed 
ferent leagues for Us adoption. It has active support.
already been adopted by the van ms The first annual general meeting of the 
leagues thruout Canada, and has given association aill tie held In McMath's Hall, 
the best satisfaction of any bail yet put ®« Monday evening. April ^7. 
on the market. ed7 ------ :—

.01

HIS new machin- 
qulrements of tl 
purchasers of A 

features of automobile 
tonneau and an excep 
Canadian made and C

T
The novelties In suitings shown by Levy 

Pnrkdnl* JUliIHlrc Brw* this ***** ^ bwetiffiL Wr
McMdih s Hall wa» (tovriM Friday nixbr SSLaJBspcctioe. Svolt an 

with EutNuhcrs of thtx l'arkdalv Aiuitenr s 
Athh'tl** Asaoelation. who wrre treated to a 
re «unie tif tlv* |wst st\isrtii's suevees Ly the
i>fl,^0f.,'i" îwFisttoo- The Broadview Junior X»o-«tK>n f.»t<
■ ball tram deflated the Britanni.s in a tas»
lug his immit.i* of thi large and « 11- , can,,, on Saturday bv a score of 2 to 1. Tlnw 
thusiastir attemlance i>f young niei. review- | RHtaunlaa are ill English p|aver.i.
«I th- progress already Utt.lmri l„ winter showed up in fine ferrn. bnt seemed anable 
sports. Instancing the success ot the hockey « ,'h<. Broadview defem-iv while the
section winch iwn|W-scd .ill playing mem- : Bnmdvlew forwards had no difficulty In hero. The team entered in the juarior O. 11. BHamtof iWSw ml •
A. had ny.,le a aptendld showing, having wort .^ tbrir cmlkT^r a mucli
.teteïr* 'hV "“Ui Ü,,,'S befW m'‘ t!“s *i,h terei^s r. ,m1„, ^rc ^u.7^

Effort^ wvre exerted, he *tii|, to
wards the siMMMly eovtitw of a ulubhtiu®® ; F**hienn»le Walking C'nne». 
ami the preimration of grounds. I'lk- solid ! «nerisl ~ une of «Uver-l«<-kin* , affonhol the exeentive committee - Ports! We na\e a hne ot , 
by tlte many supjiarters of the as-isdat on mounted partridge wood can-.. » '
had to a groat extent relieved the form.-r 'w are selling absolutely Î5 per cwv 
from any worry hi the matter of Huâmes. below cost. United Cigar stores, ed-i

It is a powerful vei 
teen horsepower of opt 
the bonnet at the fron 
high-speed 
ward and

transmise loi
?Broadrlrws Bent (hr Brils. one reverse 

levers located on stee 
frame:, allowing great 11?

CANADA CYCLI
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.fXpresent will be Speaker St. John, Hen- 
j. S. Hendrie, Hon. Adam Beck, Hon.
W. J. Hanna; A- W. Campbell, deputy 
commissioner of public works; Mr.
Greening, president of the Hamilton 
Automobile Club, and the president of 
the Buffalo Automobile Club. Dr. Doo 
little, president of the Toronto Autonio- 
bile Club, will preside.'- '• '

No dub runs have yet been arranged.
The reason of the Inactivity of the club 
Is the failure of some of the club's 
most enthusiastic members “to secure 
their new machines, a number iff which 
have been delayed.. It must be remem 
beied, however, that the season is early 
and the manufacturers and. dealers did 

. „ not anticipate that the roads would beNew Yurt. April 8. A,, -«£»««£ dried up at this time.
—.««Oiuilst was defined' yesterday 1» the --------- . '

, \L.ra of the AmerUwn automobile The Best ISOS car of the Peerless type 
"r . -mis important definition to- ; arrived Friday end embodies many im-
esso-datloo. This I . . th I provements which were not to be seen
tether with several Other ^ in last year's car- The motor Is similar
raring nik« £L£i in construction to the one used in the
directors of the **H®V1‘* - tbo Antoroo- famous Green Dragon racing car, driven
X'fe'Mwrito T «rn ^rtme by Barney Oldfleld. and which, in com-

r.jiiM to the directors' meeting the petition against time, on the track, has 
members of the raving board, (Tm-rnmn made and still holds all world’s records 
Robert Lee Morrell presiding, met and ac-* from one to fifty miles. The Peerless 
rented the report of the speelaleommiue* Motor Car Company were the first of 
appointed some Orne *K<c JIliîiLi X 7he American manufacturers to adopt the 

.ÎSte.U*Ôf ÎK wl» £'™om, side entrance tonneau. The go,
JÜITrifr-tst See The snStcnr rule ' eral design and finish is extremely 
which has been awaited with a great deal ] handsome, the body beng metal and 
of interest Is: “An amateur driver is one modelled In the rear to deflect the dust 
who dots not race for hire, or who Is not and prevent it A-om coming over into 
actively engaged in the automobile i the rear seat- Practical efficiency and
er JÎ5 ” who Incomparable excellence go hand m
K? wver b4n  ̂la^d * proftSrional by I »*and with Peerless IMS cars. This m«- 

8port-governed body." Sc effort was chine attracted larg* crowds at the 
made to define a professional I Canada Cycle and Motor Company's

A strong rule was adopted aimed at an- showrooms and was very favorably
'îïèrcafter tiS* X e,n upon byautomobil, experts.

F1” J^.rJSbV^v’ÏÏlîv, «tî^d will ' T!?e World has rvcelved from the 
bt' liable to disqualification from fntu;v B. Roberts. M E., a copy of
meets or will lie otherwise disciplined by 'J7>e -Automobile Pocket Book.” This 
the racing lward. volume is replete with such necessary

The position In bests heevaftr will In- information as Is sought by every oper> 
decided by lot Inst, ad of by entry number ator or designer of an automobile. It 
s< formerly. It was also provided that the gives valuable points on the operation 

V** *5"t ■“Jc* *u>d care of a machine, tells what to!
»'r.t HS5 ÎÎ elTribh- Wirt the 1w<pértïve *> ‘u ca-1e of «« emergency and contains j 
winners, to start la the Huai best. The ,nformatto*j concern-
deflnitiou of a motor esr. as It appotn.lt ,n* designs. The cuts were drawn ex- 
the rules, was ameuded ro as to Imply an pressly for the book and itidstrate very 
equipment with suitable brakes differential clearly some of the internal mechanisms 
gear or Its equivalent and reverse gesr. " of ah up-to-date machine.

An important rale wsa made in the road "
raring roles prohibiting the making iff re- | The Automobile and Supply Company 
Tbi?rab-'w^^aldUT^ 5,as «ut-gmw„ its limited quarters on

m^ ^ l.^î.r^w àpKv *"£"■*"*hs,reet’ and *s S*<“n*r ‘«tree
generally to all rend competitions. storeys to the present building. Stone

-All Opportunity of appealing from the de- abutments and iron girders are being 
•felons of the lodges ami referee will be put into the old building to support the 
afforded hereafter upon the payment of n extra three storeys. When completed 
fee iff *59. aisesnpooled by s-ithrfactory at- the building will be up-to-date in every 
fids vita from the owner of the car ni.ikli* 
the appeal. If his appeal Is sustained *25 
will be returned. The board
retain the additional *25. so as to ileter . ... ie—-—— -̂--------------
hasty appeals being taken, even with the , «wpector Jamee L. Hughee. ever alive ~ 0IIT T.w nu Mil V Trtft
mslerstaiidlng that nose of the money > the comfort and pleasure of guesta to mep lively to keep out of danger. p(J| IAA ON MILK, I VU 
would he nfnrncd If the original ihs-yiieu of the city, has issued an appeal to ow n- ! The first symptom Is a wild manner or Mill'll WâTFPFI) iü STOCK
were upheld. Other minor rhsnges regard- ere of automobiles to give the delegates looking hastily up and down a street he- mUlm ITIVI ufiLU Hu u Vu

A “W the keeping of times, records of mei 's to the International Kindergarten As- L_ crossing. When the disease is well ___
4, rie were also adopted. These rales were sedation, on the 19th Insfc, a ride about lil.ilcoed -ven the faintest and meet That's Ssggmtlss Which S.T. Brofc-
V ‘Xrreign.tiou of C. H. Gillette •» are- to” hx^mL'vVSn di9tant Tefinra  ̂^

■ rr-tarv was acrcnted to take Hf(yt Mav 1. responded to by many members of the} try to climb a telegraph poit?. “ «etiMi I» Uer«ï rhe .pSi^; A « Toronto Auiomoblle dub who have «tv by * narrow coeape injomc
who will also be secretary of the racing several occasions taken delight in show- ra9ee> hut In many instances is the na 
heard, was confirmed. ing visitors from foreign parts the ,uraj result of timorous nature.

beauties of the city. p——
---------- widow of Oldfield*» victim 9»es.

The Aato Fright. gaien Scott, widow , of John
On Monday evening the second annu- The automobile fho#. the automobile wj,0 was killed In the automo-

al banquet of the Toronto Automobile hand and the automobile fever have, to: accident at St. Louis Aug. 28. last
Club will be held at the National Club, several seasons, been common mala- ve.r when Barney Oldfleld went thru
when It is expected about 100 motor en- dies, but nows comes a new phase—the :he ' fence in a ten-mile race, has
thuslasts will partake of the club’s bos-. “automobile' fright." a disease of the j brought suit for 15000 damages against 
pltality. His Honor Lleutenant-Gover mind, which is now prevale-t, not œurge B. Sidener, one of the judges,
nur Clark will be the guest of honor, among the operators of machines hut ^ (he Peerless Motor Car Co.
and among other distinguished persons among the ordinary citixens who have jn her petition Mi's. Scott alleges that

the accident was the result oT i'f rele»<- 
ness and negligence on the part of the 
m: agement, as the ‘rack 'a as dusty 
and not fit for racing, she further 
states that her husband was employed 
as watchman on the grounds, and that 
hie duties kept him near the sailing 
where the accident took place.
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ictor of an automobile is die 
The motor of j

nous Ford]
for the high repute in which 1 
held. It I» light, compact! 
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served seats *1.50. |2.00. *8.50 and a tew

•n at Halt Seats allotted te order ot sub- ; 
prompt attention.

$ at single fare. .

": ... ■1

i I Sreepect as a warehouse and garage for 
automobiles.dec'ded to .ARKET OF TO-DAY CITY COUNCIL TO MSS JUDGMENT. .>..1

- 0m. -
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Aid. Ck«r«k Will ümt» RpmImHomî there been so much competition, 
i there been better bread. Like 
merchant has the name and the 
bread. Now the public are the 
udgment every impartial person ! 
of householders use

Aw iff 4

Aid. Church, seconded by Aid.. Noble* 
afied. will move the following resolution in

Montreal. April L-tSpeclaU-A -per '*e =“* eouncl1 on Monday:
Montreal, «k*™ _ "That this council present a humble

cial from Xew or ®a>s ' ' petition to tile parliament of Canada.
Wall-street Is fairly blue with strong nQW in ,ha, ,h. p oposed

expressions re thq passage of the stock bill now before the house of commons, 
transfer bill by the legislature. Broker.
say : “Why don't they tax milk7 They tera of purely local and provincial con- 
ought to put a tax on baby tipple, for rein, such as education, prepe 
there’s as much water In it as there Is civil rights, ehal be left solely,

„lr •• The rumor that all the Iff and exclusively to the new provincesin our stocka Tne rumo. rant . ^ the|r QWn actlon and determination.
to!w houses are to move to Ne>\ Jersey ^ from any conditions and 1 eetric
has but a flimsy basis, aeeordns to ttons whataôver In such fMirely lc<*«l 
Charley Gatea The son of John W.. ^d'wlSri^k^
Who is now *pecd,ng *^J*jS^tfftran^ ‘1er and to the city members, 
bourse, says it i» «11 rot about trana- «w , * Doseibllltv, It is ?a^d, that 
ferring the main office the revolution will be ru>d out of order,
inalntalnlng handsome as there is a rule that no mv-mter of
In New York. Wto. *®^d y®“"* **.’ council can say anything dlerepectful of 
Gates, “we w oui d *h " ^ any government. Dominion or Pfovlfr

„ _ „ - ■■ . ... ..-.I. started over there before the Je sey '
T. Baee Baldwl». AiraWp. farmers would put a lax on beer foam cw- ___

E. M. Clinton, a !Loa Angeles. Cal., nnd drive us back. What’s the use of <•,,**«that APPOINTED 
automobiltet. has made a wager that he nwvin»Y ^ are not going to pay this ij('R\5K COBÏ missioniCR*
can beat -Capt.” Baldwin’s new atrahip ™ *„y than the banks pay. U
in a race from Los Angeles to Santa I (.heque taxes. It’s up to our customers, ! following license oommisslonerfi

Wh7l7We reTÎ ;î0b"2nTnd("b^,y fWl u thtU ,0Ck , have been appointed: 

which the automobile must run over is _ noaHng exchange idee has some Brockville—W. H. Harrison. Joeeptt
1M miles long. The race will probably tho doyens of Thompeon. John Franklin,
take place next nttmth. the profession frown upon. the. West Kent—W H. Bax

suggestion. The scheme is not Martln. Andrew MeKIbbo». 
unlike

Tra

MOTORING NOTES.

.IN’S BREAD j

\

mmty and 
entire-e conclusion to arrive at that his 

th trying. PrlONE PARK 553 4

TURNING THE OLD j 
INTO NEW

he
M
»ovl
ck-
« tt.

The “ Rùssell ”When you send your old suit or | 
overcoat to us to be pressed or re- j 
paired we will return them to you 
looking as fresh and new as when 1 
they first left the tailor.

Send your suit to-morrow and see I 
the result.

Work called for and delivered.

■at-
un-

S- ‘TAA
in

the \o
md The 44 Nade-in-Ganada ” Car. at

mee-
SOI
ind i

! ter. Thomaa
■tme scheme Is not Marrtn Andrew Me*

______________ ______________ _______ — - ^ . ,, .. Algoma John A. Cheer, in place off
W. K. Vanderbilt, jr., ran a sixty t.iro that never ventured Outride tho T J power, resigned. ___

ihree-mHe limit the tax of C on esen Cornwall and Stormont—Robert K. 
190 shares of stock would net operate. Mlhroy ln pjnee of Robert Mllloy.

. ____ _________The exchange would drag lie cable in Mallburion-Thomaa Rogers, Rev. Mr.
Villeneuve St. Its wake, carry a band, refreshment* .upurr, P. R. Switxer.

Georges cut him from completing: the boos* and tow a barge for a woman s The following are the appointment* 
.lourney inside of sixteen hours. This annex, as the female sex hate tKcome, under the Liquor License Act: - 
,s fast traveling. The rapide on the ardent stock gamblers. Geoage Goodrich of Dundonald, I
Paris Lyons and

toff the floating pcol-cori ven-VraderUlt’s Feet Bee.ay- FEMIISON ( NcCOY.
* * '•••• ' r 1

11
horse power Mercedes from Nice to 
within nine miles of Paris, nearly six 
hundred miles, in fifteen hours and a 
half. An accident at

air
Lo- •‘The Twe Teton."N m111 Temperance SLtat- PMac if. 19k

Mtub me repiue on me aruem sivc» *■ it -— —"... uniqr '(•'"HWI »■ 'PCI f . ..■ 1° **•
Paris Lyons and Mediterranean Rail- the brokers could throw In a mint JULP inspector of licenses tor East No t hum- 
wav. one of the fastest trains in Eu- with every 109-share sale as an aavere friand. In place of Patrick Gallagher? 
rope, makes the run in a trifle more . tlsemenL The only trouble la 'hat _•** Albert E. Chapman of Hastings to be 
than fourteen hours With reference to fact of water being all about might a prevjnçlal officer for the Township 
the train It may be said that its sehed- rack the nerves of some brokers of Seymour. Village of Campbellford,
ule is slow from Nice to Marseilles — Village of Hastings and the Township
from whence it takes on the pace that -------------------- ' * of Percy. Richard Oelpln. London, to
renders It famous. To the condition of A FOOD stoki. ^ ^ inspector of licenses •
the French roads may be credited in
part Mr. Vanderbilt’s performance. The Makes a Weraaa 
old Roman road from Aries to Rouen 10,000.”
furnished the route, and it is probably id ot olle of Ohio’s moot dls-
the best In the world and has been for u newspaper editors and a
almost a thousand years Napoleon “* * leader in politics In his day. 
traveled It when he joined the army in she to Ï0 years old and a •’strong-
Italy to Marseilles «70 miles in 39 you will find In ten
hours changing horses twelve times thousa„d ” end she credits her fine 
That was thought to be a wonderful p^cal condition to the use of Grape- 
fnat. Nuts:

* “Many years ago I b*d a terrible 
Jlevr Hall at Ottawa. fan, which permanently injured my

A welcome addition to the auditoriums stomach. For 14 years I lived on a 
of Ottawa will be the new St G orge’s preparation of corn starch and milk.
Hall, which has been built by the St. but it grew so repugnant to me that I 
George’s Society, and which to to have had to give it up. Then I tried, one 
Ms formal opening May 1. Owqii A.1 after another, a doxen different kinds 
Smily, the Toronto entertainer, who is of cereals but the process of dlges- 
to provide the program on that occa- tion gave pie great pain, 
sion will be the first to test the acous- j “It was not until 1 
tics of the hall. Mr. Smily will be : Grape-Nuts food three 
assisted by another Toronto performer,! I found relief. It has proved.
Miss Ethel Powell, soprano. Hto Ex- ; the dear Lord's blessing, a great boon 
ct llency the Governor-General has stg-1 to me. It ' brought me health and vl- 
nifled to Mr. Patching, the secretary ! gor such as I never expected to again 
of the society, hto intention of being enjoy, and in gratitude I neyer fail to 
present on this occasion. The officers sound Ms praises. Name given by 
of the SL George’s Hall Company are: Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich.
S. J. Davis, president; 
bell, vlw-pretiden* : George E. Preston, 
treasurer, and Richard Patching, secre
tary.

in Mr. Ktsnmfr remarks were tollowed 
the part of thetol

by raotia
’KYbm. Preoldeet J. P. Marrsy empbss'sed

onlee-
»P-

nil meat and mstotenaere of riren smsteor 
-sport. IBs wants wee* aleo-reerired with 
vigorous appreclatioo.

Other aprakere were : Vice-President H. 
S. tNreran, Viev-I’mdffenl. L L An the*. 
Treasurer A. P. Hatch. Sre-rHiry Rom 
Motherland, and H. J. Crawford, B.A. of 
the exeeutive ciNHqiittM4.

John ('hambm. who was one of a dope- 
tation from the I*arkdale Crleket . CInb, 
sent to confer on the question of affiliation 

*** with the P. AV A., heartily endorsed the 
d v olijects of the association and guaranteed 
has active support.

The first annual ceoeral meeting of the 
ven association will lie held in McMath’s Hall, 
put 011 Monday evening. April |7.

wear
r a
lin-

i 11
el TO “One In ___  .... Istofin

The clearing house reports for the 
past week indicate * remarkable ex- 
yanse to the bank buslnefis Pf (he Do
minion. The total bank clearing* for 
the week were I79.U9.H6. as eomparoff 
with *51111,879 in the correspondu»* * 
week last year. In Tmonio th- in* 
crease was over *6,0*9,880, the total be
ing *23,953,017. ^ ^ ___

In the Toronto custom house the re
ceipts for the first week of April were 
J703,91*.39. an increase of *«8.S«5.to avow 
the seme period in 1904.

Chassis of The "Bessel*1" f

'ial

—i HIS new machine is designed with a view to meeting the re
quirements of the greatest number of probable Canadian 
purchasers of Automobiles. It embodies oH the up-to-date 

features of automobile construction, besides the side entrance to 
tonneau and an exceptionally long wheel base. Built to stand 
Canadian roads and Canadian climate.

It is a powerful vehicle of good lines and splendid finish. Four
teen horsepower of oppoeed cylinder type of engine, situated under 
the bonnet at the front of the car. Direct drive to rear ùn 
high-speed transmission by bevel sliding gear. Three speeds for
ward and one reverse. Spark advance and control actuated oy 
levers located on steering column. Three point suspension of 
frame, allowing great flexibility. Frame of armored wood.

>i$5T m
ilire
V'y

17
The norelti-s In saltings shown by Levy 

Brew, this srnsuu are beantlfdl. We torllr 
Scott and Çollüffne- 2467ytnir inspect iejlo. 

streets. Set Alarnqlw*.
Ne» ïort, April. 8.—Dr. Herman M. 

Hlirs, medical adrls-r of I hr <i>iniulKSio:> 
npnmnted to ileal with the epidemic of 
rerebro spinal meningitis, said last night 
thethe dl.l not ron-Mer the- ritiiatiou a. 
alarming, the percentage of deaths from 
ivciilngltia, when compared wlth lbore of 
other discaeee. not being large- The death» 
from menlnglito tor the p».t six days were 
ÏW, against 181 denlba 1» the peer Ions week.

aut
eur
<* *

Broadview» Brat thr Brito.the
The Rrotulview Junior l®ftv'*tiou foot;^ 

*”■ ball trou» defeated the Britanuias in a fas» 
lMl" ; come on Saturday by a score of - to I. They 

l'w* = Itrilannias aiv all finglish p^Mvers. aiel. 
'"‘r • showtMl up in fine form, but seemed unable 

■ ' to pass tin* Broadview iWomv while the 
Broadview forwards had no difficulty t« 

ll- pass u» the Britanuias* defemv. and !*«» t 
for tin* work «>f their gortlkeeper a much 
largiw s.‘on» would have resulted.

b^gaui t o 
years ago that 

with

user

LIMITEDCANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO

Automobile Corner, Bay apd Temperance 
Streets, Toronto.

a•»
ing Hassle’s Minister IÜ. 1
itii

Chins) to ertrtral. Hr has l-ra imcwre 
s- ious since Thursday errnlng.

m
There’s a reason.
Look for It in th- little book. "The 

Road to Wellvllle," to be found In 
every pkg.

W. J. Camp*to-
Fasblenable Wnlklnc Veers.

Special—Wc have a line of -tiver-
which
ce*L 
ed-7

Mill ! ItlV mon mounted partridge wood canes, 
u.-r we are selling absolutely 2T» per 

below cost. Vnîtèd Cigar stores.». /
Î)

i**- 41
:t

1
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TThe Automobile 
and Supply Co.

Automobile Headquarters:

TORONTO
Winlon 
Royal Tourist 
Columbia 
Rambler 
Queen 
Oldsmobile
The Most Popular Car on the Market

DEMONSTRATIONS CHEERFULLY GIVEN

r/a fc

- Surrey Rambler, 20 Herat Power.

!
j a FORD

I ■

team
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*
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THE REPOSITORYof America can produce, tor be it 
knows that altho there are some capi
tal specimens vt Canadian-b rede in the 
lot. there are also some magnificently 
big and musoularly standard-bred» that 
shape up more than favorably «in build 
as well as in style and action, when 
compare* with any horses containing 
a thorobred cross. Mr. Pepper, like 
other dealers, has become "convinced 
that the standard-bred is In large mea
sure to furnish the carriage and coach 
horse of the future. The specimens he 
has In his stable certainly Justify his 
confidence and the remark in the live 
stock edition of The Dally World that 
with less fuse and in more business
like style they can travel faster tnd 
maintain the pace longer than the 
galloping horse of ancient coaching

T

ppRSWjHmpD ST ABURNS 8 
SHEPPARD, 

Proprietors

Cor. Slmcoe 
and

Nelson Sts., 
TORONTO

ut à/Êim

1WEEK
COMMENCING 

MONDAY, APRIL

? Mt 'Vi fflMjMffgtMfflr ,Zi'. *■hV.
Canadian headquarters for every stable requisite. We make a specialty 

of appointments. The moat up-to-date carriages constantly on hand, including 
many specialties of our own manufacture, also imported English and American 
double and single harness, as well as several special lines manufactured by 
our own skilled workmen. A visit to our showrooms will well repay anyone. 
No trouble to show goods.

Auction sales of Horses. Carriages, Harness, etc,, every Tuesday and Fri
day at 11 o’clock. Private sales every day.

Two more candidates for the KingVaaddht 
guineas In 1*8 have arrived, the first ^ ^ the ctiampion heavy harness 
to be bred at Dontands Farm: March botse. y his medal will be an annual 
M 1105. <*. f. Old Ireland—My Valen- award, being devoted in Wgdtob to

is». „ w or— champion harness h<xse. the champion
tine: April 8. 1*8. ch. t. Gamble saddle horse and the champion hunter.Saucy Sally. My Valentine is by Ten- gjggjj* continue to reach me of extra àrya. ---------

and Saucy Sally by imp. Derwent- preparations that are Mr Robt Davies has applied to the
variou. private stables for thia ima^ W ^ re<tia„
show, the increase of the amateur ula» ^ of^e foIloning names for

The horse Show mania Is spreading.;* in pwttoiUr of foals by Kapanga (the Postmaster's
Tbi. ve* the show- to be held in Tor , . . h handtome cup that is Scalawag—out of Fair PUora, ulay

t «ars-s sers «wwBrantford. ano Toronto.1 run for the best en youth In the first name, while a bid
ritho the most deserving, b* no desire ! Can.^br^^d^ or^.uitahie ^htm^^m.de^t

isrs: t wc=5sr.srrL _hich u- to date consist of dr h far name generally required in horse ness of the lady at gay Par*, but «■ 
tiorse. whicn up .. ». ghowa tlitn it is and it is s'ine.hiivg t^t the names in e\erj instance suggestâng «MW per annum towards the ” Mme^ It d^e for many the sire they can fairly be accounted
pens* of two shows held here, and <* i lon„ A commencement has now apt and happy. Mr. Davies, by the
Chtch one show, the Clydesdale and n^^^de and I am in hopes the idea way. has sold his King’s 
weicn aeia-ww m+f no less than will spread until a registry will be kept date Fair and Gay. ch t, 3 yrs.. by Ka-
Shire stallion show, gets n° J3* eve— decently-bred foal In the coun- panga—Fair Flora, a full slater to the
glTSq, leaving a beggesiy *** to the leegt ,n the province- Nothing Infant Gay Dora, to Winnipeg parties
bi_ -«air which is about to be held m wl,’l more sttmuiate breeding oa the and she will not likely be among the 
./* , rt—. R o. McCuUougfa. Who right lines and add more to the value starters. As Pansy Blossom she start-
U*e «Minders of the Toronto of foals. In the hunt classes, there will ed twice last year, once at Hamilton
was one of the founders or roe ^ some ^ doings with imposing di- and ih the Coronation Stakes at the

___  11 visions from Hamilton. London. Guelph. Woodbine, when she finished behind
it erril the Hunt Club during the q,,, ^ Montreal on hand to do Caper Sauce, ridden by poor Wonder- 

.«.«a. he oraettced law here, friendly battle with local représenta- ly. Rhino, Teston and Sampan and «" 
which n pc* tives. In the thorobred classes, too. front of Stock Exchange, Flying Plov-

teith tee there promises to be an extra good and er and Awe.
_____________ to the WR sno"• large showing, thinks in great measure

L™ . was very cordial and 1*"° . to the generoelty of the O.J.C. in giving
The minister ^ before bid 8* for the at.Uk» best qualified to «m-

brrng t e , iht lbat prove the breed of hunters and another
_____ ____ wu « half century for the best thorobred stal-
Galt will get the grant It asks and j Uon of any age- Major-General Ben-

__ . , nmM, - in establish the prirr son, who I am told has so far not been
govern t horse. very Impressively impressed by remount

cipie of ranking trente ‘» ■» n prospects in this pan of the world, pro- 
shows in the province worthy the nam I to prolong nig visit so as to t ike
whiu if this thing is done the minister I jn y,, show, and both he and Earl Gtey
. *—-___ and hie «tongues wUl will, I am convinced, see much that will

of agriculture -l^tocom-1 gratify and surprise them eves tho she
_. prises set upon the exhibits aoar away 

time an effor- war office limits-
_______ to encourage breeding
lb* boat principles, and in order to People who have an idea that horse 

should be appointed to showing is all fun and amusement 
behalf of the gov-j should in an odd moment take a look

, . __ __ - „BWt over George Pepper’s stables on Uppereminent to deliver lectures and P Buron-streeta. I seised the opportun
ity proceedings, the same as is done ity tbr other day and had the pleasure 
J„irv exhibition an* at the annual ,0f gating upon something like half a 

at . r-neloh (hundred sets of harness. Including
fat stock show »t Guelph- 1 four-ln-hands at 85* a set, cock-horse

equipments, tandems, pairsqgand sln- 
gle horses—In short everything apper- 

horse show in the armories with Secrir. tajnlng « first-class establishment 
tary Henry Wade at parliament build-1 conducted on a first-class scale. There 

Wednesday week, the IStix were bits and chains galore, and of 
”, .. ’ every variety, the steel alone amount-

tnsL. but still they are oelng receueu ^ to OTWrll thousands in value.
uncommonly fast. Evidence in fact |There were also some superb vehicles, 
accumulât* Ant the approach ling show a beautiful mail phaeton, gigs, run- 
will transcend all its predecessors in abouta brakes, etc. Below stairs, how- 
magnitude excellence and Interest. Al ' ever, the treasures are kept in roomy 
tho the prise liar in value and klhd woe open and box stalls. Here are stable ! 
previously some 815* in advance of a score or more of the finest harness, 
other years, the Harness. Hunter ind saddle and hunt horses the continent

MATINEE DA
:
I SMOKE 

IF YOU Lll
Great Auction Sale Tuesday Next, April 11th at 11 

o’eleek
a - water.

160 HORSES jam:
AH classes, consisting of several very fine Heavy Matched Pairs, a num

ber t< superior Heavy Delivery Horses, .Carriage Horses, General Purpose 
Horses, Drivers and Workers.

Consigned by the following well-known shippers, who are each sending a 
car load of specially selected, young, fresh, sound horses, purchased direct : 
from the breeders for this market: W. H. Graham. St Mary’s: W. B. William
son. Tara; Duncan Bros.. Peterboro: George Williamson. Myrtle; Bert Weese. 
Lindsay; Chas. Williamson. StouffvlKe; George Watson, Uxbridge; Joseph 
James. Leamington: Williamson Bros.. Markham, and a number of others, who 
are each sending in from one to five horses.

In addition to the above there will also be sold, without reserve.

tracks during the next season, 
cate booking wUl probably 1 
away with, and in the future 
hut open booking will be co 
If this move is carried out it 
welcomed with pleasure by th 
along the border, tor it mean 
prices, to say nothing of bette 
Heretofore Chambers and Wi 

• Hot Springs have had this I 
Mr. Parmer also announces that 
Price of Louisville will continu 
as presiding judge, with Judi 
Morro and Francis Nelson as 
et es. Capt. Jack Price will be i 
ed with these gentlemen in tb 
Jake Holtman ands Dick Di 
alternate as starters. Fred C 
will be clerk of the scales; 
there will be no changes fr 
year, so far as officials are co 
Entries for the stakes at.thes 
are numerous- There is a ta 
in nominations to the Derby, hi 
wise the entries are up to fortm

i

Two Carloads of 1 umber Wcrds Horses
consigned by The Georgian Bay Lumber Co. direct from the lumber camp and 
in hard seasoned condition, having been in use during the past season, 

sighed by the Irving Umbrella Co., who have been using the outfit 
since the great fire, and now that they have moved Into their new offices, haw* 
no further use for it: Horse, Harness and Delivery Wagon, nil in’ splendid 
condition, having been in use less than a year.

Consigned by Llewellyn Meredith. London, Ont:
Handsome pair of black hackney mares. 4 and 5 years, 15.3 hands, sired 

by “Jubilee Chief.’’ very closely matched, thoroughly city broken to single and 
double harness, fine knee and hock action, sound and kind every way, weight 
2250 lbs., undocked. This is without doubt the finest pair of 
fered at The Repository.

«Lady of Quality*’ and “Grace Darling," beautiful cross-matched pair of 
mares, black and bay, a very handsome pair oC carriage boises that can step 
in 1.86. or better, to pole. Would make an ideal pair tor brougham or victoria.
Th°™oB8ipiedt by'a'gentieman who has given up riding; beautiful combination 

bay mare, 6 years. 18 hands, thoroughly broken to all city sights and sounds 
and would make an ideal gentleman’s ride or drive mare.

Consigned bÿ Mr. H. F. Ferguson of Fort Me:
Carload of beautifully broken saddle and combination horses. These horses 

are an exceptionally well bred and well trained lot. fit for any gentlemans 
stable; among them is a very handsome chestnut gelding. 5 yenro, an cxee^ 
tionally fine heavyweight hunter and can Jump 6 feet or no sale Another 
one. a black gelding, by "Headmaster.’’ is the very acme of perfection.

BURNS * SHEPPARD, Auctioneers and Proprietors.

Con

■how. a

years in
interviewed Mr.

I am told that Otto Wonderly. whose 
sad death at Memphis is deplored by* 
every one. had a presentiment on the 
previous day that something was gomg 
to happen. He was depressed and 
gloomy and told a companion he could 
not shake off a sense of foreboding. 
Poor chap, he little knew the shape that 
realisation pf his feelings was to take. 
He was a favorite with every one, for 

straightforwardness, 
and manly bearing- He had nothing 
but kind words for all his associates 
#rid had he lived, altho he had some 
difficulty in keeping down to weight, 
he was thought to have » brilliant fu
ture. altho his past had been by no 
means a lustrale* one, as victories 

Achieved on many tracks, north, south, 
east and west, abundantly prove, 
the spring meeting here last year he 
won the opening race for Mr. Seagram 
on Cobourg, was fourth on Mr. Beck’s 
Hawkins in the King’s Plate, won the 
Coronation Stakes on Caper Sauce, the 
Strathcona Purse on Jules Garson’a 
Loricate, the Victoria Stakes on Mr. 
Seagram’s Shannonstde. the Bend Or 
purse on June Collins, the Alexandra 
purse on Irish Witch, the Albany Club 
purse on Family Man. the last race et 
the first week on Dynasty; the Galopin 
purse on Reticent, the Aberdeen purs? 
on Chatelaine, the Dominion Handicap 
on Hawkins and the Consolation purse 
on Nor bury, 
winning jockeys. He followed up with 
seme striking successes at Buffalo. At 
the fall meeting at Woodbine he won 
three times for Mr. Seagram on Caper 
Sauce, once on Scotch Plume, once on 
Persistence II., and for William Hen- 
drie on Scarfell and Light Brigade.

ever of-
to

There is Utile
Hlmyar, sire of Mr. Seagram’: 

and one of the beat race hoi 
greatest stallions of the day, 
retired at the ripe old age of 
and will pass the remainde 
days in comfortable quarters a 
dale. Hlmyar, son of Alarm, 
Eclipse out of Maud, by Stock' 
of Hire, by Lexington out of 
by imp. Ambassador, has don 
service in the stud until the 
year, and while toe is in perfei 
now, his owner, E- S. Gardi 
bought him from the late Mai 
Thomas, seeing that his get h 
nigh on to a million dollars, t 
has earned his retirement. As 
lion Hlmyar was one of the t 
known in the United States, 
others he sired, Domino, wlnnei 
865; Correction (dam of the 
yearling and Futurity winner- 
winner of 841,868; Harry Reed 
Plaudit. 834.0»; Faraday 29,8 
Jim. 822,070; The Ironmaster, 
Estelle. 818,410; Havoc, 818 
many other stars.

It will Interest students of 
- to note how English Derby 

ceme out as regards foaling, 
successful are second foals, tw 
•of them having won the Blue 
they being Almwetl. Attila. 
Blair Athol. Blucher, Cossack, 
Elington, Frederick, Herml 
Bull, Kingcraft, Melton, Orlani 
tom. Prince Leopold. Sainf< 
géant, Shotover, Tlresias, W 
Italian and Whalebone. Secor 
list follow the third foals, they 
ing sixteen and consisting of 
Azof. Blue Gown, Cardinal ' 
D< ncaster, Donovan, Eleanor, 
Gladiateur, Octavius, Rhada 
St Gatien, St. Giles, Sir Hi 
plice and Teddlngton. The to 
seventh foals tie for third pli 
being responsible for fifteen 
the fourth being Champion, ( 
Emilios. Fidget Colt, the Fly in 
man. George Frederick, Gusta' 
nibal. Kisber. Merry Hampti 
dig, Noble, Persimmon, Pyr 
First and Sir Bevys; whilst tin 
are Amato, Bay Middleton, 
bury, Diobed, Isinglass, Ke 
Lord Lyon, Merry Monarch, 
Pan, Pope, Sefton, Sir Hugo, 
and Whisker. The fourteen 1 
are beadsman. Cadland, Cedrl 
at ion. Ditto. Galtee More, 
Moses, Ormonde, St. Amant ! 
Skyscraper, Smolensk» and 
and thirteen of sixth, they be 
men. Daedalus. Dangerous, El 
vester, Iroquois, Middleton. £ 
Blaise. Sal tram, Voltigeur, V 
Y. Eclipse. Then there have 
eighth foals victorious, they < 
of Assassin. Bend Or, Blinl 
Diamond Jubilee. Phosphorus, 
tentiary, Thormanby and Vc 
and the tenths are Archduke 
actacus.

The hors» market continues 
tained and dealers genera 
prices satisfactory, while an 
edly large number of good 1 
coming In. Prices, how- ver, 
and suggestive of nothing lik- 
ficures, that is for horses tl 
likely be up to the standard 
At the Canadian Horse Exck; 
vis street, on Thursday, amor 
bor of other horses that Mr. Ii 
under the hammer weie a 
thorobred two-year-olds, one 
which fetched 8137.50. and th, 
imp. Golden Badge, which c< 
1105. Both colts were in the 
ther having been more tin 
broken, and altho they were 
ers, but late comers,1 the prici 
considered good. I have seen 
raising thorobreds go tor q 
less, notwithstanding It wot 
a surprise to me if the Havoc 
ed out quite a bit as a thru 
A number of heavy horses j 
combination were offered at 
sale and found ready PUT. 
good figures. On the Monday- 
■lay coming ' the exchange 
some good extra lota. Thei 
for instance, on Saturday foi

steadinesshis
the thanks «* As

unity, at the uj
be »

do this 
attend the shews <* At

In the steeplechase there the other day

SïïinS üoseëek Riding School,
ter drew his whip and slashed Wel- 
natnann, the jockey on the former,
aero* the back and head. Cia* Lead- private lessons if required. Claw the 
or finished Sret and of course Welna- usua| way. a limited number of hors* 
mann protested, but the judge decided for bire_ All hors* for private lessons 
that Boyle was justified in his act. «nil class work reliable and in good con- 
Here is the report of the incident given dition. Season now open. . 
by s local paper. "Boyle, who rode, H. R. WHITE, Proprietor.
Cia* Leader, was forced to use per-1* 
scnal violence to protect himself and __
his mount. Dominique You. who was old favorite, ran fourth to War Paint 
the selection of a coterie of sharpshoot- at 15 to 1 at the Woodbine bi tto fall 
ers. carried him almost out of the of 1903. Pretension test year ran 84 
fiegged course in the first turn of the times and was only five times out of 
journey Boyle drew his whip, not the money, winning 18. Civil! s jockey, u^n his mount! but upon Jockey Wei- . McLaughlin, has accepted an engage- 
namann who rode Dominique You- j me|\t in the east.

33 CeHter SI.
trios do not close tor the connus

untilI

He headed the list of

These tactics were hardly in conform
ity with the ethics of steepleehasing.but 1 Willie Shields believes he has a 1 eal 
under the circumstances they were jus- star in the two-year-old chestnut colt 
tillable and characterised Jockey Oaklawn, by Farandole»— Margaret 
Boyle’s efforts on Class Leader as per- JAne, by Macduff. Making his debut in 
fectly In earnest. Welnamann lodged a field of seven on January 24 at Hot 
objection, but the judgw refused to al- Springs he ran fourth, after getting 
low it, declaring that Boyle was per- aw-ay badly, and was coming fast at the 
fectly justified In protecting himself end. Since that he has started three 
and his horse against what appeared times and won three times; at Hot . 
to all observers as a piece of deliber Springs on January 27 in a field of 
ate interfering." The strangest part nine, fit Washington on March 23 and 
gwrhaps of the incident is the fact again on April 5, each of his victories 
that the form chart man says that it being In easy fashion. _ In his test race 
was McClure, the rider of Myth, the he made the supposed to be crack T. 
second horse, that was struck and that S. Martin look like a selling plater, 
nag “would have won but for the ir.- He broke from behind and won pulled 
terference!” After the striking, the ‘ up Few youngsters make good when 
form chart man further says that Me- they go from Washington north, but 
dure on Myth avoided Boyle and Class Shields thinks Oaklawn will do any- 
Leader and took a wide turn on the where, 
stretch. Justice as well as Love ap
parently plays some funny tricks in! An habitue of the track, a lawyer 
the south. An extraordinary accident by profession, sat in a poolroom one 
happened on the same course on the day recently, figured It out that St. 
same day. The Memphis track is as Anthony was sure to win in the se- 
narrow as Woodbine at the half-mile ’ cond race out on a western track. Af- 
pole and Is dangerous for the starting ter he had put down all the money he 
of more than ten horses. In the sixth possessed on his favorite, he went out 
race 14 faced the barrier with the re- and got busy with folk who work with 
suit that a collision occurred- Glen Gal-, white aprons on- Before the race was , 
lant, the favorite, who was running started, however, he was back in the 
second, fell and the entire field passed poolroom. The man at the blackboard , 
over or closely around Cocolo, his began calling pretty soon. Several 
jockey, who was picked up unconscious, horses were in the race. The telegraph 
but it is thought not seriously hurt- keys rattled and the caller shouted 
Audubon, the rider of Miss Gomel, the “St. Anthony in the lead King Jocco 
second favorite, was compelled tot pull second, Willie B. third." Then there

i was a pauÿe. Again the stentorian ■ 
__ . „ ... I voice of the man at the instrument re- • *
The good news has been circulated ai med his efforts. “SL Anthony te ti 

that In consequence of the election of the lead by fifty yards’*—and so oa. 
Judge Dunne to the mayoralty of Chi- Then at the three-quarters and in the 1 
cago racing will go on at Washington homestretch St. Anthony was *tHI $ 
Park and that the American Derby ahead by yards. The lawyer got exolt- 
" ili be run as usual. Judge Dunne is ed. He saw wealth immediately ahead T 
said to have given it as his opinion of him. Everybody was invited to 
that as racing takes place in the vi- have a drink. The pause which pre* 
Cinity it is unfair to bar «he city track, ceded the final call was painfultv long, 
especially when the sport is there con- The caller resumed: King Jocco drat, 
ducted in its highest form. A twenty- , Willie R. second. Saille Jane third." 
live days" meeting is contemplated. He looked at the lawyer whose face 
The stakes, have already been announc- by this time was a pathetic one. He 
ed and agents have been despatched had not mentioned St Anthony in his 
east and west to beat up entries, last call. Fe would tho "Ah St. AS- 
Judge Dunne s liberal attitude towards thony fell." he said, somewhat apoto- 
racing is said to have been quite a geticaliy. Instantly the lawyer was on 
factor in his election. The opening of bjs feet. "Sir!" he exclaimed. “By all 
the proposed tracks In Indiana will that is beautiful in romance and by all 
now be delayed.

Canadian Horse Exchange While I agree with those who regret 
thav the Hamilton Jockey Club has not 
arranged Us program So as to afford 
more encouragement to Canadian 
breeders and owners. I am Inclined to 
doubt whether the racing will suffer 
on that account. The "bookies" will 
certainly prefer that things should be 
as they are: all the same, as racing Is 
supposed to exist for the encourage
ment of horse breeding, it would have 
looked more decent and patriotic if the 
example of the O.J.C. had been more 
closely followed and one Canadian-bred 
or Canadian-owned race a day given. 
I also think the Canadian-bred allow
ance might have been advantageously 
retained in some Instances. However, 
the club Is to be heartily congratulat
ed on its list of entries to the stakes 
that closed on April L The showing 
in each is excellent and augurs well 
for the success of Allie Loudon’s in
augural meet

60, 62 and 64 Jarvis Street

Auction Every Monday and 
Thursday at 11 a.m.

Phone Main 2116

55 HORSES AT AUCTION
On Monday. April 10th, 1905. at II a.m.
Draught Mares id Geldings. General Pnrgese and 

Driving Herses, together with One Carlead et Extra Choice 
Heavy Herses consigned hy Dr. J. D. O’Neil, London, Ont.

The Toronto Driving Club had the 
most successful year in its history in 
1S04 and the large gathering of mem- 
birs at The Repository on Wednesday 
night were in a most generous humer. 
They gave a handsome clock to the 
indefatigable and tireless president. Al
derman Samuel McBride, and a watch 
and chain to the painstaking and effi
cient secretary. H. Gerald Wade, who 
to the regret of many horsemen and 
innumerable others is shortly to re
move with his belongings to Ottawa- 
Mr. Wade possesses not alone a splen
did aptitude for detail, but has also 
rare executive ability, which enabled 
him to lend progress and success its 
everything to which he became offici
ally attached. He has consented to 
keep a watchful eye over the affairs of 
the Open Air Horse Parade Associa
tion and as he will be in Toronto for 
a week before the Dominion Day par
ade he and the corresponding secretary 
will continue to fulfil the secretarial 
duties. The j Toronto Driving Club 
and the Canadian Pony Society, both 
of which are rich in_material. will, 
however, have to look out for a new 
official. Both institutions propose to 
prosecute a vigorous year and Mr. 
Wade leaves them in a prosperous 
state to carry out their designs.

Heavy

Special Sale Wednesday, April 19th, 1905, 
el Nr. James NcCarron’s Livery Stock

UP.

of Horses, Carriages, Harness, Cutters
■tOerSek Stables, 60, 62 and 64 Jarvis Street

* eu**,» On art er Laodstm nibbrr tir?J • Snlkry. 2 Four-Whirled Hue Curl* 1 1! Cart. 3 Russian Dog Vert Sleighs. 1 Open 
ta.»ny newi. .. . H.. k Sleigh. 3 Solid i oiutvrt Vinters. :l
ï Vivions», minier tine.-. - l oupes. rut Portland timers. Pleasure Van Sleigh ;t

her tlrrs. ^ seUt I hoti bit* Brass-Mott ütotl Harut*ss. 1 sH
3 Goddards, nibbrr tira» (made by S;tm tumble Silver-Mounted Harness. 2 sets

llrotrnt. Light Iteublo Rnbbvr-Mountvd Harness. 4
4 Runabout* rubber tire*: f jReooh wn* *ets Hlnffte Brass Mounted Coupe Harness, 

on. rubber tires; 1 Bike Runabout. 1 Bike 7 sets Single Rubber Mounted Harness.

« imir brown mares 7 and 8 years, very oughly vit y broken

SK î se.
j,«v eolditif 7 vrurs: this is a urantl ire*- i The above gottels will lk* sold wlthou 
dine and makes a good mate for the bay ivnrnre. as Mr. McCarroo U Riving up the

| livery business and roîu»; to use the ttro- 
Itarer, 1 pert y now t»*t*tipied by lus stables to en-

! that Ik truthful in history. I say that « ► 
: St. Anthony did not fall.*’ and that r 

A telegram from New Orleans states was all. ^
M. N. FRcfarlan. who is the presid- /fit Pat Civil!, who is well known at : -------

ing judge at Memphis, is an evident be- /he Woodbine, will retire from racing j According to Walter O. Parmer ol
Hever in the southern code that of and sell all his horses except imp. Pr.'*| the Parmer-Hendrie syndicate, thf**
van prove you acted in sftf-defvnce tension, a four-year-old bay gelding by , will be a new feature to racing*®
vou are justified in killing your man. Oiiflamme—Vanity, that as a 2-yeaHighland Park. Detroit, and Fort

i"“HOLLAND ltov -Stay grilling, 
word i'-'il*., a grand nnul h»nw and th»-- large lu» hotel.
THOMAS INGHAM. H. B. R STOCK.
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OSITORY
BURNS a 
SHEPPARD, 

Proprietors
IHÜitST*'.' LWV -

table requisite. We make a specialty 
carriages constantly on hand, including 
■e, also imported English and American 
several special lines manufactured by 
iur showrooms will well repay anyone.

Harness, etc., every Tuesday and Fri
day.

lay Next, April llth oolat li

DRSES
ery One Heavy Matched Pairs, a num- 
i, .Carriage Horses, General Purpose

town shippers, who are each sending a 
fresh, sound horses, purchased direct 

H. Graham. SL Mary's: W. B. William- 
eorge Williamson. Myrtle ; Bert Weese. 
e; George Watson, Uxbridge; Joseph 
Markham, and a number of others, who

I also be sold, without reserve.

. ,hF ne-t season Syndl- day sale a car-load of heavies from J, behind the other three men of his side), bad and displays such total Ignorance
, Shn^klne will probably be done D. O'Neil of London, that Manaj-r Nos. 1 and 2 are called “forwards" of the game, as to see men of the same 

cate ”d tke future nothing Stock pronounces among the bes. he has because they “play forward." The side “bunched" together, riding on one
„„„ wUl be conducted, ever seen. In the number are four reg- No. 1 is the furthest “forward" play another’s heels or abreast

tetm^moveis Carried out It will be titered Clyde mares, regular whoppers, er of his side, and when there Is “off- . ----------
** ,-ipoRure by the talent Half a score of good combination horses side," Is separated from the enemy's I It is stated by The London Standard
welcomes wii p means better will also he on offer. For Thursday a goal only by the back of that side, ‘that the sum of two and a quarter mll-
aiong tne ' . better racing, large consignment of workers Is expect- When there is no "off-side” he may be lions storing has been sanctioned for
u rh«mhers and Walker of c-j from near-by places and from Oxford nearer his opponents' goal than the < p- expenditure by the quartermaster-gen-

httve hut this privilege. County. On Wednesday week, the 18th, pc sing back. No. 2 is the second fur- ‘ eral on transport and remounts. Out 
u- Doi-mefeim announces that Charlie James McCarron’s livery stock, com- thest player forward and te separated of this sum several remount farms are 

will continue to act prising many sorts of vehicles, and six- from his own No. 1 by the No. 3 of the to be maintained for developing the 
ludae with Judge John teen horses, Including one or two extra enemy. N<£ 3 then Comes and has No» army horse Supply. Young horses in- 

unm'and*Francti Nelson as associ- speedy fellows, will be sold. 12 of the enemy between him and his ttnrted for the service will be grated
etes. Cant Jack Price will be associât- _ . . a - „1]f fn, th_ _»aki;a own No. 2. It will thus be seen that at these farms, and breeders and deal-

Vhese gentlemen in the stand. ' n,,iv=«ummèr the teams overlap. As in hockey, polo ers will be given encouragement to, , # fh ___ 0<lmln_ flfth llln.
rite Hoilman and* Dick Dwyer will to be decided^a he . „ jlin_ ,to a game of “combination," and every, meet the w-lshes of .the war office au- . The name niaced sixth on the
alternait as started. Fred Gerhardy 1 sts tiSkTZt midnight man «*»» î«yht0Thelp, his ?wn side ,horiti.eB' <1The. <,“estloP ^remmnts list IT'llî. H. B. Wallace. Jr., 6408
will be clerk of the scales; In fact, gSurday the 22nd. The stakes in- and ^ In I do a player can annual order In Canada for re™°“"‘3 Springfield avenue, Philadelphia, Fa..
there will be no changes from last . ^ the Buffalo Derby value $6000; the assist his side by either taking the te engaging attention, and the Austra the only American who Is placed In the 
year so far as officials are concerned., ^rial HarTdlcaps the Cataract b»11 himself, by assisting his side to lian supply with respect to India and „st of ,welVe. Among the other» to
Entries for the stakes at these tracks * 51M6 ,h„ Ran|dsof $1200, and the Ret or keep it or by preventing his the South African farms te also under that llet ie one gentleman from France,
are numerous- There Is a falling <-ff whirlpool of $1000, for three-year-olds opponents from getting the ball. The consideration, One from Australia, one from India.
in nominations to the Derby, but other- d ureth,- International Handicap, simplest example of taking the ball..............................~T—~  WhUe Flying Fox was selected as the
wise the entries are up to former years, .-«lue JaMW the Independence, selling, ourselves te when we see we have a 1 It is Interesting to know that about best mate for Pretty Polly, the corn- 
wise tne entr.es areup J Wtte $1W0, the n clear jyhy to it, without an adversary 36.500 horses are killed every year In petitor8 did not bear out the view of

Hlmyar, sire of Mr. Seagram’s Havoc, /.T,,.® iiottpthe Leather-stocking, sell- interposing. The ball should not al- , the slaughter-houses of Paris and Its u,. judges, by tar the greatest number
and one of the best race horses and «oOO; the Ontario Handicap, ways be taken when we have the environs for food- The average weight ot votes, fifty-nine, having been cast

îs.iïr.’rï; ïr=,»r?ai,.^S;
dale. Hlmyar, son of Alarm, by imp. Tt-M fillies and geldings, value $1000, chance an opponent 1s to the way. or termed marketable meat rank by number of votes are as tol-
Eclipse out of Maud, by StockweJI, and ^ toree serial steeplechases, the Lock- even attempts to get between us and , * -*heuiriu^M^'rnl?ire2£**A^d
of Hire, by Lexington out of Hegira, ”rt value $700; the Hamilton, value the ball, so as to prevent us from get- That clever writer. The Irrespon- j9-
by imp. Ambassador, has done active the Toronto, value $1000. En- ting in a direct line with it, one must stole One,” has something to say in hti Patrick and Merman, each 1», Galtee
service in the stud until the present trie4 ^ve to be addressed to the cle.k either use greater speed or we must paper. The Sports of the Times about More 18, Laveno JA Ladas IS, St.
year, and while he is to perfect health , the course, 23 Nassau-street, New -ride him out" lOn two players rac- the Gough acres Farm. "I looked thru ^nisnu a a • -
now, his owner. E. S. Garden, who York. tog for the ball, the faster, of course, the farm the other day," he says, and MlntlnVs Osî-
bought him from the late Major B. G. , ----------- - NriU get the ball unless he be ridden without to any way writing it up, s' a vrehlreJ%dahandTrenton
Thomas, seeing that his get have won | “Business.'’ said Ç. A. Burns t out. Of course our opponent may not found It a typical, non-professional Xy, fiddle Aunim!
nigh on to a million dollars, thinks he Burns A Sheppard Of The Repository wigh to gFt the ^ and may be content racing establishment, one run for the B, k g-ad childwlck. Goldfinch, 
has earned hi» retirement. As a stal- on Saturday; “business,, why iwlth preventing us from getting the k>v> "t the sport? and for the horse. . Hamburg, Martagon, St Simon, St’,
lion Hlmyar was one of the best ever never y as such a s«mon. w ball. Suppose we make a start for the with Fred W. Presgrave as Ma^or j Damien st. Amant and Sir Dixon, each
known to the United States. Among to our eyes to it AU tne ww^^ ball to one side of him. as It we wish Dome. The thing pleasing me most i one The ,arge number 0f votes cast 
others he sired, Domino, winner of $203,- we are selling, not only at hour to go around him, and he then comes was the wonderful docility ot the tor Meddjer 8hows the international
065; Correction (dam of the $20,000 Tuesdays and Fridays' 'on custo- ln our direction so as to intercept vs, horses, clear thru, with the exception attentlon he has attracted, by the
yearling and Futurity winner—Yankee) of every day we we * lt l8 with you can stop your pony and let him of Short hose, who is troublesome at lowing of his get to America during
winner of $47,150; Harry Reed, $34,097; mers. As withtterOOT know go on, then pass behind him and gallop times» Imp. Athellng was to a house to the past year.
Plaudit, $34,030; Faraday 29,883; Wah **arnhe“ ^ te/t and greatest variety away In the direction of the ball before himself, forty feet square roaming ----------
Jim, $22,070; The Ironmaster, $18,620; ^e nave in Qn Friday wc he can pull up. This to often done by around, looking over the half door at | Major-General Baden-Powell, the
Estelle. $18,416; Havoc, $18,395 and ' „ 2,„-.Un sale, a brown combina- a back who wants to “shake" bis No. his progeny exercising, at passing vis- hero of Mafeklng, and inspector-gener-

- a “ aeliin» for $336, while a num- L When "riding-out" always try to Itore, and, when shown, no headpiece Is al of cavalry of the British army, ha»
I _f h-aw horses went to over $200. get your girths a foot ahead of your put on him, he advances to be petted jU8t inaugurated a reform which Is so

It will interest students of breeding 5® «msider the prices good? In ' opponent's girths, and if successful ln like a big dog, and anyone with any sensible that It deserves general atten
te note how English Derby winners instances, yes; but If there are this, you should have the best of the knowledge of a horse can pat him, and tion. Until new cavalry recruits hare
ccme out as regards foaling. The most agreeable surprises to the horse set-to. If an opponent who to nearer talk to him with perfect freedom, been put thru a course of rough rid-
svccessful are second foals, twenty-two market there are also many disap- the ball 1s wide awake and finds that There 1s not a trace of ‘stallion man- jng ln the riding schools, which not
•of them having won the Blue Riband, «ointments. Men’s judgments differ, We are on the faster pony of the two, nere' about him. This is the case all oniy has done much to dishearten them
they being Aimwell, Attila, Ayrshire, go tkat you can never tell with any ke W111 probably be the attacker. While thru the farm and speaks volumes for ,nd thereby retard their training, but
Blair Athol. Blucher, Cossack, Dldelot, exactness how a horse will sell. More one should “ride-out" boldly, we should the care, skill, nay affection, with has quite often broken their spirit.
Elington, Frederick, Hermit, John depends upon the auctioneer than peo- ; be very careful not to use violence. It which that big Canadian Presgrave 
Bull, Kingcraft, Melton, Orlando, Phan- ple think. Practice enables him to ,s not ..the game" to dash one’s pony’s treats the horses. The Master of 
tom. Prince Leopold, Sainfoin, Ser- know the best, and he has only to pica shoulder Into another pony’s ribs, or to Goughacres was with me, and said: 
géant. Shotover. Tlreslas, West Aus- out his people to know how far he can ,.rU8h,, a man so that one’s knee comes This te a hobby of the farm. When my 
tralian and Whalebone. Second on the go. Get two men bidding against eucn violently against his thigh. This te re- friends come here I wish to show them 
list follow the third foals, they number- other and if they really want the n ally a foul, and no good sportsman my horses without fuss or trouble; I 
Ing sixteen and consisting of Andover, then thgre is fun and the husmras ; should indulge in it. When, in order do not want to show a, collection of 
Azof, Blue Gown, Cardinal Beaufort, hilarating. As a rule, nowe>ei\ u » to ,S8iet one,8 slde by aiding a friend man-eaters. From foalhood they are
Dc ncaster, Donovan, Eleanor, Election, ers quickly make up tneir mmus to get or keep the hail, one may help treated kindly and gently, but disclp-
Gladiateur, Octavius, Rhadaman thus, farthgy 'Kin! g» and . over but him to get it when we are ourselves ln . lined as they require it. There 1s no 
St Gatien, St. Giles, Sir Harry, Sur- might get them lo go them " possession by "leaving’’ lt or by “pass- ! shouting, hbllering, harsh speaking,
plice and Teddtngton. The fourth and you haye to be quicx » , might ' W It to him» When we see our friend . No hitting a colt over the nose with a
seventh foals tie for third place, each “ft.1**® , 0*Lîfn,ato bitterly of the de- can do better with it than we can. as. ■ pall, a strap, or a lead. No horse Is
being responsible for fifteen winners, toll you, p farmers, who, because for Instance, when we are being hard nervous or afraid. Go and beat your 
the fourth being Champion, Cremorne, J“anus decidediy better than they : pressed by our opponent, or when we whip on that door, the horse will start 
Emil lus. Fidget Colt, the Flying Dutch- , if5 tew years ago, imagine they ! ard being ridden-out and we cannot back frightened, but, as you cease the 
man. George Frederick, Gustavus. Han- j ””XUstified in asking prices that are make sure of our stroke; when the noise, he will come forward to see what 
nlhal. Klsber, Merry Hampton, Mun- a Jn tke air, apparently for- ; course Is blocked; or when we see that caused it This treatment renders them 
dig. Noble, Persimmon, Pyrrhus the ; uin_ tkat y,e middleman has to have ' should we hit the ball forward our op- 1 qviek at the barrier, amenable to traln- 
Firet and Sir Bevys; whilst the seventh a margin to meet his expenses and the penent will get lt, very often by go- Ing discipline, and. to my mind, te the 
are Amato, Bay Middleton, Blooms- r|sk_ Then again, as I have said, val- ing ahead we may clear the way for a ideal treatment for a small farm run I,. . 0lli_lF_
bury, Dlobed, Isinglass, Kettledrum, ues are a good bit of a lottery, and friend who xriff. be following us. If for pleasure as the Goughacres.’ Pres- .. _____. _
Lord Lyon, Merry Monarch. Musjid. When it is a question of a tew dollars there be only a small opening for a grave 1s a well-known Canadian, and j ura” Tr,M ree*ee*
Pan, Pope, Sefton, Sir Hugo. Sir Peter, either way whether you win or lose 8hot on goal, and the shot be difficult has been in charge practically since i . . . .7 a ,__,,

. and Whisker. The fourteen flfth foals, ,t ls jUst as easy to strike one as the to us and easy for a friend, or when the farm was started thirteen years | *ort Apr" ; ' p®'
are beadsman. Cadland, Cedric. Coron- ; other. But I am thoroly satisfied with , we approach the ball at an angle we ago. Last year, 1904, imp» Athellng won seems to he the general opinion here twit 
atlon. Ditto. Galtee More, Lapdog. j y,e business that We are doing, and j „hould leave It and help our friend by $86.896, well up ln the list of winning this town should get a spur of the Grand 
Moses, Ormonde, St. Amant. Sir Vlsto, am proud of the public confidence we i riding-out our opponents. stallions; ln 1903 he won $62,561, and has Trunk Pacific without paring one cent of
Skyscraper, Smolensk» and Tyrant; are enjoying. We have a most import- i An uneertain hitter should always always Oeen a consistent sire of good bonus or making the company a gift at 
and thirteen of sixth, they being Com- ant sale for Tuesday next, comi - g leave the ball, especially if the shot be stock. He will be succeeded by his son, • one {<lot ,snd They yUnk that It la a 
men. Daedalus. Dangerous, Eager. Har- Ht horses of all sorts, neavy ;at goal, to a surer player. When pass- imp. Dunlin, now growing into a grand , . . Md l OMt, of th«, town8 ts-
vester, Iroquois, Middleton, Sailor, SL ed pairs, superior heavv delivenr |nr a a|waya maUe sure where horee, his successful racing career hav- twe-meed noni np o. n«n or me ,« wn. w
Blaise. Saltram, Voltigeur, Waxy and horses. dri^ >°u want to send the ball: one should lng been successfully rounded Into the l»»™ ”rh « b®»Tl'lr “
Y. Eclipse. Then there have been nine : pose ?JJ.h ^111 be always have a fair idea what will hap- „tud.“ «»® 0r*nd Trunlt p"cJlr Th<T d,° “*
eighth foals victorious, they consisting t ers and They have most- pen next When in possession of the ---------- think tb«t the town should be discriminated
of Assassin, Bend Or, Blink Bonny, on view onxno JX|ac,ed,for thla gale ball and we have a clear course, al- . horse to a racing stable may against on the grounds that the company
Diamond Jubilee. Phosphorus Plentipor \* been st_ Mary’s, Tara.I’e- ways hit the ball in the direction of ^ thought lucky, but to war It Is „ receiving the enormous bonus of 6000
tentlary, Thormanby and Volodyovskl. terteoro Myrtle, I.indsay, Stouffville. the goal. Supposing the road be block- | thought to bring disaster. In fact nprre of |and ,ml gpo per mile from the
and the tenths are Archduke and Car- Abridge Leamington and Markham, ed. think whether if you passed thè ball the exigencies of modern warfare have Government for the 20M»He hrsneh
actacus. _____ i j aXn'iny judge,.there are horses to would lt not be better than trying to | d to a curious development, name- will’s».

_ 7-------- , „ this tot that will make a better are- hit to a clear spot and running the , the elimination of White or of Une from the main line to r ort wnrnm^
The horse market continues weff sus- tW»1™ l"a^ than has yet been risk of losing possession. Usually one ^ven grey horses from service to the Theyjto not think lte.tFMt WmifimrtmuM 

‘a;ned a»d dealers generally report P,e shall also have on sale a passes to a man ahead of him. but at ^ld> f^d, as the result of experience he cnltert ^™n?ïv^ld romJiÎMS
prices satisfactory, vrtille an unexpect- vouple of carloads of lumber horses times to the side. When passing to a stained during the early stages of the JJ liste thTterminels on the site
mmm.'ta horF^. andPgorae crackerjacks sent In by man to front, always try to place the south African campaign, the use of 2225?*whether the bylaw be carried or
Tmi tu»i J ri.Cr.’...M°.W;^e..!t!^t Llewellyn Meredith of London, includ- bail on his right side, that is on his chargers of this hue was absolutely lk,r,.a|y<t. rule io«-ii should also hare as

r ing. I verily believe, the handsomest hitting side. If passing in front of the forbidden during the remainder of the rxt,.ludmi at th,- line within It» luuiilcliwn-
firurcs, that is for horses that would f well-matched black hackney goai always be very careful to judge conflict. Even the famous regiment tjr. Thle the people think should >>v Insjst-
M rnàres 4 and 5, 15.3, sired by Jubilee 'strerigth with extra care; because, knows as the Scots Greys was com- ed «m» th.’ «"jcrnnwut to obviate di«rt»
A.' tbe Canadian Horse Kxr..angr, Jar- t t Mr Bel til’s champion stallion, to hit past the goal, near or over the rw-lled for the first time Hi the annals lnatton In «Wjÿn* I*®!“*len. Thj towna- 
visrtreet, on Thursday .among a num- ^™”’ofterk In a Canadian sales ring. t^ck,i^meaDX playing ’safety" for i %[he corps to leave us grey horses in ^tenrireand tt ti
undeî °therhamnwrhw:erer"iJn^Dleh^ We have also cataloged by the same the enemy Always be most careful England when ordered to the front. ”*tTlkJly anvthhic will l>c giren "t'l.-m. Port
mder the hammer veie a couple of „entietnan a superior cross-matched to pass a ball to an opponent. The attitude of the military authorities A ) p,ooic think Ihnl the shipping «#
tiiorobred two yrarrolds. one by Havoc. mares, black and hay. that y-rt ml-,y player, are quite content in this connection 1s due to the fact fty’pîa^s tmw gained sneh Importance
which fetched $13i.a0. and the other by xvould make an ideal pair for a broug- V . , forward regardless whether that white and grey horses offer too tk t t,|p Grand Trunk Pacific will lie glad
imp. Golden Badge, which commanded î,Hm or rictoria. We shall have a “ blt 3!.fr thc ball ^ easy a target for the merksm-mship f”01 , an entrance to the town, without
$165. Both colts were in the raw. nei- p“"tiful Combination mare, consigned ^e astern of “b^ktog-^"' should of the foe, and the Japanese, in their sqoSralnga KUtlo.
ther having been more than hnlterr kvaanother gentleman, and an entire The ^system_ or DacKing up an u o enormoug purchases of horses ln Aus- The <’. N. R- wl" ®r?S a Si ^ Mm
oroRen, ana aitho tney were fair look- py,a d of well-bred roadsters and ;a]* “ri* *>® to; !pa|„™“"*ther tralla, both immediately previous and here this sprtog. Yort
ers. but late comers; the prices must bo ambination horses, with a fine heavy- a,way® follow tog behindanolher ™ t , lhe outbreak it the pres- prepared by Mr. Warren of New \ k.
considered good. I have se?n more pro- ^eTght humer, that will take anything. ! The back has to be most careful, as havc declined to buy any that -------- ~ ~ „ - „
mising thorobreds go for quite a b t lnd8a black gelding, by Roadster that’s , he has no man behind him. and he ex- were white or grey. The A.clcala K"®w **•
less, notwithstanding it would not he “’j-.-ip Be around" Tuesday, Pop.and pects his No. 3 to be hand} to help _______ The disco very that mosquitoes are re-
a surprise to me if the Havoc colt open- ?will" <=ee something.” him. When backing-up never ride »oo xhc sponsible for the spread of yellow fever
ed out quite a bit as a three yeat-o’d. you ' , —■ close on the heels of the man you are The competition Inauguarted by Tb looked upon as an achievement rf
A number of heavy horses and a few, . correspondent writes as fol- backing up, because « he be ridden- E®"dan Sportsman as lo the stam ^„n medlcai science, but Singhalese
combination were offered at the same1 ^ p^,?avin„ the game.”—There are out and forced over the ball or the moat »ultable to Ire mated to he grea ^sXtoai books of the sixth century re
sale and found ready purchasers at l^Xiav'ere to the si^, artd are known pony hit the ball with its foot, we En^sh mare^Pretty P y, corded 67 varieties of mosquitoes and
good figures. On the Monday-arid Thurs- fcur,^' Ja No 1 No i No. 3 and back, would be put off of our stroke and not by Mr. F. Tomas. «jf M Englishnran 1 424 kinds of malarial fever caused by
day coming the exchange w 11 offer as follows. No. L •-» - ° . h the time to square our pony for I Spaniard was second an r.ngusn ma n «vain oi
some good extra lots. There arrived, (The latter >* he plays the required stroke. Nothing looks so third, an Hungarian fourth, while the mosquitoes,
for instance, on Saturday for the Mon- but usually back, because ne ® ^

Genuiee « iztlil » 
te siren by( GOLD 
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mber Woods Horses
/ 1M7r Co. direct from the lumber camp and 

a in use during the past season, 
i Co., who have been using the outfit 
have moved Into their new offices, hav fi 
i and Delivery Wagon, all In’ splendid 
a a year.
London, Ont.:

mares, 4 and 5 years. 16.3 hands, sired 
•d. thoroughly city broken to single and 
ton. sound and kind every way, weight 
doubt the finest pair of mares ever ot-

irting,” beautiful cross-matched pair of 
ie pair of carriage boises that can step 
an ideal pair for brougham or victoria.

i given up riding, beautiful combination 
ly broken to all city sights and sounds 
ride or drive mare. * '

»f Fort Erie:
b and combination horses. These horses ^ 
ell trained lot, fit for any gentleman’s » 
me chestnut gelding. 5 years, an excep- 1 
—n jump 6 feet or no sale. Another 

' Is the very acme of perfection.
,D, Auctii

Bet Seen*. Cigar

",

■ad Proprietors.

RosnMc Riding School,
33 Center SI.

Private lessons if required. Class the 
usual way. A limited number of horses 
for hire. AU horses for private lessons 
and class work reliable and to good con
dition. Season now open. .

H. R. WHITE. Proprietor. many other stars.

old favorite, ran fourth to War Paint 
at 15 to 1 at the Woodbine in the fall 
of 1903. Pretension last year ran It 
times and was only five times out vt 
the money, winning 16. Ctvtll’s jockey, 
McLaughlin, has accepted an engage- 

I meqt in the easL

' Willie Shields believes he has a -eal 
star in the two-year-old chestnut colt 
Oaklawn, by Farandole,— Margaret 
JAne, by Macduff. Making his debut in 
a field of seven on January 24 at Hot 
Springs he ran fourth, after getting 
away badly, and was coming fast at the 
end. Since that he has started three 
times and won three times; at Hot 
Springs on January 27 in a field of 
nine, at Washington on March 23 and 
again on April 5. each of his victories 
being In easy fashion. _ in his last race 
he made the supposed' to be crack f. 
S. Martin took like a selUng plater. 
He broke from behind and won pulled 

’ up Few youngsters make good when 
they go from Washington north, but 
Shields thinks Oaklawn will do any
where.

»

Baden-Powell has abolished this meth
od. He has arranged 
shall be introduced to hti horse undes 
conditions better calculated to inspire 
confidence, and that will gradually de
velop his powers as an equestrian. Un
der the new plan the raw ’un will he 
sent out Into the field on a quiet mount 
to ride about as he pleases, either with 
or without a saddle. Afterwards the 
drilling and polishing will take place 
in the riding school, much of the sum
mary roughness which the old school 
delighted in being abolished.

that the recruit

POP.

HOLD-UP OF TWIN TOWNS
FOR PORT ARTHUR SPUR

I An habitue of the track, a lawyer 
by profession, sat In a poolroom one 
day recently, figured It out that St.

1. Anthony was sure to win in the se- 
! cond race out on a western track. Af- 
: ter he had put down all the money he 

possessed on his favorite, he went out 
and got busy with folk who work with

• white aprons on» Before the race was 
; started, however, he was back in the 
I poolroom. The man at the blackboard 
i began calling pretty soon. Several 
, horses were in the race. The telegraph
• keys rattled and the caller shouted
■ “St Anthony in the lead King JocCO 
1 second. Willie B. third.” Then these

i was a pau|e. Again the stentorian 
! voice of the man at the instrument ra- , 
seined his efforts. “SL Anthony in •

' the lead by fifty yards’’—and so on. ?
• Then at the three-quarters and in the
i homestretch SL Anthony was still .
: ahead by yards. The lawyer got exelt- 
1 ed- He saw- wealth immediately ahead 
i of him. Everybody
- have a drink. The pause which pre- ■ « 
. ceded the final call was painfully tong.
- The caller resumed : King Jocco first.
- , Willie R. second. Saille Jane third.”
• He looked at the lawyer whose face
- by this time was a pathetic one. He 
1 had not mentioned St. Anthony in his
■ last call- Fe would, tho. “Ah. St. A«- 
5 thony fell." he said, somewhat apolo-
i gelically. Instantly the lawyer was on , 
f his feet, "Sir!" he exclaimed. “By all
• that is beautiful in romance and by all 

, that is truthful in history. I say that 
: St. Anthony did not fall." and (hit

s was all.

t1 According to Walter O. Parmer 4# 
i the Parmer-Hendrie syndicate, th»*®

/ . will be a ne»- feature to racing 
" Highland Park. Detroit, and Fort E®'®

I
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Entertainment. ^STAR VAUDEVILLE
COMEDY

MINSTRELSY
10^ WEEK 

COMMENCING 

MONDAY, APRIL

MATINEE DAILY!
—AND—

SMOKE 
IF YOU LIKE! BURLESQUE!

N1ÎXT WEEK.KEIEEV <Ss WOODS' BIG SHOWNEXT WEEK
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vomited future possibilities. The haudiug 
Uvwu of the supreme court opinion •« the 
Northern Securities esse wan the principal 
et eut of the week brsrlug upon the rau- 
ronH sriuMMU hud Its direction to tue low 
et eyvrt to dismiss the onl ot tin- Uarriinan 
itaeri.su was tegarued as virtual!}’ ter- 
mu etui* this hmgstuuUiug lititation and 
wuUertug It aluiuat certain that the dlatrt- 
i.ullon Of the Northern Securities assets, 
acc ording to the Hlll-Morgan "plan would 
proceed immediately upon the deliver» nee 
of the court's mandate, which Is expected 
oil-April 1? next, tous luiviug I be way tor 
the eXvcntiOU of ally' piano regarding a re- 
arraugeuicut of the western ntllnwd map 
tant nave presumably held lu aheyinvc 
pending a dedulte ctvurlug lip of this mai
ler. Another. Important taetor in shuplug 
bulllah sentiment at this time Is the l.ti- 
questlotuihly hue outlook tor the crops, 
i here Is no doubt that the generally proa-

I s’rom, business eoudltimis have had cc nsicl- 
table iuuueuce in sustaining prices at the

present hina levels and tt is ■ sscntl.it tnht 
these coudttloua should not he disturbed if 
the present bull spvvnldtlon is ti continue.
II seems certain tbut poor crops would 
have an adverse chert upon business and 
there can he nothing better calentatcd to 
sustain business ctsirtdcnvc ih.ui con Hunt d 
htdleeHons of abundant harvests this tea-

The bear element were active in to- 
,lav's stock market and extreme irregular
ity prevailed with much confusion ct sen- 
tinn tit. but a gencntlly reoctwuary Iciic. 
There was eonshlc ruble realising at the 
start and the lower quotations from Louden 
gave the selling movement some Inipetvi. 
The traders took the short side and ham
mered prices vigorously in lUe hope of 
catching stop orders, which were said to 
exist in considerable quantity ail thru the 
list. There was heavy selling of AmeHcan 
Smelters. Ontario & Western, Soutluru 
Pacifie and t’nlou Pacifie. Tennessee Uml 
an.. Iron sold off sharply on llqultiatlmi by 
disappointed speeulators. Brooklyn KapUl 
Transit was relatively firm on purchases, 
which appeared to be for pool account St 
Pad was decidedly strong in the ant.hall 
hour, with a report that » 
slock had privately changed bands » *■ 
th«* lmrebiisers being standard Oil intt rest. 
The stock later sold off with the ffcm-ra1 
list. The closing was unsettled at slight 
reeovaries from the lowest, with seuu- 
meut much mixed.

LAZY MONEY?

A Modest Commencementps

ÊÜÏEff'sïaim
3t“r« well at-one/ Bkotssow. Wn  ̂~~ °Jq" 

and upward and allow wdubt at S* r*V.®*V j® oll do not 
handsome accounts which were begun in this way- « » _ .
m** Toronto, dopm.it by mail. It is just as conven.cn.. Send

for IV tt tjc leL
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, Toronto.

-

$10,000,000 t

THII. ..Id to b. lying In tn. mving. B.nk. oltW Mg”1» I

Similarly, your money Is lazy ltd °™afSsye£*11 The Calltointe and L

s-ir'lrH? Sssàttaïüw swift I
tsfjsrs-js Kg Sls&Sr as Jt 
satfjShîrwj^^-^-a-By! 
B*a^rÿË3Sütsî « as »very near future. One 0,1 **e toad Sf the California & New
estimates the future value of some of the are onl, an intro-
York Co. at $25.000 an acre. The P follow. This company
auction to the enormous dividends that wm soon by om, 8pecial
owns the largest wet In Califor nearly $2 000.000. This Trust
Trust Fund, containing securittes worth nearly »-=*
Fund behind the stocks makes them as safe as a go 

For particulars and prospectus, write or call

E
r;

- =

partiel pore, but the Urge holder* ere hope
ful that past experiences will Wsr™1 
under the stimulating iiifiiieiK-es of quota
tions. Many olil time Investors have found 
this week's markets sufficiently “'“f*' 
torv to cash lu stock that lias been hMd off 
the market for many montiis. This is not 
always an Indiratiou that tops have 
readied, and from a speculative ^tilook lb 
rather the reverse. It does, however offer 
a warning signal, which, tho ignored tem 

fall in it* stgulticanw.

8

. * w mi CanaiOf Kl ÏORK MY8IERYi

- !' ■'

fall Street Plunging on Merger 
Propositions—Local Shares Enter 

the Specolative Stage.
Authorize. porwrlly, cannot

BelHsh operations littve been conducted 
during the week in Valia da Pacific. Twin 
City. Toronto lulls. Sao Paulo and Mackajr 
common. There hare Item other upward 
movements, bet Vier are sufficiently InsiK- 
n'fieant as to be Ignored. To deal wltn 
these s-rlatmn Is. perhaps, mmeeessary as 
each is covered by the one assertion ». that 
of pool or Inside manipulation. As far as 
the Individual issue» ate concerned, the 
first named has undoubtedly the most sub
stance. a ml In the face of the prosperity of 
the west there may have been some reason 
for advancing the prier of the stock to a 
reasonable figure. As a 0 per cent. Issue, 
and on earnings for the current fiscal year 
in connection with the large outlay that 
must he mode hi connection with the road, 
the present quotation I» one that will 
scarce!v carry conviction to an investor, 

see
Of the others row h Is veiled. Twin City 

was worked up by a pool In 1901-2. the e- 
snlt of which was disastrous to nearly all 
concerned. See Psnlo has yet to make Its 
market record. The proportion is suffi 
Oteutly Indefinite to a local inlud as to 
preclude any decision as to Us Intrinsic 
value. The first annual statement issued 
by the Macks, Company was useless as a 
means on which to base cowduslons. The 
Immediate possibilities of the Toronto Rail
way Is. or should lie thoroty known. There 
Is not the slightest danger of any lucres _e 
In the dividend of this concern. The road
bed and equipment shows the need for a 
large necessary outlay, and tite property jas 
it stands does not carry s •■orreiqKmdlnc 
asset for the price at which the issue Is 
selling. .—

Only WI

World Once. . „ 
Saturday Evening, April 9.

Mystery summmllug the possibilities of 
stock values, an dear to the heart of the 
neophyte e< Wall-street, and so cautiously 

, administered by the framers of the mys
teries is again the predominating gesture 
ou the New York Kxrliange. Mr. Hair.iuau, 
Wfc ta all appearances •» able to swing tne 
bare- funds vtsoroe U the big New .ork 
financial Institutions, bas found these in
adequate lot ms undertakings and an-. 
n*bk<-m for the week another addition to 
the supplies of Wall-stivet lu the strope of 
XHXlin ««.WAI of preferred stock of l nlon 
pacific At a moment wUeu public Interest 
naa licltoed to drop and to reasast oat 
that raines were indeed high, this an- 
Dftonccmrnt Is apruug vu the imirkvt. At- 
ter'the first iuipuise. rormed trots toe theory 
of what seek s new addition to securities 
meant, and implemented Ur ™K* prepara
tory to an expected fall in ralues. the 
» «V is turned by the very mystery sur- 
round!ug the wed of so much new v*i»it*l. 

see
Ike sum Is sufficiently large to allow of 

the"taroglaatien of all sur» of possibilities. 
Th- merger talk which has done good ser
vice in attracting and retaining interest 
for weeks. Is taken a step further and the 
fancy of speculators allowed to roam thru 
the various railroads that might be cot ailed 
by this floatation. It might mean « corner 
in aar see of half a dueen railroads, and 
speculators were left free to pick for thcni- 
selres What more tempting atluremeut 
cocM be held oat st swrh a time and how 
frdHy the market availed itself of the 
temptation can be gathered by the trana- 
actloaa ‘

LANDA. L WISNER & CO. Z moRers
73 and 75 Cealederatlea Life Bldg., Toreele.

OWEN J. B. YEABSLEY, Maeader. _______

ft

Main 3290.
REV. ALEXANDER CAh 
HAROLD B. ROBINSON, 
AMOS HARRINGTON, E 
ERWIN B. JONES, Eat*. 
CECIL H. THOMPSON, I 
GEO. F. DAVIS, Esq, Mi 
JAMES CURRY, Eaq., Bi

ML

|
I

Toronto toelts.
April 7.

A8k- ,sd-
,.T ififiVi 

.... a»m 240 
A.. 2M uaa%

April 8.k-
IHd. - -.i < '.IL" 7 ' ’^y

Texas Pacific ............................ JJg 46
Wabash, preferred ................. 2
Western Union ........................ - re»
Stoss ........... ................................. 81

I 13ÔOntario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial .
Dominion 
Stnudard .
Hamilton 
Ottawa ..
Traders'...........
Brit. A merles ...
West. Assur. ....
Imperial Idfe............... 1**
Ont. A Qu'Appelle ... 1<W
C.N.W.L., pr. .... ... ——
Con Oaa.................  212 208 .................
C. P. R.....................  155% 155 154 153%
Tor. Eire. Ught.. 153 152% 1M% 153%
Can. tien. Blec... 170 16» !«•% l«*i(
Mackaj eom. ...r. 41% «% 42% 42%
do. pref.................... 75% 74% ... 74%

Dominion Tel.......... 125 120 125 13)
Bell Telephone ... 156 ... 158 ...
Richelieu .................  76 74 ... 74
Niagara Nay............ 124 123% 123
Northern Nay........ 82 80% 82
St. L A C. Nay...........  T13 ... • • •
Toronto Ry. ...... Ill 110 110% 110
Twin <Tty ..
Win. St. Ry.
Sso Paulo .. 

do. bonds
Dom. Stoel vont.............
Dom. Steel bonds. 81 
Dom. Coal com... 88% 82% 83 82
N.S Stoel root.... 66 60 66 65
Crows Newt Coal. 330 ... *50 ...
British Can.............. 95 93 95 93
Canada Landed............  116% ...
Canada Per. ............ 129 128 129
Can. *. * L,................. 121% ...

X Toronto Roller’Bearing. $ Ro*;n Ptefcried, , . ; 
11 United Typewriter. SOOO Center Star. J Caiter- 
Crurae. t feoo Gra.id Vefley Bond.

WAN l'BD
to Coiosial Investment. So Canadian Birkbeck. 

OBBVILLB * OO.. Limited, fiOTonge St
Tel. 11* 
714» v

», 165%
-’tn

fell into boiling feed.253%
232237 .. I The soil of Cuba grows 

that can be raised HP 
California. Frost is ut 
the thermometer never

1222%224 222% ConkedBody of Distillery Employe 
to a Pelp.

Peoria, IU..April "«.^Jerry Hardy. Jo

seph Byers and George Wagner, em
ployed as feeders at the American 
Distillery at Pekin, were working on 
top of a tank of hot distillery feed to
day. when the boards gave way, pre
cipitating them into the 

I Wagner was pulled out, but died at 
the hospital shortly after.

I The body of Hardy, when removed 
found to be cook- 

Byers was- ta-

list.-d on 
EXCHANGE.

Buy and sell ail stock; ] 
St AN DARD STcOt

220

» n ... ’S'4 -5
«0 degrees In mld-wlnteno-.1 ( 1 OME WITH US TO GOLDFIRL* ' 

The estimated output from this great .1 
camp will exceed seven mililnis toi v.kig 
The Lida Goldfield Mining Company nmtr . 
owns seven very valuable claims in this 
rich camp, which only need developing to 
become paying mines. The company offers 
to Investors upon an exceptional plan a 
limited number of its treasury stock at q 
vry low price of ltk- per share (par rallie , 
$1.00}. The funds so received will be used 
for developing purposes. The Lida tioilfc' 
field Mining Company Is comiioeed of rw 
sponsible and representative business men' 
who have put their.own money In this rjK- 
terprtse. Remember—fortunes trill
made in Goldfield Companies' shares, nttg- 
we feel that the Lida Goldfield Mining 
Company's stock at the present price Is !*t»S 
exivpttonal Investment of the highest char
acter and one with prospects of lielug wort* 
many times mon- than Its present selling 
price. Write ns to-day for Illustrated pro» 
pectus and do not forget to send your suit-' - 
script Ion la-fore the advance begins. KÇT 
M. Blood, secretary. Goldfield, Nevada. ,-~f

HP mer the maximum tem 
85, though the nights at 
; on the hottest da 
always a breexe from th

ion
on even

Citrus frultA such 1 
grape-fruit, pineapples, 
limes, grow almost wl 
while early vegetable* 
beans, peas, tomatoes, 
onions, com, etc., can be 
shipped In December at 
when they bring the hij 
in the northern markets 

THE LIGHT SOIL of 
a rich loam—Is loose 
worked. Its fertility Is 
In fact, the climatic and 
condition* make It a n 
orchard and a huge wlnt- 
garden, requiring only < 
tort to yield a rich harv 
tion below the "frost lit 
to the orange grower 
nency and safety of his 
and far larger returns 1 
obtained In Florida or 
since In those loceriltle 
sums must be expendet 
the orange groves fro 11 
frosts which frequently
Profits on Oranges

Citron Frolti
As an indication of tl 

be-derived from raising 
other citrus fruits I qu 
official work on Cuba, r 
llshed. ."The person ou 
ange gxMVln a county 
frosts is the most liidri 
happiest person on eat 
grown orange tree will 
1000 to 5000 oranges yeat 
the lemon tree, begins 
third year. Before Cub 
back during the war, < 
were selling for from 
per acre, and a three-y* 
was worth $1000 per aci 

f est trees m Cuba are so 
old and each year • 
greater than the previo 
limit Is placed upon th 
orange tree: so In heel 
ange grove, remember 
five years are reouired 
into bearing. It will tl 
to yield Its golden bar 
«-rations to come, and 1 
fruit you can sit benei 
almost in idl-ness ai 
abundant competency.”

w Ornnsrea
It Is claimed by the 1 

ties on citrus fruits th 
available lands suited 
poses in this part of thi 
put Into cultiva!!'n it w 
than, twenty years bef< 
ket would be supplied 
extent that it was pre 
fr--esee In Florida rni

It must he remembe 
orange grove will ma’ 
one-tb|rd less time tha 
nia or Florida.

Gove-nor-Grneral Chr 
says: “A ten-acre crane 
In bearing, gives & cm 
come, sufficient to supi 
in the best country t

"Wh-n an orange 11 
bearing. It is value 
Florida Fruits and H 
Them.

Minor movements liave occurred In Ni
agara and St Lawrence Navigatlim shares. 
On post and proepeetlve dividen’s tisse 
properties are quoted In moderate terms. 
They are. however, not favorites for specu
lation, and have, therefore a narrow mar
ket. Another incipient rally has occurred 
is Toronto Electric, but It would be diffi
cult to trace the haying to a publie demand 
for the stock. Législative action may Im
peril the standing of this company, while 
the growth in sentiment for a public light
ing plant in not indicative of larger earn
ings for the company.

There appears to have been a tletter de
mand for sundry of the bank shares, the 
seteetiou not unwls-ly concentrating n 
those of the Dominion. Hamilton and Im
perial. At going figures these are still at
tractive as investments, but not as specu
lative Investments. The general market 
from the standpoint of bull speculation can 
only he regarded as firm on the promA-s 
that no weak aecounta have yet been built 
up. This may. and proboMv will, provoke 
further operations for a rise.but the chances 
Incidental to such a situation should be 
fully recognised by those now entering the 
market

kv

I from the tank, was 
‘ ed Into a pulpy mass, 

ken out alive, but will die.ses
118This .. 119 118 119

. 168 166 168 
132% 131% 132
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perhaps the outstanding feature nr, New Hiking Law.
St. John's. Nfld., April s.-1'renüer Bond 

has tnored fa the legislature for the adop
tion of a new bill against American fish
ing vessels. It provides that if ait Ameri
can fishing vessel Is found within three 
miles of the roast of Newfoundland, with 
bsit, supplies or outfits imrchased within 
any port in the island, the equipment, 
stores and cargo shall be forfeited. It *» 
also provided that the task of proving 
that the bait, supplies or outfits were not 
purchased In violation of this set will rest 

the owners of the vessels

81stco ended or practically ended last Monday, 
when a derision given In precisely the 

terms on two previous occasions wan 
handed dew*. This Incident had been 
worked until It became absolutely neces
sary to find a substitute and Mr. Harrtman 
and ala associate» were equal to the occn- 
aloB As the central figure of the record 
huh'market at 1001-5. Mr. Harrlman will 
go down to history. Which Is not unlikely to 
prose painful history to those who might 
at this stage at the operation attempt to 
try and follow him thro the forthcoming 
tortuous

<«:
23as

-H 82

116%
128
121%

*1FAR FROM DEAD.171)Cent Can. Loan.. ..
Dom. S. A I.....................
Ham. Provident...........
Huron A Erie................
landed B. A L...............
London A Can.... HW
Manitoba Loan............
Toronto Mort...................
Ontario L A D.............
Toronto 8. & L.............

Commerce, 
tn 0 166 
19 (,r 165%

7076
Montreal, April 8.—(Special.)—It M 

announced officially from Roberval 
Dies a Peeper. the reported death of Albert Marc

Chicago, April A—Edward W Mitchell, was erroneous. While there had been 1 
at one time a leading figure in the t hlcago a j,jt Qf a row between Marchand and

riss
niurket and made a fortune. between the two men.

121 upon121
187% that

hand
187%o»o

131121Notwithstanding the strenuous opposition 
put up by Wall-street and Ita eatallltees the 
■rate has derided to take a rake off on the 
transactions at that centre. The nominal 
levy of $2 on a hundred shares will find 
Ht tie. If any. objection from an investor 
whose entry to the market la restricted to 
perhaps once or twice a year, but to the 
manipulator whose business necessitates 
the swinging of thousands of shares for 
specific and personal reasons. It Is not of 

1 light Importance. The market took 
so cognisance of the peonage of the bill 
hr the Albany house, as matters of more 
Immediate Importance were pressing on the 
sfcculatlve attention.^

99 100 99%
95

MS165
122 122
156 136

Balllle Bros. Co.. 42 West King-street, 
furnish the folio wing current priera for 
unlisted stocks to-day :

—Sales.— 
Mackay. 

285 42%
175 0 42%
461) 0 42%

Dominion. 175 0 12%
160 0 253% 225 ti 42%
160 0 254 
8t) to- 253%
10 253%

Tor. Blec.
25 0 153 
88 0 153 % 
2 0 154 

150 0 153% 
75 0 153%

■«.
Asked. Bid. 

.. 83% 83

.. 71% 76%
Strike In the Shipyards. ' Vice-ltcfinl Ledse Unsafe.

-Thrwrorn|imEerirrhe“ SWPpyLrd

here have, struck. The shipwrights m wife of the viceroy, with her children 
thruout the Volga region are extremely amt the vtce-regel staff, have moved into 
discontented, and a general strike Is a bouse situated within the lodge grounds I 
almost certain when navigation opens. Lady Curxon'a bedroom was considéra

damaged.

Mexican bonds .................
Mexican stock ...................
Electrical I level, bonds.

do. stock .......................
Rio Underwriting...........

do. stock ... 7..Y... v: 
Havana preferred...........

sc, 85 25 0 75%* 
125 0 75%« 

15 0 75%»
55

•») Twin City. 
25 0 118% 
52 ti 118 
75 0 118%

xOn
49 47

«2.. 64
do. common....................... ... 16%
•With 50 per vent, stock. xWIth 51 

cent, stock.

New York Bank Statement.
Ni-w York, April 8—The statement of 

averages of the clearing house banks of tills 
city for Hie wee* shows : Loans decreased 
$8.536.100: deposits dectvosed $10,560.060; 
circula tiou incrcasi-d $401.700; legal tende, s 
dccicoscd $1.176.300: speeie decreased $1.- 
445.900: reserve decreased $2,622,200; reserve 
reqtilrrd decreased $2,040.150; surplus in
creased $17.950; ex-U.S. deposits iiK-reased 
$33,975.

Hamilton. C.P.R.
25 « 223 12 154%

50 154%
63 154

175 154%
100 153%
1<« 153%
20 154%x
6 153x

16%Danger shoals In the shape of a tighter 
money market disappeared early in the 
week only, however, to mnke a reappear
ance at the done. The call rate ran up to 
4% per rant, on Friday, but the advance !» 
being carefully concealed and sentiment so 
gradually acquiring familiarity with the 
higher figure that Us import Is losing its 
force- Concurrent with the discount rate, 
that for exchange shows a creeping up
ward tendency that might suggest careful 
watching. In the English market money 
shows an easier tendency for the week. 
The Bank of England made a strong shelv
ing In Its weekly statment and open mar
ket rates were reduced New Yoifc might 
obtain some of the auiierahnndance of funds 
at London, providing concessions are made 
from this aide, which might easily eve.v 
tuate thru the stock market.

per
Coal.
25 0 83% 
25 0 83% 
30 @ 83%

tien. Eire.
25 0 170
26 0 169%

Divorced From Cnpt. Lynn.
The Birmingham (Eng. 1 W’eekly Post con

tains a report of proceedings lit the divorce 
court, where Mrs. Violet Lynn obtained a 
divorce' from her husband, ('apt. Walter 
Victor Syuieu Lynn, who visited Toronto a 
year ago. on the grounds of cruelty and mis
conduct .

Clergy Speak Oet.
St. Petersburg. April 8—The revolt I 

against tho tyranny of the church admin
istra thin Is attracting Immense nttentHSfc 
The clergy are now speaking their sen» 
mi nts quite as openly on religion as are to» 
I.llierals In the political field.

1

Ix>n. A- C. 
25 0 99%

Niagara. 
50 0 123%

St. Iatw. 
10 @ 116

Sao Paulo.
50 ft 132% $5000 0 96%
10 0 132

S.P. bonds.
»

•Preferred. xNew stock.

If You Require a TelephoneSew York Stack*.Head'd Weekly Market Letter.
Ne* York. April S.—A moderate ivJa.xa- 

in call money rates and indications 
rclatlrely easy monetary vonditiwia

Nhu foilikwlng table shows values to-day 
on the Now York Stock Exchange, as vom- 
pared with those of a week previous:

April 1. April 8. 
.. lti*, 144^
.. 50 L* ZAhb
.. 80-"*

thiii 
tha?
would prevail for some time to come was 
mainly responsible for a vigor ou;* resump
tion ef bullish opérations on the stock 
ext hange during the pa.st wt^k. and the 
speculation developed a strength and 
brvadtu which has been lacking for several 
weeks past. Considerable attention wa# 
attracted to the industrial list and a do 
cid«*d imiwtus given to that quarter of the 
market by the strength and activity in the 
United State» Steel Corporation issues, 
which attained the highest prices reached 
in over four year». When it Is remembered 
that these shares were widely distributed 
aiuci;gst large and small investors thruout 
the country and that the severe decline in 
them two yearn ago was ah important In
itia nee in engendering the iNotsimism then 
prevalent, the significance of their strength 
at this time in its relation to a continu
ance of the preemit bull movement can be .
more readily appreciated. Furthermore, it Cicuvral Electric .........

Illinois Central ...........
l.vuisvllle & Nashville

BE SURE AND BUY

A Citophone.I»
Thoss who haw engineered the market 

to lu present level have Indeed to lw 
thankful for the erop report, whtrli will 
Issued on Monday. A year ngo the report 
was a rerord one in the Injury shown 10 
winter era 
tha wa-se
progn<v*tiratlnns «re n guide. Monday » 
showing Will he an excellent one. In th" 
highly sensitive speculative eondltbm which 
now exists the market might respond In 
either direction when the figures are made 
kttvwn The teelinleal pesltlnn of holdings 
an Tuesday will deeld- th- matter. tog.-Hvr 
with anv buying sentiment that might be 
rroveked as a result of the government 
figures.

Amertoau Sugar .................
American Ixx-otnotlve ... 
Amalgamated t'api»er ...
AliTtlsim. eoinmou ...........

do.: preferred .................
American t'nr Foundry .. 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . 
B.-iltlumre .V Ohio .............

84vt, 
88% 88%

103'. 
39% ' 46%
67% 09%

108% 109%
57% 57%

118% 118%

a It is the only reliable and sim
ple Telephone in existence for 
short or long distance, and more 
up-to-date than any other phone 
known throughout the United 
States and Canada. It consists of 
a Transmitter and a Receiver on 
one handle. You can lie down, 
sit down or stoop down and talk 
just the same. It does away 
with the vibration from machin
ery, etc , to which other phones 
ate so sensitive.

This style is now the leading 
phone in England, Germany and 
France. We are tho sole agents 
for the United States and Can
ada, and we guarantee every 
phone to give satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Price, per pare (including hells 
„-f and batteries), from $8 00 up

wards. For full information apply to—

-pa. and the market responded aa 
had been anttcliwted. If general ~wChesapeake & Ohi<»

Twin City ...............
I’d' vado Southern 28%

23%*23%i'lib-ago tit. Western . 
Chicago M. A St. Paul 
(VI,-ratio Fuel- A Iron
Erie common .............

do.. 1st preferred ..
do.! 2nd I«ef.............

C. P. It.............................
V. S. Steel common . 

do., preferred .........

175’s 178%
57% 55%
45% 46 >

.. sr>% 80%
.. 68% 68%
.. 148% 153%
.. »! 37%
.- 96%
.. 185%
.. 150%
.. 141%
.. 167%
.. 106%
.. 122%
.. 119 
.. 31% 31%
.. 143% 143
.. 85% 85%
.. 63% . 66%

160%

116% 
94%

■ • 31% 34%
... 96% 90%
.. 67% 67%
.. 97% 100%
.. 130% 130%,

Hie call of the secretary of the treasury 
for another istyment of the government 
funds now on deposit, was announced dur-
inc the week The amounts needed by the is evident that the movement lias a sub- 
government. owing to surplus expenditures, stautlal basis in the exceptionally prosper
Ï2Ü "to ofTto! wrok Imnk'rid'temint'wVo! m,d ^toïtiüe!'' Ttie Itotcmcnt’'lu^Ueu | >;V!sinrl“ Pmific'

marked hr a further licavv loss in deposps j made that the earnings of the United States :M« tropolltan .........îïïrtiitity made glvsl l,v " a reduction In I steel Conwratlon for the month of April , M -< M common
Iran*. An attractive traders' market from will be the largest for any single month ; M . A. I. -
a purely tniTiilativc stand,sdnt would seen. In It--, history and thru this the hope has Pennsylvania Railroad
toV guaranteed for the time being Piddle Uen raise,! that a restoration of tit.....mi- Norfolk
iutorest bas vef to Is- aroused to eiitliuai- mon stoi-k to the dividend paying list be- Ontario X Restera ..
asm the arrival of which Is yet a eon for -  .......-ml of the present year is among New lot* t entrai ...
idil. rable distance ahead the possibilities. It is apimrent also .that lteeK Island ...mderalde distan.-e an. ^  ̂the 8leel ami iron trade Piople's tins .

Tills week has eleariy’demonatrat.sl that 1» being redacted in similar conditions fra Reeling ...........
heel stocks have now entered the snee-i tminy other luira of industry re preset it,-,I 
latlve arena with Hi.■’elenr-ent possibilité-* by the var.oin. eonsnatiims whore shares
of such adventures. As has tieen aurrolse-l j have lately excited spei tibitire interest,
for sons* tame. It could mit lie exi»eeted } add it would seem aa tho this quarter of
that bbe opportunity of a vksiu up would l>e t*1'* 3b>vk market has not as yvt fully dis

101%
188%
UilVt
111%
1«6%
1<*i%
12214
110

I

Address all 
Communications

101 <, 
84% 
ut,; 
94% THE CITOPHONE CO., 315 D3NALD-STBBB V. 

Winnipeg. - - Man tobs.
LYCEUM THBATRB. 

Detroit,

»
SvutUern It}’.. *a,mm,m

ilo.. preferred ........
Sculheru Pticlfle ......
Tennessee fool & Iron 
lâiioit Pacific .................

Head OHice, 50 Yonge-st. Arcade. . . MU*.
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORSi
I WILLIAM PEMBERTON PAGE, Eaq., Toronto.

JOHN J. MAIN, Esq» Toronto.
WHITFORD VANDU8EN, E*h Banker.
J. W. CURRY, Esq., K.C., Crown Attorney, Toronto.
BANKERS—The Royal Bank of Canada. Torodto; The Royal Bank of Canada. Havana, cuba; H W. Maw, 

Esq., of Dewart, Young & Maw. Toronto; Edward L. Delgado, Havana, Cuba; Solicitera.
I am so convinced of the merits period as those at present cultivat

or the proposition of the Canada ed.
Cuba Company that I have Invest
ed a goodly sum in it. I made thorn 
enquiries before doing *0. and came 
at the proposition, from several 
sides, and always with .the 
results, an increased confidence in 
the ultimate profitable result Of the 
investment.

REV. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, president 
HAROLD B. ROBINSON, Eaq., Vice-president, Toronto.
AMOS HARRINGTON, Eaq., Second Vice-President, Gentleman, Toronto. 
ERWIN B. JONES, Eaq^ B.A., Secretary, Toronto.
CECIL H. THOMPSON, Esq., Treasurer, Toronto.
GEO. F. DAVIS, Esq., Managing Director, Toronto.
JAMES CURRY, Esq., Banker and Broker, Toronto.

Sell.

1

*
Grape Pratt. | Sweet Peppers.

The soil of Cuba grows everything This luscious fruit has become V«W S^s.1
that can be raised ht^ Florida or very popular m «he no th. It .» J^JEIgortVs» to *6.00 per crate.
California. Frost Is unknown, as one of the most delicious and laPl 9eason- **" ^
the thermometer never falls below healthful of all citrus fruits. It cbbawe
10 degrees in mid-winter. In sum- commands very high prices, ss tho .JTn-omabte crop; 4S40

! from a grove of grate fruit is larger. Raising poultry is very profitable 
I than from either oranges or tenions. __all is provided by nature, y«*

Hm«r grow Palmeat without care, duces fruit of the finest quality, the -jJ cents to «L60 each, 
while earty vegetables — potatoes, flavor and color be.ng superior to strwwerHee
beans, pees, tomatoes cucumbers, 1 that grown either in Florida or Cali- j month in the year,
onions, com, etc., can be grown and fomia, j wU1 |>ring extremely high prices
shipped in December »^dJti"U“ry. Tpg pomelo, or Grape Fruit as it ln the winter months,
when they bring the highest prices to more familiarly called, is fast tak- ..Q stull ROt J*J8 worth of st aw-
lnJ5S.?î2,^îî1o!rîîJrltîr‘.w- ln*T a prominent place in the fruit laJ!t year as the proceeds of

THE LIGHT SOIL of tbclsland woruj. in the eastern tr-arkets it vj-s acres, at 10 cents per quart. — 
a *?ch. l«y>—brings a large price, eelUng •« high Gleanings from Bee Culture, 
worked. Its fertility is as‘ $5 cehts eack; and he it is very 1®", . lh_ fran raising
In *5£' the c»rt ^ productive it is à very nrofltable ™*"*L acreage and bringing them
conditions make it a natural fruit to This year they were the York,
orchard and a huge winter vegetable a( h|gtl ^j12 per box. In,° th® **• nn^îietead of 10
garden, requiring only ordinary ef- - Qrape Fruit will grow- at leayt 50 when the price Is *1.00 1
fort to Yield a richharvest. Its poeL per cent, more to the ace than cents per qu 
tion below the • frost linrt insuring orane-a''—Thomaa R. Towns, Nur-I Grapes aad Olives,
to the orange grower the perma- juryman. -• Grapes and dives, prohibited by
nency and safety of his Investment, | , under Spanish rule, should br
and far larger returns than can be Extracts From Expert Reports oome a wry profitable produce in 
obtained in Florida or California, From Our of the Best Fruit Cuba. All the fancy varieties can 
since In those localities enormous Growers of Cuba. be grown successfully,
sums must be expended to protect 
the orange groves fron thy killing 
frosts which frequently prevail.

I

The estate Is abundantly watered 
by numerous streams and fresh
water springs. ,
y The temperature is even, so that 
catarrh is unheard of.

This company is now offering 
land in blecks'of ten acres or more 
at *10.00 per acre. Stock at par 
or scrip entitling the owner to an . 
option to take land It *10.00, or 
stock at par for a limited ported.

We have not given vegetable 
raising prominence enough. There 
is a fortune ln K here now: 
have the very best land for it.- 
Strawberries. 75 cents per box; com
mon potatoes, S cents, per pound: 
tomatoes, * cents per pound, and 
everything tfi proportion. • - ,

Resources.

Only 10.006 acres wUi be offeree 
at *10 per acre, of which over KXk 
acres are already sold. The second

■■■■MP P. 10,000 acres will be sold at *30 per
The location of your property Is acre. The- balance of the estate 

excellent—high, dry, free from rock, to be disposed of—30,000 acres—will 
or stone and flrst-claas sandy loam he raised to *60 per acre or over.

mam
As the price of land is raised, the 

price of stock will also be advanc
ed. Purchase now and save money.

In Cube.
AN OPPORTUNITY like this 

conies but once In t- lifetime.
Anyone can have a home In Cuba 

under our most liberal colonisation 
plan.

The way Is now open to you. It 
only remains for you to grasp the 
opportunity now. offered.

Beer in mind, too, that the west-

A

Terms—ZB per cent, cash; » per 
cent. 30 days; *5 per cent «8 days; 
Î6 per cent. 30 days; or terms can 
he arranged.

Pineapples.
Eight thousand to M.333 plants 

per acre bear In 12 te 18 months 
from time of planting an avesege 
6|'*000 pineapples, or 250 crates.per 
acre; cost delivered at New York.I rode over this property an cl made 

several investigations of the.subsoil, 
digging about 5 feet deep in each 
instance. I found nothing that would 
even to the slightest degree change

gpbBHHE LnHLvis
1000 to 5000 oranges yearly, and. like ewtdi£el<* hard rw day while you still have a choice
the lemon tree, begins to tear th-. evro any evMence M Bara pan' of the best locations, 
third year. Before Cuba got Its set- THE LAND AND THE SUBSOIL Read our Prospectus as to quality 
back during the war, orange lands UNDERLYING IT IS IN EVERY of land, fertility, etc., but remem- 
were selling for from *160 to *300 WAY PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO her that if you select Y°ur Jiroper- 
per acre, and a three-year-old grove PROFITABLE GROWING OF OR- ty NOW and are not satisfied wnn 
was worth *1000 per acre. The old- ANGES. It when you see it for any reason,

' Z incSh "year”^ Trop*” The soil, as you know. Is a sandy, ™thlr Ua^Lr^uTvefed por- 
nrovloLs No '<*** earth, easy to cultivate, and already taken up. which

1 t hü Of the <n this respect much more desirable b“ satisfactory. We want
o^UStî^^l TSe^nnrna ^ oT than any other land to be found In " erytody satisfied with land al- 

wimlmhrp Tour or Cuba, because, while It is eronomi- fott^. ft is also to our Interest 
juge gro\ e, remember. if four or cultivate, it is the best land to g«ve every applicant the very
five years are reomred to brinjr jt Wld fo; oranges. ; l^st land ^our estate. It means
îo yieT»s*goLn hnrvrô- frr gem LAND OWNERSHIP is an almost a direct advertisement by^ the 
orations to oW. and when once In certain safeguard against adver- «^>"da«on °fth^r 0™ep™! 
fruit you can sit beneath its -hade sity. and puts great >aiue on
almost in idl-ness and have art HARD TIMES, sickness and old Pev>>- ,__F„ Planted in pineap- 
abundant competency.” age may come, but he who owns lfis - „y man who will

Oranaea home is certain, atflrost. of a port Pk= aftir lt properly from *2600 to
„ Oranges. ln whieh to ride out the gale or end took after it P™P",yfrom frult ans

It is claimed by the best authorl- his days peacefully in thji sail:rs 5 of which must come
ties on citrus fruits that If all the "snug harbor." I ? t of thJ actual cultivation,
available lands suited for th- pu- FORTUNATE, indeed. Is the man, hlch i8 large when once the 
poses in this part of the world were woman, whose ownership of t ct te pian{ed. ■ * " ,
put Into cultivât!'n it would be mor- UN1) lnc]uaes both a HOME and a How does this compare with 
than twenty years before the mar- jjvinG. or means of support. Such farmln„ profits in this country? 
ket would be supplied to the same land-ownership carries with it not ... ..... , oh-.
extent that it was previous to the only A PLACE OF ABODE, but aise Extract» of Letter» From 
fr-eies In Florida end Cal Torn a. food raiment and the comforts of 

It must be remembered that an )|f^ ’ As a heritage for file's fam- 
Orange grove will mature here in fiy R is "better than life Insurance or 
one-third less time than In Caiifor- account. In short, it does
nia or Florida. what a farm SHOULD do.

Gove-nor-Gmeral Charted H. Allen coltore
says: “A ten-acre orange grove, once . . * ... -_____ _
In bearing gives a comfortable in- The great number of 
come, sufficient to support a family, and palms of many \ar^ett=s, an or 
in the best country style.” ! which bloom the througl^af

“When an orange tree is in full ford honey in abundance. They can 
bearing, it is valued at *100.”— lay up honey “*J*.ÎÎS ÎÏ2 
Florida Fruits and How to Grow in the year and gather enough th.

• remaining two months to live on.»

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS *1.25 per crate; average wbeleaale
price over six months, *2.13 per 
crate; average profit per crate, 
31.38.

Profite on Oraoare» and Other 
Cltrn» Frail». em farmer who raises twenty-bush

els of wheat to the acre and gets 
sesventy-five cents per bushel for 
It. thinks he is getting rich, while 
in Cuba *250 to *500 per acre can 
be made with far 1 
uncertainty.

TEN ACRES of good fertile land 
in Cuba, property planted in .early 
winter vegetables in the autumn, 
and properly cared for, with care
ful methods employed ln harvesting

K-
Our estimate: 250 crates per 

crate: profit, *1 per crate; total 
profit, *250 per acre.

THE ADVANTAGES over Call- ' 
fomia and Florida may be enumer
ated briefly as follows:

IN CALIFORNIA the profits of 
the orange growers, are diminished

effort and

by:

Expensive artificial Irrigation.
Expensive methods of frost pro

tection.
Frequent losses of fruit and tiêee 

from frost '
Expensive fertilisers to enrich the

and marketing the crop, will yield 
g net return by spring of from *800 
to *800 per acre, or *6000 to *8000 
for the season's work, exclusive of 
cost of cultivation.

THE CROP from such a -tract 
is marketable ln December and 
January, from thirty to sixty days 
before the Florida growers have 
begun to ship, and at a time when 
the northern markets are practi
cally bare of competing products.

This company is the owner of 
70,000 acres of very rlch.fertlle land 
In the Province of Plnar del Rio 
Cuba. The land- Is suitable to thi 
growth of the finest quality of to_ 
bacco. oranges, lemons, pineapple» 
and other citrous fruits.

One acre produced last year *2700 
In tobacco. The revenue-producing

soil.
Heavy freight rates (by rail) to 

eastern markets.
Fourteen days' haul to New York.

IN CUBA the orange grower en
joys:

Copious but net excessive rain
fall

Rains well distributed through
out the year.

Absolute freedom from frost. 
Naturally fertile soil.Call and see Originals 

I know of no land on this terres
trial sphere so blessed by Provi
dence in all that goes to make up 
natural wealth and productive pos
sibilities, sunshine, moisture, infc- 
mensely fertile soil and a delight
ful climate, and then consider the 
close proximity to the best market 
in the world for Its produce. It is 
only four days from New York, 
while California Is twelve for 
freight.

AGENTS WANTED
Freight rates forty-eight centspowers of this estate will not be re

duced by sale of lands, as the cul- ]esa „r pq, than California, 
tivated portion will be increased by ^
actual plantation.

The lansd offered for sale can be 
made as productive within a short York.

Ftour days by steamer to New

Them. ».
Teiephone M 5731GEORGE F. DAVIS, ioeluNG Street w , Toronto.Address all 

Communications to
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Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Co. LIMITED

Incorporated under “The Ontario Companise Act.”

Shares, Par Value, $100.Authorized Capital, $600,000.
1800 Acre* of the First 10,000 *»w Lift st 81 IPif Ann. TH* Osit lum Mill fcs Paid it^10 Asrs
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HONEY
10,000

fgs Banks ot t>is cltÿ drawing only 
um. If a strong, healthy man were 
would you not ball him a lazy mail? 
only earns you the email intertwt, 
squal safety. The California and 

er Is earning 10 per cent, on all the ■ 
t price, the stock is selling at 30c a “ 
,0: 1000, 1300. On May 1; the price 
took will be selling at tl.00 a share 
ni New York Oil Co.’s well is .pro- 
}reat Section Seven Gusher. It to 
s of the company. Acquire an in- 
30 cents a share will show an im- 
and pay dividends at the rate of 16 

r Invested from the start, with the 
lends and much higher prices in the 
ling authorities of the world od oil 
of the land of the California & New 
nresent dividends are only an intro- 
that will soon follow. This company 
This stock is backed by our special 
rorth nearly 12.000.000. This Trust 

safe as a gold bond.
, write or call on

*3

!

n as

e PA INC. BANKERS 
« UVe ANP BROKERS 
•e Life Bldg., Toreele.

Mein 3290. I

2

-----------gALB
, .vssîScÆ. rss

C ruine. 1 *jeo Gra.ui VriWy Bond.
wan mo

10 Colonial Inreament. ao Canadian Birkbeck I 
ORBVILL* * CO.. Limited, «0 Tonga St

Tel. n* 4 ft** 1'exchange.Buy end sell ail stocks 1 
Si ANDARD STv. CK

T9
fd OME WITH US TO GOLDFIRL* 1 
VV Thv estimated output from this great . " 
camp will exceed seven mililvus lor i>»j 
Ttue Lida Goldfield Mining Company «'4 
on us Seven very valuable claim» ln tltie 
rich camp, which only need developing t*. j 
become paying mines. The company offer, 
to Investors upon an exceptional plan a » 
limited pmnber of its treasury stock at % i 
very low Iirice of 10c per abate (par value 
*1.00|. The funds so received will be used 
for developing lwrpoees. The Mda Cokfe- l 
field Mining Company Is composed of rçfS 
sponsible and representative baslnean mee. 
who have put their.own money In this ed?,- i 
terprlse. tteinember—fortunes will 1% j
made lu Goldfield Companies' shares, net _ 
we feel that the Lida Goldfield MlnlagrJ 
Coi-pony's stock at the present |>riec I» a*a 
exceptional Investment of the highest char- l 
acter and one with prospects of In-lng worth, 
many times more than its present selling, j 
price. Write n* today for illustrated pro»-', 
pectus and do not forget to send your suit-' i e 
wrlptlon Is-fore the advance logins- Kÿl 
M. Blwet. secretary. Goldfield, Nevada.

uFAR FROM DEAD. 3

ISMontreal, April A—(Special.)—It 
announced officially from Roberval 
the reported death of Albert Marc 
was erroneous. While there had bee». « 
a bit of a row between Marchand and' 
Norbert Girard, the injuries inflicte# . 
were not serious. Girard was arresy 
ed, but gave bail to appear, and later 
an amicable arrangement was come t*.J 
between the two men.

a «

Vlee-Hegal Lodge l»»»fe.
Simla. India, April 8.—The vlce-repd 

lodge here has been declared to lie unsafe, 
as a resdlt of the earthquakes. Lady (W- 
nia. wife of the viceroy, with her children - 
and the vice regal staff, have moved into 

I a house situated within the lodge ground*; 
Lady Canton's bedroom was considersUÇ; 
damaged.

Clergy Speak Oat.
St. Petersburg. April 8.—The revo0 

apnihst the tyranny of the church anmhfc ' 
Istri.tlon ia attracting immense attention ' 
The clergy are now speaking their sen» 
mviits quite as openly on rt»ligion as are tw- j 
Lllierals in the political field.

iquirc a Telephone

itophone
IE SCRE AND BUY

tile and sim- 
riatence for 
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other phone 
the United 
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Receiver on 
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rn and talk
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LAND IS THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTH
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Personal Characteristics of Pope’s Representative.
THE DISTINGUISHED COMEDIAN

MR. NAT C.
Ottawa, April 8.—(Special.)—Mgr. Da- ' 

natius Sbarretti was bom at Monts 
Franco. In Central Italy, and comes of 
an Illustrious family. His uncle. Cardi
nal Sbarrettl. died about six years ago. 
When a young man his excellency was 
appointed professor of ethics in 
Vniversity of the Propaganda, and his 
pupils are to be found all over the 
world, some of them being now' in Can
ada. He was at the same time secre
tary of the Congregation of the Propa
ganda for American Affaire, and later 
ou discharged similar duties In regard 
to the oriental affairs of the church. On 
account of his erudition and Increased 
legal attainments, as well as his Alness 
otherwise, he was appointed consulter 
to the apostolic delegation at Washing
ton shortly after its institution, and In 
that capiclty aided both Mgr. Satotl and 
Mgr. MartinelU.

At a critical juncture in the affairs of 
Cuba, following the Spanish wa . he 
was selected by the late Pope as Blshcp 
of Havana. It was a position hedged 
around with difficulties, but B-shop 
Sbarrettl extricated himself with ad
mirable success- He worked In conjunc
tion with Governor-General Wood, and 
adjusted most satisfactorily the new 
conditions of the church to the govern
ment of the island. For twenty months 
he was Bishop of Havana, and then re
turned to Washington, being succeeded 
by Bishop Chapelle of New Orleans, who 

. is now in the Philippines. From (he 
>; rank of bishop he was then raised to the 
: titular Archbishopric of Ephesus, and 

on the transfer of Mgr. Diomede Fal- 
i credo from Ottawa was chosen to be

come apostolic delegate to Catiadq In 
December, 1962, arriving in Ottawa on 

- Jams. im ( „
Solves Perplexing 

At his coming. His Grace Archb'shop 
Duhamel spoke of him as follows: 'The 
delegate cooks to us as the representa
tive of the Pope, who sends such dele
gates to represent him all over the 
world. THEIR UTTERANCES CON
TRIBUTE EFFECTIVELY TO THE 
SOLUTION OF THOSE QUESTIONS 

. THAT PERPLEX THE HOLDER^ 
OFTEMPORAL POWER ON EARTH.

Aside from official visits the delegate 
goes scarcely anywhere. His day is 
spent very quietly at Ms residence, Thu 
Highlands.” a handsome stone house in 
a beautiful spot on the new driveway 

Lansdowne Park, in the southern

GOODWINI
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in three el his most brilliant comedies 

Monday Night-I. N. Morris’ chiming story of English hone life

COCKNEY AS AN I*THE

No one will deny the gen- 
lence of The Evening News, 
impossible not to deplore tlr 
tire article that appeared on V 
under the heading “London 
send a crew." In which w« 
"another variegated consig 
East
night": also:

"Luirnon was

:

THE USURPER
Londoners came to To

Tuesday Night—A skilful play hy the renewned English 
authoress, Madeleine Lucette Ryley

there in t 
u n sophistiva ted, blundering 

galion in a strange land, the 
that held them in a comme 
ing absolute penury, igno 
their surroundings and a 
origin in London East- S< 
call them Hooligans, for 
certainly floaters lu the si 
ciety: perhaps not half sc 

of them look, bui

AN AMERICAN CITIZEN
Wednesday Night-Mogni&ceot Presentation

A GILDED FOOL as some 
glimpse the average patriol 
dfcin does not thank The 
Daily Telegraph for its shill 
and its gcatuitious exporta 
motley crew to this countr: 
The article goes on to indul

The last twe flay» met wilh splendid ovations defies Mr. Goodwin s 
stay In England and Aaslralia.

of cheap wit at the expen 
“blundering aggregation in 
land." One is tempted to w 
the writer would feel were 1 
down in a strange land ant 
and mocked. Even the pt 
with children at <heir breast:

Separate and Complete Productions Carried for Cast
i objects for the pungent wit 

lain and gracious scribbler, 
ter tasto is an editorial art it 
peared ou the same day in 
gram, reminding sundry an 
their parents were once stra 
strange land, bid ling the m v 
imitate the example of thei 
sors and to buck up and exh 
of their generally accrédité 
pluck, and adding: "Canad 
do well to suppress their gift 
when they are confronted wi 
liness of strangers who hi 
their footing in a new count 

If the members of the afor 
"blundering aggregation” an 
ed in Canada, they should n< 
ej to land. The London Datlj 
should he warned that its ef 
populating of this country ; 
previated. and the ever eftal 
R Preston, Emigration Co 
for Canada, should be forbs 
The London. Daily Express < 
paper that "We want a n 
bodied men and a million w 
that "Most of the Barr c 
townspeople. They went out 
ago to a spht 180 miles frt 
way. To-day they ace near 
well, and the railway now 
their settlement." All sects 
ers can come here and welc 
are neither scoffed at nor n 
merits for wretched displays 
humor. But men, women a 
even the babies, of the race 
as The Telegram suggests, t 
of our parents sprung, are a 

) 'j suited and reproached for 
lute penury," “ignorance o 
roundings" and "common i 
slead of his stuff being tv 
half a score of big head line 
thereof would have been 

i had he been spanked and pt

near
e'u8s*secretary. Rev. Dr. Sinnott, ac
companies him everywhere.

For recreation, his excellency 
dulges in long walks, accompanied by 
Rev. Dr. Sinnott. Sometimes he is 
seen in the southern part of the city 
with Rev. Dr. Lacoste of the univer
sity. who is a very frequent visitor at 
the delegation. He is not fond of dn\

; ing. for he does not keep a carriage, 
nor does he drive much at all.

His predecessor, Mgr. Dlomed Fal- 
cvnio visited considerably more than 
he. tho neither of them has been very 
familiar with any of the people of Ot
tawa. Mgr. Sbarrettl is considered 
rather distant, tho. at the Knights of 
Columbus' hall. Laurier-avenue, where 
he held his last New Year's reception, 
he made a very favorable impression 
by the affability of his manner.

Hie Visitors.
Among the most frequent visitors at 

the delegation, aside from the clergy, 
are Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Hon. R. W. 
Scott. D'Arcy Scott. Hoh. Charles Fitx- 
puirk'k.sir El rear Tachereau and other 
very prominent Catholic' gentlemen of 
the city.------------------  -------------- -------------

His excellent y attends punctiliously 
all official functions at Rideau Hall, 
where he takes precedence over all 
clergy. He comes next to the premier.

Much has been said recently of Mgr. 
Sbarrettl's position in Ottawa, some 
question!!, being asked as to what he is 
supposed to do. He is the head of the 
Catholic hierarchy of lhe Dominion. Me 
Is the ordinary channel of communica
tion between the bishops and arch
bishops and the Vatican, tho these dig
nitaries are still required to make their 
regular visits to Rome.

Since his coming to Canada, his ex
cellency's time has been spent chiefly 
in the capital, where he has received 
visits from all of the bishops of the 
Catholic Church in the Dominion. Only 
last year he called a conference of sev
eral prelates in conclave to discuss the 
preparations for a plenary council. 
When such a council is held it will be 
the first ill the history of Canada. It 
will define the ecclesiastical rules- for 
Canada, much as the plenary council of 
Baltimore did for the United States.

“The Hitrhlnaida."

in-

APRIL 
13,14,15

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

AND
SATURDAY .

REGULAR
MATINEE
SATURDAY

•• A wMsw h the eereersleue el every eheliaq «sh 

HENRY SAVAGE ComteOpmSawwi

THE SHO-GUNas far as the clergy subject to them 
are concerned, are equal. But at the 
Vatican. His Excellency Mgr. Sbarrettl 
would not take precedence over Mgr.

Macdonald.

VICTIM OF DEADLY DISEASE.

Bette ville. April 8.—(SHeciaJ.)—Deep 
regret ts expressed that the wife of John 
Bell. K.C., solicitor for tile Grand 
Trunk Railway, is lying at the point of 
death.

For some days Mrs. Bell has been un-
untii yesterday, when1 last'ndghta'con-1 As brilliant and ns beautiful as “The Yankee Consul er "The Prinee of Plissa.*

situation of physicians was held, tho 
result being that the malady was diag
nosed as cerebro spinal meningitis, the 
deadly complaint which is ravaging 
New York and some points in Eastern 
Canada.

The stricken lady Is almost 50

Falconio.

Fire
Metal
Ormsby, Limited, Queen-George.

proof, Windows, Doors Skylights, 
Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B. By BBC RGB ADB and GUSTAV LUDHR1

to thei

The new Milton Royle play, “The 
Squaw Man." in which William Faver- 
shain is to be starred by Liebler & Co., 
and concerning which there have been 
many promising predictions, will have 
Its initial presentation at the star 
Theatre. Buffalo, Monday. April 24.

service this «Sunday* afternoon 
stand, starting at 1 o'clock.

The Oast Includes :
W. O WEB DO*AGNES CAUTB BROW*JOHN B. HKNSHAW

CHRIST» MACDONALD MAT TBN BROROK
R. B. MARTINDELLCHARLOTTE LBSJ^ATT. O. LEARY

„ years
or age. and is the second wife of Mr. 
Bell. There are no children. "Early to bed, early ta rte», sal yen never meet any prominent people."

service this (Sundayl afternoon 
laqd. starting at I o'clock.to the Is A

njdayl afternoon 
. I o'clock.

Ferry service this (Su 
to the Island, starting at

Thfy Tanned Ike Russians, Too.
From The Philadelphia Inquirer.

Since they bhowed their lighting quali
ties it has been found that the Japanese 
are not a yellow" race at all; they are 
only deeply tanned.

»BOTTLED MILK
vs.Î--

BULK MILK
(

Six cent milk that contain:» 
street dust is almost sure to 
uiiue sivkuest». especially If 
consumed hy children, 
added cunt of two-thirds of a 
vent per quart City Hairy 1 Kit
tled milk ensures you against 
street dust vont amination. City 
Dairy InHtied milk costs onljy 
V. V-:: routs per quart. :« pints 
for $!.<*». You vauuot afford to 
take the risk of sickness and 
doctor hills for t wo-th(rds of a 
vent |ht day.
1'tuMie City Dairy. Main N.2t>40

Coming—Next Week S™ •
THE SUPREME SUCCESS OF MODERN TIMES

OUTCAST l.ONDC 
What M- Zola would ha 

“hump n document** has b€ 
by the London County Cou 
of homeless outcasts in the 
tropolis. A previous const 
taken in January of 1904, l 
the inadequate number of i 
ployed it could not be ma- 
complete as the census- v 
night of February- IT last- 
covered on that occasion t 
and 312 women were shive 
a proper roof or a bed. in tl 
on staircases, or under arc! 
has some live millions of 
but the proportion shown 
wanderers of both sexes v 
fuge of any sort is heartr 
is not a i-atse of a Neapol 
under tlr- stars, his closed 
ned by soft sephyrs. Any 
l"led to walk about the L<

Mgr. Sbarreiti’s residence is the 
same which his predecessor. Mgr. Fal
conio. used. It stands on a rising 
ground, between the Rideau Canal and 
a back stretch of water, called Brown’s 
Inlet, and the new driveway passes in 
front of it. It was the home of the 
late F* Rogers, the confectioner and 
caterer, and was purchased from the 
estât-* by Mgr. Falconio for about 
$11,000. The grounds attached are 
quite spacious, and very prettily laid 
out. and the whole place is a sight 
worth the trip to see it.

Mg»-. Falconio. at Washington, holds 
a first-«‘lass delegation. while Mgr. 
Shari etti. at Ottawa, holds a second- 
class The reason for the tl^fffrence Is 
in the standing-*of the cmintrivs. Tho 
Mgr. Falconio is not a nuncio, as the, 
papa! representatives at Madri-1 or 
Lisbon, where they have diplomatic re
lations at those courts, he Is a dele
gate from the Pope at the seat of gov
ernment of an independent nation. Yet 
th* powers of each apostolic delegate,

WIZARDïOZ\

TEN-CENT 
CIGARS FOR

Tern Oet tiger, for Fire.

(NEW EDITION DE LUXE)It's au old song, but when we tell you 
tile Osgoode f'igar is actually equal to the 
best ten-center, it's *>. We retail nearly 
one thousand daily. Sold for èv straight, or 
phone Main 993. and we will deliver a box 
of twenty tive for $1.10. A. Vlubb & Sous 
• only address,"* 49 King West. Mailed free.5g MONTGOMERY and STONE .

iA. CLUBB 8 SONS, AND THE ORIGINAL COMPANY Of 110 PEOPLEOnly AddrMS: 49 KING ST. WESTI

Seat sale opens Thursday.
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^We Point 
y^With Pride

To the many persons we 
have fitted with Spectacles. 

PhOII# and fcc! much gratified at s il vu « the number they have sent

Main F. E. LUKE,
2568* Refracting Optician,

tl KING STREET WESTH
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II>WIN Edward Russell has tried to prove 
that he anticipated Darwin; If. Jutes 
Claretle has declared him to he a tem
perance advocate; Dr. Connolly has 
argued that he was a physician; and I 
know not how many others have at
tempted to adduce proofs that he be
longed to this or that profession, 
science and religion. But these discua-

A DAY OF RESTthe TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
KO. 83 YONGB STREET. TORONTO»

Wi\ Tv

irilliant comedies

mini story of Engllsli hone life J*\AS AX IMMIGRANT àTHE COtKXKI
!will deny the, general excel- 

The Evening News, but it >3 
deplore the tone ef

No one
vilence of

impossible not to 
Uie article that appeared on Wednesday 

•London Telegrapn

V

URPER slons serve one puppose only, they bear 
witness to the variety and magnitude 
of his genius.

'V'Z yunder the heading 
send a crew." In which we are

variegated consignment of 
to Toronto last

ytold
F' He doth bestride the narrow world 

Uke a Colossus! and these petty men
“another

War.East Londoners came 
night"; also:

“Lunnon was

Walk imder his huge lege, and peep about.
To find themedvee dishonorable graves.

Doubtless Shakespeare, apart trone 
Ms keen perspicacity, was himself Ua 
possession of. those varied elements 
which constitute human composition.

Wdltst du die 
bllck’ in dein el genes Her*. So writes 
Schiller; and Shakespeare was certain
ly an empiricist.

When all criticism has spent Its force, 
“la grand William" aa Voltaire called 
him, tho not fully appreciating his 
merljfl, will still remain the centre of 
admiration and wonder; the great son 
to which the rest of the solar system 
will remain subservient The richness 
of his literary expression, the flights of 
his fancy, the depth of his thought the 
wealth of Ms wit, the witchery of Ms 
versification, the romanticism of hie 
lyrics, the comprehensiveness of his 
sensibility, and the je ne sala quoi of 
hlg genius are aa Immortal aa time It
self. 1

In conclusion, let us read the eulo
gies of a few of his admirers.

We may consider Shakespeare, as an 
ancient mythoioglst would have done, 
as “enskled” among “the Invulnerable 
clouds.” where no shaft, even of envy, „ 
can assaigilm. From this elevation we 
may safely predict that he never can be 
plucked.—Cardinal Wiseman.

I am always happy to meet peinons 
who perceive the transcendent supe
riority of Shakespeare over all other 
writers.—R. W. Emerson.

Shakespeare! loveliest of souls 
'Peerless In radiance. In Joy.

—Matthew Arnold. 
To say truth, what I moot of all ad

mire are the traces he shows of a talent 
that could have turned the "History of 
England" Into a kind of “Iliad." al
most perhaps Into a kind of ''Bible.

—Carlyle.
If Shakespeare did not know the an

cients, I think they were at least aa un- 
.ucky in not knowing

Kinder all earth hath grown since 
genial Shakespeare sung.—lord Lytton.
I close your Martowe'o ps«*. ™y Shskeo-
How* welcome after gong and cymbal'» 

din—
The continuity, the long slow slope 
And vont curves of the gradual vtotto!

—William Watson.

1 by the renowned English 
ne incette Ryley

a • u
there in force, an 

unsophisticated, blundering aggre
gation in a strange land, the only tie 

common lot be- 
tgnorance of

W V 1

IN CITIZEN that held them in a 
ing absolute penury, 
their surroundings and a common 
origin in London East- 
call them Hooligans, for they are 
certainly floaters lu the sea of so
ciety: perhaps not half so sinister 

of them look, but at first

ill;
andem versteh'n.

IQAL! I
Some may

'll

r iniilceot Presealatien hii

D FOOL :as some
glimpse the average patriotic Cana
dian doeu not thank The London 
Daily Telegraph for its shilling fund 
and its gcatuitious exportation of a 
motley crew to this country.
The article goes on to indulge in a lot 

of cheap wit at the expense of this 
“blundering aggregation in a strange 
land." One is tempted to wonder how 
the writer would feel were he plumped 
down in a strange land and Jeered at 
and mocked. Even the poor women 
with children at 'heir breasts are made 
objects for the pungent wit of this Sal" 
lan-t and gracious scribbler. In far bet
ter taste is an editorial article that ap
peared ou the same day in The Tele
gram, reminding sundry and all that 
their parents were once strangers in a 
strange land, bid ling the new comers to 
imitate the example of their predeces
sors and to buck up and exhibit a little 
of their generally accredited national 
pluck, and adding: "Canadians would 
do well to suppress their gifts of humor 
when they are confronted with the lone
liness of strangers who have to find

i

IL>it évitions tiring Nr. Geetwin’s 
ant Australia. X I
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urw.t
W'their footing in a new country-"

If the members of the aforementioned 
"blundering aggregation" are not wait
ed in Canada, they should not be allow
ed to land, The London Daily Telegraph 
should be warned that its efforts at the 
populating of this country are not ap
preciated. and the ever eftalgent W. T- 
R Preston, Emigration Commission»’ 
for Canada, should be forbidden to tell 
The London, Daily Express or any other 
paper that "We want a million able- 
bodied men and a million women," and 
that "Most of the Barr colony were 
townspeople. They went out three years 
ago to a spbt 180 miles from the rail
way. To-day they are nearly all doing 
well, and the railway now runs thru 
their settlement." All sorte of foreign
ers can come here and welcome. They 
are neither scoffed at nor made instru
ments for wretched displays of socilied 
humor. But men, women and cMldven. 
even the babies, of the race from which, 
as The Telegram suggests, the majority 
of our parents sprung, are ridiculed, in- 

T "'j suited and reproached for their “abso
lute penury," "ignorance of their sur
roundings" and "common origin." 
stead of his stuff being honored with 
half a score of big head lines the writer 
ttiereof would have been well served 
had he been spanked and put to bed-

t
»el every chain* (hk fltrty-" 

VAGE Offers the Korean 
Comte Opera Success

f Old Mvt Ontario: 1 like when Sunday comes an’ I kin get away from politics an’ come an’ pick
the of rhetoric, an’ listen to the dicky birds sing in the buddin’ Leg,slat,ve wtldwood. __10-GUN a„ night In the middie of February genius, and the
would soon appreciate the difference * ex<^w8ed in the memor- like Thomas Sackvllle. William Byrd.

Moreover, the Loudon outcast canno of Dr. Johnson, always récit- Nicholas Breton. Thomas Lodge. Rob-z Tk*.r:r »r;r.K. »>• 'rrr ».
lantern on the wretched social pariah ^ fwg -------------- excepting that of Athens, has ever pre-
and rudely shakes him out of his a,u'n'!K—t the s„z<., immortal Shakes seated such a multiform theatre, such
her. Think of It. yet Canadians who. „**. a camival display, mask and anti-
snore at home at ease, and then 5°. Raeli change of many colored life lie drew. mask, of impassioned life,—breathing, 
scoff, if you can, at the poor needy créa- » jm«t«J worlds and tUeu Imagined new. Imovlng, acting, suffering, laughing:
lures down at the immigrant sheds who. Kris tone- saw him spurn her bounded reign. Qu!cqldd lgunt mines; rot uni, timor, ira,
unlike the aHen Russians who are run- j Ami panting lime toiled after him in vain. volu|,ua, 
nil* away to escape service for their j But perhaps Shakespeare is never so G#udta dis. urs.is-
country. are of your own race and bio d, great as when viewed in the light of Al, this. but far more truly and more t(> keep pace
are seeking to avoid descent into squa that great company of i>oets and dram- adequately than was or could be et- should be considered tic "Jtrociion w th

lor and are begging not for alms, but atists of which he was the crowning fevted that field of competition I gantes cwSdn In the Item ol 
for work. glory; the great company of singera whivh the gloomy satirist content- ”,one the possibilities of build

---- ------------------- --------- who gathered together at the Mermaid, plated—whatsoever in fact our ing up an enormous trade, profitable
IMMORT AI. «HAKESFBAHE. and the richest thoughts of whom are mediaeval ancestors exhibited in the to both countries, are being l«Itqred-

On the heights of Far- ..£>ance of Death.” drunk with tears 
and laughter, may be here reviewed, 
scientifically draped, and gorgeously 

What other national drama 
pretend to any competition with

;sd GUSTAV LUD1

ankee Consul ' or “Tho Prince of Ptteeu.*

Better Relation» With Canada.
The WashIncludes :

Under the above heading 
ington Post dwells upLon the' impor
tance of the United States cultivating 
better trade relations with Canada- 
That paper says: The recent warning 
Of Secretary Wilson that the United 
States must raise more wheat In order 

with the consumption

W. O. WBBDOHHB BROWN
IMAT TBN BROBOK

B. B. MARTINO ELLB LESTAT

nivar moot any prominent peiple."

Il

Under the ruling of the secretary of the 
treasury, a drawback is allowed on ira 
ports of Wheat manufactured into Hour 
for export, and hard wheat from Can
ada Is coming Into the United States to 
be mixed with our soft wheat, 
the importations are a bagatel conn- 
pared with what they should be 
compared with what they will be . 
the wheat farms now being opened by 
American emigrants in the Canadian 
northwest are fully developed. The ex
ports of American wheat are falling 
off. Both Europe and the Orientjjre 
calling for flour, and not wheat. The 
market for flour is almiet unllmlteJ. but 
It Is apoarent that unless more wheat 
is raised and the Canadian hard wheat 
imported, the United States wlU not he 
able to
mand of the outside world 
States, while trying to extend il8 
kets in the far east. In Africa and in 
South. America, is neglecting, to a great 
extent, the superior market on Its bor 
dcr Yet in spite of tariff walls on both 
sides the United States enjoys the larg
er share of the Canadian 
with proper

By Joseph E. Ray. lost for ever- ...
the student of the immortal nasus the language of the gods surely 

stands in the midst of the nc-ver surpassed the richness of speech 
in the Memorial Institute. : heard under the root of the Mermaid 

! Tavern—

In-
$

When 
Shakespeare l

colored. Butpile of books 
Stratford-on-Avon, or gazfcs nt the 

collection In the Shakes- !
STARTING 
APRIL 17 *

can 
this?”

Laying aside the query as to whether 
the author of the plays bearing his 

really was William Shakespeare.

xt Week •‘What tilings have we seen 
Doue at the mermaid : heard wonts that

;magnifie ent 
pe&rean 
not help thinking that all

OUTCAST LONDON.
What M- Zola would have callel a 

“humu n document** has been provided 
by the London County Council’s census 
of homeless outcasts in the British me
tropolis. A previous census had been 
taken in January of 1904, but ow ing to 
the inadequate number of the staff em
ployed it could not be made nearly ï-o 
complete as the census- taken on the 
night of February- 17 last. It was !'•** 
covered on that occasion that 1869 men 
and 312 women were shivering without more 
a proper roof or a bed. in the streets, or 
on staircases, or under arches. London 
has some five millions of inhabitants, 
but the proportion shown of miserable 
wanderers of both sexes without a re
fuge of any sort is heartrending. This 
is not a case of a Neapolitan sleeping 
under th • stars, his closed eyelids fan
ned by soft sephyrs. Anyone who has 
tried to walk about the London streets

Library, Birmingham, he can- 
has been said

have l»ei‘n
*“ l So liiiuhli1 and so full of subtle flame, 

that it is possible to say on the great As if tlwt eVlryoue from whence they 
dramatist and |tis works. *id llls i-iiu-
evokes the "exclamation of one of the nad ua-out to put his whole xvit in :i jest.

And had resolved 
Of this dull life."

We think of "Rare Ben" so sturdily

name
the mystery of such genius Is still a 
problem baffling scientific solution. 
And during the nineteenth century 

dissection he has undergone!

SS OF MODERN TIMES
io live a fool the restfathers of the church who. upon 

fine author, cried out— 
male qui ante nos nostraIDîOZ early 

reading a
what
German litterati have squabbled over 

militant in dramatic expression. What his right to be called Catholic or Prot- 
fecundlty of wit in “Every Man in His estant, and Dr. Heiehhnsperger has 
Humor” ! And how full of •romanticism even relegated him to the school of ul- 

his lyrics—•’Drink to me only with tramontane religionists- A iseher num
bers him among the pioneers of Pan-

"Pereant 
dixevunV

the anniv rsary 
death draws near.we "

feed itself and supply the ie 
The Ln'ted

of his birth and
find ourselves once

VTeZo* WHowlMtinne ! Îunt. teep time whh'n'iy "sah tears.” j theism, and Bernays accuses Mrn of 

" u Uke a god'" To at-!Or Kit Marlowe," the author of "Tam- | want of religion. If the characters which 
rHq-'n„ of that wonderful ‘hurlaine the Great." "Dr. Faustus." Shakespeare has created are to be

defimti ' -The Jew of Malta." and “Edward II." taken as portraits of himself, then I
the writer of that .undying lyric suppose there Is scarcely a religion, a

and he my love." philosophy °r a science which cannot
Ford. Philip claim him as an adherent. Lord Camp-

and Fletcher, beil Xvrote a whole volume to prove
bard was a lawyer; Sir

are

ON DE LUXE) man.
Ho u 

in faculty!
31,
of Americans going into Canqda. the 
contiguity and similarity of thb P«?Pj« 
and their wants, remove many of the 
objections that might be urged agalnat 
reduction of the tariff in dealing With 

distant countries.

Y and STONE * tempi a
v-nitts is as futile as to try and “put |

,,d the earth in forty-mlltj and
unfathomable depth of his j "Come live with me

ilUmitableness of his : We think also of John 
the originality of his exprès- j Massinger. Beaumont

lyrical dramatists whose pre-eminence In til-

a girdle aroy
■* The

perspicacity.
out-look- 
sion, the Jascinat,ion of his

ut,
theMPANY OF 110 PEOPLE morethat the great

A i

\

/
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' Î EDITORIAL CRIMES : :
1 ' - • * will be noticed that he has Inserted the

By Jack London. « » thln end of the wedge when he refer*
............... ..................... !tn the manuscript as a "contribution."

H 1 1 H 1 1 I I 1 1"I 1111 H-H* | Bdltere who Here to Be Deoned.
. . pjjtors «re ex- I Keep an eye on him! Some day he -Now the majority of edito wlll express unholy surprise at your

cellent men. courteous and sympathetic djn1ng to ask for your pay. Likewise, 
to a degree hardly to be expected un- h lg the editor one. has always Jo ‘ythe^umstanc^ 

disguising the fact that there *ines’ to make payment within thirty -
scrupulous editors, and It were well dsyg atter publication. With this So 5 
that the beginner be made acquainted een be f#unl But there certaW»^
with a few of their crimes an* mlsde- any MS

tbr the results of such editor- ®J ttofe after pubUcatlon, and
often cruel and a'- *Whl at any time past the thirty-day. 

ways vexatious. And there is no reo- „mlt- m reply to a dun, routes instant 
sonfor the perpetration of these crimes, payment and to dm!
except in the pitiable case of mendicant but one sometimes has to deal
Journals, at the sanctum door of which wlth such fellows. But don t be ba h 
{hewotiof bankruptcy is always fu, wlth them. Give them the Hmtt. 
glow ling. To them all things are per- and then dun. Ifit turns out toot 
mlsslbkf They are brilliant exponents only a mistake on
of the law of self-preservation. assured that you have made no mistake

Delay* in the Smsetuas. either._________ _________
Not so with the rest of the fraternity. ■ MSTIMATK or

They can present no valid excuse for AX BABLY • .
their misconduct F*r instante*: A jata»-
wrlterspendsd his «pare time in damp
ing and addressing countless envelopes 
and in keeping a large miscellany of 
manuscripts on the road- It behoves 
him to keep a sharp lookout against 
their being lost, strayed or stolen. Uh 
« newspaper, after the dispatch of the 
manuscript, he probably permits a 
month of silence to elapse: with a sec
ond-rate magasine, six weeks: and with 
a first-rate magasine possibly two 
months. At the end of these respective 
periods, in the meantime having receiv
ed no news of the wandering child of 
his head and hand, he sends off a 
"trailer." As a rule, this either brings 
him the return of the manuscript, el a 
note of acceptance. In either case the 
editor has been guilty of a misdemean
or. The manuscript is a commodity.
The “time element” of the political 
economist enters into the determination 
of its value, tho, forsooth, the writer 
Is denied any monetary consideration 

A manufacturer, selling

and for four days I w«e a hoy again. 
1 had smb the priest. I was to marry 
the girl and have a year’s grace for 
my change.'of faith. At the end of 
those four days I could walk, and on 
the sixth I was married.

OEMS OFi,
.e** w*

-That same morning the village seem
ed strangely empty, and the mud fort 
and the sangars on the hills looked si
lently down the valley. Ah! that sun
rise ever the snow peaks! I looked out

__________ _ . __ and I agar them turn all rosy red, with
By Harold Bitno. Ib$t of Pushtoo, and I shouted out, Til cf little clouds strung across

m._- Easter and glorious weather. ^ majj fer Mny A growl of the dawn; and the mountains and vml-
M WW undcr a hedge, basking *?rprtee ren round, and then a big chief leyS- and the forests, stretching out like

W« were sitting |b- stepped out. His eyes flashed unde- cod s own garden: with the rivers like
S^ti^'brTth wring. ®fthe ^^dlaggl^row^ at^eViTton^!^ m'Jel 'ïST’he0/ wi^tb^huJ"*!" I

^^^"riot^'ln"  ̂woods, and J* ^Tay'd fn'ripple. a£ng lbe £gtoe J.*? Ith^ht'^.
birds were n ___ am ee- the Ions knife. As his sleeve fell baca J turned to the peaks, and prayed thata lew buss Of cenvereation rand _ ’^whis ronfed forearm, and the great ‘I a sergeant of the old «nd Foot.
___u„..i laugh came from toe bait on, wrlst and elbow. His followers might have guidance, tor between me

down a little way off. We were formed a ring, and a wild set they and the girl was the regiment: the 
, „ho„, india 1 did the talking, were. The lost tribes they're arid toVt, regiment, that waa tay mother and

tatting about India, i ,nd they looked it. as they stood there my father, my brother and my
Jock threw in ' Aye! and - muttered as we watched each ter_ hut not . . ■ ■ but not my

■t intervals, with a quaint, nearly ex- ot£r for opening, the chief and I. wife. And I thought of her asleep 
“ With a shout he sprang at me. and, as inside: dreaming. P***}»®’ ®*g hew-

I guarded, clash—clash — clash, the j suddenly heard the tiny cows chew 
sparks whipped out of the screaming ing contentedly In 1theibyre,and 
-{eel. i jumped from a whistling hack- . ... I chose the *irL Then_ from 
hander and he went too far. He took the valley—was it God or the devil sent But j the point just under the breast-bone: tt?-came a faint, thin bugle call; and 
dropping his knife, he clutched the there. In the shadow of » great h i 
messie, his face working with rage, and that was the ramp of a great moun 
foam flecking hie red beard. I tugged t«|n- was a field of mushrooms. I stood 
the rifle and she came away .... and listened, as the bugles . . . 
without the bayonet! He was at *• bugles in the morning . . 

the rean». , better I tried like a wildcat, and stabbed me In the to me, a single thread of sound.
When I got to know him better^ ^ uo.n we went, and over and •• Our men attack to-day! It was

to make him talk. But J 'over, and I gripped bis throat as I came the priest at my elbow. A force hath
normally silent, even with andchoked and choked ssl ocme up the valley: they would^ take

permanent upon the heard them shoutlag. The knife Ticked thc village. It were well they failed .
* m oXr col- hke «re along my ribs, and the writ»- ... for you!’ I turned away, sick

ing face went back and back in a dull and If ^regiment —

•Priest!’ I said, 'Tou must marry us.
Now! Here! And get us away to the 
hills, or another village.' ’Not so! he 
slowly answered. There are guards set. 
and none may leave; but I will marry 
you. . . . Tee! ... but in due 
time and order.’ Married we were. and. 
aa I kissed my wife, I heard the bark 
of mountain guns, and the rattle and 
roll of musketry, contused by a bun- „„ the same.
dred echoes booming down the light sboes on ninety days, demands and re
wind. As I held her, I almost wished. t<tvcs_and justly so—a larger price 
God help me! that my people would than ,f he 8eus for cashi Since the 
lore. Hour by hour the fight rolled wrlter ig denied this, it is the plain duty 
nearer and nearer, and hour by hour ^ ,he t0 deiay as little as pos-
the clamor rose. Presently, from * IiSibie the examination of his wares. The 
ridge across a narrow gorge, the guns v fact that the "trailer” elicited so 
came Into action again; this time prompt an editorial decision proves that 
against the fort. Often hidden in the the ^tOT was sinning, 
drifting white smoke, the gunners drop- 0a the Trail of M8S.
ped shell after shell into the crumbUng ^ after holding of the article,
walls. As they came whirring over. th^ ^,tor take8 no notlce of the "trall- 
with an excited whine, she clung to me „ ^ Jg _osltive|y criminal. Common 
and laughed, and Mid that I was so,ety demand a reply. And again, nf- 
hrave that she didn t care. Then » several months of anxious waiting, 
shell fell short, and a house near buck- brtn_ back the manu-
led up. and began to btaxe ltoldher ® of a stereotyped
she was a soldier s aife, and that I Mnon vhtCK may be noted, among 
loved her. and she lay still. I hear* 0(1)^r things, the following: Should a 
the shouting and tumult, and Mwmen manuscrlpt be held as presenting fea- 
running and hiding among the rocks, ^ „orthy of additional consldera- 
and the Pathans came slinking in in for a ionger period than suits the 
twos and threes, and occupied the vti- _ . * f th author it will be
lage. We were watching in the' ®J immediately returned upon a request
a sangar. and they cast us evil glances from the auUlor... Now the "trailer ’ 
** they passed on. I knew what I must djBtjnct|y stated that it did not wish
do now 1 ™US,£a™v1iltrr!l?tm*TT»anti the return of the manuscript, but was 
my girl. *Dd buy mysslf out. Th*.n I r^iy what it purported to be—an in- 
heard the Qordons roari^ ' quiry after its welfare and & desire to
and a pack of Ghasîs, mad with drugs ^ t surelv the
and thin* and fighting, and fuanj'ng question could not In the
at the mouth came by. practical nature of things have been

rPlhi I holding more than a very limited num-
rntle^ v as She ber of manuscripts for "additional con- 

that rîooèd my sidération.” and it would have been a 
ht-aM: a^d^rï caiht hlmVom «g» at^4Uth°r int"'
r^drdX^rsh,mThe hi8n « ! ~ ^ the

biasing village, full of devils, in a hell Having had such an experience, the 
of bursting shells and falUng walls, I present writer, fearing a repetition, al- 
lost her . . . for I found her stab- lowed a manuscript to remain six
bed and dying. I took her in my arms, months with another m««asine editor,
and •staggered blindly .into the open. But lack-a-day. It took four trailers. 
■Jock!’ a voice said. "Jock! Good Go-1, thirty days apart, to compass its re 
n Ani - what is it*»’ *Mv wife1 ** turn. So, under such circumstances.
I laughed, and^t voice in my head sang, l*® writer finds himself twixt the devil 
Kill! Kill! IT Sometimes, when I am and the deep sea; on the one hand the 
tired or sick, I hear It new , . .’’ touchiness of the editor on the other 

"Sergeant-major!” the loss of the manuscript.
The key had turned. Jock rose and From another editor, after tout

saluted. months of holding, a trailer resur
rected the manuscript and the accom
panying note: "It has merit, but is too 

Among the outward signs of the in- long. While it does not suit our 
crease of automobilism there aie, writes you will doubtless find a market.
J. Scott Montagu, M.P., in The Ca-. the name of common ioioey, did it .ajte 
none more eloquent than the appear- four -months to reach this conclusion. 
ance of the palace- yard outside the Tl|c Mutilation of MSS.
house of common's on the night of a The return of manuscript written 
big division. Formerly there was no- over and scrawled upon is not so un
tiling but cabs and pivate broughams1: usual an occurrence in the course of 
to be seen, and only five yea's ago my i marketing one's wares. And it is .n 
motor-car used to stand solitary and j no pleasant spirit that a writer sits 
alone among not very sympathy:le sur- down to re-type an article mutilated 
roundings. On the night of the big de- ! by a criminal editor- But even then 
bate last week on Winston Churchill's j compensation plays its small part. I 
motion there were forty or fifty vehicles once submitted an afternoon's hack- 
waiting to take M.P.'s home, represent- work. i:i the form of a.fifteen-hundred 
ing almost every type, from the luxu.- word skit, to a New York weekly pa

per. If accepted, my fondest dreams

. Letter of WH

dent at Oxford ne e ,
of the Society of Friends, 

from Christ Church ai 
He r<

I
meanors: 
ial wrong-doing are trines 

sent down

ap the graces of the finegentlem 
courtier, but on the breaking o 
plague the serious impressions
youth ^^rSeeS* 'The

*.trfî«h^en ” For publishing ti

confinement he produced y vera 
shortly after his release

STln imprisoned foralxmcmthe
fijl'ttfo'f'hls'tather, Charles II., 
gideration of Admiral Benn s u 
ited claims on the five "ament, 

, . Lig anti a vast territor>bankshot the Delaware laSjgJ 
{5u Penn was conatituted sole 
etor and governor. From 1«4 u 
abdication of James li* 
court favorite, and lt is thls.f** 
lea Macaulay to represent him 
nh-lng at the intolerance and 
tlon of the court. There *» 
foi- Macaulay» charges, an du 
»div the uniform tenor of Pet 
wai generous, self-sacrificing, a 
efleent. His latter days were ei 
ed by personal griefs and lo; 
was thrown into the Fleet f 
months thru financial embarr« 
and hU mental vigor was prosti 
disease. He died In 1T1*. His 
of Solitude," retentir «printed 
favorite volume with R. L. St« 
who meditated writing an essi 
it, but this essay, to the worl 
was nevet1 written. The follov 
ter was penned Just prior t< 
sailing for America to take c 
his colony.

‘tr.Xt »». with ciose-crop- 
pJSblack hair and wonderful blue eyA
Once, long W *ey must ^ 

în?*twenty years he had followed the

~ “d ,0ttJU£Æ
In 1819 Capt. Golovnin of the Russian 

and published his “Recol-

ÏÏ.-SS

xgSgS&25£&^o^ Peter the GroatT Wtii the ro-
-nd treasures which Japan sources *j^tremsu^ ^

the sovereign of

with the iron-grey
end the padlocked face, was . came up

when it was
or•The Pathans come out after dat*. red hase, 
dent they? I’ve heard some nasty

geld jock, glancing up from 
bÆ JSSi a ladybird vras creeping 

tto braid.
take prisoners, either, do

come, in a few years, 
the eastern ocean.

a change In their system is not lncon- 
ceivaille; necessity may compel them to 
do that which their own free will does 
not impel them. ___

That is just what has happened in 
japan, and what is beginning to happen 
in China. Jtnd further;

This might lead them to build ships 
of war on the model of those of Europe; 
these shins might increase to fleets.

How strikingly this prediction has 
been fulfilled by Japan. Russia and the 
world know, while China Is now plan
ning to build a navy.

All the inventions of Europe might 
gradually take root in Japan, even 
without the creative spirit of Peter, 
merely by the power and concurrence 
of circumstances. The Japanese cer
tainly would not he in want of teach
ers if they would only invite them.

japan did adopt the Invitations, 
not only of Europe, but of America al
so, and she is using them every day. 
Her power of absorption of things for
eign is almost beyond calculation. Jap
an did send for foreign teachers in all 
departments, paid them well and made 
good use of their knowledge. The 
splendid educational system of Japan 
will stand for all time as a monument 
to the work of the American school or
ganizer and teacher. In closing, this 
early writer said:

I therefore believe that this just and 
upright people must not be provoked.

Here this writer of nearly a century 
ago was startlingly prophetic, as China 
found out in 1S95. and as Russia is now 
learning, to her cost and humiliation.

s
"When I came to myself again 1 

seemed to he in a room of some sort. 
My side started hurting, and I remem
bered. Why they hadn't finished me I 
couldn’t make out, and I began think- 
ing of It until my head ran round; aiid 

as a rule they don’t." 1 said to myself over and over again, 
o! • ; ;■ LT? ôn> but at that -why didn’t they kill mer and still I

man. As she passed I saw Pa than trick. And then, by easy stages.
lîS^LîrLTStitoordaritgîrl. with I was in.a glen by the sea, «way up to 
ÎÏÏÎ.2Ü foTtoiwTtnd-weU five bun-I the Hebrides. I used to n»ke poetry
faultless teaturew d a mur- in those days- Then I thought I was in
dred l?jrs.°5uTnmw âonrev-’ followed hospital at the base, down with enteric, 
mur of masculine “»?r®™e cok)nc,i a^a beautiful, dark sister, with great

~ rnuf^Smache. and smiled at eyes and soft, bare arms *nd h*™ 
thé^adtatant. Turning to Jock with bangles, propped me up and gave me 
ÏL^ÏÏÎÎmfremart^I saw that a key 'drinks, that were drunk by a little red- 
h^dAMd the padlocked face. He was hot devil who was eaUngup my vis" 
iîni footing attoeladybird striving to een. I naturally wamed loto, 
^ilSn^totricate path of the braid- he stopped gnawing to_ drink. Then I 
unravel the intncaie woke up- and presently a young girl

Queer'” he was saving. ", came and looked at me. She hem * " 911 ‘ vcrv queer!’’ and put her hand on my head and the
‘ -q-i-wi ~*»lir 'girl"^7i’tk^ bangles clicked, Sow long? . • •

••T^th^tirt’ . she reminds Hush!’ She put her finger on her lips 
■*$e’ 166 .flrL ' and turned away. In an instant she

^Hertoowd and with a gentle linger, wag hack, and, raising me Wither 
inn^rihTla’dyMrd off his sleeve. shoulder, she gave me some thickteh

telT you the yam. It was in the liquid. I asked her how long rdheen 
.-ki.üi in W6. I was out over the hills where I was. 'Two days and ni«hts.

' and we r^m- to a valley she answered. How did I get here?’ 
with \ ^rre villare at Its bead. I They brought tbee. together with my and * reconnoitre, fatbir, the chief!' Then she told me I 
Qi^nlv from a bunch of rocks*to my mustn’t talk, but must go to sleep, like 

l shot :and acouple of they do to books. Next day a mullah 
rtS; huJ^ ovèr m^ I dropped down, came to pee me, and told me I'd have 

mv fellows to close tn to turn Mahommedan and breed strong We crawled w t” sSns fo fight along the border, and he 
^ S^n!^d every time wejhowed glanced at the giri across Uie dtoi-m 
a head a solitary Pathan plugged at 1L room. Aye! . . • an she l *Z
seeing it was only one. I wanted to the one that passed Just now; she was 
take^dm alive, and extract information, that—and I was none so x‘*ry dla'", l b " 
You’ve heard how. I suppose? We ed. I was a young man.then and the 
rre^t up «nd up. and I heard a shout » blood ran hot in my velqa Weil. . . . 
from one of my chaps from over the it might have been . • . but it was 
other side We Jumped to our feet and not to be, -tho I was, Goi forgive me. 
rushed up the hill. There was a regu- sorely tempted. For '
1er volley, andthlrty or forty Pathans got stronger, and could sit up, and s*« 
—grand men they were, too—sprang was leaning over me. I put my arm 
like magic from the big boulders round her, and kissed her on the lips, 
aroandus. We were fairly trapped, She stood up and looked at me with 
ana drew together back to back, and great startled eyes, breathing deep, and 
faced them. They closed in grimly, and her little hands clasping the folds of 
the fun began. Of course, we knew her thin dress. I started telling her all 
that we had no chant*. It was Just ac- sorts of things, and she knelt down and 
counting for as many as we could be- put her arms about my neck, and I 
for* the end came. The worst of It is knew that she loved. But she was good 
that they crimp you afterwards. We to hold, and God forgive me. I w<<s a 
gave them a lively time; but, at last, I man. I told her I'd give up everything,

}
!My Dear Wife and Children: 

Which neither sea, nor land, I* 
Itself, can extinguish or lesser 
you. most endearingly visits j 
eternal embraces and will abi 
you for ever; and may the Go 
life watch over you, and bless 
do you good in this world and : 
—Some things are upon my 
leave with you in your respect 
«cities, as I am to one a hush 
to the rest a father, if I shou 
see you more in this world.

My dear w-lte! Remember tl 
the love of my youth, and mud 
of my life; the most beloved a 
most worthy of ail my eartl 
forts; and the reason of that 
more thy inward than outwa 
lences, which yet were ma 
knows, and thou knowest it. 1 
it was a match of Providence’s 
and God’s image in us both 
first thing, and the most am: 
engaging ornament in our eyi 
I am to leave thee, and tha 
knowing whether I shall ever 
more in this world, take my ct 
to thy bosom, and let it dwell ' 
in my stead while thou livesL

I ing.

<KMUm” Read the Handwriting
London's cabbies have become motor 

mad. The first step to the gradual 
transformation of the vast fleets of 
'buses that compose a large part of the 
traffic of the world's metropolis has 
been taken by one of the large compan
ies. and the first of the power vehicles 
are now in daily operation. Anticipat
ing the speedy passing of his lifelong 
companion, the cabman, hundreds 
strong, has applied for admission to in
struction classes in order to he eligible 
for the new job.

After some counsel relative 
ness and economy, he proceed 

And now, my dearest, let n 
mend to thy care my dear 
abundantly beloved by me. 
Lord's blessings, and the swei 
of our mutual and endeared 
Above all things endeavor 
them up in the love of virtue, 
holy, plain way of it which 
lived in, that the world in no 
get into my family. I had ra 

homely than finely bred 
ward behavior; yet I love 
mixed with gravity, and ch 
tempered with sobriety. Relis 
heart leads into this true 
teaching men and women t 
and eourteovs-tn their behavi 
compiishment worthy indeed 

Once more I say, tell them 
counsel they should be tendt 
fectionate one to another, 
learning be liberal. Spare nc 
by such parsimony all is 1< 
saved: but let it he useful t 
such as is consistent with 
godliness, not cherishing a va 
sation or idle mind; but 
mixed with industry is go 
body and the mind too.

Be sure to observe their g 
do not cross it as to learning 
not dwell too long on one thli 
their change be agreeable, ar 
diversions have some little lx 

. in them. When grown big. 
care for therfi; for then then 
snares both within and withe 
marriageable, 
worthy i>ersons in their ej 
life, and good fame for plet 
derstandlng. I need no wealt 
ficiency: and be sure their lo 
fervent, and mutual, that 
happy for them. I choose 
should be married to earthl 
kindred; and of cities an 
concourse beware; -the worl 
stick close to those who hav 
got wealth there; à country ! 
tate I like best for my child: 
fer a decent mansion, of t 
pounds per annum, before te 
pounds in London, or such 
in way of trade.

were

iLegislators and Their Motor-Car*.
paper
" In

T
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■111 Ü.

■MsS
In business as a Savings Bank and 

Loan Company since 1854.i*■
jri

■M
HEAD OFFICE :X ix: 'iM à 78 Church St., Toronto■ »ous electric landauiet :o the small oue- 

Tyllnder runabout car. It is impossihie ! could not picture a cheque of greater 
to say what the next genival election magnitude than five dollars. After two 
will bring forth, but if cnly the average ! months of silence. I "trailed" it : and 
increase in motorist M.P.'s is maintain- ; back it came by return mail. It was 
id there will not be the sanie nanseiue O. K'd. and signed with the editor's 
-alked w hen the motor-car act comes op name across the face, and edited for 
for renewal in 1906 as was heard m the press, and blue-penciled thruout. 
i'JOS. It is interesting also to note fiat Utterly ruined—so I thought ; but in 
t Is not only the young and presum- sheer despair, without removing one of 
'b!y, therefore, more enterprising mem- thc barbarian's ravages, I dispatched it 
ovrs of the lower house w ho have takin'to the most prominent boys' paper in 
to motcring, but from purely utilitar- the United States. Four weeks later 
■an reasons older members who live at I came a cheque for twenty-five dollars, 
listnnees front Westminster, and, there- : My maledictions upon the head of the 
fere, reap the advantage of quicker barbarian turned to blessings. Even 
-needs in a higher degree than those now my heart goes out to him. My 
icing close by, are to be found using benefactor! 

mechanical vehicles.

'
- BRANCH “A”i'

522 Queen St. W.
■ see that .

Cor. Hackney

if.
Assets $3.000.000§gEg§PS|§&1

"fUl 3PÜtg

- yHH

Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
3;X

- :s.'y The Vexed Qnr.tian of Payment.
The question of payment is another 

matter which involves much criminal
ity. An editor whose rates are ex
tremely low ha= no right, in dealing j 
with a n*\V contributor, to rush liis i 
work Into print without ascertaining 
.whether these low rates are agreeable 
to the vendor of manuscripts. Yet this i 
is often" done. There Is also the news- QPEM EVERY SATURDAY RIGHT 
paper editor who accepts and pays for 1 
work, and w hen the wrter asks for the 
number in which it was published, ad
vises him to buy the files, or asks why 
he does npt subscribe. Then there is 
the editor who writes one a pleasant

Mg■psa*

sillily
11^# •* Ji

wÊÊm
‘

Lover In a Dilemma.
From The Chicago Journal.

Young man,"' said the s;ern parent, 
you have been making love to my 

iaughter!>
"Yes. sir," admitted the trembling 

■\retch; "but, indeed, I didn't 
•dr. I—

Didn’t mean it-7 Why, you scoun- 
irell"

"That is—er—that is, sir. I do ineiu; 
I. i love her devot——"
"What ? You presumptuous upstart, 

aow dure you!"’

IOffice Hours :
9 a.m. te « p.m. 

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

himHe next addresses 
children:

Be obedient to youn deal 
woman whose virtue and go 
an honor to you; for she ha 
ceeded by none in her time 
tegrity, humanity, virtue, at 
derslanding: qualities not u: 
women of her worldly co 
quality. Therefore ^onor an 
my dear children.

mean it.
\

7 to 9 O’Ctofik.
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brethren In the spiritual and natural J —•------- It “unsatisfactory and sometimes dan-
relation. gerous." They decided to remake 28,-

a“rt,“' Government Reports Becently Publiât- „

__________________ ...... _________________ ed Reeeal «mazing Condition &&KK3!8K„ttSj-*!

•* _ A author "and your father’s love And delight ;nay, nor distance wear away, but remains . of Official Incapacity. ed. arid some doubt has been expressed
William Penn, the Quaker auinor ^ve her toe, for she loved your father tor ever. 1 vl v v e K * as to the practicability or rcmanng

.. * Pennsylvania, *ae horn in wMh a deep and upright love, choosing •* WILLIAM PEXN.1 __________ ammunition at a reasonable cost.
founder 01 Tower Hill In hlm before all her many suitors; and Worminghurst, Fourth of Sixth Month, ' He has asked the war office whether
his father# “““ v„r While a stu- tho she be of a delicate constitution 1632. , Losses, 'deficiencies, discrepancies. lr- any further decision on this subject has „

: 1644. In his fifteenth y« and noble spirit, yet she descended to ----------- .—------- •— .*7^ Th nol cheerful been arrived at, and also whether any
1/ -_nt at oxford he embraced the i the utmost tenderness and care for you, MmI* far Mae Array. regularities. These are action has been taken in regard to ihe

de - the Society of Friends; he was performing the painfullest acts of ser- Apropos of the death of Lord Angle- words In connection with the national 'question of an improved system of 
trln|*down from Christ Church and pro- vice to you In your Infancy^ asa ,ey The Londoll spectator refers to the accounts, but they sum up effectively packing ammunMloh, but^lthout re-
sent doanirw . „ returned ! mother and a nurse too. I charge you,- ' . _. , . J.u. €tnrv nf th*» South African war célvtng any reply.needed to the continent. , before the Lord, honor and obey, love, chief distinction which interested the the * > I Amaalas Bookkeeplag.

t the end of two years accomplish and cherish, your dear mother. public in him, that passion for jewels stores told in the report of the comp-| The gy8tem 0f bookke pirg aSMS
,1 the traces of the fine gentleman and 1 Next; betake yourselves to some hon- and for personal adornment which trailer and auditor general upon the Bloemfontein ordnance department is 

, i,,n nn the breaking out of the eBti industrious course of life, and that many doctors believe te indicate a form store accounts of the army Issued ye®- next mentioned. In numerous instances 
courtier, impressions of his not of sordid covetousness, but for ex- of latent insanity. The opinicn is often terday gays The London Express. | the total quantities recordedon the l«-
plague the aeriou ample and to avoid Idleness. And it expressed in court in cases where per- j-l revealed relat-s to SUe «de of the ledger exceeded those on
youth were- renewed. In yolf change your condition and marry. ! sons under no pecuniary pressure have The flr8t aca,,dal re'ealed relat'8 10 .the receipt side. ■ _ lt_
fence of the new creed, "rne choose with the knowledge and consent stolen gems, silks or other shining ob- Jam. It appears also that the bulk of the
Exalted." appeared, and jmunda- of your mother if living, or of guar- • Jects. A semi-mania of this kind is well The story is best told In the auditor- stores at the Bloemfontein de tot are 
itely followed by The Sand> tottar dians, or those that have the charge of known in India, where th- government rar, own wordg. still sheltered in tents, or he in 'he
Son Shaken." For publishing the yQu Mlnd lielther beauty nor riches, ho8 aaain ,nd again been obliged to ge"erala " 1 open, and that, according to the auditor-
without license J*ennllxfaa months' , but the fear of the Lord, and a sweet j warnSltlve princes rather severely of nr *227 7MPlfcf ‘ *e'Jera,'„ "the con*equOTlt w“tlc* m
aw. tower. During hi* eight ^t___ a I snd amiable disposition, such as you • onnsemi^noes of indulKinr a passion account for July, 1903, that ids. serious.
confinement he produced •ev®^a. | can love above all in this world, and #or orecious stones. An Indian prince, J*™ ^ ^been written off charge Then follows the approximate valva
ge*. shortly after his r*1**?® f ^ ‘ that may make your habitations pleas- not necessarily a fool who has ones un^fr *he following circumstances: tion of the surpluses and deficiencies^■infmprlsonedforaix months for re^ ^ and de8lrable t0 y0u. And being ^n”^bSmSt st*e exceptional "On the sale of surplus Jamremalnng dteclosed at the stocktaking of «ore.
fusing the oath of married, be tender, affectionate, pa- beauty sometimes appears literally un- on hand after the •';*'? at the five principal ordnance depots in
SSih of his father, Charles U,.Jn «»n ^ Be sure to live within StoSf^rtthout it and will give any contractor who purchased it found that seUth Africa:
sidération of Admiral compass; borrow not, neither be be- awrlsk toritspolscsslon 'ante Quantities of tins «o»taai'onlr|
ated claims on the ‘ ’ 51 Sie holden to any. Ruin not yourself by RUn1eet sinah for example, on- of the *7 oe#* ** ««d as 1,359,816 oftheso Pretoria ........... .
ed to his wn a vaat North Amer- kindness to others", for that exceeds the ablegt men ^ Asia, so to speak, was J1*}® hrld °P <5sT£îeî!^ac?™L#,5 Bloemfontein ........... W.32B
banks of the Delaware in. nr0nri- due bounds of friendship; neither will hv ^«1,^ for the Kohinoor. 1 Ik of jam each, ^became Port Elisabeth........... 98.350

— "" as—::: «
abdicqtio _ - .... «-hioh -- ca?? of hutm,“."wl ILumfna^riotm «^tracts for purchase of Jam that they

■ tlonate counsels, he turns particularly 8ell**r eXEÎ?lne^i?yt natures a Included * provision that it would be
h llkelv to be phyricàl l^tLX^eweV which cupplted in.ti,» "*«'?'#£*** At the Durban base supply depot vari-

fot” Macaulay's charges uAMMgr j Sthey “* a"^t powerleoa tojesist. __ thereforo. requested that informa- »us
edly the uniform , gy,van,a , do ch*?ge you before the G-w.V. Me. tion might he furnished as to the terms v^etab^-ofTÎ^*l

.îasaisïawjîiri s gsagsçjraaag.gAgafLjBp sr,«
SSL,».“i'S’;’S.“< liTér'” .S°S*“>«“»'îivïïj'üÏ.'S- n'SA'SÎ?,'"S
favorîte*volum \clVh »= 'fivesConKirwl ^^o^Œri»* wh,ch“weœ sd-'F exceptional
who meditated writing an essay upon ‘h^TÎ°r* ‘hl-l™n,/^n!!^ànd then Needham and Privates Clancy «Ml I ^^0 thwe inquirii ^tc April M, treatment, « was not as a rule possible 
U." hut this ^V. ‘<*Th^efXw1ng‘^- I tJ1 punish at‘oncost Æ l^fhaVu'p To^re^t. rlcelv^ to recover their value from c ntrac-

ter*wm penned Just prior to Penn's 1 the transgr^n Keep upon^ the cots and dressed tor duty, but S** "“‘The^i'tem of £1582 shown on the Iti A Woolwich arsenal stocktaking 1rs
Ltifing for America to take charge of ^Qu^Jor ^«es^.^erefO^ or ^.‘nc.^OfT amount repre^nV

?yh^eirt^lftea^idandn: n“rd^n ut ^iHine^^thTHe^E^- l^h^Jîïï'j.»*wS ^d ^^0^^^^.^

viTufor ever* and may the God of my , Him above the contrixancee of men. wake some wan that ain’t asleep?” .to th? war office of last April has there- DlfileeN A eels* meet.
îl?ë watch otwrÿouTSd Me» you. and , and none shall be able to hurt or sup- >« "ake ^mejranumt _ forercmalncd unanswered for nln. ^ The Trtbune.
do i-ou good in this world and for ever. Plant. ______ All Right After All. months. . ciethee. City editor: "What has become of tint
teave’with'mt'ltf your* respwtive cap- m„SîyC^'mv^chUdrel^Tove one anoth- Shef^Wouî^^u'rMl'fy die fo- me- Next there is ““‘Ü? ’"n^ber^rovld- "eA»sl8tant*r'T sent him out tve or

tfsrs.-ves.^î.ssrtss s^S-ss*js ass ss.'Saj iss % sr«au®« H-SSUÉS .s«ura,sfcW.
most worthy of all my earthly com
forts: and the reason of that love was 

thy inw ard than outward excel
lences, which yet were many. God 
knows, and thou knowest It, I can say 
it was a match of Providence's making; 
and God's image in us both waa the 
first thing, and the most amiable and 
engaging ornament in our eyes. Now-,
I am to leave thee, and that without 
knowing whether I shall e\*er see thee 
more in this world, take my counsel in- 
to thy bosom, and let it dwell with thee 
in my stead while thou livest.

After some counsel relative to godli
ness and economy, he proceeds:

And now, my dearest, let me recom
mend to thy care my dear children; 
abundantly beloved by me.
Lord s blessings, and the sweet pledges 
of our mutual and endeared affection.
Above all things endeavor to breed 
them up in the love of virtue, and that 
holy, plain way of it which we have 
lived in, that the world in no part of It 
get into my family. I had rather they 
w ere homely than finely bred as to out
ward behavior; yet I love sweetness 
mixed with gravity, and cheerfulness 
tempered with sobriety. Religion 1” the 
heart leads into this true civility, 
teaching men and women to be mild 
and courteous in their behavior; an ac
complishment worthy indeed of praise.

Once more I say, tell them it was my 
counsel they should be tender and af
fectionate one to another. For their 
learning be liberal. Spare no cost; tor 
by such parsimony all is lost that is 
saved; but let it he useful knowledge, 
such as is consistent with truth and 
godliness, not cherishing a vain conver
sation or Idle mind; but ingenuity 
mixed with industry is good for the 
body and the mind too.

Be sure to observe their genius, and 
do not cross it as to learning; let them 
not dwell too long on one thing: but let 
their change be agreeable, and all their 
diversions have some little bodily labor 

. in them. When grown big. have most 
care for therfi; for then there are more 
snares both within and without. When 
marriageable, see that they have 
worthy persons in their eye, of good 
life, and good fame for piety and un
derstanding. I need no wealth, but suf
ficiency: and be sure their love be dear, 
fervent, and mutual, that it may be 
happy for them. I choose not they 
should be married to earthly covetous 
kindred; and of cities and towns of 
concourse beware; -the world is apt to 
stick close to those who have lived amj 
got wealth there; à country life and es
tate I like best for my children. I pre
fer a decent mansion, of an hundred 
pounds per annum, before ten thousand 
pounds in London, or such like place, 
in way of trade.

He next addresses himself to Jiis
children:

Be obedient to youri dear mother, a 
woman whose virtue and good name is 
an honor to you; for she hath been ex
ceeded by none in her time for her in
tegrity. humanity, virtue, and good un
derstanding: qualities not usual among 
women of her worldly condition and 
quality. Therefore 
my dear children.

le note of acceptance, laying nice 
le things about the "contribution," 
omitting to make mention of that 

portant little ■
I be noticed that he has Inserted the f, 
n end of the wedge when he refers
the manuscript as a "contribution." \ 
alter. Who Hove te Be D...«a, I*
Ceep an eye on him! Some day he v
II express unholy surprise at your
ring to ask for your pay. Likewise, * I 
sre is the editor one has always ,lo I
m There te a custom among the "*■ I
,t. sullen people who run the mags- ** 
,es' ‘to make payment within thirty - 
™ after publication. With this no > 
lit can be found. But there certahfiy.4 “ b^wtth the editor who waits sixty 
ninety daya. or a yeor.or apyother 
igth of time after publication, and 
" . any time past the thirty-day.
fit. in reply to a dun, makes instant 
y ment and profuse apology- It is too 
d; hut one sometimes has to deal 
th such fellows. But don t he bash- 
I with them. Give them the limit, 
d then dun. If « turn, out t0 h. 
iy a mistake on their pwt, then rest 
su red that you have made no mistake 
her. ___

gems of literaturematter of payment, it

Letter of Willi»™ Peon to Mis Family.
■ ■■aBEMTTllttltTTTI-----

« EARLY RUSSIA* ESTIMATE Of 
JAPAK. >

î-asssr^ajçga.
e of peculiar lntereat. A few ex
WhatTmust we expect of this numer- 1 

ingenious and Industrie»» people, 
ho are capable of everything and 
uch inclined to Imitate all that te1 for- 
m should they ever have a sovereign 
noTmer the Great TWlth there- 
.ureee and treasures which Japan 

he would enable it to be- 
the sovereign of

On the out and desirable to you.
cried, be tender, affectionate, pa- 

ent and meek. Be sure to live within 
__ compass; borrow not, neither be be- 
the holden to any. Ruin not yourself by 

kindness to others, for that exceeds the 
ln «-VTnrofu-i- due bounds of friendship; neither will

______ ^riâ4 unPtü *e a true friend expect it. Small matters
of James II. Penn was a '

court'favorite, and Itte this tact which After a great number of other affec-
leo Macaulay to represent him as cou- -------------------- ----------------------------a,r_ ... intolerance . and corrup-

Surpluses.. Deficiencies - 
£170,800 £ H.

4S7JR50 
61.00» 

261.200 
105.750

is.

£1.062,800 {071.900
Ar.es.l'« Large Dâserepaaey.

ime, In a few years, 
ic eastern ocean.

ESSlBàB
change In their system te “«t.lncon- 
iivable; necessity may compel lhem to 
» that which their own tree will does
Ttai'to just^what has happened in 
span, and what is beginning to happen 
1 China. And further:
This might lead them to build ships 
r war on the model of those of Europe; 
leac shins might Increase to Beets. 
How strikingly this prediction has 
een fulfilled by Japan, Russia and the 
orld know, while China te now plan
ing to build a navy.
All the inventions of Europe might 
radually take root in Japan, even 
Ithout the creative spirit of Peter, 
lerely by the power and concurrence 
f circumstances. The Japanese cer- 
linly would not he in want of teach
es it they would only Invite them, 
japan did adopt the Invitations, 
ot only of Europe, but of America al- 
0, and she is using them every day. 
1er power of absorption of things fOr- 
ign is almost beyond calculation. Jap- 
n did send for foreign teachers in all 
epartments, paid them well and made 
ood use of their knowledge. The 
plendid educational system of Japan 
rill stand for all time as a monument 
0 the work of the American school or- 
anlzer and teacher. In closing, this 
arly writer said:
I therefore believe that this just and 

ipright people must not be provoked. 
Here this writer of nearly a century 

go was startlingly prophetic, as China 
ound out in 1S95. and as Russia is now 
earning, to her cost and humiliation.

I

.

“Cubbies" Read «be Haedwrltia*
London's cabbies have become motor 

nad. The first step in the gradual 
ransformation of the vast fleets of 
buses that compose a large part of the 
raffic of the world's metropolis has 
i«en taken by one of the large compan- 
es. and the first of the power vehicles 
ire now in daily operation. Anticipat- 
ng the speedy passing of his lifelong 
ompanion, the cabman, hundreds 
it rung, has applied for admission to in- 
it rue tion classes in order to be eligible 
or the new job.
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THE IHOME SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY . xv

w LIMITED
v__

In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.

HEAD OFFICE :

78 Church St., Toronto
Ii

BRANCH “A"

522 Queen St. W. ElCor. Hackney

Assets $3.000.000 m
j

Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
3;X -y A-- --v

Office Hours :
9 a m. to « p-m. 

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
7 to 9 O’ClOfik.

“The Usurper" Nat Goodwin's New Ptay at the Princess.A Scene fro*honor and obey her. 
ajs your mother, andJAMES MASON, Managing Director
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Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & C0’Y
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL . *7

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
“«îSSreîuT. Toronto, Can.

^STANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Twd: Com*

PRESENT LORD SALISBURY AND BOW TO PUNTCriminals Form a Trust:
With Spies, Agents and Capital

New Preside»' Of 
et Trade. JB

London Daily Mail.
There are not a few people who think 

taht it la a source of strength to the 
Unionist party to Include the name of 
Salisbury in its cabinet. Others there 
are who still grumble, in the jargon of 
the professional politician, about the

it is

Burglary and Bobbery 
a Complete Business Footing—Of Oomae 

the Affair la to France

and
rut roses, andEverybody loves 

jfng to try to explain «> »uti 
many people can iprow roees-t 

r own roses. Unfortunately 
often great disapppolntment ij 
suits obtained by amateurs t 

^ out oi

revolver with a rifled bar-

*ha revelations that are about to be eight grooves, and the rew « minister of the Unionist party,

made are of the most astonishing char* ÏÏaTwS at SS
acter. tor they will reveal theaxtstence conc|#ded that Hour had «red the fatal v ay bet^ ee ^ have a post to All 

regular burglars’ trust formed to ^ot. / Bour which transcendent ability declines to
«a-a ™r

siiattSs’SartSjs: s? ?b^r°sr *,*. ssTwenty-nine of these’have been arrest- to save his own skin. thtorevMMdtbe 8Uchr i %jnk that Lord SaUsbury
«bout to stand their existence of the formidable bun? . w_ve arrived at his present posted, and are now about to trU8t, and the police succeeded in ar- must have am\ea at ^ ^

trlaL The others have ex-ad resting twenty-nine of Hs n^m^er^er. but1'not to think, that he has been
dutches of the police. The prisoners have pitch-forked into the inner circle forPopularly the organisation is known dees of the best Parts 6»"Weni tor pMchJOrked ™gtoname alone. "Magni
«/S^SbertUe Bandits." but that is four nominis umbra” *£
only because their existence was dte- iwomen, and the number Included the^other dW.‘ But "the
covered in consequence of a burglary cy^T^ locksmiths, printers, WDrtte», shadow of a great name” may have 
committed at Abbeville. Ag a matter ^ starapers, wood carvers, electri- fathom derogatory mean-
ot fact, the headquarters of this crimln- clan8> an hotel proprietor and others o b*r^ certalnly ^ Lord Salisbury’s
«1 combine were in Parts. no particular profession. *’ Latin phrase might well be

Its affairs were managed by a com- ( Notwithstanding every precaution, ... cj,jp 0( the old block.”
mittee of five burglars, who issued or- the prisoners while under lock and key rendered, ^ Ceelta>
dera for a number of scouts, travelers a( Abbeville succeeded in keeping up . - , . very curious
and district correspondents They poa- communication with persons outside the Tl«LCecil fhtffy to___y

«banking account and an elab- prison. Not only so. but they invented phenomenon in throe dayswhen pop 
•îîfijz of bookkeeping, and an or- a code of signals between each other larity, advertisement. TOCC*”,

SSs&Ssxs sssf--»c STSsSif
it is estimated that tbey *m ™ sooner or later, ____________ ment Qf conscience; and conscience is

of capital to the death of THOMAS CONANT. a puzzle. It has a strong conviction
.. , rob- ______ that- in public and in private life ce -

Tho theta- primary «mject Oshawa VlnfficatoriFor over halt a cen tain principles are vital; and that,
bery. it is alleged th. membara^to* CaaaM bas been a con- nowadays, is so ecentric that it to al-
osgantoation ^d not herit splcuoi» figure In Oshawa, and a man most attractive. But it to very friend-
murder, and It to not IgP^bable U»^ j»» wonderful energy. He was him onjly. very fearless and very faithful.
.nprettanmien^nbM’Of tii^^^W the Oonant homestead 63 years ago, and j wherefore, the Cecil family bas held
pay the last penalty of the law ror tas , ^ {he ,Mt three ^ touP ye«rs looked Its own in public estimation since the
sacrifice of human Sa a man who would see 75 at least, days of Queen Elisabeth.

The centre of the wputi»tl«m was m he suffered an almost It Is. indeed, quite Interesting to note
» furnlrted hotel to ** SmitWeVflt* fatal attack of pleurisy, and, altho he jhow fully the character given by 
From this address the rommlttee ^flvs ^ shake it off. Queen Elisabeth to Lord Burleigh has
sent out Wo cWertravelCTs, who ro- He wwüfl ^ ^ ,a and was to be jbeen maintained by bis descendant, 
celved a Axed salary of £20 a ino , ^een-on our streets eyery day, altho Said the great Queen: ’This judgment 
all their expenses, and a share of sometime* looking the picture of death, have I of you. that you will not be cor- 
the business done as a ntultof their Conant never possessed the rupted by any manner of gifts, and
efforts It was Uieduty of these^ tro^ ekments of popularity, but with a bet- that you will he faithful to the state , 
elcrs to And out in the PJ^rince» hOUOT 1pr he would have cut a con- a noble judgment, and as true of the
inhabited by ^rsmisrf means wbh 6lderable flgure in the world In his own 'prime minister of Queen Vlctoria-as It 
cculd be eafeiy burgled during * way, and he really accomplished much, was of the secretary of state to Queen
sence ef the owners. ^rMnondents He had two hobbies, and these he Elisabeth.A number of local correspondents work<$d upon continuously. He wsnted The Orlgta at «he Race,
kept the Paris committee aaviseu «. to become a g^t landowner and is- Note also a few of the movements 
"poesIbUlties, as they ”ere 1 ’ f tabllsh an estate with a sort of manor connected with the name of Sir Wll-
was on receipt of such tips tnat o house in the centre, and ho aimed to Ham Cecil, and see how they are tend-
the two expert travelers was sent to i - ^ become a noted traveler and author. If ed by the present generation of his 
vestigate and report. every man in the world applied himself name and race. He was, above ail, a

The key of the special telegTapmc ag a^jduously to attaining the goal of great churchman of broad and tolerant 
by the organisation was uio h,K j^pbuion as did Thomas Conant to views, who abominated the persecu-

French word of ten letters F°rtu- achieve his two main objects, this world tions under Queen Mary and the con-
raise-” The letters of the word corns- would record ten times asmany success- fiscation of property for conscience 
sponded with the ten numerals- Thus. ^ ye bought land, he traveled and he sake- What more wo thy scions could 
the numerate 7, S, *. •, 4, 0 (arrête) pro- wrote hooka When at home he attended ,he have to carry on his principles than 
ceded by a proper name, would rnean tc u,e most minute details of business, |the Salisbury family of to-day ? He 
that the person In question had been y,e game as if he were a man of limited was also Instrumental in preventing

1 means. That his writings are not of the marriage of Queen Ëllzabeth to 
^ False Naa.es- 1 much account is not to be wondered Philip of Spain, the husband of the

Every member of the gang had false at—the wonder to in fact that he with late Queen Mary, 
names, , and specially manufactured his wont of the educational essentials The prototype of Lord Hugh Cecil in 
false voting cards, and other spurious of authorship could turn out as much his dislike to the Deceased Wife’s Sls- 
identity papers. matter and so varied in character, even ter Bill can now be clearly traced: and

Mansions, villas, country houses, pub- tho" it were inferior. Mr. Conant had the animosity which subsequently pur- 
Hc houses, end even churches were a foible for seeing hto name in print,' sued the earlier of these church pro- 
robbed in turn. If any one of the forty but as he ever aimed at instruction to t agon tots will no doubt be revived to 
members of the trust were unlucky en- the public in some way we can easily the benefit of the younger man in the 
ough to be arrested, his wife and fam- forgive him now, aitho the temptation course of the present session. It was 
ily were supported by the committee was always strong to burlesque his under the influence of the great Lord 
while he was in prison. little conceits of this kind, and once or Burleigh that the prayer book was re^

If be gave information to the police twice caused strained relations between vised and the supremacy of the crptvn 
while under arrest, the other thirty- Mr. Conant and ourselves the fault, it over church and state was acknowledg- 
nine members were pledged not only to any being entirely ours, arising from ed; he protected the Protestants who 
kill the Informer, but also his wife and ,a spirit of mischief. Feeling that his fled to England from France and Hol- 
children. i early demise was almost assured, de- land, and in return for the gift of lib-

As soon as It had been decided to ceased fought heroically to stave off erty they instructed England In the 
“crack a crib," the gang traveled in the inevitable as long as possible. Not ways of art and commerce; finally, lie 
groups of ten or twelve to the place se- only this- He took advantage of every was the first great colonial statesman 
lected, and they even succeeded In ob- occasion to inspire other men of age that England had possessed. It will 
tabling special rates from the railway and failing strength to brave it out, be seen how little, if at all, the Cecil 
companies by giving thems. lves out as and his contemporaries always felt bet- family has deflected from the line of 
music-hall companies traveling "in the ter after listening to his optimism. Mr. that great man; their public life would 
provinces. | Conant loved his life. He made use seem still to he guided by it

As soon as a burglary had been com- of its every hour, and we can all sym- Trae House of Common. Man. 
mined the proceeds were taken directly pathlse with him in the fatal demise ■ Lord Salisbury is forty-four in On
to Paris. All precious metal was melt- i which overtook him long before he tober next, and has been in public life 
ed down. ?Vas ready to lay his burden down. He for tj,e last twenty years. He sat for

After committing robberies all over traveled a good deal on all the contin- a Lancashire division from 1SS5-92, and 
France, the gang was finally run to ents and seas north of the equator, and for Rochester from 1893 until he suc- 
earth owing to one of -their depreda- being of an inquiring turn of mind be eedeed to the peerage. From the first 
lions at Abbeville- The landlord of a ' mastered the particulars in regard to He was a true house of commons man, 
cafe, being unable to sleep one night the conditions of life and importance of which means that he was a constant 
owing to toothache, was looking out of every port he visited. Mrs. Conant attendant, a laborious member of many 
his window about midnight, and saw survives her husband, alos four daugh- committees, and a-god speaker. He 
lights in the villa opposite. This was ters, all highly respected, and a son. was always an Influential supporter of 

■ on April 23, 1903, j Gordon, who is a very promising young the government, except (if my memory
•man in his fourth year at Toronto Uni- serves me) upon their Irish land polity 

Knotting that the lady owning the verslty. The daughters are Mrs. T. during the last parliament; and it wad 
’house was away the publican at once E- Baker, Oshawa; Mrs. H. B. Myers, a constant matter for surprise during 
went to inform the police. By the time BaTri®;, Mr>, F- <*■ Brethour Toronto^ that period that he was not given of- 
that they arrived the burglars had been alld M|ss Edna Venant, residing with flce after so many years of admirable 
alarmed and had fled along the country her mother at Cedar Dale. work.
road to Amiens, where three of them, in- . . with church matters, and was appoint-
cludlng the chief, a man named Jacob, President Ilia. Second Rife. ed chairman of the church parlia- 
arrived at the country station of Pont Mme. De Diaz, second wife of the mental committee in 1893. a post 
R«mv There they took tickets for Ca- president of Mexico, is not only the which he occupied until he became laia 1 j first lady of country, but the most pop- ,urder secretary for foreign affairs in

When the police came up to arrest ular woman in *he republic. She is 1P00: he also showed great parliamen- thiemon sus^iom themen drowri^ ^r^.nt'Tfhe ric^iheb^lian! tary interest *' ^'cultural and
revolvers am? shop one of them dead To ° the * humbl^t 'hut'onT ï^yVSÏÏÏThtotSturoV 'Æ
and severely wounded another An ex- ipr carmelita meaning “our *° 881 P,"’® m® ,riling man hunt ensued but eventually ‘former, as varmeiita, meaning our h occasionally showed “the defects ofciting man nunt ensued, out eventually linle Carmen.’ Each year sees a larger h, „.,aiities " and that more than oncetwo Of the gang were arrested in a nUmber of good works done bv her l s dualities, anu mai more inan oncea mi,-ns numoer oi gooa «urns none o> ner. h, niunt asseverations <m delicate dimarsh not far from Amu ns. Mine. Diaz is often appealed to on be- win-nsi ^mnnntea m

At that time the police had no idea half of 8ome one sentenced to long im- ^^l.mns Rnî ThTv did no haroi 
of the vast organization of the trust, | prisonment or death. Official pardon is '"S, a Vnmmon^rccognivTâ
and the two men arrested refused to a delicate power for anyone to hold, a’ld thtv,«oU? r,w
supply any Information about them- and the president’s wife is naturally the ° fthe rdther ln the man"
selves. j caix/ul for the justice of her case be- ner son' •

Some letters seized by the police at fore she goes to plçad for executive - Statesman and * o u er. 
the postoffiee at Abbeville set the de- clemency. But the president himself is
tectives on a clue which showed that of a forgiving nature and not infre-
one of the men who had several aliases 
was really named Jacob, and that he 
seemed to give directions to a number 
of people all over the country.

A watch was set at his house in Par
is. a-nd soon the third man who had 
been concerned in the murder of the po
liceman was arrested. It was discover
ed that this man, whose name , was 1 ted coats.*'

LONG

°®“ eedwill
aeetee court at Amiens. «ML£ YONGE STREET—Tetefhw* Mato

fact that nine572 QUEEN STREET W
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Mala 1*4. not In the proper p.plants are
the «oil in which they are r 
not suitable.

The moat suitable place tor a 
is in an open, sunny spot, 
from east and north so the” 
not howl thru the bed: never U 
place or under or in proximitj 
trees. The toee in close proxi 
larwe tree can never hope to tJ 
a sense it lakes umbrage, robl 
and robbed below—robbed
branches of sunshine and the 
food—U just sicheas, droops. 
A good place tor a windmill 
place for a rose bed.

Now It to not necessary to hi 
bed In the most conspicuous p 
the closest proximity to the he 
the moot commanding- poeitli 
garden, because there are sea* 
a rose bed to not the most 
thing to look on, so we will tn 
a place such as we have menti 
spot where the rose can be 
whether it has flowers on o 
where one does not have to gc 
at it unless one wants te. T 
the bed depends on how muc 
afford. It must have net less 
teen plants, twenty would be 
a minimum, and aa large as 
afford after that. The grouni 
well drained, the soil must I 
ately heavy loam and deet 
than two and half feet, tour 
be better, and if there to no gc 
the depth of two and a hal 
poor soil must come out and 
filled In with such soil as 
good corn, good potatoes, 
strawberries. To this add 
manure, just about half r 
with some ammonia in It. ] 
happens to be hea\y then mi 

«coarse sand.

of a

ST. PATRICK M JAPANfriends who are devoted to him 
tor his many attractive qualities, 
and in hto home he .to a worthy suc- 
JbessoC of his father, and no higher 
praise can he given. A visitor to Hat
field not long ago was overheard to say 

he returned to London:

«•Finding of toe ChrletlAae" a Net- 
able Feast la the CSiareh.

"It to a little-known fact among 
those who have watched St. Patrick's 
Day celebrated with pomp and circum
stance." said a Catholic .priest, "that 
in far-off Japan the 17th of March to 
celebrated as a greet feast day by th$ 
Catholic Church. The day to known as 
the Feast of the Finding of the Chris- f

In the trana----- ------
"What a wonderful family these Cecils 
are! They can supply all the necessar
ies of public and private life from 
their own home circle. If I want a 
pattern clergyman, there to Lord Wil
liam; a South African hero, there to 
Lord Edward; a great lawyer, there to 
Lord Robert; a fearless peltticlan,there 
to Lord taugh. And if I had to choose 
an English squire or an elder brother. 
I Should choose Lord Saltobufy."

tiens.
"The traits of valor And loyalty that

the world has recently discovered in
Hag of too Heteeetlag Masalaa*. Japanese character lit very well with -

We’re marching on to freedom, in- the dark 
before the dawning;

The ahelto are bursting round ua and the 
shrapnel shrieked on high.

We're marching on to freedom, thru the 
bloody morning; 
thread to In the east and 

creeps across the sky. ,

the remarkable story of faith' told in 
the annals of the church in Japan.

"This feast day to celebrated In hon
or of MM Japanese Christians who, on 
the re-opening of the country to mis
sionaries on March IT, MS, were dis
covered to have kept the faith unsul
lied. tho absolutely isolated for throe 
centuries, since 1440, when over 1000 
Augustinlans, Dominicans, Franciscans 
and Jesuits, together with 200.000 na
tive Christians, suffered martyrdom, 
and the faith preached by St, Francis 
Xavier was apparently stamped out- 

“It to significant of Japanese chsr- 
' acter that when SL Francis Xavier left

black and 
A crimsonOM.MA

We’re hopelessly defeated; let the joyous 
news lie shouted.

Our armies are in full retreat and soon we 
ahull be free: x

Outfought and outmanoeuvred, outflanked 
and raked and routed.

Three hundred thousand beaten men are 
singing like the see.

Our forces All the valleys full; the plain is
■ overflowing:
Onr bayonets clothe the trampled earth ,. , ikki—Janan then possessed

Meht sr sniLT^nts;
A scarlet cord Is In the east and soon it single and only nation of them all

which seems likely to preserve unshak- 
_ en and forever the profession of Chrto- 

O grave, where Is thy victory! O death, ' tjam holiness. It once it embraces IV
We*X that^Russia"may be free;twe | "At this time the annals of Chrts- 

lose that she may gain; * tlanlty in Japan began to parallel Rome
There’s Wood upon the rued we take, but under Nero, In 1587 the Mikado Hide-

atlll we take it «4nglug; _ __ 'yoahl. who otherwise was a splendid
Our triumph to In our defeat, oar glory ^ ordered all Christians out of Jap- 

ln our pain. ; sn ln twenty days. On February 5,
1597, twenty-six Japanese Christians 

I were crucified at Nagasaki.
! “This persecution only aemed to In- 
! flame the people's faith, and soon al
most two million Christians figured 

1 among the population of Japan. Under 
l the next emperor, Teyasu, from 1414 to 
!M4E the very name of Christian seem- 

For we’re beaten—hasten—beeten! Let the be wiped from the tond, 40.M4
joyous news lie shouted; i Christians being massacred At one

We've lest the tyrant's battle now and time, 
we shall be free.

Wronged, robbed, oppress'd, tormented, Im
prisoned, exiled, knouted,

A hundred million Russian Slavs are ris
ing like the sea.

A.- to the shape of the 
1 look well in straight Unes. D 

them too'far apart, sixteen ti 
inches to far enough for n 
If they are planted at about 
tances, the growth of the 
affords a slight changing sh 
to beneficial. Then they ana 
a bit, and the winds do nt 
them so much.

Three rows of roses in a be* 
wide to a convenient sise

will be

ng on to freedom thru the 
blood red light of 

The cannon rour behind ua and the dead 
are falling fast.

Ton can see our patient faces ln the crimson 
of the dawning;

We've suffered thru the weary sight,- but 
day has come at last.

We’re marrbl
Ing;

arrested, and so on.

i
“Nearly 2M years afterward a Japan

ese junk was wracked on the shores of 
the Philippines, and the twenty Japan
ese survivors were found to be 
ing Christian medals- which the 
ereneed. They proved to have been 
baptised and property instructed by 
their parents, who in turn had descend
ed frbm the early Christians.

"The next year, 1832, missionaries

wear-
—Boston Transcript. ey rev-

Bnbbles.
Seen once In a year—y, e, a and r.
Should a money man wear a cheeked suit!
A good epitaph Is something to live for.
A light sleeper sometimes sleeps better In visited their ancient field,_hut they

the dark were not allowed to talk Christianity
. _____ ______ _ ... to natives until a church was built onThe most- modest \\omuu becomes a high .1 ». * votmaairi movtvniDni Instepper when she wears French heels. slte tl*e Nagasaki martI™?°”?

Forward people, at tiedtlme, may also be 1865, and that favor was granted thru 
of a retiring disposition. political pressure by America, Franca

The card sharper ought to be kept out of England and other nations.
*' It means a good deal to the giraffe to March 17, 1866, the feast of the
get it In the neck.” ’Finding of the Christians’ had its ln-

A guinea pig may cost more than that ception. On that date fifteen Japanese 
over in England. entered the church, and, kneeling down.

Every woman wants her hat to look over proclaimed that they were of the same
hji„ .faith, having celebrated. Christmas allThe actor s ladder of fame has many .. -ravedrounds—of applause. thru the years of isolation and prayeo

liens you know,. always eat a picked-up to Deo us Sama (God), O Jaso Sanaa 
dinner. ' (Jesus Christ), Santa Maria Sama (the

The problem play Is ofttlmee too much, ; Blessed Virgin) and O Yaso Samana yo 
for the treasurer to solve. ;tu (the foster father of Jesus, St. Jos-It sounds like a itsh story to call a freck-
led girl a speckled lieanty. p " .

The overworked surveyor says he has to "During the next month i000 steaa- 
draw the line sonu-where. fast Christians revealed themselves.

Getting fleeced on a suit that shrinks is and the next year a papal brief decreed
‘'"{vrhnpsT the* vihaie that swallowed Jonah «“t ihe f'.'P?81.
thought he was a l<*ster. March 17, 1865, should be celebrated as

Could the potato» see the bugs If they a feast, under the title. The r inuin* 
kept their eyes peeled. of the Christians.* **

But evpii the dog fimleer may 
much of a fancy for dog».

Why is true friendship like a buthcobd 
Bi'causc you uever we«r it out.

Now. when a fellow steals a kiss,
•Most any girl ludievee 

The adage true that says ,there's honor 
Even among thieves.

1

i

Enter All Balia.

not have
TOOT! TOOT!

A motorist at frightful speed 
Went flying thru the town; 

An officer then ran him up 
Because he ran him down.

He identified himself mainly
*

This did not scare the motorist;
He just sat there to grin 

Until the (copper pulled him out 
So he could pull him ln.

A maid sat in the horseless rig- 
"I’d rather,” said the sport.

"Court in my motor-car than have 
My motor-car in cou,rt.”

"The charge looks black,” his llon®r
said;

"As chauffers you are green.
You surely did this ’blue* up brown 

With your motor machine.”

Cautious Cnele SI.
You’ll never ketch old Uncle Si;

He’s middlin’ wide awake. * 
I’ve seen a lot o’ fellers try 

An- And out their mistake.
With his opinion he ain’t free.

If seek a thing he's got;
He only winks anil says: "Mebbv 

It is—an* mobile not.” dÜMHe don’t allow that he’ll commit 
Himself to no extent 

On things most people would admit 
Wiw plain an’ evident.

He winks when you start In to quiz— 
'Twould aggravate a saint—

An* then he says: “Mebbe It is;
An then—-mebbe It ain’t.”

HUHiOn leaving: office in 1903 he went as 
colonel of the Bedfordshire Regiment 
(4th battalion) to South Africa, and 
was mentioned in despatches for his 
services, returning1 home very much 
stronger in health than he had been

•‘No warning I could give him, judge-" 1 
I was hela in & spell; «

qtiently the pardon is granted.
£Ast him if one an* one makes, two,

Or whether black Sis white.
If daylight comes when night is thru.

If dogs an’ eats will fight:
Ant him if water runs downhill.

If fire will make things hoi.
And he’ll chirp up: ‘‘Mebbe it will” 

Mebbe-- an" mebbe not.”
—Chicago News.

While putting on this belle a ring 
I could not ring my bell-”

Vlmuged Her Mind.
From The Philadelphia Press.

"I thought she was unalterably opp‘>"5* j for many years. With so much sterl- 
ed tc golf ” ing work done to lay to his credit, his

“She was, but she’s got an idea now present promotion from the office of 
that she’d look real cute in une of th-jse lord privy seal is not surprising.

In private life he has a host of

"It was the first man that he harmed, 
bashful maiden reckoned. _ . 
said the judge, "As ’tis his

NÉS
The 

Then
I’ll not hold him a second ”
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Gen. Washington, rich crimson.
Gloire de Margot tin, fiery red.
Jules Margottln, cherry red.
La Reine, silvery pink.
Marchioness of Londonderry.
Mme. Lacharme, pure white.
Mme. Plantler. pure white.
M/ne. Q. Luiset. flesh color..
Mme. Alfred Rougemont, blush.
Mme. Marie Rady, deep carmine. 
Mme. Rodocanachi, silvery carmine. 
Mme. Victor Verdier, brightest crim

son.
Marguerite de St. Amend, flesh pink. 
Sénateur Valsse. full deep crimson.

The else of roses to "plant*»•••••••••••••••••••J
j : THE ROSES TO PLANT

AND WWT® PUNT TKM.J

should be strong two-year-old plants, 
whether they are on their own roots or 
grafted. <y budded. It matters not, pro
viding the roots are strong and healthy, 
without which success need not be ra

ted. In planting, if the roses are 
grafted, which can easily be 

let them be made deep

CATCH ON I 1MHY bay wooden buckets 
" H * and tuba, when you 

can get
e« •tfws m|h Valley Coal.

L B. Eddy’s 
Fibre-Ware& OO’YI budded or g

âs*rtaittet£ ■ ___
enough so that the Junction of the 
graft or bud Is three inches (or more) 
lower than the surface of the ground 
will be when the bed Is finished. Al
ways make firm, spread out the roots, 
cut down the plants about one-halt 
their height. Never leave them without 
the early spring, and In October and 
thus pruning. The time to plant is in 

Whether planted in the 
spring or In the fall, mulch the whole of 
Inches thick, give a good soaking with 
the bed with half rotten manure, two 
water, and leave them to make good.

m

î
to

i DuRMIe,

m287und retail

and I am go-

articles, which last so MUCH 
LONCEI ' tor pioportionately 
LESS MONET ? Can be had ia

TUBS, PAHS, WASH BASINS, Etc.
Alwfljrt and Everywhere-------EDDY’S MATCHES

>D MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can. 1

DIMES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Everybody loves t

<ng to try to «plain

,rS“«s=Tr:
Uigl njne times out of ten the 

not in the proper position or 
in which they are planted Is

The twelve most brilliant tender roses
are:

Bridesmaid, oink.
Clotilde Souppert, white with pink 
Duchess de Brabant, bright silvery 

pink.
Kaiserln Victoria, superb large white. 
LaFrance, silvery rose, beautiful, 

centre.
Marion Dlngee. deep crimson.
Maman Cochet, 

pink.
White Maman Cochet, pure white.
Md. Testout, brightest pink. *
Md. "Hoste. white amber colored cen-

Xovember.Main 1W. Qftes and Tard:
ms Main

LOT—Telephone Main MO. 
ST—Telephone Mata 1H rt
-Telephone Main *11®.__
EST—Telephone Park 711. 
-Telephone North 117S. 
WEST—Telephone Main 180».

The kind of roses to plant depends 
entirely upon how many and where 
they are to be placed. There are con
siderably over 2000 varieties of roses 
catalogued to-day. Out of these it 
would be possible to select, say. 180, if 
a really large collection was decided to 
be grown. Then the list could be cut 
to 100 kinds, better for us perhaps, to 
flirty kinds, or even less. So we will 
venture with fifty kinds, and divide 
these In two parts. Their qualifications 
being hardiness, freedom In flowering, 
strength in growth, color, and perfume. 
ThO selection is for the territory east 
and south of Chicago, 
twenty-six hardy

erpart of the preceding, except the 
flowers are pure white.

Japanese rose rugosa hybrid—Md.
Georges Bruant; creamy blush white, 
semi-double, borne in the greatest pro
fusion all summer. mÊÊÊ

Moss rose, old English—Deep rose About half the time you can tell 
flowets. what stampedes cattle and half the

Moss rose, crested prox-lnce-One of tlme you can.t 8ome(- - - -
the most beautiful flowers: deep pink.

Mor^rose. little gem—Flowers small. * ” Iast
deep crimson, truly a little gem. Sudednly a at

Moss rose. Comtese de Murlnals—The great, snorting pu# 
white moss.

plants are 
the soli 
not suitable.

The most suitable place tor a rose bed 
sunny spot, protected

A RACE FOR LIFE
beautiful salmon

Some Experience* 
Mali

is in an open.
east and north so the-winds do

not howl thru the bed; never In a shady 
place or under or in proximity to large 
trees. The fuse In close proximity to a 
large tree can never hope to thrive- 1“ 
a sense it takes umbrage, robbed above 
and robbed below—robbed by tbs 
branches of sunshine and tbe rooU ol 
food—U Just sickens, droops, and dies. 
Xgood Place for a windmill is a poor 
place for a rose bed. ,/>■■

tre.
ST. PATRICK HI JAPAN Perle des Jardins, deep golden yellow.

Sunset, yellow and apricot.
These in extreme cold localities will 

need to be takén up In the fall, other
wise they must be snugly protected in 
their position. They may he arranged 
either by* themselves or placed in a 
sunny, mixed border, or mixed In front 
of the hardy kinds. Remember to ob
tain strong plants for best results.

Here are a few desirable climbing

••Final n* mt the CbrlsMâne" a Net- 
able Fean* la the Chereh.

asleep

“It Is a little-known fact among 
those who have watched St. Patrick's | 
Day celebrated with pomp and clrcum- g| 
stance." said a Catholic priest, "that ù 
In far-off Japan the 17th of March Is % 
celebrated as a great feast day by thj ] 
Catholic Church. The day is known as -1 
the Feast of the Finding of the Chris- I

best pure
And now. last but not least, in some 

nook or corner find a place for one or 
more. It possible, aweethrier. Some of his companions, all 
the varieties raised by Lord Pensante 
are among the most charming roses we 
know. *

and races off into thi 
behind him may raceThe first

are these:
Alfred Colomb, light crimson.
Baron Bons let ten. deepest crimson. 
Baroness Rothschild, lovely blush. 
CUo, flesh white.
Charles Mrrgottin. rich red.
Earl of Duffer!n, bright crimson. 
Fisher Holmes, fiery crimson.
Gen. Hayward, lovely crimson.
Gen. Jacqueminot, dark crimson.

•uoeuipu) AaoJ MeddOH utHf 
Louis Van Houtte, black crimson. 
Mabel Morrison, pure white.
Marie Baumann, crimson.
Md. Charles Wood, cherry red. 
Margaret Dickson, silvery Mush. 
Magna Charts, carmine rose. 
Marshall P. Wilder, bright cherry 

crimson.
Mona Boncenne, nearly black.
Mrs. J. Sharman Crawford, lovely 

carmine.
Maurice Bernardin, deep crimson. 
Merveille de Lyon, silvery blush.
Paul Neyron, deepest rose.
Mrs. John Lalng, lovely pink.
Prince Camille de Rohan, nearly

Ulrich Brunner, cherry red.
The second section of twènty-flve va- 
The second section of twenty-five vs- 
Xavier Oltbo, darkest of alt

ElrEESisrr!
garden!"because there are seasons when 
a rose bed is not the most charming 
thing to look on. so we will try and And 
- place such as we have mentioned in a 
spot where the rose <*n be the rooe. 
whether It has flowers on or not and 
where one does not have to go and look 
at It unless one wants to. The siae of 
the bed depends on how much we can 
afford. It must have net less than fif
teen plants, twenty would be better, as 
a minimum, and as large as you can 
afford after that. The ground must be 
well drained, the soil must be moder
ately heavy loam and deep, not less 
than two and half feet, four feet will 
be better, and If there is no good soil to 
the depth of two and a half feet the 
poor soil must come out and the space 
ailed in with such soil as will grow 
good corn, good potatoes, and good 
strawberries, To this add one-third 
manure. Just about half rotten and 
with some ammonia in It. If the soil 
happens to be hea\y then mix in some 

(coarse sand. —

roses: A very slight thing 
Ervan in The Amtrii 
herd going. One nig

Baltimore Belle—An old favorite, 
flowers in clusters, blush pink.

Crimson rambler—A truly grand ad
dition. deep crimson flowers. In im
mense clusters.

Dorothy Perkins—This no one should 
be without. The color Is a lovely shade 
of shrimp pink; beautiful.

Farquhar—Vigorous, free flowering; 
flowers rose color.

Prairie Queen—The dear old one; red, 
changing to pink; nothing like it as yet

Philadelphia—This has the largest 
most double, and the brightest of all 
the ramblers.

White rambler—Flower freely in clus
ters; pure white.

WOMEN FIGHT OVER CARDS.

London, April 4.—Bridge has been re- The cattle were 
sponsible tor another scandal wnten w|,en one of the 1 
has affected not only London but lne slowly on his 
Leicestershire, where every one hoped 8fclrta ot the herd, 
the hunting season would come to an aret- took out the 
end peacefully. ancient way of stri

Lady Hartopp, whose divorce case we ranchmen have, 
with Karl Cowley as co-respondent win light up. At the vet 
shortly be dragged Into the courts 0f the steel against t 
again, and Mis. Rawson are the two jumpetl to his feet ’ 
principal figures in the card drama. , before you could sa 
Lodv Hartopp loot heavily at bridge ! every other one of tl 
while playing at Aimack's. the gam- head of cattle was cat 
blirtg club on Hay HUl, end, according the plain, rushing v 
to Mrs. Rawson, failed to meet her terror and a grant 
obligations. The two ladies, who never 
loved each other, came to Mows in the dark night. Men 
hunting field and used their hunting stopped that stai 
crops freely. _ ,s could hold s steam

In consequence of this little affair. yt took us ten dayi 
and because of several others which gather again, 
have actually taken place In the club. Another time I 
Aimack's is doing very badly. R peeled by a man i 
originally intended to be the most ex- from his saddle, 
elusive club in London. tensely dark and 1

A new bridge club has been started aprtnkle. A cowboy 
by a lady who was asked by the com- his slicker—such a 
mittee of Aimack’s to resign owingto and sailors call an 
her too striking success at play. This BtUck to the saddle 
lady has had her revenge, for she has strapped, and as he 
made all her friends at Almack a non- made a cracking sob 
orary members of the new club, with the sleeping herd » 
the result that Aimack's is now devot- uge the wind over I 
ing one room to bridge at lower points 
and admitting non-members to play- 
wit i members. Another prime mover 
in the new club la a former member- of 
the extinct and bankrupt Ladles' Field 
Club, who was told by the judge dur
ing the hearing of an action against 
that club that she had only Just kept 
herself outside the pale of the law.

The new club is financed by a Portu
guese gentleman with a past. . Its ca
reer promises to be short and full of tie has passed over

liana
•The traite of valor and loyalty that 

the world has recently discovered in
Japanese character fit very well with ïthe remarkable story of faith' told In
the annals of the church in Japan..

"This feast day is celebrated In hon
or of MW Japanese Christians who. on 
the re-opening of the country to mis
sionaries on March 17,- 1886, were dis
covered to have kept the faith unsul
lied. tho absolutely Isolated for three 
centuries, since 1840, when over 1008 
Augusttnlans, Dominicans. Franciscans 
and Jesuits, together with 800.800 na
tive Christians, suffered martyrdom, 
and the faith preached by St. Francis 
Xavier was apparently stamped out- 

“It Is significant of Japanese char
acter that when St. Francis Xavier left

Now these climbing roses must have 
good positions or you better not plant 
them. Don’t plant them facing the 
north—and if planted tor covering a 
house or any other building don’t make 
a narrow hole and stick the roots close 
to the dry wall—dig a hole so that the 
roots will be in the border, a foot or 
more . away. Spread them out and 
slant the plant to the wall Remember, 
you must have a better soil tor these 
climbers than for all other roses, and 
water and manure.

The following is a short list of varie
ties tor which a place should be found 
In every garden:

Japanese rasa rugosa—Single deep 
crimson flowers, borne all summer on 
bushes three to, four feet high. The 
flowers are succeeded with bright coral 
red seed pods—beautiful.

Japanese rasa rugosa alba—A count-

Japan in 1561->Iapan then possessed 
'over 500.000 converts—he wrote: "So far 
as I know, the Japanese nation is the 
single and only nation of them all 
which seems likely to preserve unshst

and forever the profession of Chris
tian holiness, if once it embraces IV 

! “At this time the annals of Chris
tianity In Japan began to parallel Rome 
under Nero. In 1687 the Mikado Hide- 
yoshi, who otherwise was a splendid 
ruler, ordered all Christians out of Jap- 

! an In twenty days. On February 5, 
11697, twenty-six Japanese Christians 
I were crucified at Nagasaki.

“This persecution only

a
rleties is as follows:

Abel grande, silvery rose pink.
Anna de Diesbach, brightest rose. 
Beauty of Waltham, light carmine 

rod..
Anna Alexieft. carmine red.
Camille Bernardin, full crimson. 
Coquet des Alpes, blush white. 
Charles Lefebre. bright crimson.
Duke of Edinburgh, full crimson. 
Eugene Verdier, currant red.
Francois Lacharme, light crimson. 

Francois Mlchelon, deep red.

A- to the shape ed the bed. roses 
' look well in straight lines. Don’t plant 

them too'far apart, sixteen to eighteen 
inches is tor enough for new plants. 
If they are planted at About these dis
tances. the growth of the branches 
affords a slight changing shade which 
Is beneficial. Then they snug together 
a bit, and the winds do not disturb 
them so much.

Three rows of roses in a bed four l*et 
wide Is a convenient sise and easily

i
the stampeded cattle 
nothing for It but 
Away we went acr 
plains, my horse sirs 
and sinew, and I ur 
with the certain kno 
stumbled, the terrifh 
me would trample us 

There is nothing
to !n-

’ flame the people’s faith, and soon al
most two million Christians figured 

'among the population of Japan. Under 
I the next emperor, Teyasu, from 1614 to 
11646, the very name of Christian seem
ed to be wiped from the land, 46,66» 
Christiana being massacred At one 
time.

yy

Warn pole’s
Formolid
Cream

tub.
only thing to do 
stances Is to kee1 Eat Sunflower Seed.

A French physician. Dr. Marcou ---------------------- ...
states that one of the first things which ; ly in the darkness 
struck nim on his arrival In Russia was ! barbed wire fence, 
the enormous quantity of sunflower j my own and I knew 
seeds consumed In that country. The four strands of bar 
seeds, which are oleaginous and have ; the wire snap like 
an agreeable taste, are constantly horse plunged thru 
chewed by the people. The outer husk "It’s all up: this l 
is detached with the teeth and spat out. thought I to myself.
These husks are- seen scattered about I supposed that the wires would have 
on pavements and garden walks, in so cut my horse that he would soon be- 
railway carriages, tramway cars and gin to falter from loss of blood ana then 
cabs, and on the floors of restaurants fall down, which would have been the 
and private rooms. On days of public j end. But he kept straight on, and for 
festivity the ground everywhere Is cov- an hour I rode at a terrific speed. Then 
ered with them as thickly as the street» j I knew by the sounds of the tramp.lng 
of Paris are strewn with confetti dur- . feet of the herd that It had swerved to 
ing the carnival. At every street cor- I one side or I in my wild ride, had 
ner a brisk trade is done In the seeds by edged to one side—at any rate, I knew 
old women. A striking proof of this that I was no longer In its path. . I was 
passion—for it is nothing less—of the safe, but mightily used up. and when I 
Russian peasant Is the fact that the drew rain, my poor horse was nearly 
czarina could think of nothing that dead; not, a» I had expected, from his 
would be more welcome to the soldiers wounds, but from sheer exhaustion, 
in Manchuria, and she is said to have When I came to examine him. I 
spent 8160 in satisfying their craving found that he had hardly been 
for sunflower seed* As the seeds are scratched by the barbed wire" when he 
very cheap, that sum represents an plunged thru. It was a most remark- 
enormous consignment. able—nay, Providential—escape from
L ■ ■ rasaraasMOiBBts a horrible death. Don't you believe

Novelist Saw Ghosts. anyone who tells y ora that a herd of
Rider Haggard, the author of “She," stampeded cattle calf be stopped when 

who is now visiting America in the role, once It has got fairly going. It can t 
apparently, of a scientist, has had some : be done. Before It is under way-at 
eurtous experiences with the spirit j the very first, before the animals have world! He was visited one night last | got really golng-a stampede can be 
summer by the ghost of his favorite • stopped, or rather prevented, by a skil- Z unknown to him. Just ful cowboy: but not after the panic hasgfc run over and on a rallied ; seised the steers In its grip. Sometimes
™,|IU He was awakened by his wife ' It does not even take the striking of 
£& ot h^ntog. andy carefully ; ^tT^e* an*

Hhïïf the IfâctSUtifa?tthe*dog ‘ mais* break* out*'appa.rontiy^frwrn^heer 
had r^ver atout 11 p m. of the nervous hysteria. Cattle are queer
nierht in riiivsiion but lived for several creatures- and even a© who live all the hours 'afterward;' and that i>robably time among them do not understand 
just at the momqnt of its death, 2 a. m„ them thoroly. 
the ghost appeared in the bedroom of 
Mr. Haggard, several miles away.

:“Nearly 206 years afterward a Japan
ese junk was wrecked on the shores of 
the Philippines, and the twenty Japan- | 
ese survivors were found to 
ing Christian medals- which 
ereneed. They proved to have been 
baptised and property Instructed by 
their parents, who in turn had deecend- 

l ed frbm the early Christiana
"The next year, 1832, missionaries 

i visited their ancient field, hut they 
were not allowed to talk Christianity 

. to natives until a church was built on 
the site of the Nagasaki martyrdom in 
1865, and that favor was granted thru 
political pressure by America, France, 
England and other natlona 

"On March 17, 1866, the feast of the
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‘Finding of the Christians’ had its in- 6 
ceptlon. On that date fifteen Japanese ptDifWit
entered the church, and, kneeling down, 1 

r proclaimed that they were of the same t 
faith, having celebrated Christmas all | 
thru the years of isolation and prayed 

n to Deo us Sama (God), O Jaso Sama 
(Jesus Christ), Sama Maria Sama (the 

h>: Blessed Virgin) and O Yaso Samana yo 
fu (the foster father of Jesus, St. Joe- 

p eph).
:o "During the next month 7000 stead

fast Christians revealed themselves, 
ls and the next year a papal brief decreed 
h that ’the almost miraculous event of 

March 17, 1865,’ should be celebrated as 
a feast, under the" title, "The Finding 
of the Christians.’ ”
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1TOOT! TOOT!
A motorist at frightful speed 

Went flying thru the town; 
An officer then ran him up 

Because he ran him down.

tl

3 aVf
*

New Jersey Now Wants Tall.
New Jersey legislators are still trying 

to pick the pockets of all automobiliste 
who use the roads of that state. Last 
Thursday the house passed a bill Intro- 
duced by Asesemblynian Hunt, of Sa
lem county, to compel automobiles to 
pay toll on turnpikes of the state. The 
rate established is one cent per mile for 
cars carrying two persons, and two 
cents per mile for cars carrying more 
than two persons. Assemblyman Hunt 
aims to levy tribute on cars that use 
the Salem-Brldgeton turnpike (eight 
miles), but. of course, it applies to all . 
toll roads In the state.______

Diplomatie.

This did not scare the motorist;
He Just,sat there to grin 

Until the (copper pulled him out 
So he could pull l>lm in.

A maid sat in the horseless rig- 
"I’d rather,” said the sport.

"Court in my motor-car than have 
My motor-car in court."

“The charge looks Mack,” his honor
said;

“As chauffers you are green.
You surely did this ‘blue’ up brown 

With your motor machine."

5?
Suicide Statistics.

There are more suicides in Berlin ev
ery year than in any other European 
city, and the figures show steady In
creases. growing from 434 in 1900 to 620 
in 1901. This is about 32 for every 1Q0.- 
000 inhabitants. Paris has 26. Vienna 
24, Rome IS and London 13. An emin
ent authority on psychiatry gives two 
reasons for Berlin’s unenviable dis
tinction—the German national charact
er is not yet fitted for the strenuous 
life which the race for Wealth entails.

misfortune In business or 
love affects the Germans more than any 
other nationality: the second reason is 
the spread of Intemperance.

k j
J

so su<l<len!
"No warning I could give him. Judge-- 1 

I was hela in & spell; «
While putting on this belle a ring 

I could not ring my bell-”

> From The Detroit Tribune.
She "How old do you think I *m- 
He: "Really. I can’t gay; but I’m sur* 

don't look it-’’

X
Severe With Foreigner».

The Japanese parliament has passed 
a bill denying the right of mining in 
Japan to foreigners.that he harmed." you"It was the first man

ishful maiden reckoned. _ - 
id the judge, “As ’Us his

The 
Then

• 1 11 not hold him a second ’’ iI
I
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$ MORE MYSTORIES IN

■ANION’S „Sirt*BA."
TO*#•••••••••••••*••••••

: three comiwes by
• NAT 60060IN, COMEDIAN .S»ptloly and systematically tins unique hand Crîsh™, how the English b»bl« 

be used, "not only by men of literary 
hopes to learn literary expression, but 
ako by plain men to learn plain exprès 
Bion.”

i

WITH POS1

TWO FLATS Ale * Latest Production of this Pam.
to Be Given 

at the Grand Opera 
House This Week.

J* extra
• Plays “An American Oitlsen,"’1A • 
! oilded Fed" and The Usurp- •
* er" at the Princess. •

8SC
W# ;

eAfter a Ion» silence, Amelle Rive’-
well knoan as *he author of “Vit»*?» ___, _

___________aw s ■ tki.rr.» f o.v.*v»v and Natasha. Savolof Virginia." "The Quick or the Dead. nf the mag- "Superba" comes to the Grand ihiu I
Mm.'Humphry Ward Is admittedly love ^f„SaXl^!7^e ^ of the çxar-iand other stories and poem* has jrnt The riming of a sWr of the 8 week tor lta annual engagement with i

the greatest of England’s write's ™ T hmdWul *'1 whom1 ten a dramatic peom emitted Selene. „nude #r Nat C. Goodwin Is always *n tbe promise of new things 'or the delev
on. of the *rea **■* mother nae » ,nd vonfined 1» The theme is the love of Diana (Selene) . theatrical annals Of any mtion Of those who annually follow the
of fiction; but it Is much to be re«.etted lhe emperor hasSchool." and I for Endymlon, and It relates the stru« event in the tneaincm ^ £££mces and adventures of the pan-
ttiat she invariably looks at life thru-the famousDt^m^üt to his will. gle of the beautiful goddess against the city, but when that com he tomünte lovers and clowns into the mye f
smoked «lasses It. Is the sombre side had .<^t*"*^d £ ., ^mous In tlus- love which Anally masters her. The menled by the announcement teriiHKf and diverting country in which 1

humaine 'hat attracts1™* 3Sg wa« the motherof the girt poem Is admirably connived and Je- w|„ several pUys. then 'hat ^ scene8 of .superba" are laid, ns T
or la comedle hum* . music 1 «,*? ^hlld from the custody veloped In the classic style suited to the doubly Interesting and. dlcal chkngee In all lines are pro
her. It Is the melancholy note of musK , *»d stole th* cWM _ rrom^tn^ loee8 theme and will interest even, those who ment becomes aouoiy offer „„ by the Hanlons for the new Su- .
that enchants her. and the tragic muss j of the '^T',. v te afterwards no not usually read poetry. Amelle as this favorite P> yer . _Hded perba.'tiot only the stage sittings ang
^ heelde her at the feast- : ^^.^'^rli brn i^ke8 his' escape Rives returned from abre«d * f«* well-known comedy classic. A Gt ^mpany belngy new. but the book of

=£ w -IT a ■-

Bs;rx“i.;i"s"sr5r SâK3?SfS®s raaa’arrrsaa
not altogether easy to •Sree. stl*' Savelyev lives and who loves him 1» {?.*** mcidents and describes what he er have not been seen here In many take place. Next In St. Louis at the 
r.Z that fascinates one ha» the daughter of a French governess, relates Incidents m>daescn^ wnat q ^ „A Qj,ded Fool" It will ho Worlds Fair Pierrot, the clown, and
wetati way thruout It *■, whom a noble landowner claims ««<1 • etehtwn months, earning his i>ut meet to state that Its motive deate bls followers visit the Japanese and

mirnnihif to expect that every g. g boiidewoman and flog» Jw* tnan i»n unA«vn» nnsrator and with tiu> life of a young roan who be* Chinese section* of the Pike and Pier-noveMwUl end happily, hut U is *“VP0®j compel her to yield, but without MurrayvT itinerary come* suddenly rich and who fklle into ^ get* into trouble with the bifl^
*ible io avoid regrettiug that Mrs. W*«l ? Savelyev rescues hcv and introduces Mr j f comi^«jto * cities and the the hands of sycophants ‘ffand false binders. More scenes in the romantic

to ending a heroine as Kilty 1 ^ a of the revolutionists. The, included the ^incip^ citl^ana « i^n^ l^t who fail* in love with a country, where Superba and the love-
Bristol'only to consign her at the vnd, personages introduced are alt resl ohar- j"®*1 "®‘î5Lp , L^, to tbe Thousand pure-minded girl, whose words to him lom Leender and Sylvia meH with ad-
to the land of eternal shadows. Life. acterS- and some of them are still lit t"î®JÎÎ* nuhlicallon is an Interns:- that he "get up and do" make a man ventures, and numerous gergews trana-
howeverte not all sunshine, any more |n< The events portrayed ace all real *"*ai^ The publitail n te^sn m ™ hlm. working out this theme the foi matlon scenes with their delicate tees

it «8 all gloom; and it Is proAtab.e ,venta and not flctltluue Some of the ,.an secure work every- genius of Mr. Goodwin may be relied dn-B> gold and glitter of electricity cai-
ever and anon to abate one’s Fre,*r j occurrences Tk detailed are doubtlese a union prtnteisnhere udob as being shown at its best, for no ry ftre pantomine to its completion An

for the frivolous and read a rcalW. imaginary, but they are none tbe less where In the west__ P OQ y,, giage to-day can play the important change this year is «he in-
greàt novel like this even tb® the at v-ue as actual fact*. .^he b Sydney R,. Ken- lover better, nor sway his audience traduction of an American IKk'y hUtet.
mosphere of *he Valley of the Sh , ” worth» hero of nedy has Just been published by Mor- more intensely titan ran be. Swerving This ballet Is the highest salaried «S'
koras over IL }*■ ie b*f2 to *?Akt e in tuu^ÀCo Limited of SO West Welilns- them from laughter to tears and back ganisation of lta kind on tlm stage and#

---------  Thomas Cranmer. As a time server m *n* «V®-. <» nromises «sain to laughter Is one of his greatest ln the Parisian, Dutch, Poodle, md
existed among novel reader., Its unAattericg sense the vetdtet of to he one' of the most popular summer tricks and those who have seen him other special numbers it will 6c seen.at

a wetegrounded belief tnit Conan DoyU |lory must leave him. Tha; U h geasnn attâta exceedingly ln the'roleof Chauncey Short, the*«d» its hest- Arranged by one of New_Tork’s
IXTSrious mistake some y»*»**? have been weew with Ms county « ~®“ ®'J“- eating. There ,s fool know how well he can de this In most famous ballet roosters, the All-
ïT terminât!»* the career Of Shertock ; jt imd bees yet î* "L to m It a sort* f dry humor which reminds "The Usurper", which will be hta Arst American octet promises much. The
Hdme?ra ^™Pt*y bis pursuit c< the klnd of n^ativj®. “WrUe^aLl^^'b .st | wc* of Jerome K. Jerome. The lmpor- offering, there is raid to be considerable dances inelude a new. Mfect "Revels oT
X*ouT criminal. Prot- Mo^tanty. M be all be ran £‘'™ deI7'*?p= -iven1 ̂  characters, with the exception «f dramatic grace and much charm, and In the poodles in Shadowland" and much
the Reichenbach Fall, It appears by pies that can be made f«r hm 8 heroine are New Yorkers and all conception and to each we are inform- new music Jta* been .written for these

Sherlock " ""nAe bS» ^efo^atte^’ i "iZ ‘^ygteen by a very ^^nri^rUe Mr. Goodwin has a speciaUtles- In"$e vaudeville reetto
- - - •.*«.«*., oeUection of short • stories ^,lb°Lv i ^ which Albert Frederick M-1 entertaining and energetic millionaire, variety of shades and colors for his of the bill two Ane speeialUesw illbe 

with interesting accounts of the won■ btah «roes of the Re- but this Is anticipating too much and ed he gives an artistic hiterpretatim presented: R^Jford snd G Incbestec,
7ul method, of reasoning of Shwtock Urdadd. ra The Her^i ot the ~r .^reader the pleasure which only Goodwin can. Mr Goodwin newly returned from European trh
Botanes when engaged *” TTie^tron^DOtnt m thto pte x of following out this story of himself, has since his last visit here mellowed vmphs, wlU present . their laugh.ibte
Sieniystery of some -»”^5*h.^h8 tarxeW with th^doSrina! mo ----- — ' considerably in style of work and may comedy juggling and grotrequ*. work
that the author has decided tha ; y i.:n»a^h reformers which The •motif of the stdry is the hat ed be relied upon to give to us his most and Al Wall, W Isard of Skates, sill
supposed death of Holmes w“ a a,l^e ! ÎZ^^lê^d the worst violence felt by these “creatures that once were finished Interpretation. He brings with perform some graceful and dangerous
aryerror, and so. with a veryplauslbe oTfierce résous ware, men" for the merchant who was land- him the complete scenic production for evolutions- The entire Company is
explanation, the reader *dv^dl.;iil T^Veren CVanm!?? diction to lord of the doss-houst-a man rich, .e- each play, and has in his support as new this season, and includes bre.dra
the perils thru which this , ti.m ... d<—-y. held itself In check spectable, unscrupulous, “who passed leading lady, Ruth Mackay, a young the Ave Hanlons, Misses Peart Ford,detective passed before beagain rw WAewi^ drama held Itsrif In chec ve^r often, contemptuously turn- English artiste.'who has never played Belle Gold, Rose Wandt. Ethel Baird
turned to London and the B^ere^eet î^^^ tSt had the ex Ing up his eyes and giving them no on thte side of the Atlantic before, and Marie Beet, and Mesure. John H-
quarters and resumed bis sy»1 tmvawsnt monarch-* liberties and IV more attention than he bestowed on the Mirs Mackay was leading lady to Reer Haslam, William Zinell and the Man
hunt for those who had X^ted t ^ags ?®^ properties ta contend other heaps of rubbish lying on the hobm Tree in London for-several season* ions’ special stage force of twenty car
taw. In this volume of slmrtswrte^ j^b^burc^propc es Pouard ground. He was well fed, andthat ex other English players in Mr. Goodwins pentere, electrician* and scenic artists,
thirteen In number nearly every phase vntm i^is cunous to u asperated them atill more." They felt company are Etlle Norwocd late of Sir A special train
If criminal life bas been ^1 ,on^ raakMg of the much married Henry , and It splendid when one ef them found a Charles Wyndham's organJxation. Ina the company,
from the desperate villain ' nrae might look for more extravagant chance to strike a blow at the me.- Goldsmith, who was with Mrs. Langtry
osreer of crime has «"«£ htonvary and taje^W took chant’s purse. It was found that the in ,he zenith of her success, Felix
cautious In »yo|dln« ’“h^e me- m conrequence*^Thta nowever =s new, red factory, wonderfully built by Edwards, late stage Manager for Mrs
more Inexperienced <*f™*?ata Hf^hai' nobly tacktag In the fair, calm and the merchant, encroached on the ground pat Campbell and Wilson Barrett. Btiiel 
very boldness In their crlml who ' echolarly handling of Cranmer’s case, of Vaviloff, keeper of the eating-house. Beal, whose work upon the London
often given a false clue to t . that can justly be said In his favor The captain and the teacher persuade stage has been much commented upon
were upon thrir tracks, and £ 8ald hut no facts of history nor their Vaviloff that he can extract 20W rou- in all the principal English papers, Mor
tal some ,opI^2.uniy*vtothb. 25thor his legitimate bearing disguised or tamp r- hies from the merchant U be will take man Thao’, a promising Juvenile, who.
î^tlce JÏXt ta hls final dtoposi : ed with for a moment in his behalf, out a summons at law The teacher lf he does not get carried away by the Londo ApriI g._The question* raised 
been more careful in nis nww e What the church or the world owes to draws up the petition to the court, and adulation lavished upon his work, will , , .Goa of »e great ’ ulat^n I him for his compilation of the Book they await results. Then the dapper ere many years rank «s one of the by the growing Inability of the mode
Holmes. He will not Hsk his rep ^ ! of cammon Prayer and the masterly young son of the merchant, a “red- brightest younger leading men upon the mother to nurse her own children, dls- 
a second time by a weft »s«d if ! transtatlon of the Collects is duly noted, cheeked, nice-looking youngster. In a British stage- Others In the support of cussed at a conference held the other
and so he has plctureonim the compromises he would have long, square-cut overcoat," goes In to j Mr. Goodwin, also players from the . „ . institute are caus-.rlmlnal research tî^il ^uS?v es^ I made evenh^Tto suit the demands of VavHoff. talks to him. commands, and other side, are Neil O’Brien. Georgie day »t the Sanitar> InsUtute are cau
settled down “P®*1.* lbe the counter currents are not ignored, settles the matter out ft court for a Mendum, who, by the way, fe a niece ing distinct alarm among medical men-
tate where hera* de'oteh exclt* in short, it Is a biography that deals hundred roubles. of John Drew, and a granddaughter :>f and sociologists, for it is considered
^.,,,111^ depravity ofthe world. In Justly as well as kindly by It» subject The matter ends grimly with a drink- that clever English srttate, tbe late lhat such inability as this must have a

f ,Pne aytlme"he has been a and thereby enables the reader to secure ing bout, and the ca r, ing in of tbe t'ead Mrs. John Drew; Edna Fsrren, F1 rence . - the future of towa
?ii*Sfra the true and fair view of him. body of the teacher. "Whether he Is aPrket. William H. Post, besides »ev- profound effect upon thefuture o' to a

terror to evil-doers. --------- _ sleeping or dead.” says the captain, "I era! others whose names will be recog- dwelling humanity. Professor Burge
__ , . dMt- .he The sales of Mrs- Humphry ̂ Ward’s ; d ^ gnow. , . .j am a little drunk.” "bred as having been seen here before- of Bale in the course of exhaustive in-«.TÜÎ 'ast addltlon up ta date to the Marriage of William AÇe. ’ as And then appear the doctor, the police Mr. Goodwin will hold the boards of ” “ bj came to the eon-

English Men of Letters Senra “ predicted, have gone beyond those of inspet.tor, the coroner and last of all «be Princess *or three days only, and, tbat the dlrnmutton in the func-
ney Smith." by George NV & ^ the same authoress’ "Lady Rose’s the merchant. The ensuing scene in- as the sale Indicates large reservations, JStS ÏÏIÏÏL bïïtar rhlMren was
Tbe book ta DaughreH" which wa* estimated to volves ribald language* the arrest H will be advisable for those desiring cïîîll^ Bure^!
Sh„Lr^e% mile know n in Ameri- ‘^En” ^^oST^V'^1-^“ ta Z t0-~- ^ *' ^ The dlfflfulty at present 1. to And the
ra^aS’^htaredas.gnal Jf ^‘be Ara la^e a-eplng over "creatures that once were “WIZARD OF OZ" COMING BACK. “C ^««doctor who ta not on,,

si^ymŒ: sSsrss? brr sss UD CTftnn;-TIQ - ,, lt , — w od a ssastr:ment not always f®.undJn«!2taSv^S =imultaneouJ> taEngUuid. CaLda and MR. STODDART S FAREWELL ieJÜLriV .^1» “ * conaulta,nt’ fy?’ Yare’jMR
has in most cases allowed Sydney Smith th fnlted States ______ Semreer** te be Reseated. ience seems to point to the fact that
to speak tpr himself in letters, bon niois _!------  --------- however a mother he fed, her own nour-
atM-sermons. Peter Plymleyygdeitprs, Jn the latter part of the present xeaerable Actors I-ast Appearance The coming visit of the successful jshment has no effect upon her power 
are quoted largely and aeslsr gTeafly month, Morang & Co., Limited, of 90 'be Bonnie Brier Bash. "Wizard of Oz," with Montgomery and of nursing children.
In giving the reader of Sydney Smith s Weet wellington-street. Toronto, expect --------- Stone Is already stimulating exnec’a- “During the siege of Paris women »nd
biography a Unie insight into the poll- to publish a book called "The Partners In direct play upon the sympathies, tl ' Th«r* »•*. - -■ • hol^ - " *"ere in a state ôf seml-starvntlcn were
tico-rellglous controversies of the time. of ibe Tide," by Joseph Lincoln, author , ... , „,ru. . , .. tlon- There asp powibly half a dozen ab|e to nurse their babies properly.
The bcok is a truly delightful one and a of . cap n iErl," a book w hich had an m 1 80 q K d gnt tnat 1 aiœwers to the question, "What is the And again, the tall, healthy, athletic
fitting tribute to the unique character exceedingly enthusiastic reception, es- may be called genuine humor, in gen- chief cause of the success of the "Win- modem matron of the better class !■ 
of Smith, wit and divine lover of city - pecially In the United States. The vol- eral appeal and nicety of literary quoi- ard of Oz’ ?" The success is unmlstak- markedly failing In her powers in thi*-^ 
and country, friend^of nobles and pen- ume under discussion leads with Cap’n -The Bonnie" Brier Bush" "is one able, for the “Wizard" has been pliy- direction- One might almost trace » 
santa, writer in The Edinburgh Review TStcumb. and "the boy." The boy be- /:h notabie achlevementz of the ln8 for two years to the full capacity connection between, the Improved phy-
and scribbler of squibs. comes the hero and k adopted by some American stare- * From the Ian Mac- ®f threat res all over the country. Have sique of the modern woman and the

, --------- , „ delightful old niaida, who “sort o’ com- , _„n . ha peen contrived a com- not enormous matinee crowds of diminution in this important function,
"The Mysteries of Zimmltz Dooretz promised on a boy as there wasn’t no - cohesive and with characters <o well-dressed women and tiny juvéniles but statistics to prove this have never 

(winter palace), as might be imagined. bSds in the man line." The story his jntimateiv congenial tha- the play is ln their best bibs and tuckers, with the been compiled.
i* a Russian historical novel- Its author ; a strong sea flavor, and is full of whole- delight even to those who are not usual sprinkling of matinee men sat "My own impression is that the cause 
is Charles W. Pafflow. who, aJtho the : some humor, and strong graphie de- ! acoualnted with the book while the thr" «be long and varied entenainmen-. is deeper and more subtle. It may h*
scene of the story Is laid in the reign ; script ion It will be found quite equal multitude to whom Drumtochty Us following every word and movement Nature’s protest against unnatural town
of Nicholas I- and in the time of .he |Q tbcj former book of the same author, d .. DeODie bave become love.l breathlessly, grudging the interruptions life, or it may be connected with the de-
Crlmean war, gives an exact portrait cf and indeed superior to It, assmiations the stage uor railure is ,s- cauwd by tlieir own irrepressible laugh creasing birth rate, and prove that, Eng- ,
What is taking place in Russia in the ——- , ) ISShr T h Stoddàrt ,er and applause? Has not the "VViz- land being fully populated. Nature
piesent year of grace 1906. The unpre- Dr. Moncure D. Conway has just re- | LachJM Campbell is the Central fig- ard" crowded theatres at night to such wishes by these means to prevent over- 
pared precipitation of the Crimean wa'. turned to New York after several:. ^ B0nMeBrter• Burt?”■ aboït a degree that the managers might rett- crowding
the interference of the ezar and his fa months in Parts and London. Before revolves the story and his finish—j «sonab|y wish that the charming actress “The most alarming aspect is the fact 
vorites In its conduct, the calamities leaving London he was given a recep-1 "i ‘ " eMctinr character ta wh° incarnates the good Fairy Queen that breast fed children have undoubt-
whic* followed, the Indignation of the don by his old friends of «he South i ^««yal^of ^ ex^etog characte^re and ea8ily trans& the field of edly tbe trest chance of sureiviog. They 
people and the abtect terror and de p. r, place Ethical Society, where he was peuben Fax as "Posty” heads Mr S’»d- dea<'iy popies from summer to winter, escape many dangers that the trtifi- „
of Nicholas I-, all find their couute: parts pa. tor thirty yearo ago Dr Conway s d;^ sun J. ting comuanv amo ,.r cou;d be persuaded to exert her magic daily fed Infant is subjected to, and
in the present war with Japajt. Th-re , recently published Autobiography is wh‘om are Irma La pjerre "j Palm,;* powers so as to double the size of -the when mother’s milk Is suitable are us
ure today the same massacres of the j already In its third edition in America, c^j. w g qju R0bert’C Easton * beat re in order that people would not ually healthier. I have noticed thatPe1OP!e'r.t^ndameen? le?.è?smetke s"me * * ** * Adè^e 'cummlng.^yte wore, ^ «way. unable to procure Hebrew women in the East End not |
krno ting of driicare women ^ fhere d nd Gwmaj^L . Louise Rutter. F. Elliott Jenkins. Edith Ha'e not the ticket-, only have very-large families, but are a
knouting of delicate n . .. ,, h Twain N extremelv fond of Talbot, William Hall and M D. St“p- 9f l s, in «be box office been badgered race perfectly capable of nursing child
r:s»,2. £ ïh» Itnre "the raouzh fui rëà “ smoking Tndhas alwareahumroons »er. "The Bonnie Brier Bush" will £ J1'"®8* “death by persistent applicants ren. Again the explanation Is dimeult. 
detalte of e story te L.ixim Go-- alTd eva*'ivc answer for tiicse who would presented at the Grand Opera House £lr 'be Sam"ly'’ b°x. when that de- unless it lies in the elaborate and scien- 
Zlanguished m STSSte ^"£îe reason wî.h him a^u,“ "Sow cut during Eaetcr week and the engagement had already been Ufically sound hygienic code of that
Dostoyevsky illustrious as a patriot one smoke too much." he said once, ,n will mark the farewell appearance of „ the<& thine- h«v . -, „ ho.lvand an author was confined; and the reply- to a remonstrance, "when there Me. Moddart in this city in this pretty *haPP®ned- « Irish peasant women, too «aabtslL 
old cruelties find repetition In the else are only twenty-four hours in the day Play. . ,\"d l“e Si,lgl° are “ble to nurse their children,^
of the young grl who was oecentiy made to do it in?" When he was a young - , g” er-.l rather t ban sr^r I jVtra<,tid" |heJ 8,80 have large fan'WS8-Zr,f
to inipllcatc others under the torture of ; and struggling newspaper writer in San Danger of Free Trade. îound àav «ÎÏÏLÎÎÏt . :"t" lead a more natural and less flOI®'8.1
the lasSi In rapid succession t«he scene ! Francisco a lady of his acquaintance! Melbourne, April 4.—A letter from Mr. fleient vaiiieu- in 1 hf> °?ted than y,wn. ^°5ie2iiin»-das a
ehîfts fr jm the winter palace of the saw him one day with a cigar box un* : Chamberlain was read at to-day s shth.g of S io held ?bi T ?*°* to îht4c& dwe,,inK *? *
czar to the secret araentb.ies of the re der bl, ram looking in a, a «hopwi, ] thp ,,n.fm,ntial Coof,m,cc which is being Sftlflm tolast 6 d6r “8 fMt°r in the miSChlef' 
volutionists: from the salons of lux ir dow Mr. Clemens, she said, 1 Md here. He wrote that if things «on- The screamimrlv funhv scarewnw hn Germ*» club*» vtAnld Growth,
tous eleganc'e to the shacks of the ways see you with a cigar box under tinned as at present Great Britain would iaconio tin woodnvin Germa” G,ab * R*p *
wretched creatures to whom hope never your-arm. I am afraid you are sinok- )œe the Australian trade, a state of affairs \} ' ,, ‘ * lbe skittish cott, As proof of the increasing P°PU*® -

We are transported from the ing too much.” ”Oh, no; it isn’t that/’ which would be bad for both the Colonies ^al»t motor of the automobile in Germany cjjg
_ ■ „.. of noiitlcs and diplomacy to said Mark' “I’m moving again.” and the Motherland, as it would tend to nJ^n* apd last, but not leàst, the inlnnt- the annual report of the German Auto-î^ u nmtu Xny and ^crime and mjnojng ag 1^1 British pnrrtmses from the Ootome* able wtxard are ail irresistible, each in mobile Club. On December 31, 1903, the
the haunts of mram> anu cr e a u t w ke. 4 Handbook Ba< ".i whereas the object of the preferential 1sts a different way. number of members was 377, and in one
w^arehurriS froni ihe pulicc court To on the English Bible." bv Prof Chari s j be^lnt^wJiirerdngperi.il ^tmdt^ ^ The immense bevy of alluring fern] year the roll has expanded^ to 642 OÇ 
the prison, and witness the mockery of Sears Baldwin of Yale, has for its ob f;l“kH1 et ,he f*,-t that Mr. Watson, the "'"'iL *8,".no,her. e<!n,ie,nt of au|,ce«a in | dinary, 42 extraordinary, *• bonora^ 
i indice in the one and the Mongolian Ject to make the value of the English leader, was in favor of profèrent- an entertainment which ranges all the. and 14 lady members. The bal
Whnritv- nf the knout in the other b.blo as a model of style, often attested 1 i„liem. and said he .-ouW not understand | fropt opera bouffe to comic panto- sheet shows a surplus of nearly 
There runs thru the story the tend -f by men of letters, available for prae-Jany trade unionist advoating Free Trade, imimc. | in cash in the club’s treasury.
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RALPH STUART RETU
will he See* I* “By Hlglt 

at The G read Next VIm
The M

I Just now, when the eyes ol 
turned on Russia tretnbiere

throes ot war with Japan, 
of Sword,” which Ralph S 

. prebent on bis return engager 
Grand Opera House next w- 

• talnly a timely play, for all 
are lai<^, in Russia and 
Marchmont'a exposition of m

- political ttie ln the land of ' 
drawn from long experien 
country- Reeders are fnmllU 
story in novel form, and Its 
to the stage by Elisabeth Dc

- Leonidas Westervelt has 1» 
Its original thrill, while Jt : 
considerably in comedy e® 
may «-edit the critics of- 
Coast, where Mr. Stuart Are 
the play last spring scoring 
tar and artistic success-

The story deals with the e 
ot a happy -go lut

1

I

1

v ventures 
American, Richard Hamlltoi 
who happens Into Moscow ; 
time when one Alekis Pe 
lieutenant In the Moscow 1 
leaving Russia under a clou 
the resemblance between the 
men that Hamilton is ml 
Petrovitch, and as the tatter 
charming sister who is c 
embarrassed by his 
Hamilton gallantly volunt 
brother to her. 
plunges him Into a maze o 
lions, and he is obliged to 
only the debts and duels ot 
lieutenant, but also a dark 
affair, and membership In a 
tury society.

The matter-of-fact manne 
the young American face 
complications and conquers 
stUuteg the charm of the pie 
comedy on the surface, bu 
melodrama at the base. 1 
bureaucrats and military, de 
no terror to the young Yan 
speedily proves himself th 
literally “by Right of St 
Stuart’s skill with this wee 
brated, and title duel role U 
the brat he has ever played-

f. i

dlsi

6 But thii

1* required to transport 
The engagement is tor 

one week only in tills city. .- . .
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THE DECLINE OF MOTHERHOOD.
PkyalMl I*prtTf*n( ef Wow** 

Accompanied by Lora off Vitality.'ft i

i

16
More than 309.000 copies of 1 

lev* hooks were sold in Eo.-lsn 
Booth ot Deeemtier last, which 
to indicate thet the novelist ho 
arity well. Another sign of h 
Is the storting In London of a n 
the Dickensian, to be edited t 
Mats . and published by 
Fellowship." a sorietv which i 

than 8.000 members.
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BOAT RACE TRIALS.
MORE MYSTORICS IN I 

■ANION’S ..SUPERBA.” $
How W. A. L. Fletcher Once 

“Slipped” the Critics. ECONOMYWITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCH 1st,
London. March 22.—With less than 

three weeks remaining for practice, the 
doings of the university crews are be
ginning to attract public attention. Al- 
tho they may not care to admit it, 
“wetfcobs" have a ceria’n amount of su-

TWO FIATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE
88 YONOB STREET,

> Latest Production of this Pam.
to Be Owes 

at the Grand Opera 
House This Week.

.>■"
►
►
>
►

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage P'rposes;
SSor and heat provided ; good entrance from rear; well lighted

from each side. Apply to-
w. R. HOUSTON. Sefcretoiy end Treasurer.

World Office—83 Yonge-at., Toronto the long and trying practice—commenc
ing almost dire, tly the New Tear comes 
in. and continued up to the end of 
March—without meeting with some ill- 
luck. Last year both Oxford and Cam
bridge were badly treated by fortune 
after they had reached Putney, us 

. neither president could row. This year
accordingly arranged with a barber lhe Llght Blues have had the misfor- 
to perform the operation on a certain tun6 to lose the services of D. P. Wor- 
day. That worthy resolved to make a maIdi a young Etonian freshman, who
tomedhltif htii customers ftt Wagner» had been rowing consistently at No. 2.

W agner 8 anil altho S- M Bruce, who filled that
lnMost‘oftthempald hint a certain sum ^^t isavaiiabie.
down. To the Barber s horror. Mme. loss 's. m“ch, ,„„„
Wagner superintended the cutting and s,ill. *hÇ Cantabs have little rea.on 
when it was over appropriated the t?_,c2,'!’pla n" ***1? that they hate four 
whole of the coveted locks. old Blues In the boat. For three years

The barber. In despair, confessed that they have rowed the race in the same 
he had sold them many times over. heat, find she is venerated as a mascot, 
whereupon madam suggested that her This craft has been left at the Leander 
butcher had hair- much like Wagner's. Club at Putney, and has every chance 
- And the story goes that that night of being used again, 
half ..Dresden slept -with the butcher's Oxford have five of the eight men 
hair under its pillow. r . - : who were beaten last year. The crew

have been strengthened by. last, year's 
Eton stroke, ft C. Bucknall, and they 
alco have a heavyweight at No. 5 who 
■rales nearly list. Opinions differ as 
to the utility of very big men In a boat, 
but Oxonians favor their inclusion if 
possible, and they have been represent-, 
ed by some good heavy men at times.

The Dark Blues are a lively lot in 
their showings over the home waters, 
and the watch is said to have shown 
some good triala Many people profess 
to have little faith in rows against time, 
as the conditions vary so much that it 
is difficult to obtain an accurate com
parison. Still, a clever coach draws his 
own deductions, and Mr. Fletcher 
leaves nothing out of his calculations.

The Oxford coach rather likes having 
a time trial all to himself. In 1899 he 
coached the Cambridge crew that broke 
the spell of nine successive defeats. 
That year, in the Intermediate practice 
on the Bourne End and Cookham 
Reaches of the Thames, he sent his 
crew the long course—about S1-4 miles 
-one morning before the critics arrived 
on the scene. They were a very fine 
crew, and they did a record perform
ance. but the time was kept a dead se
cret. except from the Dark Blue coach 
and president, who were’ Informed be
cause the Oxonians were practising on 
the same waters.

But Mr.-Fletcher did a much neater 
thing in that line some fen- years ago 
at Putney. All attention was devoted 
to the Cambridge crew that morning, 
as they were expected to row a tuli- 
course trial on the ebb tide. About 4 
am- the Oxford boat was rowed to 
Barnes by watermen and housed at 
Tcm Green’s boathouse. Later on. the 
coxswain was taken over the course in 
the launch about high water, in the 
usual way. to note the run of the tide, 
and crew and coach went to Barnes by 
land."

Thus the oarsmen were able to 
bark and paddle to Mortlake without 
exciting much attention. There they 
swung round and prepared for a full- 
course row.

“Is there anyone about that you 
know*” asked the coach of the land 
trainer, who had accompanied the coxs
wain up the river In the launch.

•‘Only a bookmaker," was the reply. 
"Has he got a stop-watch 7"
"I should think so."
"Well, never mind: he can get the 

time If he can." said Mr. Fletcher. "Get 
ready. Are you ready? Go!" and the 
Oxford crew rowed the full course, 
passing their rivals, who were on the 
way upstream to try a similar perform
ance. attended by the usual steam 
launches.

The Incident caused quite a commo
tion at the time, and even to-day you 
con hear the tale told on the water 
side. ,i“How Fletcher slipped’a trial.” 
The bookmaker got the time also by a 
run over Barnes Common, but he kept 
the secret as well as Mr. Fletcher- 
perhaps to his profit.

"Superb»" comes to the Grand this I 
eek for its annual engagement r" 
ie promise of new things *or the a 
ition Of thoee who annually follow 
amances and adventures of the 
.mimic lovers and clowns into the i 
-pious and diverting country in which V'-. . 
ke scenes of "Superba" are laid. 1U » 
leal changes In All Unes are pro 
Used by the Hanlons for the new Su- 
erba.’ not only the stage sittings an# 
ompany being new. but the book of 
he play having been rewritten and 
nought up to date in many ways. The 
not act this year is laid in the land of 
nomes and sprites, then the seme 
hi. ta to Paris, whe.e the merr)-makings 
a me studios and on the bouleva.ee 
ûke place. Next In St. Louis at the 
Vorlds Fair Pierrot, the clown, and 
ils followers visit the Japanese and 
Chinese sections of the Pike and Pier- 
ot gets into trouble with the high- 
ilndere. More scenes in the romantic 
•ountry, where Superba and the love- 
orn Leander and Sylvia meH with ad
ventures. and numerous gorgeous trous- 
oi motion scenes with their delicate hej 
trims gold and glitter of electricity car- | 
ry me pantomlne to Its completion An 
important change this year is *he in
troduction of an American pony ballet 
This ballet is the highest «salaried er- 
ranisation of Its kind on the stage and.
In the Parisian, Dutch, Poodle, and 
ether special numbers It will be seen.at 
Its best- Arranged by one of New York's 
most famous ballet masters, the - All- 
American octet promises much. The 
lances include a new. effect, "Revels «T 
the poodles In Shadowland" and much 

ffi* written tor these 
vaudeville section

perstitlon in their natures, like most 
other people.

’It is very rarely that a crew gets thru‘X

in connection with foodstuffs is best 
’ promoted by assuring yourself that 
nothing of inferior or indifferent 
quality is used in your home. The 
saving realized on “cheap things,” 
especially “the staff’ of life,” is 
only temporary—the ultimate loss 
being almost invariably greater. 
Using

Butcher’s Hair Was Like Warner'».
Wagner, a German folk ta!e relates, 

became afflicted with headaches and 
determined to have his hair cut. He

RALPH STUART RETURHS.
Will he Seen la “»» Right of Sword” 

at The Grand Next Week.

Just now, when the eyes of the world 
are turned on Russia trembling In the 
throes of war with Japan, "By Right 
of Sword." which Ralph Stuart will 

. present on his return engagement at the 
Grand Opera House next week Is cert 

. ' talnly a timely play, for all the scenes
are laid, in Russia and Arthur \W 
March mont» exposition of military and 

• politics! tt*e ln the land of the esar Is 
drawn trpm long experience In that 
country- Readers are familiar with the 
story In novel form, and Its translation D|,
to the stage by Elisabeth Dor-emus and There is something to be said for 

- Leonidas Westervelt has lost none of Burmah. If the Burmese husband and 
Its original thrill, while It has gained y,e Burmese wife come’.to, the conclu- 

‘ considerably in comedy effect. If one H,at they have Injudiciously In
may uredlt the critics of- the Bacille creaePd the marriage rate their proce- 
Coast, where Mr- Stuart first produced dure tg simple and direct. The wlW 
the play last spring scoring both popa- doee not go to her solicitor, but to the 
tar and artistic success- • tallow-chandler. From him she obtains

The story deals with the exciting ad- two nttle candles. These she brings 
ventures of a happy-go-lucky youiuj home, and she and her husband f it 
American, Richard Hamilton by name, down on thc floor, placing the candles 
who happens into Moscow just at the between them. One candle represents 

Alekls Petrovltch. a

- i

COLEMAN’S1* Dnriuh.

BREAD"rnew music has 
specialities- In 
of the bill two fine specialties will he 
presented: ..Redford and Winchester, 
newly returned from European tri
umphs, will present their laughable 
comedy juggling and grotesque work, 
and AI Wals, Wizard of Skate*, will 
perform some graceful and dangerous 
evolutions- The entire Company Is 
new this season, and includes beside» 
the five Hanlons, Misses Peart Ford. 
Belle Gold, Rose Wandt. Ethel Baird 
and Marie Best, and Messrs. John H. 
Haslam, William Zinell and the Han
lons’ special stage fçrce of twenty car 
pent era, electricians and scenic artist» 
A special train 
the company.

the husband, one the wife; They are 
lighted at the same moment, and the 
owner of the one which goes out first 
leaves the house, taking only his or 
her clothes, while the owner of the 
more enduring candle remains also the 
owner of the house and all that thtritv 
is. Thus divorce becomes simple and 
charming." It will be observed that the 
wife always selects the candles-

time wfien one 
lieutenant in the Moscow Hussars. :• 
leaving Russia under a cloud. Such is 
the resemblance between the two young 
men that Hamilton is mistaken for 
Petrovltch. and as the latter has a very 
charming sister who to considerably 
embarrassed by his disappearance. 
Hamilton gallantly volunteers to be 
brother to her. But this deception 
plunges him Into a maze of complica
tions. and he to obliged to assume not 
only the debts and duels of the raisi ng 
lieutenant, but also a clandestine love 
affair, and membership to a revolution
ary society.

The matter-of-fact manner In which 
the you
complications and conquers them con
stitutes the charm of the play, which to 
comedy on the surface, but romantic 
melodrama at the base. These petty 
bureaucrats and military, despots strike 
no terror to the young Yankee, and he 
speedily proves himself their master, 
literally “by Right of Sword." Mr. 
Stuart's skill with this weapon to cele
brated, and this duel role Is said to be 
the best he has ever played-

the best bread—promotes genuine 
household economy. It gives per
fect satisfaction and means better 
health in your home. Order our 

to call and experience the

A Great Truth.
From The Columbus Despatch. 

"Yes." said the man who occasionally 
• that» why so many mar-

.

thinks aloud. 
riages are failures."

"Why Is it?" queried the party with 
the rubber habit

“The average young man thinks a g*ti 
would rather be loved and pitied than 
dressed and fed.” explained the noisy 
thinker.

is required to transport 
Trie engagement Is tor 

one week only in this city, .v . .
wagon
satisfaction of using a bread that 

never fails.

American faces all these

THE DECLINE OF MOTHERHOOD.
.eut et W.Physical Iseprev.

AewupuM by Lose uf Vitality.
•a

Thrifty Chti 
All CTiineee frotta are pitted green and 

ripen off the plant. The Chines.* farmer 
Is toe snixous to sell his crop or too much 
afraid of thieves to wait until the fruit 
is property ripened.

PHONE PARK 810.London, April 8.—The question* ralted 
by the growing Inability of the modem 
mother to nurse her own children, dis
cussed at a conference held the other 

' day at the Sanitary Institute, are caus- 

I ing distinct alarm among medical men- 
i and sociologists, for It is considered 
1 that such inability as this must have a - 

profound effect upon the future of town 
dwelling humanity. Professor Burge 
of Bale in the course of exhaustive In
quiries into the subject came to the con
clusion that the diminution in the fune- 

fceding children was 
civilized Europe.

The George Coleman 
Baking Co., Limited,

Danger In Work.
Out of everv 10.00» work people about 

seven are killed in the year by Industrial 
accidents. In the ease at seamen the 
her killed per 10.000 is about sixty-two.

Burning OH at Sea.
The new British ocean-going torpedo boat 

destroyers are to be fitted for o'! fuel, and 
ther will be sufficiently armed to act as 
small croisera.

Dickens Still Popular.
More than 300.000 copies of D ckeus' var

ious hooks were sold in Eo.-land during the 
month of December last, which would seem 
to indicate that the novelist holds hi. popul
arity well. Another sign of his popularity 
k the starting in London of a new magas'nv 
the Dickensian, to be edited by Mr. B. W. 
(fata . and published by "The Di k*re 
Fellowship." s soriefv which now numbers 

than 8,000 member»

nuut-

etn-

134 te 142 EUCLID AVENUE, TORONTO.
i tlon jof.nslurully 
increasing thruout 
The difficulty at present to to find the 
cause and a cure.

An eminent doctor who to n°t onl/ 
connected with one of London's great
est hospitals, but te very much sougnt 
after as a consultant, says: "My exper
ience seems to point to the fact that 
however a mother be fed, her own nour
ishment hae no effect upon her power 
of nursing children.

"During the siege of Paris women who 
Were In a state ôf semi-starvation were 
able to nurse their babies properly. 
And again, the tall, healthy, athletic 
modem matron of the better class to 
markedly failing in her powers in thto" 
direction. One might almost trace * 
connection between the Improved phy
sique of the modern woman and the 
diminution in this important function, 
but statistics to prove this have never 
been compiled.

"My own impression is that the cause 
is deeper and more subtle. It may be 
Nature’s protest against unnatural town 
life, or it may be connected with the de
creasing birth rate, and prove that, Eng
land being fully populated. Nature 
wishes by these means to prevent over
crowding.

"The most alarming aspect is the fact 
that brecst fed children have undoubt
edly the best chance of surviving. They 
escape many dangers that the trtifl- „ 
cially fed Infant is subjected to, and 
when mother's milk ts suitable are us
ually healthier. I have noticed that 
Hebrew women in the East End not , 
only have very-large families, but are a ”* 
race perfectly capable of nursing child- - 
ren. Again the explanation is difficult, 
unless it lies in the elaborate and scien
tifically sound hygienic code of that 
race.

“Irish peasant women, too, as a bodL 
are able to nurse their children, -nd 
they ' also have large faints. A.? 
lead a more natural and less sophis'f 
cated life than tpxvn women, and this 
also points to the city dwelling as a 
factor in the mischief."

HI» Sews Was Mee.
„ ... h.„ bcooi The auctioneer's hammer had Just

"A Wife's Secret, which has tic _ fa„en and lhe mile man who* bid 
playing to exceptionally big b accepted sm led jlytuUy.
everywhere this season^and1 wh.<* ^ “what name. please.- asked th*

every man, woman and ch[ft “Vions "we are aware of that. But what to 
count of its truthful character!satlo ^. <me.g„ name?"
real human sentiment, charming heart „It.s me>- gata the rame apologetic 
interest thrilling realism, pleasing hu ! volce_-me> you know." * 
mor and brilliant comedy. The prodim-, ,0_ iH a?" said the clerk, a fine r- "rn 
tiun is under the direction of Spencer lfi hls tonee. "Well, even supposing 
and Aborn who have (o:i tribu ted many >re a bundling. I s'pose some sort 
and Aoor , the pa8t l(> the field vt Qf a name was given- you—Brown, 

and this new offo ing, they jones, or Robinson, eh?"
ambitious they, .-N-0, it's me!" said the sad, weary

A Wife'» Secret.

;

successes
melodrama.Teleirrapli a# Weether Detector.

TU » nuuuda rmitted l».v teiermrh »»d t**I- 
gi i»rt*»i> wires Have .1 milijc t < f stndv
liy F. Roch. who f la’ms to Imvo made It 
pom.lile to force 1st lw .il weather mnditlous 

nuire days ahead from tlie humming 
Observations are made 11 a. m. and 0 p. in.

C‘alm HîSft'toftnty w'roîft i ,lt.VYaou'0reewa.ti„g va.uable time, sir."

fu*!"accusâtion* driven from home by an said the auctioneer, sharply. "H W» 
rut accus . because of thé ma- won't give your name the article

aTe^ous and hyprocvlti- must be put up again." 
chinatlons °‘ a '*!„ unso-upulous man | "Hard lines!" said the little man. 
cal woman and an unsc. p . wlth a s|-h “Just becaune my name
who places a s{1<^r0w"n selfish L isn't Jones or Robinson I lose n good,
ness as naught against hti o h cheap tab|e. Perhaps it I spell my
désirés. Press and public ei*wn , )|k( M better; M-ere-
huve joined in prcuounclng it o e « , e e l m SOrry, but' Mee is my
best emotional melodramas offered u> name..
the stage in recent jeers. and itD pr • Afid the 8mart clerk felt small 
sented with a splendid scenic embriusn enough to craw, ,hru the keyhole of his 
ment and a cast of highest standing m deek ^ he booked the purchase, 
melodramatic cltctee.

have ever

HOW TO GAIN FLESH
The life of food is the fat 

within it—the more fat the 
real benefit from the

!

more
food ; that is why cod liver 
oil is a powerful builder ol

A <l»eer Flag.
The strangest Ihig under which men ere* 

fought is that of the Macedonian insur
gent» It Is red on one side and blaek on 

! the other. _________

Sixth Ward Co*»ervatlve».
annual smoker given by Ward 

Association last 
very 

Hurst

!

The
Six Conservative 
night in MalloiVs Hall, was a 
successful affairs. Thomas 
president, was In the chair. Among 
others on the platform were : Claude 
Macdonell. M. P., and Thomas Craw- 
ford, M.L.A.

Mr Macdonell complimented thc as- 
sedition upon its good work In lhe 
past and paid a touching tribute to the 
memory of the late E. F. Clarke.

Mr. Crawford also spoke, touching 
the work of the association in

l flesh.
Scott’s Emulsion of. pure 

cod liver oil solves the 
problem of how to take cot 
liver oil. That is one reason 
why doctors have been pre
scribing Scott’s Emulsion foi 
all ^wasting diseases, coughs, 
colds and bronchitis for al
most thirty year?.

I

COLD CUREt
îS A Niw 2Se rmio*i

1

4&, the bead, 
thrust.1

3 and
German Club's Rapid Growth.

As proof of the Increasing popularly 
of the automobile in Germany coipee 
the annual report of the German Auto
mobile Club. On December 31, 190». tn* 
number of members was $77, and in one 
yeai* the roll has expanded to 64. or
dinary, 42 extraordinary, 27 honorera 

h The balance 
of nearly

upon . A.
the last provincial election.a

The Irish lu Spain.
Senator I>e Vologan. the newbr appointed

M «r.^, yx
remove* 1 into Spain after * ht* battle of the 
T*oyiie ami lieoame natural lied Spanish snb- 
jevtA

1
l

1WIU tEFUEO rove WHEY IF IT FâlLL 
MUINYOIN, PbUeddphle. ;

h
Well «end you • emple free upoe requwt.

| SCOTT fc BOW XX, 409 Fieri 8L. Now Vor-
1e I and 14 lady members, 
i- sheet shows a surplus 

I in cash in the club's treasury.
Gertie DeMilt, With “The Gay Masqueraders."
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geeina to be an Impression 
quarters that Mr. Harley sj 
tittle too much on ‘b® fg‘?” 
Manager Conny Mack m the 
phia dub. It wt* 
players wanted, Soffel ana 
would return with the man»; 
Philadelphia, but 
leader came back ,®n^.tyln » 
Toronto Club would be In a 
without two first-class lnfleldt 
hird side of the diamond an 
Ym, hoped that the pair will 
ÎTver bîforc the season »Pe”=- 
ley claims to have no doubt 
point. He says that they w in 
least two week, fetore the
commences, and that the re 
their failure to report sooner 
certain formalities have to be 
before the deal can he made, 
clubs in the league *«1 have 
claim on them in order to mal 
ronto’s title clear. No nttenj: 
made to get a big league bach 
will be relied upon to do the 
the catching, with either Si 
Fuller to help him out- Now 
plegate has come into the fo!< 
is pretty well supplied with 
Seven are on the list, Fi 
La-ary, Currie. Applegate, XV 
Geehan and Read. Of the » 
burg and Applegate are the 
sure of retention. Currie at 
of the old guard, will have to 
work than they did at the cl< 

to hold their jobs. R<

KKK
find plenty of employment at good .a.es 
of wages. A SURE AND SAFE WAYz- -

I The British war office has been hav
ing trouble with its recruits who a.e 
alllicled with bad teeth- Men were en
listed with poor molars after 'hey l»»a 
promised to have them replaced or filled.

I Once In the army, however, they decline 
I ed to pay for dental work and the war | 

office has decided that they cannot be 
made to live up to their agreement. As 
a result from the brigade of guards} 
alone more than one hundred men have 
been discharged for this one reason.

Esteemed and Captious 
Glancing 
this day I 
the unique Item anent Mrs. Stride, “who 
recently died," and whose habits havi 
been immortalized in rhyme by another 
correspondent. The idiocy of the thing 
is appealing, therefore witness:
Mrs- Stride strode on thru life 
And “stria- tv 102.

Tren lost her stride
And quietly died.

Which was all that was left her to do. 
Or at least 1 opine so, don't you?

tOtOti) OF THE. WttKi The best and easiest way to 
save money is to start a sav
ings account. Come here and 
we’ll give you a little savings 
bank to take home—we keep 
the key. Begin to-morrow, 

-and remember that we pay 
3 per oent interest on all 
such deposits.

:

:
s I

f
f

Springtln— ». »» !**» H.Tlî"

zzxrz rtsrzrr.
instincts to get out of doors. We want. they body- without grea'ly incr^ 
to sec the earth and sky, not Writ* ing the weight- I that ms 1 Jm.
pavements and smoking chimneys Or provJm«S. 'P <Aml this (°r the benefit

l«t. the wielder of the w.How, the base , Ide^o^a -***
ball fanatic—I suppose I ought to u. e ; ferr( to the .result as “exquisite is 
the abbreviated modern word "fan - j not wholly unpleasing it sma/*inS °a 
•wait with unconcealed eagerness the, effeminacy If ^^0?.0o„fe£tion”

«—w » •“» -,h* T'Z tgS“-r ”2- 22 X Si.of identification and play or to sit upon eloquent au‘hoJ. ot ”th the She liked, it is said,
"root” for the most *ephjrs it is "ho ' . ®at‘,on that To hear the news read.

The golfing devotee, j aid of a^ note of Scme o{ them How that affects cats I don t know.
‘lu,:in*lvSh be of a Vet bright green ' tint. Of course you may understand, tho. 

a well sustained winter is mied .mh a whatever that. may be. £ *' If each cat owned by Mrs. Stride,
desire to pursue the ««le white ball s <‘ would Who M* was. Fm told,
over fields and hille, hedges and ditches. | difl|Cuit to believe that the whole ' aa ïoiiç
Tbe follower of baak Walton, in *»«- j article: were w* «- ..*g°££ cerné SheU g my™ Z™"* 
cipation of May-day, is exhuming his , Howev w. if bright green” hat You Just figure it out and behold-
fishing rods and tackle from their rest- ° will be forgiven, as our apes of fasht , C.L.A., ■ Gazette. *ing place in the pantry closet, isexamln ^"^'u^heÜTave Chance to air them- Montreal, AVril 2, 1905.

tag the joints of his «rods, oiling his selves. ______ I note that some difficulty is being
reels, practising easts in the back yard abused in cold experienced in securing recruits for the
and «.kin, stock of hooks «"d tires. can figure out that a My ^ ^Z^Ta^Halitax ‘

out doors. Thoreau used to say that been K*®£eth®m£'y°Ltatain a epur- Quarter dovotod to immigrants would 
Z «Wing in his blood stir,el hie m- £* “ 4 u“i'™X£™H>-'locdhfigh^Tth^lS
■«nets to travel. It is the Instinct com-tkisses.” Ta8\eleL?1|kl\\<mld a “'tasty , indulge in various eccentricities of 
mon not only to all humanity, but to pleasant sound. After all the sPeech. and if In their prisent strange-

» «m, „r * »;»-«•»,,r,s ^s%sLnrsi. v»î mgrate, the beee that swarm, the «ah nothing, good or bad, and theo i.^ chances are. however, they would not 
that seek new waters- It is an Instinct of emotion It makes is as to a^r“ n„e(1 have a great deal of fighting to do, and ' 
not to he repressed. When we cannot lit will discompose a.caret al* ^ th;l, course of time they might turn out
wander into "other lands 8®®k ^ ! Oi’o JohnVoc would be rather oveiconie vaJue thaiTns bmtTfo™ j'éera and'Zffa

sa T.s:rL!p,^; i «g »„ ssss ss?t*~
golf links, the croquet *»"?• th® b"^e | Otio. In Germany, in France ®"^n,. become of them? There is us" even for, 
ing field, or the race course and ® ! olher European countries men indulg- ,hem ln regimental quaiters Vnvwav I 
correspondingly happy. {j„ -frequent tasteless kieses as - “ th->se poor people deserve bette- "treat-!

_ „ . bavins a re- as their sisters, nor is there reaso,. t ment than to be writ.en up. or rather.
u^Æesnon ju«8at "rUten d°""* in the >—*'

nromeut. Washington. D.C. has one ^V^^he same “tasteless kiss. • 
and The Baptist Ministers' Conference Why shoul^tne same ^ ^ judielous,y
deplores the present agitation m Slanted prevent the amity of English-
ence to the introduction of religious in- wémra’
Struct ion in our public schools as un- bted women, 
necessary-, unwise and impolitic.”
Baptists go on to point out that the 
movement is unnecessary because there 
is no increase of crime; that ,

“It is unwise because it produces 
friction among citizens, and between 
faiths, and arouses prejudices for 
which there appears no adequate 
Justification.

“It is Impolitic because, as it » 
largely a ministerial movement, ths 
cry of clericalism is in the air and 
the charge is made, with some seem
ing reason, that the church is at
tempting to regulate educational 
matters.”
On the general question involved the 

Baptists desire to say :
*'L That the home and the church 

we the recognized places for relig
ious instruction If either if dere
lict, the state is not competent to 
supply the deficiency; neither is it 
needed to supplement by any of .is 
agencies the fidelity of either or 
both.

“2. That it is not the function of 
the stale to teach religion. It has 

been conferred on it under 
system of government, nor has 

it the accessories for such instruc
tion.

-3. That whenever the state has as
sumed that prerogative it has trans
cended its legitimate sphere, and 

. some of its citizens have been un
justly discriminated against.

“4- That generally school boards 
are so constituted and teachers ap
pointed that their qualifications to 
determine and direct religious in
struction are not favorable thereto.

1 And any attempt to introduce a ie-« 
ligious test, either in the election >f 
trustees or the selection of teachers, 
would be strongly resented by the 
American people.

“5- That whenever, even in the 
most rudimentary manner, religious 
instruction has been given by the 
state it has opened the way for fur
ther encroachments, with the result 
of sectarian strife, bitter animosity 
and gross injustice.

“6. That the functions of state ami 
church should be kept separate; 
each should fulfil its own mission 
and accomplish its own destiny 
within Us .duly appointed domain.”

One:
thru your department 

was tickled with

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West

i

.. . nf en- tinning points out the absurdity ot a
?trf Inmem “The' referee In his re on system which permits monthlies and terminaient The, refereem ms quarUrllee to be taxed by letter rate
°VXrtnscended^ and why to - how and permits papers tike The Queen and
who he su spend eel m„nv,ini€s or a The Field, with sixty cr n.ore large
long a period and h > should be pages of advertisements to circulate In-
time-keeper or|some offtctaislmuid w P«^«thru ,he ^ at th, «.gc of one
detailed to record ® aosen pemdties, or half-penny. He thinks a leveling up of
5‘T; even nwZnt s^Penéion these rates would help in meeting any
half a «eere even, meant ^ deficiency caused by a reduction of the
for one or tw«| “r t appeal in rates to Canada. “In any case,” he
pulsion altogetlw-r witlmm JW* ^ ^ ,.,he poKtage rate to Can da on
wnulk*be effet'ved^vem tho the games newspapers alone is double that of the 
would be effectea. t niceness and inland rate upon newspapers In Eng-
"erf, UîL^ ^.d bati , land, and the reduction of 1 2d on ordl-
gentleness of hand oait. nary newspapers to Canada cou:d be

' made without disturbing the present 
The London Times of March 23 conw system.” If some of the British pub!lea. 

tained a very pungent letter from Sir fions w-ould bind a number of copies 
Gilbert Parker regarding the proposed for colonial circulation without pages 
reduction of postage rates on printed ^ advertisements that are useless here

the bleachers and
fancied icum. 
wles* clubs have become rusty season

only left-hander. He has a 
quisites of a gqpd pitcher, 
and fine control. If he can 

his chances of making

cm
- 4

pace
are bright Of the newcomet 
shows promise- He is a gra< 
cr. fast on his feet and api 
good batsman- He will pr 
canned for utility purposes.
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JAPS AS COLONIZE!

When Japan got the Islan 
mosa from China ten years i 

of the most savage andone
elve places on earth.

Since the beginning of the 
forces have been working tiigl 
on the Formosa governmen 
It is a splendid job. which, 
ished "Ill include several mi 
nelling and some long bridge* 

When the two divisions are

LUXURIOUS DRESSES FOR LADIES’ PETS.

N

1 main tine will extend from 
the north, thru the western 
the island, to Takow in the s< 
tance of about 250 miles, and 
transportation faculties be 
principal ports and the devi 
tions of the island. The tin 
inch gauge, and is being pt 
laid with 60-pound rails.

An account of the branch
er»” makes odd reading for .

These are small tramw ays, 
and one-half to fifteen miles 
reaching out into the more 
productive districts, 
push the cars on these tram 
while they are miniature affa 
a gauge of but 19 1-2 inches at 
of the cars being but 4 feet s< 
meet the requirements.

Exception has been taken to the pro
position in last Sunday's World that 
thr police should turn their attention- 

_____  lo the spectators at lacrosse and hockey

£?Vn 2’.^, ;,, r move but fre- less than I do. but if the officials of comlpete In every detail, even to the ^uh wveral costumes. Here is aj»
hide Which ought to e d t the clubs Interested are powerless to1 to guard the pet’s eyes from affprnoon with a dainty lace hand-

=«•________________________^p»>.i
about the matter, as follow... sociation* are equally helpless ||M Ml
“A class of goods the motor is. somebody must Intervene. I Co not I -p,„fAn Great Britain and Can-

Which ought to move along, imagine that any great good will re- matter between H ur.9
It often does, more often don t. suit from F. C. Waghorne's well-in- ada. Sir Gilbert says that the tlgur.

But—the line is selling strong. «««ed notice of motion in the direction of Lord Stanley. British 1 ostmasiei-gen- - things ex sts In
Here is a touching appeal from an «‘‘tw has ^ erte.,'officiated w'retoeiei“'' showing a possible loa® ^ th^ Washington, D.C. There is a snow by-

Indian paper: Wanted—A match torat matches as he ha? should p oposê mlllion pounds by the leduet mri ^ there as in Toronto "vmdw
Indencndent. beautiful young "taow .r such a(.tion is of itself an ackncw lede- bear investigal.on. He ,’,n^‘r , pait winter fines were inflated undor
nf thirty six years of respectable and ment that the evil exis"c and thi,a I the first place, the petition fiomCai this bylaw to the extent of $800. Fin
very rich family. Possesses handsome remedy is needed. Falling intervention i ~to wbich' 1 observe, no rete^ ally some citizen appealed ag^in« hi»
amour i of thousands and numerous tiy law lt remains for the executives of made in your report ^ignc<l bi, conviction on the ground :ihatthe 1by
t u»^ oi-n-iments of his previous ">«' the afore-referred-to leagues Un < ns h>" thirty-five representatives of publie ,aw was illcgai and that the keeping of 
8 ^.r further particulars please apply and associations to take energetic action ! bodies in the country, asked fora, re the sidewalks clear was the duty of the 
-For_furthe, pa to remove th, reproach now .esting on duction of the newspaper and marine munlcipalit>.. This contention was up-
10 ' --------- - . .,.,.5 ,v,° peculiarly Canadian pastimef by rüte to ld a Pound. heLevi g th held by the court of appeals, as com

In Vienna a school for automobili-t- vigorously exercising all their power in. would be full mid suffiuent_to 1 1 tb| mon sense suggest» that it would be.
is to be established in connection w «h the suppressim of violence and abuse. | inroads of adverti^ments but here comes In the fun“,est b'T-en
the Technological Trade Museum, the Jf ,hey do thig ,hfre will be no caI1 for newspapers, filled "«*1'®f',eY, Can- ‘he situation-the money has all been 
most advanced trade school in the i >• police or any other outside interference, of American goods and =*n‘ '«« Lyh paid into the treasury and cannot be 

are to be provided, one v Tab should be kept on players penal-, «da at the rate of 1 ^ a pounl. The except by KPecial act of euV
tended fo-' chauffeurs, who are to be Ized and frequent offenders should be| request was fo^ 8 'Z VaZria^iiid the gress and as the ruling «overns every 
taualti the rules of the road, the laws expelled, or at least suspended, fo - a. ! domestic rate beta e-n Yf'^hat domcs- case thruout the country in which pen
If various countries concee'nmg tin. year or niore, without appeal and by Lulled States, but « twice th t '« alUes have been indicted under similar
°? various „ lbc driving re- process of rule. Positive ar djrre oc^bie tic late, or Id a pound. hvlnw« it ran eisilv be understood that
operation o j ipa| |ccali;ies as well expufsion should he meted out to play , therefore, divide the pcetmast g • pretty kettle of fish. To me
^ nraiticàl E«i ‘be construction ers reported by the referee fo- abuse' nil s £3,MO.OOO by tweu whtch ^onable^suppose that
of thé -iutoniomle. The other couise ,s or violence .towards him and officers of 500,000. But I ** J® v Action citizens could no mc*e be compelled ‘0
A kfmnfo, the education of mecha.v the clubs should see to It that specta- for me to understand how a r remove matter fvomthe sidewalk not
designed foitheeuYo,! repair of ters using bad or inciting language of rates on magazines ali ne n Lng^ renmv “eem than they
lcs, " * PS ! ri’.ould think that ‘be should be expelled from the grounds land could represenp any s a p t c ‘ ^ t put the walk*
" .“ir i./nartk-ular might be well. the same as they would be from a the- , million amfil a half. bit G.lbe.t could ^compe led te P ^ sldcwalM
latter eu s ------------------------------------------------------------------ --- to the municipality and. there

in a proper 
munlct-

The
Chinet

they could be sent thru the post cheaper 
with a consequent increase of sale on 
this side.

How Canada Facilitate»
Of especial interest to Ame 

tour in Canada Is the new cu 
ulation which has been adopt 
country, remarks the Work 
contemporary the New Ye 
World. It provides that imp 
not duty paid, brought in 1 
not residing in Canada, ant 
own use temporarily for to 
poses, may be admitted subj 
tain conditions.

These include the produetio 
voice showing the selling pi 
car, and a guarantee that tl 
bile shall not be used in < 
gain or hire. A i; deposit of 
bond for double the amou 
mated duties must be put up 
antee of good faith.

l|

never
our

(sow
I ?

year.

QUEEN

i u

and you s< 
is better 
year. Pri* fore, their maintenance 

state is incunfWht 
pality. If tradespeople or any °‘“®a 
citizens deposit foreign matter on tne 
walks or otherwise misuse them, men 
they can be called to account, but ror 
the removal of snow, any more taaij 
for repairs resulting from natural 
usage, they cannot reasonably be m 
responsible. In other words. I do n<n 
doubt that if a citizen appealed again, j 
a conviction under the bylaw, which 

: best is very unevenly and ineonsiste niy 
; administered, he would win. If the t‘ X 
1 wishes to administer the law Just1^ 
should make the street railway company 
carry away the dirty snow it sweep» vp 
on each side of ‘he road, destroying 
life and limb of citizens and v,s“hi£ 
and compel tradespeople to keep t 
untidy boxes and barrels and '« sin 
ing refuse on their own premises.
is a corner on Yonge-street. just be
Carlton, that will bear a little OB 
attention in this respect.

upon the
Y

.
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* is a specia 
than the c 
Price—5 1
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JÜi Steele, BX -

mm V 5
SillOur ow n c;ise could hardly be better 

set forth. As indicating the unanim
ity of the free people of this continent 
on the question, {he opinion of these 
District of Columbia. Baptists in con
ference assembled is most valuable- 
“The wonder is that,” says a Washing
ton paper, “in view of the peace and 
harmony that have followed the abso
lute separation1 of the church and state, 
there could be found advocates of a 
reversal of the policy of the founders 
of the republic-” , The inculcation of 
morals common to mankind, recogniz
ed as «right by O h ris tiaxv^ewa.ihj^l’v 
gan, is proper in public sidToblX but 
every child should receive hi< religious 
training at home and in the church inj 
Sunday school
of government to enter into the realms 
of theology.

A mixtun 
has givei 
i lb., 75c.

Wm * )

f\

Xv Something really should be «°«e, js 
suppress the huckster cc to °b*cK . , 
Importunities. Not alone does he 1 
the air with hideous sounds,but he 
bells, compelling lieople to go mnece 
Siirily to their doors, sotpepmes - 
breaking the hall mitres" arid often!' _ 
refusing to take "no” for an an8” 
Tradesmen who pay taxes and » 
rent should also be protected ‘r°ni . 
irresponsible competition of the s ■ 
seller, who furthermore aither - 
the street in an offensive way himsa . 
besides encumbering it, or causes 
to do so-

Manager Harley’s men have
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THE STiIt is not the business V -\

Phone Main IS
ANOTHER CASE OF MISTAKEN IDENTITY. 

Short-Sighted Farm Hand: "Here you are, Sir!”XVhen daily papers bloom forth ■' itli 
columns concerning fashion? for men,

near»
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SOW “ QUEEN CITY” LAWN GRASS SEED
and you soon have a beautiful, rich, green grassy sward. Nothing 
is better than this mixture for renovating at thi season of the 
year. Price per lb., ^5 cents.

QUEEN CITY LAWN FERTILIZER
is a specially made top dressing for lawns in spring, much better 
than the old class of fertilizer. Easily applied and not offensive. 
Price—5 lbs., 50c.; 10 lbs., 75c.; 20 lbs., $1.25; 100 lbs., $3.50.

Steele, Briggs’ Best Mixture Sweet Peas
A mixture of the newest and finest varieties procurable, and which 
has given such excellent satisfaction for the last five years.
1 lb., 75c.; % lb., 25c.; ounce,

ROSES, BOSTON IVIES, CLEMATIS, GRAPE VINES, 
PERENNIAL PLANTS, SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS, Etc.

IOC.

SHRUBS

> best and easiest way to 
t money is to start a sav- 
s account. Come here and 
11 give you a little savings 
k to take home—we keep 
key. Begin to-morrow,

I remember that we pay 
1er cent, interest on all 
h deposits.

manent Loan Co.
reel West

&

’Ya:

%
§*
I

:

■

SEND FOR ONE.CATALOGUE FREE.

THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., LIMITED.
TORONTO, HAMILTON and WINNIPEGPhone Main 1982.

Manager Conny Mack ^ fhn“3the 
Phi» dub. It "”*««**$ O’brien. 
players wan^ Soffe* “ from
would return with the numager I(<, 
Philadelphia, but ‘"®tetydhanded. The 
leader came back *mP y & bad Way

ISiU ^He says that they will be here at 
least two weeks before the campaign 
amenées and that the reason for 

th™?fa»uré to report sooner Is because 
certain formalities have to be observ 'd 
before the deal can be made. The other 
clubs in »he league *1» havetowahe 
claim on them in order to make the .« 
ronto’s title clear- No attempt w "1 »- 
made to get a big league backstop. To.t 
will be relied upon to do the bulk W 
the catching, with either Sullivan «» 
Fuller to help him out. Now that Ap 
«legate has come into the fold, the ciub 
is pretty well supplied with pitchers. 
Seven are on the list, Falkenbuig, 
Leary, Currie. Applegate, Wade, Me- 
Geehan and Read. Of the lot Falken- 
burg and Applegate acre the only ones 
cure of retention. Currie and Leary, 
of the old guard, will have *o do bett-.r 
work than they did at the close of last 
season to hold their jobs. Read is the 
only left-hander. He has all the re
quisites of n gopd pitcher, curves, speed 

fine control. If he can stand the 
his chances of making the team 

are bright- Of the newcomers, Hooper 
shows promise. He is a graceful «eld
er fast on his feet and apparently a 

• He will probably be

“The Htintxman & Co. Plano la the 
Standard of Artlulc Excellence."

Slaughter in Baku Described by 
Correspondent of the London 

Daily News.t YE OLDE FÏruI

over Writing from Baku to the London 
Daily News J. D. Henry says:

Baku has passed from winter snows 
into the warixi sunshine of summer. 
The change has been phenomenally 
sudden. But more strange still Is the 
manner in which it has passed out of a 
period of human sacrifice—away from 
the slaughter of 2000 Tartars and Ar
menians—into a state of most unnat
ural peace.

Those fighting factions—the terrible 
Tartars and the more calculating, but 
less cruel. Armenians—have paused in 
their bloody work, and are looking with 
astonishment at the extraordinary du
plicity of the authorities. This is the 
first great fight in Baku between Tar
tars and Armenians, who for centuries 
have lived and traded together In

Its many triumphs go to make up a 
large chapter ill the musical history of 
this country. The history of music in 
Canada would be incomplete without 
this chapter. The

Hcmtzman & Co. 
Piano*

(Made by Ye Olde Firme or 
Helatxmaa A Co.) peace.

There are 2000 new' graves in the 
great cemetery which overlooks the 
harbor and the oil fields of Bibi-Eybat. 
Many of these are occupied by the 
blackened and mutilated corpses of 
wealthy Armenians and the poorest of 

In one coffin

whether upright or grand is a piano 
distinctive of itself—beautiful inartistic 
design, without a rival in supremacy of 
musical construction.

and
pace

women and children, 
there are three bodies—one the mere 
trunk of an Armenian mother who "as 
hacked to death with “kinjals," and the 
other two poor twin babes taken from 
her as she lay dying In the streets, i 
have a photograph of these murdered 
innocents, taken by Mr. Maitland Ed
wards, a manager of one of the Anglo- 
Russian oil companies.

The Case of LalaeE.

PIANO SAL-OX I 
115-117 Klne Street West, 

TORONTO.

good batsman- 
canned for utility purposes.

THE CAPTIOUS ONE.

JAPS AS COLONIZERS.
“FOR NATIONAL PEACE/*

When Japan got the Island for For-
ofT m^asava«eeanSd unprog^ VSXl

rive places on earth. question as It concerns our new terri- merciless landlord, hated by his own
•shwe the beginning of the year full tories, is to be agreed to in the interest people and execrated by the Tartars. 

, , . _ ni„ht and dav of national peace. If it is really nation- Many stories are told of his rapacity,forces have been w»^lng night andday ^ ^ effort ,s being mode to; When the Tartars started to attack
on the Formosa government -• preserve, the best way to ultimately his house he telephoned to the gover-
It is a splendid job. which, when fin- 1-each that point WOuld be for the peo-1 nor for assistance. This was promised, 
iched will include several miles of tun- pie’s representatives to at once set about but not given. Like the brave Adamoff, 

«.me inmr hrldcce securing a dUUlge 111 the British North he determined to sell his life dearly,nelling and some long bridges America Act by which separate and and fired repeatedly at any Tartars
When the two divisions are joined tne , buroh schools of all kinds should fer- who showed themselves. There were 

main line will extend from Kllung, in ever cease to receive government money, three loyal men-servants in his eni- 
the no’-th thru the western portion of if denominational papers, which at the ployment, and these helped him to 
the island to Takow In the south, a dis- present (and rightly so) are condemning stand a three days siege by A dl.play 
tance of about 250 miles, and-wil1 afford the politicians for an attempt to fasten of markmanshlp 
trails Donation facilities between the* separate schools on the new provinces, tars at bay. During the siege, which 
principal ports and the developed sec- would as vigorously urge their churches lasted until the night of the third day. 
tions of the island. The line is of 42- to refuse to accept the government one fire after another ®*“^ed m
Inch gauge and is being permanently funds which they are now receiving for the city. Seeing that his ammunition 
aid ^rith 60-pound rails their various denominational schools, was giving out. and fearing that the

An account of the branch-line “feed- iheir objection to separate-schools would TartaTs ,"uul?. üfw a

SSHSS
sscs MJB sswg- =3=.“ SxtBVt'ssr &asproductive districts. Chinese cor lies t*onaJ peace, 
push the cars on these tramways, and 
while they are miniature affairs, having*.
a gauge of but 19 1-2 inches and the beds There is jusf now w idespread inter
et the cars being but 4 feet square, they est displayed in all practical experi- 
meet the requirements. j meats in municipal ownership. The

_________________ Dubuque, lowa.Telegraph says: “XVeb-
, _ . 1 ster City, Iowa, owns and operates its

llow Canada Facilitate# Touriag. | QWn c|ectrlc lighting station, pumping 
Of especial interest to Americans who statlon> power plant and heating plant, 

tour in Canada is the new customs reg- Tlie receipts last year from water rent- 
ulation which has been adopted by that al8_ were 14796.68; from electric light 
country, remarks the World's valued : 8erv|ce, $11,941.76; from the municipal 
contemporary the New York Motor ; scales, $971.21 ; from heating charges,
World. It provides that imported cars. $5767.67: rents of offices In the city 
not duty paid, brought in by tourists hall brjUg the total receipts from mu- 
not residing in Canada, and for their n|cipal enterprises up to $26,226.28. The 
own use temporarily for touring pur- nej receipts from the public utilities 
poses, may be admitted subject to cer- were 20 per cent, larger than the city’s 
tain conditions. ■ apportionment of taxes. Every one

These include the production of an In- of the enterprises is yielding large re
voice showing the selling price of the turnSi tho the rates for service are low- 
car, and a guarantee that the automo- er than charged by private corpora- 
bile shall not be used in Canada for tjons elsewhere operating public utill- 
gain or hire. A , deposit of $25 and a ties. How successful is municipal own- 
bond for double the amount of estl- ership may be judged from the fact 
mated duties must be put up as a guar- that the council last September reduc- 
antee of good faith. ' ed the tax levy by seven mills.”

mosa
one

which kept the 'tar-

firm, Goukasoff, arid the governor was 
Implored to send help to the besieged 
household.

It was not until . the following day 
that the governor rode up to the 
house, only to find.it in flames, and the 
dead body of Lalaeff, his wife, and the 
other victims lying in the street. His 
end was dramatic. When his ammuni
tion gave out the house was fired. He 
sought refuge with his family in a se
cret cellar. When the Tartars rushed 
into the house they immediately slew- 
two of the servants who had assisted 
Lalaeff to defend his home. The third 
was not killed, and of him they de
manded to know the whereabouts of 
the Armenian and his family. After 
being tortured the man gave away the 
fatal secret almost with his last breath.

Lalaeff, his wife, his old uncle, his 
daughter, and his nephew were 
dragged out of the house. The uncle 
and nephew were murdered in the cel
lar, but Lalaeff and his wife and 
daughter were led out into the street. 
The Tartars ordered the women to

Successful la Dnbsqne.

Inuing points out the absurdity of a 
lystem which permits monthlies and 
luarL riles to be taxed by letter rate 
mil permits papers like The Queen and 
Phe Field, with sixty cr more large 
rages of advertisements to circulate In- 
and thru the post at the cose of ona 
talf-penny. He thinks a leveling up of 
hese rates would help in meeting any 
leficiency caused by a reduction of the 
-ates to Canada. “In any cas.'," he 
lays, “the postage rate to Can :du on 
newspapers alone Is double that of the 
nland rate upon newspapers in Eng
land, and the reduction of l-2d on ordi
nary newspapers to Canada could be 
made without disturbing the present 
rystem." If some of the British publica
tions would bind a number of copies 
for colonial circulation without pages 
of advertisements that are useless here
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È
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TABOR MOULDING MACHINE!
These Mould
ing Machines. 
are doing for 
up-to-date 
Foundries 
what the Ma
chine Tool 
has done for 
Machine 
Shops—revo
lutionize meth- 
ods and effect 
great economy 
Send for par
ticulars. Man
ufactured by

THE DOMINION RADIATOR COMPANY, LIMITED,
It John. H. Bu 
moiftr.Toronto, Ont. Branches-*»^»

leave Lalaeff. His wife, famous in the 
city for her remarkable beauty, threw- 
her arms round her husband’s neck, 
appealed to the mob to let him go, and 
offered the ringleaders 100,600 roubles 
for his life. Man and wife died togeth
er riddled with bullets.- Their daught
er, seeing her parents murdered, 
dashed into the crowd, only to be 
seised in the arms of a ruffian and car
ried away. Whither no one knows, but 
probably to the house of some wealthy 
Tartar—a fact which will appear in
credible to Englishmen who are not ac
quainted with the fierce life and terri
ble race hatreds among the Caucasian 
tribes.

Altho the house of the Lalaeff family 
is in ruins to-day, and altho every 
member of the household was murder
ed, it is a significant fact that the shop 
of a Tartar which forms part of the 
building has not heel. :nju.x d, and is 
open for business to- lay.

Some More Street Seeaee.
Let me describe some Individual 

cases of murder. Near the oil exchange 
four Tartars drove up the Gorchakoff- 
skaia street and fired into two groups 
of Armenians, four of whom they 
killed. The murderers .had not driven 
200 yards away when three of them, 
with their driver, were shot by Armen
ians. A young Englishman on his way 
to business witnessed a most deliberate 
murder by a young Armenian. This 
youngster, pushing the Englishman 
aside, shot a Tartar in the back. In a 
moment the youngster was shot by an
other Tartar. I heard of many in
stances where- mere boys took part in 
this fearful slaughter. There was the 
case of an Armenian boy who, shoot
ing from a balcony, hit a Tartar, Put. 
finding he had not killed him, went 
down into the street and put a second 
bullet into his victim. As showing 
with what rapidity the fearful scenes 
in the streets changed. I may soy that 
Just as this murderer was turning to 
leave his victim two Tartars threw 
themselves upon him and cut him 
limb from limb.

There was a tragic incident where a 
father left his four-year-old son locked 
up in a fruit shop before going on the 
roof to assist "his compatriots. The 
father was unable to leave the roof for 
nearly three days, and when he did 
come down he found his shop intact 
and still bolted from the outside, but 
his son was dead. A bullet fired thru 
a chink in the door had struck him in 
the heart

In the parapet, where fighting went 
on for three days, about a hundred 
Tartars and Armenians, fifty aside, 
came together, and used their revolvers 
and daggers with the most terrible re
sults. The Armenians drew the Tar
tars nearer to their own quar.cr, when 
some of their number got behind the 
Tartars, with the result that hardly a 
man escaped. In fifteen minutes I here 
was not a living soul in the street, hut 
ninety dead bodies remained. There 
were^other fights in this street, where 
many Tartars and Armenians were 
shot as they attempted to remove their 
dead.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Single Fare
:for

EASTER
HOLIDAYS

6fl ig /prit 20, 21, 22, 23 itf 24, 
Returalig until April 25

Between all Butions in Canada, also U 
Tetroit and Port Huron, Mich., Niagara 
Falls end Buffalo, N. Y.

Secure tickets at City Office, north-we* 
corner King and Yonge streets

4

$42“
----TO-----

I

VANCOUVER! 
VICTORIA 
SEATTLE 
TACOMA 
PORTLAND .

UNTIL 
MAY IS*- 

SBCOND-CI-AS» 
FROM 

TORONTO.

Proportionate rite* to and from other pointa

$2.15 BUFFALO
Aod *'■"

Call on nearest Canadian Paddc Aient, 
City Ticket omce. I King St. *., Phone M. HR 
or write le 0. ». Pome*. D.P-Ast- Toronto.

It peace hafltwatching events here, 
not been declared on the fourth day 
the town would have been in flames. 
Arrangements had been made to that 
end. After that we would have wit
nessed lie Caucasus abinie: Ttfll% 
Elizabethpol, and a score of towns 
would have followed the example or 
Baku.

r
Meeds Two Editors.

From The Galveston News. 
Visitor (in newspaper office): “I iup- 

nose you have two editors fur the ’que» 
tiens and answers’ department.”

Editor: “No; only one. Why : 
suppose two were necessary?”

“I thought you’d have to have a wo- 
to ask the questions and a nut 

to answer them.”

did >••>»
Pillaging Cossacks.

Any account of what has taken place 
must be imperfect without a reference 
to the part played by the Cossacks. 
These soldiers robbed the people under 
circumstances of exceptional cruelty, 
and it is known that they held flying 
Armenians until their pursuers got 
near enough to shoot.

There are 10,000 troops in the city, 
and quick-firing guns, trained on the 
chief thorofares, are placed on the sur
rounding hills.

Members of the British colony have 
passed thru the crisis without the pro
tection of a consulate. France, Ger
many, Italy, Greece, Holland, Persia, 
and Turkey are amongst the countries 
which, have consular representatives in 
Baku. There is no authorized British 
consulate here. This is an extraordin
ary state of affairs, considering that no 
foreign country has so much capital In
vested in the city as England. It is 
fortunate that Russians and Tartars 
respect Englishmen in these parts, hut 
it is questionable whether, In the event 

their popularity

roan

A Unity Proposition.
From The Galveston News. 

Johnnie: "Pa, am I made of dust?” 
Pa: "That’s what they say.”
“Are you made of duat, too?"
“Well, your mother and sister seem> 

to think so—and of gold dust at that-

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A. McTAOGART. M D„ O. M„ 

75 Yonce st., Toronto.

to l»r. McTazgart’s profvs.slcwd* standing* and personal integrity pep.

sir rt\V * R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
<; w. Ross, ex Premier of Ontario. 

i?v John Potts, 11. U., Victoria College, 
iîrv. Father ’Ceefy. President of St.

Mu!îlht Vev)KA Swenriimii, Dishop of To
ot q religious war, 
with the masses would save the col
ony from being attacked.

During these massacres a tanker 
stood ready in thé bay to take the En
glish residents to a place of safety If 
necessary. Most of the English women 
have left, and only three or four re
main.

There are three 
tribes in the «Caucasus.

tonte.

fill safe inexpensive home trrstiucnta No 
hvèodermle injections, no publicity, no los* 
■t time from business, ami a certainty cf 

Consultation or correspondence) «-

the

hundred different 
These are vlled. 2*7
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I FOR LADIES’ PETS.

■id—MgfesgsL
.- -

•• ;

; '
..

One of the latest craz?s is for having 
the pet dogs of fashionable ladies equlp-

Here is a»pod with several costumes, 
afternoon cna.t with a dainty lace hand
kerchief peeping from the pocket_____

they could be sent thru the post cheaper 
with a consequent increase of sale on 
this side.

A singular state of things «X sts in 
Washington, D.C. There is a snow by
law there, as in Toronto. During tha 
paît winter fines were infix-ted under 
this bylaw to the extent of 8800. Fin
ally some citizen appealed against hi* 
conviction on the ground that the by
law was illegal and that the keeping or 

, the sidewalks clear was the duty of the 
municipality. This contention was up
held by the court of appeals, as com 

h mon sense suggests that it would be,
. but here comes in the funniest part. *
. the situation—the money has ail been 
, paid into the treasury and cannot h* 
. refunded except by special act of con 
. gross and as the ruling governs et e y 
■ case thruout the country in which pen 
, allies have been inflicted under similar 
. bylaws H can easily tx- understood tlt-
- there is a pretty kettle of fish. To m 

it appears reasonable to suppose tnat
li citizens could no mqge be compelled
- remove matter from the sidewalk no 
t deposited there by ’ them than tti-y
- could be compelled to put the walks 

down in the first place. The to de-walks 
belong to the municipality and, t ht re

in a proper
munlcr

i

ïi
fore, their maintenance 
state is ineunroUrt upon the 
pality. If tradespeople or ar>y ot, 
citizens deposit foreign matter on tne 
walks or otherwise misuse them, men 
they can be called to account, but ror 
the removal of snow, any more man 
for repairs resulting from na^rjfl 
usage, they cannot reasonably be IT1<

, responsible. In other words. I do ««J 
doubt that if a citizen appealed again.* 
a conviction under the bylaw, which 

: best is very unevenly and inconsistency 
: administered, he would win. If the ci y 
1 wishes to administer the law 
should make the street railway company 
carry away the dirty snow it sweeps vp 
on each side of the road, destroying 
life and limb of citizens and V,81v‘jj 
and compel tradespeople to keep t 
untidy boxes and barrels and " 5!” re 
ing refuse on their own premises, 
is a corner on Yonge-streel, just °e
Carlton, that will bear a little D™ 
attention in this respect.

Something really should be hh'ls

he rendsuppress the huckster cr to 
importunities. Not alone does 
the air w ith hideous sounds.but he rmss 
bells, compelling people to go unnecc 
sa illy to their doors, sometimes 
breaking the haTTwireS*an® often» 
■refusing to take “no" for an an8 
Tradesmen who pay taxes and « 
rent should also be protected fr°m • 
irresponsible competition of the s 
seller, who furthermore either 
the street in an offensive way him - 
besides encumbering it, or causes 
to do so-

Manager Harley’s men have
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TW TIME T01A16H IS
NOW AT SHEA’S THEATRE LAWA

% “SH0 01N” SUCCESSOR 0 ] 
| TW (RO “YANKEE CONSUL* j

■Si

Sflg

A Rare BtV Arranged for the Pop- * 
ular Playhouses Patrons »

This Week. jj

$(#»***»»*»*♦**********
W- H. Murphy and Blanche Nichols 

& co.. who head the bill at Shea’s this 
week, have an act that Is sure to mofc. 
everyone In the theatre laugh from 
start to finish. The sketch is ceded 

“From Zaza to Uncle Tom,
overlooked a laugh in making 

mistake- The

':
tÆ Henry W. ■awage’s Production f 

Of Oeorge Ada and Onatave T
jf Luders fcrean Opera ^

Uscsl Delivery.

C. o. D.
.f"

»♦♦ ♦ M ♦ 4 ».♦♦♦♦****

Henry W. Savage xti’.l offer as the at
trition at the Princess for four oer- 
formances. commencing Thursdax, Ap -1 
1*. the first joint work of George A le 
and Gustave Luders. the Korean co‘m 
opera. "The Sho Gun " This product 
bas enjoyed an engagement 0» si* 
months at the Wallack Theatre.
York City, and it will be fri'en here 

was given in isew \o.iv
______ l interpreting company

ând 'oxïê of the prettiest and best trained 
Mr. Savage has ever

•IT•• I

S'! Me Doubt.
J«..es: Do yoh believe ^th

I' . where your soul's F®nl X

* Otitlafe: I jfe^brha
' she'll ask me where I ve bee

Her Pavoalte.
1er. Bookwqrm: Which wrl' 

admire most?' ' ,
Lady Bond: My husband. 
IBr Boqkworm: Oh! I ha 

,our‘ husband bad literary 
and what does be write? 

Lady Bond: Cheques.

ijP

they have
up this act it is a graqe

with four broken down li
the street bound for 

to present 
discussion as to

Jff- : scene opens 
tore walking along:

where they are' * ' a theatre

S»ISSS55ISSsâsg
^IWt Of entertainment that coui

Moinr,n^rpth^m^ey,

meSSSar a

DESK DAYidentically as it1 mm ....

' dr-4* m
singing choruses

A Fearful Rate.
From The Council Bluffs N
Briggs: I went to a cut-n 

yesterday.
Driggs: What -was his rati
Briggs: Two cuts à minut

Mew Claasl Beatles
“But your husband! He f 

pcledn of finance?"
"No, he's a Josephine—get 

from it right away.

ToTü-r^aie of their «rstifferi^

Ade and Duders bU wpOo the 
Ur east. TSwRnve located tbeir *ory 
in the mythical un-id of Kachoo. in the 
Z» „ japen, a place where fanatic .am 

and where those i~~“
T ViZZ tZ 2 ^r more 

miity than they wou.d to the ***

3*.nSST wmi;

ssa■sis1
usâgggs&s SSMSses 1^=1iPSf“r^ro*C&reboo and pane- rob£ of Sho Guru weds yokemate equal to the work required

l“l^J^the *TortkSen city” Just ancestral connections and cighu t res gi the selections coc-
_____ ? the*time Zunottc are »«er Ingenerat wtlrtcal Mvtew res^S This is also, the first appear

itw »b ^or‘m;^GuhTî^man oJ?he unionizing of everything inth« anre of «jb acOn ’Toro^ monolog

— t,,l Mr k.. *d that ™

îîà

sBtas.-i.rx'S^s f^^h.?^sssr~ sursa
kæ-ïs-ss

- X^ÆVsuchthin^re popu- ^w^dôn. Agn-s turcs, completing a most exceUent old-
lariiTKschoo. but two person, drew P. Persons. May Ten
interested in this ruling are the . Fdward Martindell Thomas C.
i^'unni Bun- and "Tee-tojkamurl. Broeck. ^«rd Mg^^ aDd

o"« 01 ,thLb^,!fc^rin uJTwayof th.-ir others! Matinee will be given Saturday
hîumLness"urvUl^Spangle^interests him- during the engagement._____ ^

and he and Tee tO" 
alliance to upee: the

mohduy
» -i -a, "-S'tt

meudous stock we carry-
r« «ml» —«
nit «room* only, 97-105 lf«.m!P«" 
ojffre, mo to so/.» y. ..

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. CO. UNITED. 
97-105 WeHimileii Si. W., neir Ywfc . . ... . TORONTO
Factories: JfRWWARKBT.

1 u<•>

will be another feature the bilL This 
act will also be new^to ToronU,^ ^

that country, with the 
=>„v at this particular 

time this act has caused quite a lot or 
«Tin New York and other; eastern 

ice and is sure
powers

? Ftk-joriu («< Xewmnrl*4)a*d mU them in our on 
Of. IF., near York. From sieirr Arert to year.the players areMill AMMA I.AI GHLIM

“The W.ari,d Os."

" time, this act
As Dorothy

gtrmoate CWlaeldene
••What is his standing In e 
“Well, he kicks very high li 

lea”

"GIRL OF THE STREETS."GOODWIN RETURNS.NAT
j*- ^Z'Zo^ZTpuZrTo rZ 'hnreTthel^nthe^rer ZZ

- —— :.rs“,rr„S*,r.ry.
several adven- ' les of episodes in real life the more la-

n flTd "uS

”nguage, the motive of one of the J Mortimer, who ia *heauthw an^tar 
plays which we are promised when Nat of “Girl of the Streets, which-*>■■*«
C "Ldwin plays hi. en^gement U, the Majestic Thwurethi, ^ 
at the Princess Theatre on Mon- The story Ir, ^^J ^is ^tmthed ft 

day night, devoting that night to LX M. of: a !^ |
Morris" skilfully-drawn comedy, The to ymmg ...... .____  . .-M.
Usurper.” the action of which la said nected with the detective force of . - 
to be rapid, the locale, England, the Tork. she te the heireMa of a sum of 
characters part American, part Bng- v. Her brother fall» Into the
lith. with the English predominating. I lutehea „# a vicious scoundrel who has 
For Tuesday night the bill will he SB- t ”llkd an old mao and has by a web of 
other play whose scenes are laid 1" : circunwtantes placed the guilt on the 
England and the continent. It le en- bTOthor Juet before her marriage the 
titled “An American Cltlsen" and is toreem the girt-to break off her
said to be pro-British in Its story. Wed-, ^ lemt her brother be be-
nesday night is to be devoted to that trayed and compels her to promise that 
exquisite classic, “A Gilded Fool. , . will marry him. There is a baby 
which is said to be clever and whole- teUM. which tbe vtliain stoals away aad 

The leading role in It, we are aigtet, leaves her borne to go to tee 
told, fits the personality of Mr. Good- , HtUe ^ The two are sUned mto 
win, and thru it he was given the op- humMe submission by the scoundrel and 
portunity of displaying his wondrous h ^ compelled to go out into the 
art to such an extent that his name be- ! co,| smet and ask for aim*. To make 
came famous. The theme of “A Gilded ^ submission more complete the elder 
Fool” is particularly briiliant. and the g^er winded and in this pitiable com 
touches of comedy and pathos in it so, mum, -he is at the mercy of a gang of | 
happily blend that many a laugh will, outcasts. Things look dark and
chase away a tear ere thp same has ; „loomy untn a woman who has heretr 
had time to well forth. The stagings j?ore b^n „ne cf the gang and Is roused _ 
and settings of all three plays will he ■ . _jty by the distress of the pure ana 
on a scale of lavishness that has char- ; mn^eent risks her life to save them, 
actertxed all of Mr. Goodwin’s produe- Thls woman of the street discloses that 
lions. The company that will support the |,rother is innocent and in a strur 
this star numbers in its cast eleven le to me the honor of a pure glrt 
players from the British Isles, a num- kills the ViHain and in turn gives up 
her of whom have never been upon 'his her own gfe. The story is cue taken 
side of the Atlantic before. Mr. Good- trom ree| life and is a thiiller Rom start 
win’s leading lady. Miss Ruth McKay, to ntorh
is a buxom, stately English girl, whose The engagement at the MajesVc open» 
youth and beauty have been much wi;h a mat'nte to-morrow (Mendiy)a=d 
commented upon in the States, and during the week a matinee will be given 
whose peting and personality have won every day- 
for her friends in every city where 
she has appeared. This is Miss Mc
Kay’s "first experience on the Ameri
can continent. Ina Goldsmith. Ethel 
Beale. Felix Edwardes, Fred Tyler,
Elite Norwood, Géorgie Mendum. Flor- 

Parke, - Nell O’Brien and W. H.
Post are also British professionals who 
have achieved both a name and fame 
In theatricals in London and other 
English cities.

isF
;

fortune, makes 
sweetheart, and after .e

* K

* »;

W
*

v? character artistand^htnhith^T^ariM vaudevlUe^ir

tertainer before the public U Mr. Albert 
Chevalier, who w‘“ <^nnt,°n„
Theatre for one week beginning Mon ^ApriTir Mr. Chevalier’s art is 

wenderful and his mimicry perfect. He 
slidoa Into his various characters wi.n 
marvelous versatility and with » 
nique that is cleverness to the last de
giee. During the last few weeks he has
been appearing in New York theatres 
and at every performance the house is 
crowded to the doors._________

1■

I
self in their case
2^^L**mi<kt*the light of civilisation

nre.BELLEVILLE OLD
RMSlI

THE RISING GENERA 
Dorothy: “You silly little hoj 

are you smoking that ht 
for?”

The him (apologetically): 
I'm very sorry, but it’s "c 
sent-minded end i left m 

. home.”

The Belleville Old Bo>-s to the num- 
about 30» had an enthusiastic"When Spangle makes his first itree- yyt-v of 

slon into the walled city, the Sho Gan therlng last evening In Odd Fellows 
fa away on a visit and after the Ameri- ronge and College-streets, and
can has tone thru many seemingly ^ program provided by the entertain- 
roirinF£»eriences. but out of which. „^t dbnmxittee was thoroly appre- 
thanks toMa breezy western way. he ^ed. President J. E. Cookannounc- 
emerres handily the Sho Gun reappear* ^ that plans had been perfected for 
anTin the meantime has prepared to the flrst excursion to BelleyiUe on Sat- 
manry "OmeeOml." The headsmen are urday, July 2! to Mondaj. -<• Alo- 

and when they are about to cat committee has made elaborate 
soàngle makes a sign which plans for a reunion and entertainmentE5SKSSE gKSÜsSSSS

headsmen into a union and he has elect- cities.

some.

‘i
The Smaira Sense of SmelL

Tbe snail*» sense of smell has been Io-

grass p
roDcloe'.oo » liuvnvct. XI. Xonng who h'r. 
been making experiments to settle the mat
ter now claims to have proven that t: e 
snail's none is distributed over the entire 

| body.

f
Tbe Thoegbtleen Alll,

From Judge.
Once there was a thought 

tor which captured a dog a 
its pleas, ate It.
, Now.' the next day a deale 
ers came along and shot th
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\ PEUtSOXAL.

m. 'm .Dr. Jennie Gray will address the 
Canadian Household Economic Associ
ation next Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the theatre of the Normal 
School. . - *

Major-General Benson. C. B.. the 
British remount officer, has become a 
'ife member of the Army and Navy 
Veterans. Chaplain John -Nunn met 
him yesterday thru the kindness of D- 
R. Wilkie, and both being veterans Of 
’66. many interesting reminiscences 
were indulged in. General Benson will 
meet the society on his return ' Visit 
here during the first week of the Horse 
Show. The regular monthly meeting 
will be held on Tuesday evening next.

Rev. J. J. Rbss of Talbot-street Bap- ' 
list Church. London, is in the city, and 
will preach, morning and evening, at 
Walmer-road Church to-morrow.

Joseph R. Taylor- will return to To
ronto for one week in June next, to at
tend the convention of the National 
Association Managers of Newspaper 
Circulation, to be held in the King Ed
ward Hole'.. Mr. Taylor left Toronto 
for the United States twelve years ago. 
and has for eight years been circula
tion manager of The Grand Rapids 
(Michigan) Evening News.
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I.enulli of Electric Wave*.

El«H*trii* w»vt*s mensurci liy Herts—an-* 
tinmiMl after him—were found hv the great 
svlentist to lie lôu fe**t from the top of mi* 
ware u> the top of the next, 
vsed hr Mnreoni in teletrraphlng a<r >ss th* 
Alia ni le ar* unit U longer. They are sm*i1 
m lu» <>»> fivt tr nnw'e. They travel at tlv 
«ame *|>ueil as Uerht. 1SI.ihm> mil -s n second 
°.ut the lie In why* iuvasi.rn6 only a few 
millionths of an lucïv

w "

1114 .Iki, The wav :V \0*i /f

AI.BHRT CHEVALIER 
U.engon’s Greatest Cbaraeler

Toft: “i say. my boy. woul 
Boy: “1 shouldn’t mind, Oki

Aril
A Bevy of Principals in "The Sho-C.un," at the Princess Theatre.
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LAUGH AND THE WORLD LAUGHS WITH YOU•v ,v

* 1
-t

'

. | They often laugh over the foundation 
of their happiness.

Pedantry is but a corn or wart 
Bred In the .skin of judgment, sense 

and art,
A stupefied excresçence like a wen.
Fed by the peccant humors ef team’d 

then;
That never grows from natural defects 
of downright and untutored intellects. 
But from the over-curious and vatu 
Distempers of an artificial brain.

Samuel Butler.

The Head fjsHtios.
From The Council Bluffa NonppseU. 
City editor: "Here's a man speaking 

nine languages who has been jailed by 
the pqjiee. How am 1 going to head 
that V

Snake editor: "Make it 'cano>d 
tongues.’ >•

Practical Philanthropy.
I From. The Pittsburg Post.
I “I believe,” remarked the oil mag- 
nate, ”lri helping the people to lead the 
simple life.”

| "So do I,” emphatically agreed the 
beef -magnate. "And If the courts let 
me alone for another five years1 I’ll 
have the people leading the simplest 
kind of a simple life."

The Cmsseriss Charm.
She was. radiant as « goddess

Ob the nights when he i am- round 
And she wore a low-cut bodice.

And was beautifully gowned.

And she played for him. divinely.
Music he will not forget 

While he lives: for she was finely 
Educated, Margaret. ,

He admired her for her beauty.
And he listened with delight.

When she sang the songs PI nanti 
In the old days used to write.

Yet. by some strange necromancy.
He was kept from her apart—

For. altho she a red Ills fancy.
She could never touch his heart

Then there came a fateful morning 
When he called. In Bne array:

But he sent no previous warning—
And the day was washing day.

C. o. D.

d
;

Ifc-; Wm AK
■ 4 ,,Me Dew**-

r . .iîToS'..S&e’jSSS’*'

; srn&tMumt I11
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Her Fnvanlte.
" Which writer do youMr. Bookwçirn:

yorSdrE.^niad.Sm«"

and what does he write?
Lady Bond: Cheques.

A Fearful Rate.
From The Council Bluffs Nonpareil. 
Brigga: I went to a cut-rate barber 

yesterday. . „
Driggs: What -was his rate?
Brigga: Two cuts a minute.

New ClaealffeatloB.
••But your husband! He eea ae Na

poleon of financer*
"No, he’s a Josephine—gets divorced 

from it right away.

K DAY Ok

cn ? \
to*

WOHDAY

r you over 00 difFirent style» of Osaka 
seller^.Typewriter. Mailing and House 

If you don’t need a De.k come ha sod 
Thla will give Jon au Idea of the Uo-

(of XetemarUl)M»d mil Itom i* our on 
near York. From meArr direct fo year.

sl

Didn’t Match.
From The Cleveland Plain Dealer- 

"Why do you call Mrs. Moozy an odd 
plate?”

"Because she’s not in our set-**

■? :t ■Gladys: "You lazy boy- Make haste 
and wash your face and brush your 
hair before the visitors come.”

Tommy: "Oh, yea; and suppose they 
don’t come?"

HE GOT IT.
Grocer: "Hello, my lad, what are you 

twinging that board in for?”
Smart lad: "You won’t want it any 

more, sir. I’m going to take the Jv-U"’ A Raae Libel.
From The Philadelphia Pro* 

Cholly: "Goodness! I’ve got silt* a 
ild in my head."
Wise: “Why, so you have- Til have 

to call Pepprey down the next time I 
see him."

Choi 
Wtevt

Wide: "For libelling you. He said you 
had nothing in it,”

and skinned it and made its hide into 
purses and gripsacks.

"It’s a lot of bother to hunt alliga
tors,’’ said the dealer; "but there is He surprised her—1twaa unpleasant—E^Er1^ ^

Th|s only goes to show that often we 
spread cobbles before our own glass 
houses.

It’s a wise Investment that know its 
own par.

CO m

nr NFC. ce. united. >
lerk . .

■traagt ColaelUeaee.
"What is his standing In colleger’ 
"Well, he kicks very high In his atud-

“What plea does he make for net 
paying, his wife alimony?”

"He says marriage
. TORONTO . -f

lyr ^ “I—aw—don’t understand.is a lottery, and 
therefore alimony is a gambling debt, 
and pleads the Gaming Act.”

lea"
But she met the trial bravely.

ftm she saw him faintly smile 
As be saW “Good-morning.” gravely. 

And went off in haughty style.
Only having a good run for your 

money often results In a long walk.
•<CIkL OF THE STREETS."

Acting is merely Imitative and the 
bHter the imitation the nearer pr.-fle'ent 
is the art* The same rule applies to a 
play. The closer a drama follows a s«T- 

" tea of episodes in real life the more in
teresting it is to an audience. This idea 
h», been closely adhered to by Lillian 

1 Mortimer, who is *he author and sUr 
‘of "Girl of the Streets,” which -cornea 

to the Majestic Theatre this week.
The story in part relates the vicissi

tudes of a young girl who la betrothed 
to a young man of good standing con
nected with the detective force of New 

1 York- She is the heiress of a sum of 
rnonuv. Her brother falls Into the

• clutches of a vicious scoundrel who h»a 
i killed an old man and baa by a web of 
: clrcu mat antes placed the guilt on the
brother. Just before her marriage the 
villain forces the gtrt-to break off her 

! engagement, leet her brother be he* 
t rayed, and compete herto promise 

« she will marry him. There is a baby 
sister which the villain steals away and 
the sister leave, her home to sote 

1 little one. The two are starved inl® 
humble submission by the scoundrel and 

i they are compelled to go out 'nt*
; cold street and ask for alms. Tomak

■ISSE SlÏÏiï |
' ! gloomy until a woman who has her.t-r 
1, fore been one of the gang and la 
6 to pity by the distress of the pare a»4
* innocent, risks her life
" This woman of the street 
1 the brother is innocent and In a stror 
1 gie to save the honor of a pure Sin 
- kills the villain and In turn «Ive» “J* 

her own Hfe The «tory is «le taken 
from real life and is a thriller from sun
t0Thê*engagetncnt at the Majestic ope**»

Î with amaVme to-morrow (Monday)*-»
1 during the week a matinee will be given
1 every day-

s
The Réconciliation.

She was awfully fond of him, really, 
in face of .the flagrant evidence she had 
of his naughty behavior. But at last 
she resolved to divorce him, and 
suited a solicitor. She discarded the 
alow, painstaking family lawyer, and 
making an appointment with a "legal 
specialist." kept it. Haying told her 
tale, the hot blood flushing her cheeks, 
a spasm of temper automatically dea

ling her dainty little hand into a flat, 
ohe concluded:

“Ho! the cat—the mean cat! I would 
simply lpve to strike her!” And the 
pretty little woman looked her words.

“Yep sincerely want a divorce?* de
manded the lawyer.

“I am determined — nothing will 
change me—and that deceitful wretch 
of a woman------"

“Yes; I quite understand. I only 
wanted- to point edt the seriousness of 
the step your resolution incurs; hut 
you appear to be beyond persuasion."

'T am."
“To Irrevocably break the links of 

matrimony—never to see your husband SKIT BY MAJOR DUM-DUM-
again—anyhow, not as your husband- "Commanding officers are to note any 
you appreciate all th*r’ The little defects-such as shortness of temper - 
wife squirmed, and her mouth was set. am0ngat the! subordinates, and to wa n 
"Well, madam.” continued the solicitor, lthem that in «he absence of amend- 
in stereotyped tone and words, “the ment, the defects will he mentioned in 
facts you have told me are clear, tho ^ confidential reports.”—Army Orders, 
they disclose a sad story of a man who colonel: "When I accused you last night 
has acted disgracefully—a man who df revoking at bridge, you lost your 
could never have had either love or temper."
passion for you—(she felt she know Subaltern; "No sir; but I was------"
best about this)—a man—I can hard- Colonel: “There you : re—lot ng t again, 
ly call him a man—he is little else but By old Harry, sir. I’ll report you!-- 
a blackguard------” see if I won’t! By Gad, air how—-I!”

She jumped to her feet like a tigress. (Explodes Into pom pom le Hindus'wit) 
and in an Instant her dainty little hand 
fell with a smack on hla face.

! “He’s not a blackguard. Whatever 
he has done, I will never hear him call
ed that; and as for having no passion 
for me"“ She was about to raise her 
little «1-4 glove again, but (he lawyer 
moved his seat—“I know best about
that. It is upfair to call him a black- Fast Flying,
guard behind hla back; It to untrue I From The Columbia* Despatch.

I—I—I II ç straight away and And him The czar smiled over hla batch of des
and tell him,’; and she flew out of the
office. “There i" no use of talking." ho

On reaching the steps of the front chuckled. "Kuropatkln 1* a bird " 
door she discovered her husband stand- “A bird?” repeated one of the court 
In* at the bottom of them. She de- officials. “Why should your excellency 
scended. He was tall and handsome. 1 consider him a bird?”
She looked up at him with tears of) “Because one report says the Japan- 
jealousy in her soft blue eyes- She eee cut off his left-wing, and another 
clung to hjs arm. Ke was forgiven, j says he was flying northward."

What’s la a Naaaet
Husband: My deiur Gwen! ■ftmHere’s

this dressmaker's account again! I 
thought I gave you the money for It?

Wife: Oh, that wetit to pay my bridge 
losses. Debts of honor first, you know!
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la the Lang Ran.
From The Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
"Madge gave up that English earl, 

didn’t she?"
“Yes, she’s after a Russian count 

now.”
"Well, she’ll probably catch him if 

she studies Oyama’s tactics.”
I _____
| The Diver’s Dll

I A navvy had been out of work, and 
nothing presented itself until one day 
he was offered a job as a diver. He 
agreed to try this newline of business. 

(He waa put Into the diver’s parapher
nalia, and, with a pick, down, down he 

I went to tackle hla work. For quite a 
! quarter of an hour nothing waa heard 

nn-vp-RATlOX of him. Then came a strong, heavy ^ ™B RISING GENERATION I pulI on the slrnal rope The assistants
^yeu smoking “thrt ^^rid thing %*%*$**££* the 8UrfaCe a"d ‘

ThThlm (apologetically): "Wel|1. Misai “,d tha

VAZ^rry. J'1\ott un.'y. whavs the matter?"
sent-minded and i left my pipe a ‘Take the rest of It off." he replied.
home’ doggedly. “I can't work on a job when

I can’t apit on me banda"
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THE ABSOLUTE ESSENCE. 

Gent (round the corner): ”Wy don’t 
yer come and lie dahn and go ther 

Bllir-

i

Bill: P’"‘Too much bloomin’ trouble!’’

ly lever,"
ma hltteriy- 

"‘Mother, dearest, all le over 
Between Reginald and —’*The Thoughtless Alligator.

Prom Judge. First Chauffeur: Absurd for the pub-
Once there was a thoughtless alliga- nc lo object to our going thru the 

tor which captured a dog and, despite cemetery, r
its pleas, ate it. | Second Chauffeur: Yea, just look at

Now? the next day a dealer In leath- 1 the advantage to the pedestrian—he 
ers came along and shot the alligator can get buried right away.

Anteaeane.
DM her sorrow sulk n make her?

Did her soft cheek* Joer their glow? 
Did her Reginald forsake her! . . .

They were married long ago.

ft
I

Her Property.
From The Detroit Tribune.

He hadn’t any real eatate,
Yet the maid, singleihand.-J, 

Got busy ere it wae too late— , 
And eoon she had him landed.
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ZIGZAG.
Magistrate: “By all accounts, thla man 

was aa drunk as he could be. Why 
didn’t you effect an Immediate ar
rest?”

Policeman: “An’ so I would have, yer 
honor; but he ran away zig-zag, an’ 
faith iviry tolme Oi wlnt aig he wint 
zag—an’ voisy-versa."

i"
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m3
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T
et And one day she asked a question, 

reaiy. 
etion a

O- And her husband made 
With a faint bizarre susses 

Of a twinkle In hie eye.
Of

1
IIII “Yon would know, dear, when completely 

l surrendered to your charms?
’Twm when yoe canie blushing sweetly 

With the soapsuds on ycnir arms.**

PLUCKED FROM THE Bl'RXlXG.

lit
so

-

Ivi
And he wondered what they'd say 

When he died.
What the press would write about him! 
What Ms friends would think about him! 
What the world would do without.him!

When he died.
But they didn't eveu know 

When he died.

at
ilo- WÈt-

al
'■yer

d- . mIto
“Mamma, what Is a spinster? .
"A spinster, my child. Is a woman 

to be envied—but don’t tell your father 
I said so.” ; " -

“Is Fitznoodle attij bent on racing?" 
“He was bent; now he’s broke.”

Her fasting has left her quite weak on her 
pins, *

But she was determined to win.
She has managed to rid herself thus of her 

sins, ♦
As well ae a nice double chin.

3.
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ma-
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ds

■m

‘at
;vS< MWHEN THE INNOCENT SUFFER. \

Al.BKRT CHEVALIER 
M.ondoa's Greatest Chaeaeter

h*
The lase: “Poverty isn’t a crime." .....

( The lad ; "Perhaps not, but Cupid Is apt to lynch you before he finds *id Toff: <4i say, my boy, would you like to drive me to Piccadilly?**
Boy; “l shouldn’t mind, Old Sport, only I don’t fink the amess would fit yer.
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ns e n win
meUt °* ahÔ^TJrTe^"Sr»Wr «.ver CTThe
„c „^.,ise In such work tor feed, shoe- py the delay Iri^dellv-

sa,a o*l™, * "E3s.-nra-gs “tiÀ e Heure, we are assured, » hich mo to decipher the address, which was
tor wagon manufacturers must •* '*“ incorrectly written and spelt, 
equal If «heir machines are to be per nat the real reason that the
manently succfleful- local postmaster could not read Irian.

asked Mr. Boland.
“No, sir," replied the postmaster-gen

eral; U was because the man q*o 
wrote the Irish did not apparently 
know how to do it properly.

The users of the Irish tongue are de-

SK-saM %£5T3 !S
de red parcels addressed In Irish.

The business of the office, where the 
mails for England and the provinces 

made up, was greatly de-

ï

AMornii‘ Parsifal” Legend of Ancient Date

W. Savages

1I: *1000 per
t

An Incidental dketc!-,S;.

The sentry on the 
D&used In his occupation c
■ buckle of hie belt. «d 

clock. It showed a

.. -*1 United States War Department Favors 
Introduction of Japanese 

Methods.

quest—existed In some literary 
(probably lh short poems rf «» »

2KsrS£Sffto do with the bringing of the grail-or 
the dish into which fell the blood from 
the wounds of Christ, from Jerusalem 

K ns land, by Joseph of Arlmathea. 
The oSer Is the quest proper. More
over the legend tes two distinct ms- over. tteMeen. «. ^ ^ the

y or chlvslrie motive; the sec- 
- - - motive—

The coming of Henry 
admirable company, which has enjor 
a succession of triumphal entries mt 

American city of importance, has 
widespread desire for more 

concerning the many le
nt the Holy OimlV 

lay before our

the
the vtglInFanibUas the Matertai.

The two men were seated at a table 
In the farthest corner of the restaurant.

“May I tisk you for the score euro. 
said the one with the bristling mus
tache. pointing to the bill of fare.

“You may sir." replied the other, a 
man with closely cropped hair, “but 
that's all the good It will do you. I m 
not a waiter/*

“Maybe not. sir/* returned the other.
“But if you had requested such a favor 
of me. I should have -aken pleasure in 
complying/* _ .

“Quite likely- Some men are born 
that way. They'd Just as lief he taken 
for a waiter as not." -

"And some men are born boors- They 
couldn't be gentlemen Is they tried.

•Think you'd know a gentleman it 
you happened to meet one?

“I think I should. He’d look as dif
ferent from you as he P«®‘bly could.

“How do you know anything about 
what a gentleman would do or what 
he'd look like?"

"I'm intimately acquainted 
era!, and they don't any of them act 
Uke* you-"

“That so? Say. who began this con-
' “T^fid'you’bult'heiuled barbarian. I| most of the period of the animal's con- 
asked you In a courteous way it you finement, 
would be kind enough to hand me the 
bill of tare, and you insulted me. You, 
haven't the manners or decency of a 
walrus. You're a hunk of mule meat in 
a shape something like a man with a—“

“You can’t talk that way to me an-1 
live! m-----"

“Don't you do It! If you move your 
hand one inch nearer your hip pocket, 
ru fill you full of holes right here!

But the other did not stop.
He thrust his hand hi his hip pocket, 

pulled out a eHk handkerchief, wiped 
his eye glasses, picked up a paper, and 
began to read It

Then the man .with the bristling mus
tache turned to the unmistakable Eng
lishman who had been sitting at the 
next table and listening with horrified 
astonishment to the conversation.

“We thought you'd Uke to have a 
little exhibition of our native freedom 
of manners," he said, pleasantly, “to 
use in your forthcoming book, don t 
you know."

1
—

Washington. D.C-, April A—The war 
department has made public the report , 
of the Joint board of army and navy 
officers convened by special orders of 

g to take Into consideration 
the physical training of cadets at the 
Military Academy and of midshipmen 

Naval Academy. The report la 
indorsed by President Roosevelt, who 
directs that the recommendations be 
carried out and atao that a further re
port on progress be submitted to him . 
sixty days hence- Secretary Taft »P- |
proves the recommendation and Acting 
<eoreta-v Darling approved the recom m"nd‘ tionsD exc^t as «o Ihe suggestion I 
that the sword of the army be mad- a^ 
oar. of equipment of every ship in 
the navy tor use of officers and landing
PTte%port la very long. It* «neat im- 
portant feature is the recommendation 
that the Japanese ari of jlu JUsu be in- 
corporated in the course with boxing totMvroitllng. The board reports that | 
it is not of great value aa a means of 
physical development, but the know
ledge of the system would inspire the • 
Individuel with a degree of eelf eenfi
de nee. The board recommends that - 
physical training be extended over the 
four years’ course at each academy in
stead of one year, as at present. In 
discussing the use of swords, and after 
recommending their use en ships, t# 
white objection Is made by Acting Sec
retary Darling, the «Oportaaye:

sword Hot Wn»M of the Pate 
“Aa regards the army. It may be said 

that as far as the evidence at the dis
posal of the board goes, the sentiment 
of the army Is largely against the use of 
any sword at all by officers in the field; 
the idea being to replace the sword by 
the revolver. This was the practice in 
the Philippines by almost universal con
sent and without any orders In connec
tion therewith emanating from superior 
authority- ï ■ ■ * ■- .1

over. , 
suroed

awakened a 
knowledge

to
i and for this reason we

aders the following:
The legends of "Parsifal" are back of 

Wagner first bo

orre
or* unfinished “Conte del OraeV of the 

■man, Chretien de Troyes, ted 
-arrival" of Wolfram von Esch- 
». To the others belongs the 
of Robert de Baron, one of the 

earliest writers, and the bulky pnwc 
romancers, “The Grand SLGrael ted 
•The Quest de St. OraeL the latter 
attributed to Walter Mspes.archdeacon
of Oxford. ___  IJ

Wagner took the external form or 
his drama from Chretien and Wolfram, 
but be incorporated into his drama 
much of the spirit which he found only 
tn the second class and made use of 

of the important dramatic ete-

Februarywritten history. HP
acquainted with them In the ldeck, €

of tile 
below, 
sleeping
FsoVimTT tread Is hear 
and a corporal of marines
-'^r-fe^Æ

îSÎPTïÆïïSr-KS
of a lieutenant-s cabin.

sir. ten minu

w
;

the <
ripu

andstudies at theto know Wolfram vonThen he ——
Esvhenbsch. the greatest of the Ger-

_n mediaeval poets, who, as all who man mediaeval is
in that

star, came the.layed.
A CeVs toig Feet.

imprisoned underAfter having 
ground without food or water for £2 
days, a cat owned by Devi Pott of 
Jfork Township still lives, and seems 
none the worse for her experience. 
About the first of the present month 
the cat disappeared and a diligent 
search by the family failed to locate the 
animal. On. the premises there is a sum
mer cellar which Is & sort of a cavî, 
walled up with a door at the top Fri
day faint cries coming from the cellar 
caused Pott to open the door, and out 
crawled the cat. The cellar had been 
coveted with a heavy snowdrift during

Wtth
SI

■ ■ ' ■v- , Î

wol
fram's “Parrival" and from Chretien s 
"Conte del Grad" Wagner drew most 
of his material for his music drama.

ancient myths of the rndoteu |nj)Unct ,nd hie extraordinary capacity 
pean race, bmng one of the hreutifu detection, did with these various le- 
branches "hlch have grown f™» ^ what he had done before with
hoary tree of e^/Ti to the cycles of legends which surround

m “* Siegfreid and Tristan- He took fromtrace It back of the twelfth century. when hts poem was completed.
There is «pore fssri®atiite **•«« the world possessed a work which gave 
than the wonderful burst of llterao >wdon of thto most beautiful oM
work * wè/Ttet not only has an essence of
F°tett ^STSfrt^îTl/^ « rion“?o te^JSSti

rpUAee^oftiieni^wreterner. ^^“L’Te^^th" 'Qu^tTf 
the Wtence at^ ^t£^d its art the Holy Grail" as his “Der Hing dss 

^i thtofruit- Nlebhmg” Is of the “Xiebdungen-Ued" 
cvcle of le- o fthe Germans and his "Tristan and tot n/ todde " of the fascinating tales of three

influ^o^ur Ht- Ill-fated lovere. 

e rature. In England. France. Spain.
Italy. Germany. Holland. Denma 
Scandinavia, and even In distant Ice- 

end the heroes of the 
were sung by the min- 

poets. The older heroes 
and his peers Theodor- 

Hector and Alex- 
before the onrush 

nights. Arthur, from an 
h chieftain, whose sole 

_____ _____to fame rests on a men
tion of him in an ancient chronicle es 
a successful general against the Sax
ons, became a world hero, a type-man. 
the model lot all chivalry. His knight* 
grew correspondingly In stature and 
•fi the myths of the past, pagan and 
Christian, were clustered about them.

Out of this inchoate mass of litera
ture emerge* on* great theme, which 
In both of the development» must be 
taken as the true mirror of mediaeval 
life, customs and habits of thought- - 
the “Queet of the Holy GralL" Beside 
It all the other*—Tristan and Ideal*.
Lancelot and Guinevere, Merlin and 
the Arthurian sages. It not only mir
ror* chivalry at Its highest develop
ment, but was made to embody the lof
tiest religious ideals of the time.

As the idea that the story was in
vented by a single poet and copied by 
others, has long since been abandoned.
It must necessarily be that the legend— 
at least that which has to do with the

a con-

,:-ysli “Mr.
* - sir!" .

It* Inmate - ..
switches on the 
bunk. The marine moves 
ing down under the hammo. 
Ing midshipmen, till he o® 
slung by the armored door, 
it gently, and repeats •>*» > 

“Ten ti tour, rirl" ' 
“What?—Oh! Thanks." T1 

of the hammock rit* up. I 
eyre In the H*ht of the lai 
swearing softly to hlmwtt, 
kicks off his blankets and 1 

In five minute* he 1* dree 
fier round his neck, and ant 
upon his head, and hie legs 
a pair of heavy «re boots.

grunts 8,1
»I with sev

• i-, *v * -
*

i|

I • Tartan Menaced.
Kdlsbursh, March ÎL-rThe war office or- 

der that the Highland Light Infantry shall 
l>e brigaded with toaia'i'l reginieuts bus 
i ulsed an unpreeedeutiol storm ef Indigna
tion In Scotland.

1 his. order, it is ■ feare-l. nécessita tee the 
abandonment of the tartan trouser* wom 
by the regiment, and it lias been taken aa 
a slight to ou_- of the oldest Highland regl 
meins. , ,

Apart from being regnnled- -especially in 
Highland circles—ns an outrage on national 
feeling, it to viewed aa bring des* ret tire 
of the esprtt-de-corps so valuable in the 
morale of mu army, and so accessary tore-
trix'vd*la>vat. Lord Tullibardi ie. aud many 
other Highland uoblene.M are taking up the 
rnattir.

'* V •',} , ’{. : |

f
his eyes still full of sleep. .

Life Is a mockery—In hla 
hollow sham- Why on ««rti 
gone in for the army, or 
something which didn’t 
"turning out" at AS* *-m- 
beastly morning watte?

On reaching the quart 
pauses' and looks count Th 
two divisions in line ahead, 
ship* in each division. On t 
a flotilla of destroyer* is a tat 
green lights showing Inters 
they roll in the trough of 
beyond them the dim outlitn 
island Is just visible in the 
light.

Somewhere forward * » 
eight times, and a* the last 
away the boata male's plain 
heard, calling the morning u 

"A-a-ull the port watch- 
crews and reliefs fall In!"

The middy hurries on t 
bridge; Inside the chart hou 
shlpman of the middle wa 
ing up the log before goto! 

He looks up as the new-cc 
"Hullo! Got a fat heed?" 
“Shockin’! Anything to tin 
"Well, course la N.N.W., : 

volutions—that’s ten knot*—« 
two divisions in line ahead, i

•f .
■#* ' '
P

i
rk.

Says Horseless Age: If the motor ve
hicle is ever to largely replace horse- 
traction in the haulage of goods. It 
must he able to show an Increased econ
omy of operation as compared with the 

ere may be other factors 
In favor of motor traction.

The Parrot Said Ke, Jto.
Chicago, March £1.—A jury In Justice 

Richardson's court has decided that a ____
green parrot which Alderman Honore “This widespread opinion against the 
Palmer purchased for *40 from Nath in BWOr<i and In favor o* the revolver only 
Slotkin. a bird dealer, could not spehit ls founded upon service, under abnormal 
the seventy-five different words that conditions, in a country largely under- 
Slotkin guaranteed It could, and grant- brush, and against a toe who rarely 
ed the alderman a Judgment for the utood .against a determined advance, 
amount he paid for the bird- and with a sword which itself was an

The parrot in a glided cage was pro- inferior weapon, 
sent ht court. "A careful examination of the fighting

"Did you ever hear the parrot speak ln the Russo-Japanese war .under mo- 
seventy-five words?" asked Attorney dern conditions as regards firearms and 
Edward W. Everett, representing Mr. under greatly improved conditions as 
Palmer, of Annie Larson, employed in regards artillery fire, has shown con- 
the Palmer home. clusiveiy that the sword Is not * wea-

“No, no!” screeched the pa root. pon of the past.
When the laughter -subsided Miss L*r- “The increased killing power of the 

son replied also in the negative. magasine rifle and the rapid-fire field
gun has operated to force both the Jap
anese and Russian armire, in order to______

London. Màrçh 22.—A touch of the minimise their losses, *o make many j A 
humors of war Is provided by a Central night attacks. These night attacks are j 
Ntws telegram describing a desperate not surprises by small bodies of troops, 
fight for a dinner. but movements of divisions and armies

At the village of Yuhuantan the Rus- |n battle formation, 
sites repulsed three furious attacks by Draws l.vajMin Fro* R 
the Japanese. The Japanese came : “The result of this development has 
again, and took the position. Th ?y been to force the Srequent employment 
rushed at once to the camp kitchens of the bayonet by the enlisted man and 
and began to devour the food which j 0t the sword by the officer, and to ifr-

vreuse their Importance as fighting wea
pons. The losses due to ‘cold steel' in 

They returned to the àttaek. dislodged this war will probably never be aceur- 
the Japanese, and rescued the cooking alely known, but enough has already 
pota Japanese prisoners admitted that been reported officially on both side* to 
they had fought chiefly for the dinner. show that the sword has been effective

ly used, particularly In these night at
tacks- These being facts, it follows 88 
a corollary that the sword adopted A>r 
officers of the army should be a fighting 
weapon and not merely a badge of office.

“The board believes that the best 
physical development can be obtained 
only by a study of the physical condi- 

a marine srohitect. Smashed rail*. Iwt- tion of each cadet or midshipman and 
tered superstructure and dented plates are th use ot exercises such as will ten-1 ^«tor-re tore rijhehtew. which ; h^p^ys^al detects- This m-

pooMo New York. Once she appears to have ( volves the careful and periodical exam- 
ai<l over at an angle that would have meant ; malien and measurement of each 

destruction to a small craft. Rut the fact | vidua 1 and the prescription for him ot 
that she withstood this extraordinarily turn- | suitable exercise, 
pcstroi's encounter Is another proof that tne aiore physical Instrument* Seeded, 
modern liner is practically unslnkahle by ^ , ronVinced thatanything short of the midship collision The board is thoroiy convinced 
which is so remote from the category of ln order to secure the proper physic.» 
liiarlt'me risks as to lie no longer n-canled development of the average student a 

probability iiv navigators. In spite of minimum of time to be devoted to cotn- 
the advertising value of the high sp-ed lid- puisciry physical exercise Is two hours 
cr which, coca in for record breaking with- h u-eek thrunut the entire course- out regard to ecal consumption or the wear ea.?“.Wthruout rienuremuas 
and t âr of machinery, the trend of marine The regular practice of judicious ano 
constrnetion to-dav Is in the direction of healthful exercises by cadets and mid 
the ship of hie dimensions and moderate shipmen thruout their four years cqur-e 
driving power. Fast and slow sh'pS alike will develop hat Its and exerc'se in you h 
an- in-lit with due regard to the safety of which will tend to be prolonged Into xi 
crews and iiassengi-rs, but the slower later ,|fe d thus have a marked effect 
craft of huge slxe Is. the steadier in a heavy , = th ctnnd ird of nhysical cop-aea liofi on account of her lower horse In i alsilig the standard or pnis'c ‘ 
power, which presents less resistance to the ditton and physical endurance n 
waves and the greater beam will -h elves t-> officers of the United States services. g 
lier a maximum surface of limners on. Lin- “The board finds that the present 
1-rs will continue to be built on hi -h sp . d force of instructors in physical training > 
models liecatise. as akemly stat.-d, their at eaeh academy is Inadequate to it» “ 
achievements have a distinct advertising . limited amount ofvalue and also lieeanse the pee «Utility of thdr needs, eyen with the limited amount ^ 
oinvkiymoiit l>y povenimpiits aa tnnisiHirt» **me now de\ oted to this worK* 
find erntsprs in war time presents an atltir- the extension of time recommei j- 
hur pnvpiN t of profit to t'*elr owners. Rut above, at least three additional instrac 
all oompanivs realize that the stability of a tors will be required at each academy* 
passenger steamer is tHmiing to In* the first 
fonshlernfon liy the great majority of the 
traveling publie to whom a trip to Enroue 
is rather a matter of exemption from sea
sickness than a m.atter of speed.

latter. Th 
mitigating 
such as the Improved sanitary condi
tions and the greater safety of the 
streets tor pedestrians resulting from Its 
adoption, and in a few cases, such as 
newspaper delivery, ambulance, etc., 
the greater sustained speed of the mo
tor vehicle may be an appreciable ad
vantage; but the only consideration 
which will Induce the large body of 
truck and delivery wagon owners to 
change from horse to motor service is 
the prospect of a material economy ln 
operation with equal effectiveness of the 
service. The cost of operation is, there
fore. the factor upon which hinges the 
future of the commercial motor vehicle 
and which deserves, therefore, the clos
est study of both manufacturers and 
prospectve users of such vehicles: l.n- 
fortunately few owners of large horse 
services keep an accurate account of the 
expenses in relation to the work per
formed—the cost, per ton mile or per 
vehicle mile. (It 
heavy trucking the former is the most 
important factor, while in light deliv
ery- work the vehicle mile is the proper

ic.
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m Receipt for Early Call.

From The New York Times.
Thomas W. Lawson tells of a friend 

who had taken a trip up to the Maine 
woods for a day’s hunting. The hunter's 
time being limited, he wished to crowd 
as many hours Into a day as was pos
sible. so he ordered the host at the 
little backwoods hotel to call him at 
4.30 in the morning.

Promptly at 4.30 he was waked from a 
sound sleep by a thump on the door of 
his room.

"Well." he asked, sleepily, “what s 
the matter?"

"It's half past 4." came the answer-
“All right. I'll be right down," he 

said, as he pulled the covers up to his 
chin for another little nap. There was 
silence for about five minutes, when he 

wakened once more by a terrible 
clatter on his door.

“What's the matter now?" he aske-l, 
thoroiy aroused.

“You Just Sign this ‘receipt.' "
"Sign what 'receipt?' ”
“This receipt showing that I called 

You don't come

=::\

■1

- ,

Fight for a Dinner.

cables apart. The comman
book is on the table- Now 1 
have a bit of baccy before 
Good night!"

"Good night!"
The bell strikes once, ar 

are mustered and reported 
the lieutenant of the wal 
standing on the upper-brid: 
eyes glued to the range-1 
means of this Instrument 1 
distance from the lights 
ahead, and woe betide him 
out of station on that next i 

Presently the corporal t 
up a bowl of hot greasy o 
both officers share, drlnkiti 
gulps to warm themselves. 

Suddenly at the masthead 
ship a light starts to bllnl 
An answering gleam appei 
masthead, and the flag-shij 
gins to stutter and wink o; 
age to the rest of the fleet 

A signalman, standing wit 
of the watch on the upper-b 
in the signal.

"Seventy-two revolutions. 
The lieutenant nods brieflj 

his mouth to the voice-tube 
municates his orders to th 
man on the bridge beneath 

Presently a rocket soars i 
flag-ship's bridge, leaving « 
of sparks behind it.

"Seveniy-two revolutions! 
the lieutenant. The man 
the engine-room telegraph 
order, to show he understt 
turns a handle; a needle or 
tion-indicator creeps round 
at seventy-two, and a bel 
head rings In answer from 
room below.

The fleet has increased spe 
knots.

?

- is evident that in was War.I
$

: '
was being cooked for dinner.

This was too much for the Russians.i you at half past 4. 
down at 8 o'clock and say I didn’t call 

Not It I know it."i you-
Honeymoon Elopers.

Berlin, March £L—Nicholas Kobins 
has been brought from Lausanne to 
Berlin, under arrest, for trial in -’on- 
nection with a sens&tional elopement.

M Koraleff, a Hussion landowner, and 
his wife came to Ber.in • ecently o 1 their 
honeymoon trip, and were acrempanled 
by Koblnski, who acted as valet and in
terpreter.

Immediately after arriving at Berlin, 
which was the first stopping-place on 
the honeymoon tour. Mme. Koraleff 
eloped with Kobinski, who is an actor, 
twenty-eight years of age, and the pair 
took with them *3000. all the money 
which M. Koraleff had brought with 
him- i

The eloping pair were traced to Swit
zerland. and it is alleged that Kobinski, 
having ‘ obtained possession of the 
money, left Mme. Koraleff destitute at 
Zurich.

He was- afterwards arrested at Lau
sanne, where he appeared to be thoroiy 

; enjoying himself.

n id Big Seas.Bis Ships■ Brooklyn Basle
The experience of the White Star liner 

Cedrie with a succession of gigantic seas 
shows what the ocean can do with even 
the mightiest example» of man's genlns as
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-■si Too-llasty Litigant.

London, March 22.—There
in the Whitechapel

was an
amusing scene 
County Court yesterday, and a defen
dant named Mendelssohn must have 
felt “sorry he had spoken."

He was sued by a domestic servant 
: for four w eeks' wages, and judgment 
! was given in his favor. To the aston- 
I ishment of the court, however, he im
mediately exclaimed:

' "Your honor, I cannot pay all at 
|once. I will pay by instalments." (Loud 
i laughter)

Judge Bacon : “What! It raises great 
I doubt in my mind whether I was right." 
(Laughter.) "I think I was wrong. I 
shall now adjourn the case for yotir 
w ife to attend.

g* The breeze is freshening, i 
on the bridge duck their 
time to time as a shower of 
over the weather-screens, 
turning pale In the east, ai 
brings to their nostrils tl 
heather and damp earth—a 
none but a sailor can ever 
elate. The midshipman ol 
sniffs longingly.

"Good old beach!" he mi 
The light gets stronger, a 

of the men on watch look p 
in the chilly dawn. Near 
shoal of porpoises are cha: 
other thru the waves, and 
coop on the booms comes th 
of a newly-awakened cockr 

The sky in the east chang 
from grey to primrose; a fe’ 
down on the hcrison are si 
ing tinged with saffron, a 
pink flush that heralds th 
spreads over the grey wat 

The look-out in the fore 
little tune to himself, and

The Two Messengers.
Joy comes caroling down the road.

Ami drinks at ov'ry Inn he passes:
He Is always drv.ised ill the latest am te. 

Ami laughs with all the lads and lasse*»

And he cocks Ills hat in his festive way, - 
And loiters onward softly singing:,

For lie loves to see the sunbeams play.
And h--ar the bells of flowers ringing* ~

Rut his brother
straight.

I All passing pleasures 
, Neither wine nor women can

wait—
lie * nines to yon at eaily meriting.

I
Trying to Look Young.

From The Columbus Despatch- 
"I suppose you read Dr. Os'er's theory 

that a man sixty was useless?"
“Yes, and it ruined my business. I 

the publisher of a book entitled 
How to Live One Hundred Yei*rs." ” 

■Hui-ed! We/1, his statement improv
ed my business."

"What line are you in?"
“I manufacture hair dye and a wriii-i 

hie remover." ’ I

Streak id Hard l.nt-k.
From The Philadelphia Ledger.

"Oh. John!" she exclaimed, as she ob
served him getting into his overcoat. "I 
hope you're not going to he out again 
to night."

| “l hope not." he replied, absent-mind
edly. "but it's quite likely. The cards 

“A Girl Of the Streets" at the have been running very badly for me
i lately "

Cite to his goal g<**

darkly scormug:
ma kv o™

am

Lillian Mortimer, who will be seen in
Majestic Theatre this Week.

VJ.D.
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Irreligious, which Is another thing) that thmen,” he began, ”1 hold in my hand iority over the fleets of Europe, other
to my mind there is a discord in the a ‘wee modest flower' I plucked this than Russia, at a cost of flve millions %
thought of aiding the church by such evening from the grave of Robert year less than previously. In other
a mode of social entertainment. My Burns.” Suddenly recollecting that words, Japan's freedom to- fight will
feeling in this respect extends much Burns had nothing to do with his sub- have taken flvepenee off the In tome tux,

. __rt ulx.. ^ ... ■ beyond dancing. In the case of basaars, Ject. he slopped abruptly. "And now," . ----- ---------------------
a T -i-»--*»! JV«t«h of g Bit or lill> On g British Battle . nip for example, I have a strong conviction said Mr. O'Shea, “I will proceed to re-1 _ fieateaee Sermons.

the buckle of hie belt. * J***??** * 7 inK In using any means to aid his work min' the war, sir," they vociferated:
the clock. It showed a quarter to fou-. brok&nt msme »» ™ for which we cannot naturalty ask that "gle us Robbie Bums." and he did.

- --------  Ms vigil would Le j h<^^L2°*2 ™t^Î^veoùti ««I * I
hie belt MU K- t think, be frit by aU to be dtfflcult so
" fcL” ^nd ^"fru^nt.^h Z £ B blee8,ne 0,1 ^ "

ting hum of many voices, the battleship 1 a _____________

A Morning Watch At Sea ys

«
\

iFast people do not stand fast- 
Uvlng faith gets Into the feet.
There is no merit in a sullen sacrifice. 
l«ove Is as-easy to give as It Is to get. 
The selfish church hag Do savins: 

power.
He moves no one who cannot he 

moved.
In a few days (says The Dally Tele- ' Happiness is only Incidental; right- 

graph’s Berlin correspondent) another “*«to Is 
of the* society scandal cases will he Mo amount of culture can polish putty 
tried which have been so frequent of in,° Pear1*-

A flow of language is not the

<4
Vr

iH

In Geraui Seelety Scaadal.
over.
“mJ ntiaL,

■M___ ____ cabin «wakes once more to the wprk and . TSe raU ^ Sebastopol.

tread is heard overhead, keeps a tea shop and an inn. He says: ^ strolled towards the enemy's lines, advice was to repair to Smlgtelska's . mayn^e *-f°winS beet wbcai s »teP= do*n I remained over night- After supper ££3 un^mllly qulet. and he residence, a luxurlously-fumisK rat U„tb^!» **«.<* fg*»»
?"d converse to whls- we had a service, and as the people cmil^ dissbitoe hte mind of the be- In the Hedemann Strasse. Smigielskag HeJ* *«5 dy w?oee V'fthou,ht
the ladder. Tneiwo™^ ^ corporal were **«*»,*,, leaV|ng, there was Zf that the foî^reM was deserted. ' part of the business was to Introduce ln*lre •» h°w to make a living, 
dfeabnesj» dowrTtbe hatch to the Hat beard the firing of a gun on the street ( Hurrying back, he told General Colin rich men to those women, and from J&E7 m by P^’Jy wlU
bèto^^P^eaentiy he knocks at the door «“toMe- A cry of-Robben.’ went up- Campbell of his suspicions, and obtain- both sides she drew her profits. | ^one dwslm tevettMtocomê’an old

t. tour.;<MM a u th. IW.U wi, «Wa. I TSlIS 15i“l£,1cï3il”îiih the

-s ,„™ r.-a.witches on the electric light over hie the loft above, where I found moat of being the nrn to enter the great fort- cost the United States government a ‘y «sZ «Zn.of
£unk lC marine moves oft, bend our party. AU the time there was a fur- which for the best part of a ye.r matter of four hundred thousand £tot£must *n,ock ln 016 wa,U °* J,t
inr down under the hammocks of sleep- leus uproar on the street In front of had defied the combined armies of Eng- pound, sterling. About 30 yea*, ago wh th . f(llth ,
In, midshipmen. tiU he «*«*, to was fired every few min- land. France and Turkey. And the the United State, congress, in drafting bU1Ue8 J men ftith tothë txTwSTof
siun» by the armored door. H* ahakva utea. There were loud cries for help, strangest part of the whole strange the tariff bill, enumerated in one does little toed.MiUy a^d W»«ta hi, formula. , tod . constant succession of yells. We burinS Is that they entered it unop tion the articles to be admitted on the u*. ££ +S*Fk 
"ft, ii four, sir!" ’ ru"nln* over the root posed, and Jett It unharmed; the Hus- free list. Among the* were 'all ft» 'church quarreling «
■what ’—Oh ! Thanks." The occupant sounding as too they were trying to gton garrison having silently withdrawn eign fruit-plants." The copying clerg. . st#aU the oeoole.of the hammock site up bUaklng his break In. From the noise one would under cover df darkness some hours pro- to his superior wisdom, omitted the, gome peopSTwould rather

ZvUln toTlSit of the lantern; then, have Imagined a great battle to be go- viously hyphen and inserted a comma After evere doy than to
swmrtog Zoftly to himself, be slowly tog on but there wa, no attempt to, -------------------------- --- I "fruityso that the dauaeroad, "sdl for- Z^ove^hlch to romptoln
kicks nff his blankets and "turns out. 4break into the Inn. I Am America. Craving. I olgn fruit, plants, etc.” The mistake. Henry F

In five minutes he Is dressed; a mut- “After an hour the robbers left, and That Americans are the greatest can could not be rectified tor about a year. I 
«1er round his neck, and antiquated cap their yells gradually died away. Then d3f eaters In the world is a familiar fact, and during this time til oranges, lem-
upon his head, and bis legs encased to pother uproar began. This was the ^ that th«. national liking for sweets ons. bananas, grapes, and other toreigo i The Chicago Record-Herald says:
a pair of heavy sea-hoots. ' “"•fcfto",s gtvtog vent to their bp*n- tends generally to all articles containing fruits were admitted tree of duty, with "Three lemon pies brought from the

__ ascends the ladder thoughtfully, tons after the horse had been stolen.’ sugar to torge- amounts ls not so well « J”* to the government of at leiat shelves of downtown restaurants were
hla eyes still full of sleep. . i ,22.flrst. .re|>ort ,w“ that there were known. The consumption of sugar in «00.000 for that year. | analysed In the office of the stole food

Life Is a mockery In hla opinion—a eighty robbers and that a man had been the United States has, It Is said, been 77I7_ZZ------ . . . inspector, and this is the cose
hollow sham. Why on earth hadn't he killed, hut In the morning we learned steadily rising for » years and now tx ■ 'letery and Britain ■ la. tbe filling of «te of them
gone to for the army, or the bar, or that no one had been injured, that the ceeda that of any other country. Iti eusse Tax. thick, firm peste, flavored
something which didn't necessitate robbers numbered only twenty-eight, amounts to 71 pounds a head of popu- - Pall Mall Gasette. ! very little lcld; 11
"turning out” at 3-00 am- to keep a and thy they had gotten only about lotion, the figures being as follows for j No one seems to have pointed out the line coloring (methyl «range group.) The

beastly morning watch? • *** worth of booty." other nations: England 48 pounds. Deo- present and visible results to the way odor Is made synthetically from aniline
On reaching the quarterdeck he Tbe Bâebo» at Dsrkaa ea Depotm*. mark 33, France 30, Holland 38, Swltxer- of saving to national armaments due and aniline from coal. In pinto English,

pausesrand looks round. The fleet is to The Bishop of Durham bus replied as land 17, Germany 20, Sweden ». Italy directly to Dead Salisbury's wisdom to It wee explained by the chemist that
two divisions to line ahead, four battle- follows to a correspondent who enqnto 10 and Spain <- The consumption of concluding an alliance with Japan.1 aniline Is used Instead of eggs. The
ships to each division. On the port side ed whether his lordship thought that sugar In the United States exceeds In That alliance, says “Country Life," butter was neglected altogether and th#
a flotilla of destroyers is stationed, their any real harm was done by organising a year 2.400.000 tons, and It approxt- freed the Japanese from the risk of hav- lemon Juice was slighted."
green lights showing Intermittently »» dances in aid of fonda connected with mates the total consumption of sugar ing to fight any other power but Russia
they roll In the trough of a sea; and church work: on the whole Ktro.iean c mtlnent—equal- unaided, and It -guaranteed to the is- _ _ _
beyond them the dim outline of a small "You ask my opinion ou a very dlfll- Ing that of all Europe, exclusive of landu» that the Black Sea Treaty From The Pittsburg Poet,
island to just vtelble to the pale moon- cult subject- Without entering on the Great Britain, In which the consume would be enforced so tar as thé sealing 'Shall we chloroform the aid folk of
light. abstract question of dancing under ac- tion amounts to 1.560,060 tons a year, of the Dardanelles Is concerned. This the next generation?"

Somewhere forward a bell strikes tuti modern conditions as an amuse The American craving for sugar, so for left the Japanese tree to do the beat Plunkvllie,
eight times, and as the teat stroke dies ment I will speak only of dancing ae »n from showing any Indications of decline, they could for themselves, which, to If cigarets an tight lacin' keep theijr
away tbe boats-mate’s plaintive pipe is auxiliary in the work of the church, seems to he on the Increase, as is shown toe surprise of everyone but a very few present holts on the respective  ___
heard, calling the morning watch. | While leaving ' perfect freedom, of by the fact that the average conuump- military experts (and those experts, w# r”t<”"ted the Pohlck philosopher there

••A-ratii the port watch—sea boats couine, to others to form their conscien- tion per capita has Increased half a! are glad to my, Englishmen), has put tint goto to be no old folks in the next 
crews and reliefs tall to!" ; tloue opinions on the matter, I must pound to five year*. I Russia, our only aggressive neighbor, generation-

The n.fddy hurries on to the fore- frankly confess that I am not myself ------------------------------ , l"out <* «>»£" tor the next quarter of A
bridge- Inside the chart-house the mid-, in favor of that mode of aiding the A Leeterer Who Knew HU Asllc.ec a century. Tbe natural result was that From The Washington Star,
shlpman of toe middle watch to writ- cause of the church—that is to say, the John O'Shee, toe war correspondent even a Conservative government felt' "What," asked the professor, "is toe
tog up the log before going below. i cause of our Lord and Hla sacred to- whose death Is announced, once went on aafe to reducing the naval estimates future of the Russian eoldler.

He looks up as the new-comer enters- ciety. Tbe associations of dancing to a platform at Dumfries wearing to ale by three millions this year- Should the Well, answered the student, ne 
“Hullo! Got a fat head?" our time and country are so essentially buttonhole a daisy, which he quietly re- Baltic Bleet also be destroyed, R Is ought to be able to win
“Shockin'! Anything to turn over?” other than religious (I am not saying moved and held up. “Ladles and gen- believed that we can retain our super sprinter. 11 tWfiWie^*
"Well, courae 1» N.N.W., speed 60 re- .1 -------

volutions—that’s ten knots—end we’re to 
two divisions in Une ahead, column* six 
cables apart. The commander’s order- 
book Is on the table- Now I’m going to 
have a bit of baccy before turning In.
Good night!"

"Good night!"
The bell strikes once, and the men 

are mustered and reported present to 
the lieutenant of the watch- He la 
standing on the uppexbrfdge with h,s 
eyes glued to the range-finder- I 
means of this instrument he finds hla 
distance from the lights of the ship 
ahead, and woe betide him if he gets 
out of station on that next ahead!

Presently the corporal brings them 
bowl of hot greasy cocoa, whicn
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deck.

Fussiness Is often mistaken tor fruit
fulness—by the fussy.
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both offleers share, drinking It In big 
gulps to warm themselves.

Suddenly at the masthead of the flag
ship a light starts to blink hurriedly. 
An answering gleam appears at each 
masthead, and the flagship's lamp be
gins to stutter and wink out Its mess
age to the rest of the fleet

A signalman, standing with the office; 
of the watch on the upper-bridge, takes 
In the signal.

"Seventy-two revolutions, sir!”
The lieutenant nods briefly and places 

his mouth to the voice-tube which com
municates bis orders to the telegraph 
man on the bridge beneath his feet.

Presently a rocket soars up from the 
flag-ship's bridge, leaving a fiery trail 
of sparks behind it.

“Seveniy-two revolutions!' sings out 
the lieutenant. The man stationed at 
the engine-room telegraph repeats the 
order, to show he understands it, and 
turns a handle; a needle on the revolu
tion-indicator creeps round till It stoi>s 
at seventy-two, and a bell above his 
head rings in answer from the engine- 
room below.

The fleet has increased speed to twelve 
knots.
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mThe breeze Is freshening, and the men 
on the bridge duck their heads from 
time to time as a shower of spray drifts 
over the weather-screens. The sky is 
turning pale in tile east, and the wind 
brings to their nostrils the scent of 
heather and damp earth—a scent which 
none but a sailor can ever fully appre
ciate. The midshipman of the watch 
sniffs longingly.

"Good old beach!” he mutters.
The light gets stronger, and the faces 

of the men on watch look pale and wan 
In the chilly dawn. Near the ship a 
shoal of porpoises are chasing one an
other thru the waves, and from a hen- 
coop on the booms comes the shrill crow 
of a newly-awakened cockrel.

The Sky in the east changes gradually 
from grey to primrose; a few clouds low 
down on the hcrixon are slowly becoin 
ing tinged with saffron, and the first 
pink flush that heralds the rising sun 
spreads over the grey waters-
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"Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!
. , . -, V,A. excitement was Intense Some men 1 One man attracted a large crowd roundOur artist-correspondent in . w* re drying over the tidings; but oth- him. and, waving a newspaper, shout-

.11
for the fall of "Mukden:" An anti-war demon.tra tion in St. Petersburg on receipt of the news of the defeat of Kuropatkm.

the war! Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah!, toe 
the fall of Mukden!' The police tried 
to reach the jubilant demonstrator, but

crowd of

S
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lited States War Department Favors 
Introduction of Japanese 

Methods.

Washington, D.C-, April 8.—The war 
•partment has made public the report , %,

the Joint board of army and navy 
fleers convened by special orders of 
ebruary 8 to take Into consideration I 
le physical training of cadets at the 
Eititary Academy and of midshipmen 
t the Naval Academy. The report U 
idorsed by President Roosevelt, who 
1 reels that toe recommendations he 
arrled out and also that a further re- |

ort on .. „
ixty days hence. Secretary Taft a»- 
.roves the recommendation, and Acting 
lecretary Darting approved the recom 
nendatlons. except as *0 the suggestion ÿ 
hat the swoid of the army be made a ^ K 
10 rt of equipment Of every shlç to | 
he navyi tor use of ofilcet* and landing
><The%port la very long. Ita most im- 81 

«étant feature is the recommendaUoa M U» Japanese art of jlu Jltsu be in- Æ 
oroorated In the course with boxing ■ 
Ind^wrestllng- The board reports that 4 
t is not of great value oo.D-Hrihha of jR
ihysical development, but the know- , 
edge of the system would Inspire the . 
ndtvldual with a degree of aetf ccnQ- 
lence. The board recommends that - 1 
^hytdeti training be extended over the I 
tour years’ course at each academy in- | 
stead of one year, a* at present- In 
ilscusslng the use of sworda, and after 
recommending their use on ships to 
which objection la made by Acting Sec
retary Darting, the »to»rtsnate: ^

“As regards the army, it may be sal* 
that as far as toe evidence at the dis
posal of the board goes, the sentiment 
of the army to largely against the use of 
any sword at all by officers to the field; 
the idea being to replace the sword by 
the revolver. This was the pesetice in 
the Philippines by almost universal con
sent and without any orders to connec
tion therewith emanating from superior 
authority.

"This widespread opinion against the 
sword and in favor of the revolver only 
is founded upon service, under abnormal 
conditions. In a country largely under
brush, and against a foe who rarely 
Stood .against a determined advance, 
and with a award which Itself was an 
inferior weapon.

“A careful examination of the fighting 
in the Russo-Japanese war .under mo
dern conditions as regards firearms and 
under greatly improved conditions as 
regards artillery fire, has shown con
clusively that the sword Is not a wea- 
pen of tht past»

"The increased killing power of the 
magasine rifle and the rapid-fire field 
gun has operated to force both the Jav
anese and Russian armiee, in order to 
minimise their losses, to make many 1 
night attacks. These night attacks are W 
not surprisse by small bodies of troops, 1 
but movements of divisions and armies 
In battle formation.

: Draws Lesson
"The result of this development has 

' been to force the frequent employment 
of the bayonet by the enlisted man and 

j of the sword by the officer, and to 1ft- 
! crease their Importance as fighting wea- 
: pons. The losses due to 'cold steel' in 
j this war will probably never be accur- 
j alely known, but enough has already 
been reported officially on both sides to 
show that the sword has been effective
ly used, particularly In these night at
tacks- These being facts. It follows æ 
a corailary that the sword adopted for 
officers of the army should be a fighting 
weapon and not merely a badge of office.

"The board believee that the best 
physical development can be obtained 
only by a study of the physical condl- | 
tion of each cadet or midshipman and jin 
the use of exercises such as will ten-1 

1 to remedy his physical detects- This in
volves the careful and periodical exam
ination and measurement of each indi
vidual and the prescription for him of 
suitable exercise.

' More Physical Iawtreiaeats Seeded.
"The board to thoroly convinced ‘hat 

ln order to secure the proper physical 
l development of the average student a 

minimum of time to be devoted to com
pulsory physical exercise Is two hours 
each week thruout the entire course- 

"The regular practice of judicious and 
f healthful exercises by cadets and mtd- 
; shtpmen thruout their tour years’ cqur<e 

will develop hat Its and exerc'se in you h 
, w hich will tend to be prolonged Into ? 

r later life and thus have a marked effect 
» In raising tbe standard of physical con- j 
, dition and physical endurance In the 
> officers of the United States services.

"The board finds that the pressnt - 
I force of instructors to physical training r 

at each academy Is Inadequate to its 
needs, even with the limited amount of 
time now devoted to this work. " 
the extension of time recommend.a 
above, at least three additional Instruis 
tors will be required at each academy-

The Two Meseeagers-
Joy comes caroling clown the road.

Aacl drinks at ev'ry inn he passes:
He is always dressed In the latest mole.

And laughs with all the lads and lasses.

And he rooks Ills hat In h'.s festive way.
And loiters onward softly singing:.

For lie loves to see the sunbeams play.
And h-ar the bells of flowers ringing.

lint his brother
straight.

All passing pleasures 
Neither wine nor xtouien can

wait-
lie conies to you at eatly roornim..

'progress ho submitted to him

■word Wet W

From Humeian War.
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:J Care to bis goal goe*

darkly scorning:.
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n MM ‘ti DM .... «. 3 SsS
gradually becomi'^unlucky. And et 
buffalo and the dodo. And th« w1^ consider there ^ many more

- ol ifSs^T.p^BSl
■ould be Impossible to Imagine any eidenitlon. add «xt ^er tbaA, beauty to^aprewt.^ klnd8 of «ggs-good and îfb££X wd“there are formal J^S 

thing daintier or prettier than the even- <* color and grace of tor™" bad^Saro* way with women. There bunches of flowers on eithe'a^de^«

srsts s st.twss :kîZTe* ^ £L, eu», csua 'iSfÆÆi- -sïïï'w, ™~»... *a s,“‘^.°s."rSS>w
amres wiH rejoice to know that fashion ITS. waist the full -he^Æl^gr^ ffyS. and yawn; ET^or ^rget-me-nots; while tor

a*»—«. - « fA“ -**■ - *h"1
always, of course. u of Ivory-white aatln. with aM^jand ^ 7° cupidity. If you will furbish

““ i5r*ss»TS’^“T s axPiBsrsKwssssas « % r.rr^KjSj:-  ------------ snri-Kîra:
they marry for love.

her Idol again did she see him boiling 
his own frankfurters and chasing his 
own growler?

The Stately
feme Description ofWomen and Their Ways %soon

It is a wonderful thing to see 
glamor of glories departed, the 
•f old tragedy, the memory of t 

h and gentle dead; ding despite 
| of time about the buildings th 

them—silent witnesses ot all k 
There is always. *» 

Toome. the garde»*, the very 
and squares, which some W 
step has made sacred to us. 1 
of mental huah, that thrill, thi 
enlng of the pulses which tdl 
the spot whereon w# tread la 
td, holy ground " Halls where 
and ladies footed it In good eld 

v gardens whose moaning doves 
all the passion and the pain o 
lovers, moats and dungeons 
with recollection of feudal war 
dal tyranny, red with blood a 
with midnight crime! Over an 
ana might'rhapsodise tor ev< 
for the magic and mystery of « 
iation than the Stately portk 
colonnades, the gilt, the mai 
moriac, which may make the n 
fy of palaces, but not of ne< 
home.

m s
£>

"U’ I
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is more

Compuleory Love.
No mention of love la £I

srwrÆT sss
and aid." A hill Is now pending pro
viding that the law shall be so amend
ed as to provide that husbands and 

I wives shall love each other. 1 Should 
the amended clause really become a 
law.” says a Parts cable, iâa wife or 
husband may call In the gendarmes at 
any time to arrest the conjugal part
ner whose affection Is not up to the 
legal limit" Fancy never had a Wider 

““''"Jî rirls It takes unusual field for play than In contemplation ofr&u a »*;»-rïïï ï.rv t
ttkSridoeff not take the trouble to FM«ce.” remarks The Washington 

k herself look tidy and attractive. Post, "but we can see the develop 
to^L i^Vwho Is courting her she cer- ments If the system wer edaopted here. 
uMvwftâlÉ» after KWurlage. | There would be a congressional com- 

Hen love tidiness, and I do not think mission, which would take columns of 
any man is ever happy In a home whe*e testimony on love and the proper dls- 
thlnws'are aDvaysat sixes and sevens. ' trlbutlon of It. Then there would he 
UA?unUdr wife and an til-kept house a bureau of love.-wtth a fl*^ »tond«rd 
will wear out the most ardent love. [and a corps of experts under some good 

No matter how plain eglrt may be, if man like Dr. Wiley to conduct ln'esU- 
she keeps hereelf Immaculately neat gâtions and keep us informed as to 
and dainty In her appearance she will be the adulterants and supply us with 
pleasant to look upon. rules and laws for the detection and

When a man is peying attention to protection of the real article, as cora- 
a girl he certainly has the right to ex- pared with the pauper love of Europe, 
nect that she will take the troubla to jThe candidate for office would go be- 
make herself look as charming as poe- fore the people, with certificates from 
alhle when she expects hira^o call on his wtte showing that hie love had al- 
her. jst . ways been up to the standard, and that

And when he takes her «. natural- he had never called her any other w o- 
ly, he likes to see her looTTpretty and man-s name In his sleep.' Then. too. It 
nicely dressed. „ - would-probably Rut a stop to American

He likes her. and is proud of the good g,rls marrying titled foreigners.
impression she makes on others. -------------.

It he is a wise man- he wUl drop In Ip y From .«Grieve Net. Ladles.1 
call on her some day when she does not Qh uot i«,ile«. if at night 
expect him. You wake to feel your beauty going,

It is a wonder, girls. If some ot your ,t waa a Wei> of frail delight, 
men friends would not receive rather inconstant as an April snowing, 
a shock if they were to see you when 

dressed merely for the home

n »

To Baay-Ciwing Girls.
If à girl is unusually pretty and at 

the same time untidy she may succeed 
for a time in making a man forget her 
untidiness.

But It wilt be only tor a «me.
He win tolerate In the sweetheart 

what he won’t put up with tor an in*

V
m: f

FOR EVENINGdainty blouses^
I

-rHsl-HFKB'I , ssssPeSw!-1 
SESrrwtfWSbs-i ■s'.r.rrsso"?cnTa^ut there tip-tilted lHtle con-

syjji'ifetgtss.-hLsiB
•aid. And what to more. ^

«ilvent of • new style wiu«i n«f 
this of gmdm It. namely, that t com
pels the wearer to adopt * °eat 
of'coiffure. In the 
dressing», the tresses are brushed up 

the side and bpek, and the
natural shape of the haMt%a“ a°^

5ÏÏK4S SïiK SrisCr-^of the public. At theh same time, th-re 
is no need blindly to fnllow any_tosh- ■ 
lo'n altho It U my duty. ln. the matte 
of hats, at any rate, to chronicle i
modes as they appear In the best Don
dThêred.to‘no SouSf that the French,

gear Mdttta of mUUnery that
I*propore to write. To a plQ»»nt face 
Sketch I Is extremely becoming, being 
k dainty and practical little cnnf^ecUon.
In rather a deep shade of burnt *traw. 
with a cluster of pink roses and foliage 
at the side. That this should be wotn 

ud at the back is obvious. Sdme 
women look their best with thehattWt- 
ed forward straight over the «es. 
whereas others look their best with It 
tilted from the side. ,

Fig. 2 Is one of the simplest an.^. n^fl 
charming modes for paring with he 
tailor-made coat and skirt, this is th 
essence of neatness tor a traveling hat. 
This model is composed of the new 
Parma-colored satin straw, and Is slm 
ply trimmed with a big shaded bow at 
the side .and a cluster of ^>aded \ lolets 
resting on the coiffure. There flowers 
could always be replaced by resets of
ribbon or glace. , , . .

In Fig. S we have a kind of three 
cornered shape which Is becomi’ig to 
most of us. it is made of coarse navy 

trimmed with small wild hya

The Heme ef the «de*
Possibly the Ideal English hoi 

lordly Pephurst Place, rich in 
and artificial beauty, in htetorii 
lee, to modem ease and comf 
dwellings can boast so long an» 
'liant a host of bygone dwellen 
Journers aa this fair manslor 
Kentish weald. First and ton 
course, comets the chivalrous ai 
Sir Philip Sidney, whose porti 
slim, fair, thougbtful-iooking 
hangs on the gallery walls o* I 
Here also are to be seen the co 
presentments of Queen EHsal 
a familiar portrait in full cou 
and with wide ruff, the other 
her majesty stepping out rig 
in the dance with her favc 
Skirl of Leicester.

In latter days the great pa 
re mon Sidney, passed here eoi 
of comparative peace ere he w 
to America. It was. Indeed, ui 
roof that a considerable pan of 
etitutlon of Pennsylvania was 
by Algernon Sidney and Willii 
himself.

The present holder of the esta 
de L’Me and Dudley, It is uni 
to say, keeps the antique pile l 
well befitting its ancient grand 
the glorious cedars under whoa 
the poet Waller composed his 
the fair “Sachariesa," still k< 
stately watch over the fair 
Kent.
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•A■i*y < In other eyes. In other lauda 

In deep fair pools new lienuty Ungers. 
But like spent water in your hands _ 

It runs from your reluctant fingers.

you are
ClQt course, you can’t be always dressed 

up, but you can be neat. You can have 
you hair nicely done and your n=ck pro
perly cared for. -

Make yourself pretty and neat, girls. 
Neatness adds tenfold to your beauty.

ywmi
m i\ Yoo shall not keep the singing lark 

That owes to enrliér skies its duty.
Weep not to hear along the dark 

The sound of your departing beauty.
for Bridesmaids Cos- ^ gne and anguished ear of night 

tames. l4 tnned to hear the smallest sorrow.
Between now and Easter many a Oh. wait until the morning light! 

bride-elect will be holding solemn con- n may not seem so gone to-morrow.
-------------- , Vene. toït%hVmayedireussS^%^ypoM ^^Lt't^e^wiMLT^nler.

. _ . . mQ„ „me. iOWer part of the sleeves at* of t en^ ot view- the-costumes to be worn by the Ml‘v komu, as we would not. the cost—
„ “.cru*™' £ï„îSuKèKsr*w™™.i7;s.v » - ■nj

marked way as bodices and sleeves do. roses to c P”---------- , prove specially helpful at the pres- Nay—If our star sinks 111 thos ■ skies
m£r\ £rd.tnty evening blou»re «w F,mlelae Phl,.sophy. Icnt nŒ^he f.ockk choseTmre In- We sha.i not wholly see its setting.

shown this week in m»e of our wusi confession may he good for ttntionally ot so simple and ■*jctl«« a do tIle brooks
tlons. Both are carried out In a I»He ) confession ^n.^ve to lle kind, that they might very wcllbewom TTh0ts.!èl. îmmortnl yoeth is ours.
g"*£ w^’s^ru- to S'r*g to a curtain - “K^a “ Jg» Me'SÆ^

^^.S^s ïïanr^ry fine ‘“^ouid the matinee girl ever care tor Çon-ideratio” whichp „ at n ght

Kemcon lace over chiffon and  -------------------------------------------------- ------------- There are many daughters with dress Y« wake to feel the cold December,
sort satin. With » gsxnlturo »*M»cdJo alio*-ances that are {«oreorl^s limil^. ,^rwe 's arms remember,
follow thedecolletage andfi > a For the grown-up bridrtimald.ttie ma- _A nempnteed Branch, in The April
broidered with mother-of-psan pp“*e - , > f terial selected Is a soft white c'ng-spht Atlantic,
tee and silver sequins. A band of tne ket. to be made up over glace silk, with
same embroidery encircles the arm eb ^kC_F?W _ - _ a quantity of little frills of gathered, The Celleae-GIrl Athlete,
low a small puffed sleeve of lace net round the hem of the skirt, and a j Xew Tork Press: And now college

trs-JOt.'S.T^s^J JffiST- MSN s&gâS»iSssrsrsistssrsJK ».
original trimming formed P"w ... h, , chiffon, caught w.th - * com. rlbs and collar bones In the interests tJCOats what, it is plaintively ask-
small detached roses to pale pi jros*'. " full frills of net and of basket-ball, but many a fluffy-hair- . wtll become of woman? Will not
ton and partly of tocdalUonmctU* of f^verv long Soves ofwhUa ed, rosy-cheeked young woman seems ^Xtnct suffer it man thus
chine aoroi eto. rt^t Uw blouse M y>è*a Ê / kid The bodice is.filled in with quite as proud of hobbling about the . "u ns forth lnto glory? But. after
«.w The upper PariuJ HJ' ma**. XR } griace kiq. » » ,pnoOT1 lace The campus on crutches as was ever the!.. rather envious. Woman
*nliieîl»l to'wit.TtoCy-tuck»! che»: | , . ulcturTwix Ot .hit, dip has a crown h«or ot a Talc-Harvard too:ball tl^l\ |ul, many -v-rilna dresses to man's on.

| «ter^gwF k. ^xiKsnisftsi zrssz ss *>->■« * » ***The Trlemph of the Pielwree»ue. J brimri ^mne^ lace cap under the out proves that the higher education
Various aa are the rumors confe”'i,i* / ir J cn the hair, and threaded produces at least extraordinary lung

the coming modes, one fl»ct.is establish- | Jf Sfrn'Juh turquoise blue baby ribbon power. In one instance only has the eter-
ed beyond all doubt In the realm ot . 1 cimnie little frock of white satin, nal feminine cropped out—and then in

3- tea gowns and frocks for home wear j \ reminiscent of the period of a most unexpected place. The losing
genoraky the triumph ofthe^crtireaquoi .; Charles l to suggested for the child- varsity team in that particular case
will be complete. So long ytoellnes 11 x \ / Kri,i,.,mald For those who are not su- was to pay for a real dinner for the
are graceful and the garment becoming.. | :Y_ -? J >. bridesmaid- __________________  victors-no bread and jam college

■ jf/f w M *■ 4 spread, but a genuine feast. All went
(•JL-' m it ) well until the very last moment. Then.
x x W jg y when the table was spread and the

C# /. // (”. •» ' * __ h —, victors assembled, the defeated ones
^ **/f/l^ s buried their faces in handkerchiefs or

'~d*/////Y ^j wept on one another’s shoulders, sob-
// ' / | * ^j ^ bing out that they could never, no nev-
/ ( er, eat with thyse horrid girls! Fancy!

/r ^ The Kisses of the Sprlnar.
% X \T Tlie crocus pushes thru the earth
i\ J V’To kiss the world good day :
' ^ vj.miiJ What were the empty daybreak worth

(( x y Without spring's kisses gay?
J Ofl And I can Aim! nd gift so good
J As these sweet flowers from the wood.

—1 I 1/ The daffodil bends down his head
1 f* To whisper to the mould :
» * o And. see. the earth is blushing red

At seerets shyly told.
And I can find no gift for you 
Like daffodils that shyly woo.

Hadden Hall.
U H very often the case tl 

popular literary masterpiece ] 
the means of attracting hosts 
tots, especially of the transatla 
iety, to spots otherwise little l 
the general .public. Such ls 
with the noble old mansion of 

I. the scene of the romantic love 
I the immortal Dorothy Vernon.

Haddon is perhaps the mos 
example left to us of an old 
hall; its history is unstained b: 
of feudal bloodshed, of siege 
and plundering raids. The v 
Honed windows, the hospital) 
the long peaceful terraces, tell i 
tale of easy, open-handed Engl 
try life. The owner, the Duk 
land, wisely throws open his » 
loom to the countless tourists v 
Haddon from Scott’s famous

6a**eetlea»

PICTURESQUE COSTUMES FOR BRIDESMAID^

straw,
cinths. >Extravagance of Me».

of the beau-Another lady observer 
ties of this world complains of <lie 
growing extravagance in male dress.

must needs have sold 
his evening

FROM HEAD TO FC
you fed the good that’s done l 
Kerce’s Goldon Medical Disco 
cleanses, regulates and mvlgori 
ach. Liver and Bowels and so pi 
blood. And through the blood, II 
repairs, and Invigorates the who

In recovering from ”grippe, 
valcscence from pneumonia, 
other exhausting diseases, nol 
equal It as an appetizing, restore 
to build up needed flesh audstn 
rouses every organ into natur 
promotes all the bodily functloi 
stores health and vigor.

For even- disease that comes 
or Weak Stomach, a torpid LI’ 
pure IUood, Dyspepsia, Indices 
ousness, and the most stiiob 
Scalp, or Scrofulous affections, 
covcry ” Is a sovereign remSd 
be hypnotized, wheedled, or 
suaded, into accepting a snheti 
that some selfish medicine ; 
make a greater profit on th 
article. The “Discovery” ha 
record of nearly forty years v 
sands of cures behind it.

V*

»

K1

I aVX

/
«*•/ Dmr Sir—Several years ago m: 

came Impoverished and I became 1 
health. I had r.o appetite, could 
and was practically unfitted for ' 
fered from innumerable boils and 
shape. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medt 
cry relieved me of my wretched 
The medicine built up my syst< 
stored me to a normal condition o 
can speak most highly also, of Dr. 
vorlte Prescription, as It has been 
family for years In cases of femal 

Valektink Fr

il
-A

r
•a

Û BiHO Goodrich Street.
The People’s Com 
, Medical Adviser 
Pierce, M. D„ Chi 
I tig Physician to 
lids’ Hotel and 
Institute. Buffs 
Paper-bound n 
eelpt of 31 one-ci 
for mailing only 
bound for SO cent 
the Author, as al

Dr. Pierce’» Pc Be ta Cure Ce

S. Jm>■ The violeb< lifts up her llpe. 
To jrive the kiss of 

And all the day the sW 1 spring.
iwet air si pa 

The kisses she doth bring.
And. see. I give you kisses, tt^o 
With violets all wet with dew.

ÜWf Y
4 *

l
■ v

l.nteil Pnrlelan Hats.,
Charaçtei isticaily. French is the 

llnery of the moment, but I hear grum
blings from a number of English
women anent the new models, which,

k\ mil-t

A PICTURESQUE TÈA-GOWN
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!=5^S LOVERS POSTBOX. Seven Hundred Per Cent:

Big Rise in Hudson Bay SharesThe Stately Homes of England
rome Description of Their Beautlee and Their Historiée.

,,rRomance Follow» Innovation on 
English Railway Syeleai.

,At least one romance has already fol
lowed upon a recent novelty introduced 
by the Great Central Railway.

At Marylebone- and other stations __,___.bsrmln i« »k« »_________________________ _ .. . ..
baiie-covered boards have been erect- .lThe £10 ^hares |n the Hudjon Bay to-day stand at TOO per premia

the benetlt of passengers who desire to a month, and no* stand at o er cash, the right to select a block of land
leave messages to be called for. and in | to the financier the above statement adjoining each of its stations and the 
order to display telegrams addressed to m(ans a 8tock exchange "boom- to right for fifty years from 1ST»’to "claim
?ByU is known asapubllc mes-|wMch a profit of over f2.0W.rn Is at- ^ out ^

sage board, but unofficially it Is called tached. But to the student of colonial settlement grants of land not exceed 
the "lovers' postbox." Already there Is friary jg means much more. For him ing one-twentieth part of land so set 
one Instance of a silent worshipper de-, . romantic out-" 1
daring, by means of the message It contains one of the most The "fertile belt” Is the stretch nf
board, hie passion for a shy lady who chapters In the story of the develop- country thn] the northern norti™ Jr 
had for many months been his fellow- ^nwnt 0f our richest colony—the Domln- which the new railway Is to p—
‘T dfmlnutlve envelope, of a delicate ion of Canada. ‘°
violet shade reposed, with the violet's within the next month work will be- 8Cuthxh ,h on the
modesty, in a corner of the board yes- L,n eeme8t on the „„ railway. Up tott. ™

0h7ndS'to aW^L? wh^n.ame which Is to join the Atlantic and Pad- Prone-twentieth of the total land htid 
was all that could be desired by the *>«' shores of the Dominion. Half of this ®“t for settlement, which reaches from 
most captious romanticist. rallway-from Moncton, a New Bruns- ^J""**** Edmonton, a township In

A railway policeman standing near, wick port, to Winnipeg—Is to be built Aiterta, had been allotted to the corn- 
kept a stem eye on the violet note, by the government: the other half-
Passing porters oast sidelong glances at from Winnipeg to Port Simpson, on the with the passing of the railway 
it, and almost blushed. Passengers Pacific—by the Grand Trunk Railway. Scheme the laying out of the land la 
looked at it, and smiled with wonder- The second half of this gigantic engin- Proceeding apace, and well before the
ful good humor. One wag sniffed it, coring enterprise will pass thru vast «tty years have expired the entire dis
and found It was delicately perfumed, tracts of almost unexplored virgin trict will he mapped ont into settle- 

All recognised one end of a love story, country. monta, and the company will have re-
The other end will probably never be Some 2900 miles of prairie land, to- celved over 7.000,069 acres of land, 
really known by more than two people, terspersed with lakes and ponds, and Up to March last year the company

heavily timbered In placée with spruce had sold 1.214,000. acres of its land.
. , and pine, will be made accessible to Stme idea of the price it received may

The natives of the West Coast of At- settlers. The few settlers who have »>- be gained from the fact that In the
rlca have little need for wireless tele*- ; roady penetrated Into the ntlghty soil- year 1003-4 the company sold 100.414 
raphy, according to a story told by tud88 of Asslniboia. Saskatchewan and acres for nearly, a quarter of a million 
a missionary at the rooms of the Br*®" ! Alberta. describe the region as abound- pou— 
byterian Foreign Boa hi. Talking of the m- |n mineral and agricultural wealth. Tataea steadily
susceptibility of the native African to The ltory of Manitoba! with its mam- Within the last year the company 
rhythm, he told this incident: I moth wheat fields, its thousands of has adopted the policy of reducing the

The African always call, the people prosperous farmers, and its hundreds number of its land sales, and Its pres- 
together by means of a drum. The ^ towns and villages, which now cover ent position Is that U has over two 
drum varies in sise, but Is always made îwhat was once wild forest and prairie and a half million acres In hand, with 
by hollowing out a section of a Kg Th> lardi the home of the buffalo and the the certainty of a further allotment of 
drum not only tells the people of the Indlan- j, ukely to be repeated. over three million acres In the next tew
meeting, but its purpose as well. The | America» Speealatera. years. Already values are steadily
news which may be thus sent is astou The v#8t pogeibinties which the rail rising thruout the "fertile belt." and 
Idling. On one occasion a mimlonary [way thua up nave already been the possibilities of further appreciation
was in the palaver house at Efuleu at recognised. American land speculators as tht northern portion becomes colon- 
some distance from hh home. . IJ^ïïcurtog targe blocks of land as fast ired are boundless.

A ralnstum came up, and he had ne ^ the «,yemment surveys, made In Since its bargain with government In 
“'"brelia. A drummer, learning hi» ^paralton for settlers, are completed. 1*70 the company has prospered 
need, tapped a message to a friend, and The rollway wlU not be finished for five cetdlngly. It has returned {1.000.000 to 
In a short time the tatter appeared with , ye»rs, but It will bring with It Us shareholders of their capital, which

thousands of settlers, mid land “booms- Is now divided into 100,000 shares of DO 
ph&bet, and an umbrella Is not usually ... thoee marked the procréas each. During the last ten years alone
In the requirements of a palaver- How.the rolhray system et the United It has paid £966,000 in dividends, or 
then, did the drummer make himself. gtate8 are 8ur8 to tonow. Then will the nearly an average of 10 per cent. Last

year Its dividend rose to £17 16s. per 
cent.

The present “boom" In Its shares is 
largely owing to American purchases.

f
Effect « use construction of the Grand Trunk Paciflc Railroad— 

, Another Revelation of Interested interests I v &Ü1
the fiom Landseer's and Csttermole’s nu

merous pictures of Haddon in the days 
of old.

It Is a wonderful thing to see bow 
glamor of glories deponed, the sb»dow
of old tragedy, the memory of the greet Dorethy Versos'. Romance.
and gentle dead.'ding despite the lapse Th, falr ^ wilful heiress wno
of time about the buildings that knew br0ught the house and lands of Haddon 
them—allant witnesses of all long gone, into the family of the present owner

srara
me. the gardens, the very atreeis keep almoat kingly pomp and wield 

and squares which some bygone tpot- weli-nigh regal power In his realm :n 
step has made sacred to us.' that sort Derbysnire. ' ^ ■
of mental hurt, that thrill, that quick- His beautiful daughter Dorothy, set 
ef mental nuen .n« ■ her heart, as maidens will, on one oo.m
ening of the pulses which ® Manners, a son of the urn Duke vt
the spot whereon *e tread Is haunt- Kutlan<i—by no means the wealthy
ed holy ground." Halls where kntg-tis match that her family had hoped to a-r-

’ footed It in rood old fhshlou. j range for bo beautnul and popular aand ladies footed U to goon oio . Irrl. After the drastic fashion of tne
gardens whose moaning doves but woo umeg> M8ltiasa Dorothy was placed sn
ail the pasalon and the pain of bygone den y,e strictest guard, and forbidden
lovers moats and dungeons gloomy to have any communication with tne*
with recollection of feudal star and feu- aüitor' * J««“clou8 ap-
dai tyranny, red with blood and black tue par^,t
with midnight crime! Over such spots tme tne fair Dorothy's lover
«ne might'rhapsodise for ever, more ,n his otaguise of a humble woodman 
for the magic and mystery of oldaseou" Qn the d<mtains H addon.
colonnades1 the gtit* thePmarbte’* the During the progress of a magnificent 
moetac, which may make the moat’cost- : bah in connection with the marriage cipalaces, bullet of necessity » ^*“e^8ter- *****??• ?? 
home non slipped away unnoticed to her faith-

* _ ... ... fui loyer, who waited for her by the„ *?*"•"*? ef J* ,, ” V. r , Derwent, which flows close to the hail- 
Possibly the ideal English home ta the joyfully the young lovers galloped 

lordly Peqhuret Place, rich In natural awny thru the night, and the morning 
and artificial beauty, in historic memor- ,aW them made man and wife. Such is 
he. to modem esse and comfort. Few the etory of Dorothy Vernon, and In
dwelling. can boaat so long and ao brU-1 tunately „ has no eorrbwful sequels, as 
U&nt 9l host of bygone dwelters und *o . often tht naMfx witb ruMwuy
joumers as this fair mansion on the | marriages of lawless days. The "King 
Kentish weald. First and foremost, of . of the Peak,” like a sensible man,seema 
c«u,r«. c01™» the chivalrous and gen tie to have made the best of M defeat, and

and with wide ruff, the other showing 'VC toW w«* consumed
her majesty stepping out right gaily between thirty andfort, beeves, some 
in the dance with her favorite, the four w hundred sheep, and eight 
Bart of Leicester to ten swine. Seven score of men and

In tatter days the great patriot. Al- maids were employed to keep up the ap- 
geraon Sidney, passed here some the mansion under the mat
of comparative peace ere he was exiled Duk* of Rutland, 
to America. It was, Indeed, under this 
roof that a considerable part of the con
stitution of Pennsylvania was framed, 
by Algernon Sidney and William Penn 
himself.

The present holder of the estates. Lord 
de L’bde and Dudley, it is unnecessary 
to say. keeps the antique pile In a state 
well befitting its ancient grandeur, and 
the glorious cedars under whose boughs 
the poet Waller composed his songs to 
the fair “Sacharissa," stHi keep their 
stately watch over the fair fields of 
Kent.
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Sr*»of dutiful submission lulled 

al appeebenstons to s,ejp. .no : -Sfe i

d *
I1.

for eveningkINTY BLOUS^^ ■ i ■

, - H< I. Ïo distractlngly beautiful to color, are 
iplorè*tiiôse to swrei^ot spring mll-

F21r«e«pt
î^ta ^neanh:x?r^rya,tîmpi!-

tir^about these tip-tilted HUta con- 
ructlmis which, when 
,sted to suit the face and. placed at 
McUy the right angle, have a vtoc 
ad a charm which are not,t“ 
aid. And what ■.*.‘^lcb hM
ïia ôfV^d°in H. namely, that it com
et the^earer to adopt a neat_ mode 
f coiffure. In the present-day

ttl "h!
!“uml shape of the head Is no longer

mfwo°ra^ ^'olde^Æ may 
“nve°ri^ Xutosque. with toe hair 
luffed out over the ears, but it was » 
langerons practice for the generality 
if the public. At theh same time, th .re 
. no need blindly to foKow .ny fash- 
o'n. altho U is my duty. l“‘ho matte 
if hata at any rate, to chronicle the 
nJtoVthey appear In toe best Lon-

ion and Paris houses. French
There -to no doubt that the Frencn 

take the lead In all matter* of head- 
rear and It Is of French millinery that 
^propose to write. To a pliant face 
sketch I ts extremely becoming, being 
a dainty and »>ractical IJttie cTOtoeti*». 
In rather a deep shade of burnt atraw, 
with a cluster of pink roses and foltag 
at the side. That this should be worn 
tilted up at the back Is obvious. Some 
women look their best with the hat im
ed forward straight over the e>es. 
whereas others look their best with It 
tilted from the side. ,■ -

Fig. 2 Is one of the simplest and most 
charming modes for wearing with he 
tailor-made coat and skirt: this Is the 
essence of neatness foratraveing hat. 
This model is composed of the new 
Parma-colored satin straw, and taslm
ply trimmed with a blg shaded bow at 
the side .and a cluster of shaded violets 
resting on the coiffure. These flowers 

always be replaced by resets of

Message ef the D1

s m «■iX*.

•!

Cawger Castle.
The romantic pile of Cawdor Castle is 

still, despite the statements of sceptical 
historians, generally believed to be the 
scene of the murder of the luckless King 
Duncan by the Thane Macbeth. Pro
bably few buildings in this island are 
ho rich in legendary and historic Inter
est as this weird Scottish mansion, 
standing hard by Culloden Moor, where 
'he grass grows green over two or three 
long mounds where lie the flower of 
Prince Charlie’s chivalry.

_ __ _ m A visit to Cawdor is Uke a peep into
Haggea Hall. the days «I old. The owners have taken

It ta very often the case that some a commendable pride In preserving the 
popular literary masterpiece has been pimple and impressive strength of the 
the means of attracting hosts of tour- castle; with the result that but little 
tats, especially of the transatlantic var- old and historic work has been "ini- 
iety, to spots otherwise little known to nroved” out of existence. The oldest 
toe general -public. Such ls the case \>art of the building is the mighty keep, 
with the noble old mansion of Haddou. eighty feet in height, which was built 

V the scene of the romantic love story t f up to its present height toy Thane Wil- 
r the immortal Dorothy Vernon. 11am so long ago as 1454. In the grim

Haddon is perhaps the most perfect dungeon is to be seen the trunk of toe 
example left to us of an old barom.il ancient hawthorn-tree which is suppos 
hall; Its history is unstained by records ed to have decided the site of the castle, 
of feudal bloodshed, of sieges, sorties The story runs that the founder, re
end plundering raids. The wide mul- solving to seek occult aid in mak.ng his 
tioned windows, the hospitable doors, decision, strapped all his wealth upon 
the long peaceful terraces, tell their own an asa‘ back, and vowed to build his 
tale of easy, open-handed English coun- fortress wherever the beast should 
try life. The owner, the Duke of Rut- choose to lie down and rest This it 
land, wisely throws open his noble heir- did under the hawthorn tree to ques- 
loom to the countless touriste who know tion, and hence comes the tlme-houorel 
Haddon from Scott’s famous tale and toast still quaffed in the house of Caiv-

I dor: "Freshness to the hawthorn and 
pioeperity to the line of Cawdor." 

Macbeth and Daaeaa.
The only entrance to the interior of 

the castle is by the drawbridge which 
still hangs over the ancient moat, now 
partly filled In. Up a winding stair in 
the great tower is reached ou the second 
floor "King Duncan’s room," where are 

FROM HEAD TO FOOT shown the king’s suits of mail, and 
you fool the good that’s done by Doctor where formerly was kept the very bed 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It on which the blow was said to have 
eleanses, regulates and invigorates Stem been dealt by the treacherous hand of 
ach. Liver and Bowels and ao purifies thee Macbeth. The walls of the tower are 
blood. And through the blood. It cleanses, no lefcs than nine feet in thickness, 

pairs, and invigorates the whole system. With its conical turrets and high-pitch- 
In recovering from "grippe, ’ or in con- ed roof the keep is a typical example 

valeseonce from pneumonia, fevers, or ^ Scottish feudal architecture. As re- 
othcr exhausting diseases, notolng^ can the association with King Dun-
SbulîSup^ætt’a^ngth It ™ as4we*arc TuchS £* Lce'p"

tlca7 otherwise- At any rate. m£ 

stores health and vigor. people agree with the monarch s vie v
For every disease that comes from foul according to Shakespeare: ,

or Weak Stomach, a torpid Liver or im- This castle hath a pleasant seat: the 
pure Iliood, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bili
ousness, and the most stubborn Skin,
Scalp, or Scrofulous affections, the “ Dis
covery” is a sovereign remedy. Don’t

s.dha,sïï.‘&,ïeï1i,s™s;o'*
tl,»l sum, wlkM -lier may am. It r-rl.lnly tha; of ,h, murd,,
make a greater profit on tlie inferior of Shakespeare a Duncan, with whom 
article. The 44 Discovery ” has a great \ after all the modern world has most to 
record of nearly forty years with thou- do. 
sands of cures behind it.

Dear Sir—Several years ago my blood be
came impoverished and I became run down in 
health. I had no appetite, could not sleep, 
and was practically unfitted for work. Suf
fered from innumerable boils and was in bad 
shape. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery relieved me of my wretched condition.
The medicine built up my system and re
stored me to a normal condition of health. I 
can speak most highly also, of Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription, as It has been used in my 
family for years in cases of female trouble.

Valentine Frank.
Buffalo, N. Y.

then, did the drummer make ____ _____________________________________ ____ ____
understood? During native war. the wëtni thetr
government has to prohibit the use of 
drums, ah the natives are able with 
them to send news from one village to 
another.

seed reap their' harvest.
The Hudson Bay Cq. has an exten

sive interest in all this, for, owing to a 
bargain it made with the Canadian 
government thirty-five years ago. Its 
proprietary rights In the region new 
being brought into touch with civilisa
tion are second only to those of the gov
ernment Itself. .

The company was founded In 1*79, a
f’war'of^‘prices eneued^th^home pro sn^levmtwntaôblwen and gentlemen 
S„Lr 1 for Importing Into Great Britain furs

LMehftoTîoîSSiita «id skins obtained by barter from the 
u.tt«toh?iMlmrf!iorto America. The corpor- 

hrouîrt.7 thtta aUon ”as invested with the absolute 
^Je I proprietorship of all land discovered or

they dîscovere^thst
since a boycott had been started owing ; ,h^ 0̂“n ^ a ^ntury the holders

of the charter confined themselves to 
the coast traffic. Their troubles were

Possibly the same speculators, who,
for months past, have been purchasingBeet at Twepeaee a Peaad.

A rather novel boycott has been start
ed almost within sight' of William 
O'Brien’s cottage at Wwtport, Ireland. 
An American meat company has begun 
operations to the west. In Longfori it

lend to Northwest Canada, are
to secure control of the company which 
pcsstsSLO so targe an Interest In the 
sphere of their operation* Optimists 
say that, altho there may be small set
backs, due to profit-taking, the 
pony's shares are bound to reach ft40 
In value before the boom ends.

—H- S. O.

Hew Tibetans Press.
From The World’s Work.

Lay and cleric «Uke, the Inhabitants 
of Lassa are entirely similar to those 
of the rest of Tibet. There is indeed 
but one difference even to the drew. In

. the

| to the pocc peeple having given 
custom to the cheap butchers. The
™v.e™.cnt has. many, the chief being an almost con-

tlr-ual warfare with the French, who

the money. i with toe wresting of Canada by the
British from the French, the exploring 

Herald spirit broke out among toe Hudson Bay
"Strange h^mp^on, obtain ton ÎK

a a entered and formed, and, after nearly forty yearsSSL'e me ^L îïïnf of competition to Inland trading with the 
we^Howarnî Hudson Bay Company, was merged in- 

then. The conductor called for the fare 
and she tendered payment. He passed 
the coin back, saying, “Can’t take it. 
madam, it’s Canadian-”

“What’s the matter,”
“does It make you homesick?”

one province, thru which we

a head-dress; in Lassa a filet ornament
ed In the same way la bound close 
down over their hair, which la fluffed 
out on either aide, and «alla down over 
toe shoulders. It is one of the most be
coming ways of doing the hair that 1 
have ever seen, and for a certain type 
the entire drees of a woman of Loasa- 
would be a becoming costume for a 
fancy dress ball at home. The drees of 
the men and the women Is very similar; - 
there Is a single undergarment and one 
heavy native cloth robe, dun or crim
son in color, and usually patched, which 
both sexes pull In around the waist 
with a girdle, the men pouching it at 
the waist to form the only pocket that 
they- use.

id the Lady.The Ceadaetor
could

2;ji' 0 as,*
most of us; it is made of coarse naVN 

trimmed with small wild hyastraw,
cinths. V

• -,Extravagance of Me».
Another lady observer of the 

ties of this world complains of tne 
growing extravagance, in male dress. 
When the man must needs have *f>™ 
and jeweled buttons on his evening 
waistcoats, what. It is plaintively ask
ed. will become of woman? Will not 
her dress allowance suffer if man thus 
burgeons forth Into glory? But. after 
all. this seems rather envious. Woman 
has many evening dresses to man's one 

of solemn black, which lasts for 
and several days. He might be

to the tatter In 1821.beau- Reaalt ef a Bargala.
The Hudson Bay Co. now ruled prac- 

tlcally the whole of North America. In 
she retorted, 1*70. however, it made a bargain with 

the Canadian government, and to this

/
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allowed a button or two. ... 'mm
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■ -;-; Nimbly and sweetly recommends itself 
Unto our gentle senses.
At any rate, whether Cawdor was the
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tilla.
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! IIn latter days another famous person

age linked his name with the antique 
walls of Cawdor. -On the roof above the 
entrance staircase is shown a sec**ot 
chamber wherein lay hidden after Cul
loden the notorious Lord Lovât», who 
afterwards ended on the scafford his 
adventurous and profligate career.
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Another reputed scene of Duncan's 

murder is the Clastle of - Glamis. the 
abode of what is perhaps the most re
nowned of modern mysteries. Every 

The People’s Common Sense one Is acquainted with the fact of some 
Medical Adviser, by K V. strange secret known to the owner of 

I Pierce, M.D., Chief Consult- the cas'le and ««e or two others, an a 
lug Physician to the Inva- , the legend affords matter for much id-e 
lids’ Hotel and Surgical | speculation among those fond of da’j- 
Institnte. Buffalo. NT Y. I bllng In ccultism But of family gt ost 
Paper-bound nuts on re- 1 stories were one to allow one's pen

theAuS»,27bo«. T" .“ne™,!

Dr. Pierce’s Pc Beta Cere Coastlpstioo. British homes.
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The Rainbow Ballet, with "Hanlon's Superb*." a» toe Orbed Opera House This Week.11-
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ERHARD HEINTZMAN
piANofuan

recently *at a special "uc^eM

-«r ’t I§HS^
ig§^Ja ggitEi

°‘Kew EnKtond i^-Moorlsh herome b » zrxsrjsvz'*1
Cit,eS °n P T powers ,n ..j M M „ , ^Twalktag on vïïtfrom ^urmomeMmVaw^ ̂

3SfsJP«2 S «æ rr?s^

r--~i ,

SSSS - i£s«fewS

^ 2“rS^'»®n Maxine Elliott s new play by Clyde late.^it ” ^rtilriw^d «f hilarity and

EBE"rrt B—“ âriSil "•SÎÜÆr
ÆT-StsS S?àSfA;

BB™" kET "Z m SSw»«?&»s

• ». K» Rates' taesth performance ta th^th|rj month ot her engagement at llghted and «haded bj te,j5*r \
BlaI^b!,.™^»h«Goda” will be cele- g» „^Va,d square. New York, where ment ,nd droll comedy. The scenic 

"The h«ll®*1^î<Cd,T. April 17. ^he Woman in the Case” continues effccts are a marvel, and a* tl*e 1^° 
b rated by eouveniraMonnay, J 4. Je wdth one or two other sub- t| to under the management ofSuill
at the Academy. New York. ‘tanti^'succes^ the great bulk of van. Harris * Woods. It is assured that

The Pri-aylta^Uta "^.^he ^ theatri,al vpuonage. wta “f Seen 5Z pla,

ZSLl*Sft The Principally tbe years 1874 *«d im Ada wi|| miss seeing again that great snow-

SffSlfc™» «•»—»■ . ^jSâifclSi'twSSlïS ________ . ....... ........
■ r,*“ rUs** *•*■- "  ̂ s rxs ««SS-ris sSs.v& S is.~

- the Cloth of Gold.-------  in King Lear. ---------- ctQ„ thlsTbicause of the fact that the r<.le ”ung,M the only note out trf tune will domeeUc life, or whether
Ceoree Bernard Shaw's "Capt. Brass- Frederick Warde will quite the -tag b an arduous and difficult one. bp tbe modern-attired audience. take more care to remain yoirag

. ^^*rf6rv.nversion" is to he acted ty . „ tor y,e lecture platform, ac- |s asking too much of a very . been eagerly seised upon by 5 .heir sisters, the truth remains
Ata RehM. The play was written or- his »on. Arthur F WM*-. young Miss to expect her to P'^ ft at ^ munlctpallty and cl*l* *reat a ’suc- ' that the average lady of the UmeUglit
i-inally for Ellen Terry. who says that his father »Ul tec ‘'e- eVery performance. The Misses Quin- n e and ought to be as great in her prime at forty. Lillian. Rus-
iginaliy tor _ on Shakespeare and the classic drama will alternate during the ™”gflnanclal4 as artistically, asS‘c»y ™,, ^^mewAere between forty end

"William A. Brady a«d J^eph «; « ST his Intention to give up week. . ££> he full of sirangem of aHna^ mU to «» ot^w- this would not be
°ssr»“5Æ*» ... »». rrom - «,» «.r^x£

usuaTemottonal power. Forbes Robertson will sail for Eng-, congregational Church. Ctucago R . ^he^ ^ ^ hoped, may be Induced to a , q( th she looks like a girt of
Arthur Byron, ""ta"”the çharaçt^-f -d one ^55^5

of a real, genuine, up-to-dat bom four weeks ago-a girl, the sec. theatre whteh are not good, sald he. pw,ng Sa|vi,.i under s“cl'ro„„ “.e„ her own daughter." Ada Retail *
... ..rmrathy Vernon ot Haddon ond, ______ - The problem play is a thing <>f ln«'V stances will Induce them to cro.s trifle more advanced in years than Mtas

Alt ho Dorothy ^ t sec- ------ --- - shaw ile disgust. The neurotic play Is h>- ,. ,taly for the purpose. • Russell is credited with being a better
Hall. " now neartag ^.e ®,nJL lame and The-strength of the Bernard Sha» «eria It is pandering to the taste for|al> ltal> ---------- . .mn» Ron- Kataerine In The Taming of the
OT,d •**f^nBi',rtha Galland* she wUl be vogue in America was we highly seasoned things. But there Is Durmg an e"Sag*"|e"trussJu Thca- 'Shrew” this season than ever beftwa
dollars f°r ^rt ,îyVext tall. strated last week, when John .1 evil incident to all things, to fiction, to nie Brier Bush at the Rus 1 th a- ' But these two Instances are by ns
seen to a new PW-----  * Co. issued a limited edttion of^ts ^ even to the church. Certainlj tre> Ottawa, the manager means the most striking. Ellen Terry.

u.r»iret Daly Yokes, comedienne of -On Going to CTmrch- The flrst d^ ^ great dr»mas In themselves are not tre was in his office bus> in England. Is still dancing in “Mucn
s Yokes' CO., will star next tlon was quickly snapped up ^. t^ bad And look at the great men and of seats for the e'enlng pe. „„ Ado About Nothing” at the age of

01 under the direction of B. D. dealers - and a second printi'^ ^ QUeenly and superb women whom the when a policeman ca'led hlm * flre flBy-seven. “Do you know.” she said 
comedy which has been es- made necessary before^publ . theatrc has given to the world. the sidewalk, and, Pol"u"* 1 huIVlinz. recently In an interview, "that my dlf-

.mbltious attempt Frank “No; If there is anything that is de- escape on the front ot 1 flcuUy wUh gif Henry Irving was that
K~nan has reri^ from the Berkeley billtating about a theatre, it is in us asked him *Vriderlv coupla i could not convince him that l lwd

* Theatre. New York, and the I( our taste he high and beautiful W* I his astonished gaxe. - slender grown too old for youthful parts. He
V? . , Mtablisli a Theatre Antolnne eee the high and beautiful at the thea- were laboriously m couldn’t see it, and so. after twenty*.

mice more Vecelves a sert- tre. It Is a reflection of our taste and , adder lead tag *"*T~f' “omit two years, we parted.” . Gallant Sir =
^is setblck. says The Dramatic News. mind. We get what we look for If spurring histHe words: Henry! At least a fourth ot the_a«-|
r-Tie1 of much hard work, this we criticise the theatre, then It is our- a few f^ps further, with ' . voull tresses starring In America In tberoles
DuUtago^three and four one-act plays selves we criticise. "We’ll Mimb when you're of young girls are hovering around for-
everv night and trying two or three ,.Th- theatre will-make for universal Ifergit aH »• ty, and yet this tact is so completel*
neurones eVery week, without .ny^fln- and peace of nations for the h*tag « «JJthe manager, at-(hidden that one ^ risk me.itton^

aw^o ^rrrud"vmeMto m^p,^, t̂hurrrsal am,ty te ,,whatdoyou ^

what*he has lost by his little venture. be„eve tbe stage Is a religious in- wf.!£ "ILtgïïîêry seats." shouted back more than eighty when she d'ed. waS
----------- , Utltutton and as such Is growing enrea*- “We got galleo seau^ ™ ther,, in spirit not a day over thirty-five. Si

Miss Ellis Jeffreys, now tasclmsth^Ie ‘ ^ theatre will. I prophesy, one the ®'dJ"m"' to me it’s a%reUy hardi -----------
American Rtaxg^rsta day rise to become the highest and ‘«mb f^Tthe old lady. Wlsh't I’d paid The series of character delineattowi|

l^nrtlllyannoyed by most powerful exponent of good. ™ ” got low-down seats." , I given by Albert Chevalier appeal with
the prominence given to her wardrobe Everyone remembers quite well who ^manager^then {^eul^nce^ta ‘ dts!rlminîto *tetwe* ’
sl^SîiSSn âgàSgggiifeaasAag^ SSrSSSœ’f 

HSTrEE-rs sasSStSSëre S» 5SSï?sbf»2?J5a SS

Everett ot SanFranclscO. hew^trtiingly represented On the stage, 'leather permlttlng-of lady to her spouse, as she_ wearily 8aid Cpriyle, “will go to the f|ea,f X
dsesssssss HHS5 Hr «vSHSHmF- *” ‘ - * SSsi’s

day night. Glad to see you. Nat. WOrfc ” --------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------------- ----------------------- ' ‘he Z had e^r enjoyed! or clubman, the rugged old stager *
. I most profitable he had e\er J J I ««xrv am rmtoh ” and the superannuBv^r

1 " - ——I writes Leander Richardson. Strang * * », ‘-Th#* lî'alleii Star” sTroI tSiSSSlillss.
the inability to book more than one of | distinct and graphic in a nniHiv
mv attractions in the cities outside,the Impersonator completely changs 
New Yo* I have kept the rest ot them ; alike his outward «PPearance uri *
lEBHH&S'ff sa iss*- -HSrS 

•sTjas at sLtstts WB^srtgaSl

Theatnffrom ihe the" tantasUc attire of a cc^ten fullS

beginning of her engagement, and Mr. the * over one eye’ aoH
Warfield has literally turned away hat cocked t grim«lcrowds from the doors of the Bijou, the chin protruding ta a defiant f i«S| 
while at the Academy of Music our ace. one finds it hard to identiy w| 
business has been *0 great that Mr. personality with the pathetic asp^t^a 
Gilmore has given me the first call up- the forgotten Hamlet . .. |g j
on all future time at That establish- stage a f«'^nc^e etthc| 
ment. Mrs. Carter and Miss Bates will «till .*. gentlemanly ]
divide the season next year at the Bel- of these Por}™it*'\it*'.1* Ç: has laid 
asco Theatre, and Mr. Warfield will re- jmd scholarly acdor iibert Chef
main a fixture at the Bijou- Mrs. Car- ; ^ characters aslde and^ Albert tM 
tee will play for a few weeks at the rillf“r himself. It 1. form the ■
Academy of Music, and she will also be |springs are -ions a ma» '
seen in Chicago and Boston. I am still , fountain of hl® 1,1 P tbe ae-v
at work on the new play for Blanche i "ho loves ^og®'. * hom^°5 ® b0 suP 
Bates, and it will differ very materia!- I qunintance of noted men. wno 
ly from anything she has heretofore | rounds himse'.f with pictures, am.^ 
undertaken. It Is very satisfactory to cusses liteiature. art 1 and «—

lithe enthusiasm of a devotee he
moil I -t tone of a student, is n 
man to grasp a subject hapn»*^» 
Himself the author of an Wtarw^* 
tx ok and of several plays, he_ 
the culture to selxe upon the 
elements of human character ano^* 
crystalllEe them into concrete b 
flesh and blood in hts dejtaeatl '^j 
those who viewed his PÇrf®__ ,« 
with the intelligent discrimination -
inspired them, they were treats ® 1 
first order.

- G-

'•There I» ewe 
Then petel» trem —IVuaynm.

36y Whet thé Letters H.M.S.I Mean on a battleship the
words “GeilMrt ItetatzMN”
mean on a piano. ....

36GERHARD HEIHTZHAN

In both musical and home cir
cles this piano is regarded as
-Mistress ef *• swseltar-
meny."

1 rrn
36

) of the “ GerhardThe tone
Heintzman” Piano is such as 
to produce “music that gent
ler on the spirit lies, than tired 
eyelids upon the eyes.”.

■V
YÙ .1

I 36
Will

entirely neW planoa
Wearer ftartagWrite at cnee for pnrtlenlare

GERHARD HEINTZMAN5SsaC

limited —----------------- -----
HemlHon Brendi. 127 KhfSt. C.97 Yeege SI., Terents.

ire

i

;

peclaliy written for her.

McKee Rankin celehrated^his ^«th
anniversary as , , Mr. Rank-
manager on Thuredai ,aft repute.
in Is also an author of sonie repu 
His most w idely-known and most sue
cessful play was The Danltea.

^ aTureundeîr,^ementJf 
tZXTS* SriTWS? bavin, 

expired.
The light comedy lead of ’’Re

written especially tor James J. 
hett by Edmund Day. la •**« to snow 
tals athlete’s histrionic talent to exce 
lent advantage.

Jane

I

me to know that all my enterprises are 
booked solidly for the season of 190.1- 
*0ti. I am very confident regarding the 
future, for the country will ultimately 
be compelled to open for my plays and 
stars. Attractions such as those I have 
been fortunate enough to manufacture 
are not so plentiful that they can be 

! shut out permanently.”

I Father Time appears to deal move 
! lightly with the women of (he stage 
| than with any other class of creatures

i

\

“Parsifal’s return from Is pilgrimage.’-Scene from Henry W. Savage’s 
production of "Parsifal, (m English.)
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